


























?OU THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING
DECEMBER 31, 1904,
TOGETHER WITH
OTHER ANNUAL REPORTS AND PAPERS RELATING TO
THE AFFAIRS OF THE CITY.
MANCHESTER, N. H.







EUGENE E. REEL) .". .Office, City Hall
> ;. , I
Chosen at biennial election in November, 1902. Salary. $1,800 per
annum, payable quarterly. (Act of June, 184S, section 1. Chapter 223,
Laws, of 1883. Public Statutes, chapter 47.)
Aldermen.
Ward 1. Charles F. Kead, 3G M. S. Block, Water street.
Ward 2. Fred K. Ramsey,* 1)16 Chestnut street; Frank W. Leeman,
776 Chestnut street.
Fred O. Parnell, 327 Orange street.
Charles H. Clark, 453 Miaple street.
Richard J. Barry, 232 Lake avenue.
Rollin B. Johnston, 479 East Spruce street.
Samuel F. Davis, 50 Middle street.
G. Walter Taylor, 23 Boyntou street.
Mederique R. Maynard, 324 Dubuque street.
William E. Dunbar, 1025 Hayward street.




Charles E. Chase, 3S4 Walnut street.
Silas K. Wallace, 66 Brook street.
Frank B. Stevens, 144 Blodget street.
Wakd 3.
Alfred L. Gadbois, 110 Bridge street.
Thomas Smith, 24 South street.
John L. Eydin, 9 Jane street.
Ward 4.
Moses D. Allard, 34 Vine street.
Stephen B. Stearns, 646 Amherst street.
Abraham L. Garmon, 517 Manchester street.
Ward 5.
Bryan J. Connor, 259 Cedar street.
James Jennings, 21 Laurel street.
Charles Eobitaille, 144 Cedar street.
Ward 6.
William H. Marshall, 425 Beacon street.
G. Irving Haselton, 404 Lake avenue.
Frank T. E. Eichardson. 481 Lincoln street.
Ward 7.
Eobert Edgar, 70 West Merrimack street.
Dennis Breen, 8 West Merrimack street.
Joseph L. Simpkins, 16 Manchester Print Works.
Ward S.
Henry A. Caswell, 107 Boynton street.
Israel H. Barnes, 170 Walker street.
Eichard A. Neubert, 77 Cleveland street.
'Ward 9.
Arthur Provost, 526 Beauport street.
Treffle Eaiche, 436 Kimmon street.
Christoph Eeischer, 79 Conant street.
Ward 10.
Forrest E. Bean. Island Pond Eoad.
George B. Merrow, 25 Elm street.
George F. Tuxbiiry, 188 Wilson street.
No salary.
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Clerk of the Common Council.
Hany A. Piper, 112 Manchester street.
Salarj', $50. (General Laws, chapter 46, sections 7-9. City Laws and
Ordinances, page 33, chapter 6, section 11.)
City Clerk.
Edward C. Smith Office, City Hall
Salary, $1,350 and fees. (Laws, 1899, chapter 6.) Chosen in January,
biennially, by board of aldermen. Residence, 900 Union street. Also
clerk of all committees of the board of aldermen; salar3', $200.
City Clerk's Clerk.
Florence A. Eobinson City Clerk's Office, City Hall
City Auditor.
James E. Dodge Office, City Hall
Salary, $1,200. Appointed by mayor and approved by board of alder-
men in January, biennially. (Laws of 1889, chapter 287. City Ordi-
nances, pages 44, 71, 83-88, 173.) Residence, RiA'cr road north.
Auditor's Clerk.
Lizzie M. Cogswell Auditor's Office. City Hall
City Treasurer.
Fred L. Allen Office, City Hall
Salary. $1,350. Elected by noard of aldermen in January, biennially.
(Act of January, 1897, chapter 198.) Residence, 33 Walnut street.
Treasurer's Clerk.
Mabel L. How Treasurer's Office. Citv Hall
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Collector of Taxes.
George E. Morrill Office. City Hall
Salary, $1,350, fees, and allowance for hor.sehire. Elected bj- mayor
and aldermen before May 1, biennially. (Act of July, 1851. Act of
June. 1859, section 6. Act of 1897, chapter 19S. Public Statutes, chap-
ter 43. City Laws and Ordinances, chapter X\.) Residence, 740 Chest-
nut street.
Deputy Collector of Taxes.
Edwin C. Paul Collector's Office, City Hall
Joseph A. Guevin Collector's Office, City Hall
Salary. $S00. Appointed by tax collector with approval of mayor and
aldermen. (City Laws and Ordinances, chapter ?>3, section 3.)
City Solicitor.
George A. Wagner Office, The Beacon
Salary. $800. Elected by board of aldermen in January, bic7inially.
(Act of 1S07, chapter 198.) Residence. '.V.V2 Orange street.
City Messenger.
John A. Barker Office, City Hall
Salary, $700. Elected bj' board of aldermen in .January, biennially.
(City Laws and Ordinances, chapters 4, 6.) Residence, 49 Ajipleton
street.
Board of Aldermen.
STANDI N( i ( OM M [TTEKS.
On .{((<milts-.—Read. Clark. Leenian.
0» BilU on fiecnnd Rradiiif).—Read. Taylor, Dunbar.
On City Farm and Hoii-sr of Conrrt'inn.—.Tohn.cton. 'i'aylor.
On Claim.1.—Davis, .Johnston. Clark.
On Cenwieriea.—Dunbar, Leeman, Taylor. Clark. Parnell.
On Enrollnwnt.—Davis, Barry. .Johnston.
Oh Finance.—The Mayor, Dunbar. Clark.
On Fire f)ppartnirnt.—Barry, Johnston, Taylor.
On J.and^ and Bnild'nifif<.—Dunbar, Read. Davis.
On />(Vr».sT.s.-I*ar7iell. Davis. Barrv.
LIST OF OKFK'ERS.
Oil hitihluiii ,s7/7y7.s-.- Li'ciiiaii, I'.aiiy, Pariiell.
On Milildii/ J/f«i/-.s.—:Mayiiar(l, Read, I'aiMiell.
On I'lihlic HcaltJi.—Taylor, Leenian, Davis.
On Settiu!; Titvk.—Bari-y, Maynartl. ]>iinl)ar.
On Seinrs mnl Dniiiis.- \\-A\wAvd. Leeman, Ivead.
On Streets:.— i:\iu-\i, :Mayiiaril, .loliiisloii.
Arember first named is chairman of respet-tive committee.
Clerk of Committees, Edward C. Smith. Salary, $200 annually.
Common Council.
ISUt. 1. On Central Jtvixiifiiiriit. Aiiditor's, En(/in.c(i'y, uiid DeiHUiincnt of
Ta-rcs.—Simpkins, Eydin, Neiibert, Garmon, Eaiehe.
Xi>. 2. On Street and Scn-cr Department.—Caswell, I'rovost, Stevens.
Haselton, Breen.
No. 3. On Sehool ntiinrfiiK nt.—Xjarmon. Ilichardson, Wiesner. Chase,
Reischer.
No. J). On Fire Uiixiitiiirnt.—Merrow. Smith, Edgvir, Kaiche, Jen-
nings.
No. 5. On Pithlie Biiildiiif/s ami t'lihlic Places.—Wallace, Neubert, Dan-
ielson, Eobitaille, Tuxbnry.
No. 6. On Health, Police Dei>artment, Public Library, Patriotic, Charita-
ble and Philanthropic.—Stearns, Marshall, Allard, Connor. Haselton.
No. 7. On Lif/htiiHj Streets.—Gadbois, Bean, Smith, Barnes, Hanna.
Finance Committee.
President of the Common Council Charles E. Chase, chairman, ex
officio, and the chairman of the different committees named above:
Joseph L. Simpkins, Henry A. Caswell, Abraham L. Garmon, GLeorge B.
Merrow, Silas R. Wallace, Stephen B. Stearns, and Alfred L. Gadbois.
City Physician.
John H. DeGross Othce, Kennard Building
Salary, $600. Elected by board of aldermen in January, biennially.
(Act of 1897, chapter 108. City Ordinances, chapter 9, sections 29, 30.)
Residence, 52 Clarke street.
City Engineer.
Samuel J. Lord Office. City Hall
Salary, $1,350 and allowance for horsehire. Chosen by board of
aldermen in Januarj% biennially. (City Ordinances, chapter 6, sections
33, 34.)
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engineek's assistants.
Harrie M. Young. Alfred T. Dodge.
George M. Wales. .Joseph A. Dussanlt.





(Chapter TO. Laws of 1S71. City Ordinances, chapter 36, and Laws of
1891, chapter 26. page :il9, act approA-ed March 31, 1891. Chapter 183,
Laws of 1S93.) One commissioner elected annually by mayor and
aldermen, in the month of September, for a term of six years. Office
at court house, corner Franklin and West Merrimack streets. Tele-
phone at office and at pumping station.
The Ma\or, ex officio.
Charles H. Manning. Term expires January, 1907.
Frank Dowst. Term expires January, ]'.)0().
William Corey. Term expires January, 1905.
Edgar J. Knowlton. Term expires January, 1910.
Harr3- E. Parker. Term expires January, 1909.
Charles M. Floyd. Term expires January-, 1908.
Charles H. Planning, chairman.
Superintendent of Water-Works,
Charles K. Walker Office, Court House, Franklin street
Salary. $2,400. Chosen by water commissioners annually. Resi-
dence, 08 South Main street, West Manchester.
Clerk of Water-Works.
Arthur E. Stearns Office, Court House, Franklin street
Salai'y, $1,800. Chosen bj^ water commissioners annually.
Engineer at Old Pumping Station.
Josiah Laselle. Salarv, $700, rent, fuel, and use of land.
Engineer at New Pumping Station.
C. A. Whitney. $2.50 per day. rent, and fuel.
LIST OF OFFICERS.
Justice of the Police Court.
Isaac L. IleatJi. c-oiirt i-ooiii at police station, corner Manchester and
Chestnut streets.
Salary, $1,500. Appointed by the governor with the advice of the
council. (General Laws, chapter 215; chapter 163, sections 17, IS. !!•,
of the Laws of 1878. as amended by chapter 236, Laws of 1881. Public
Statutes, chapter 211.)
Associate J ustice of the Police Court.
George W. Prescott. Salary. $:iOO per annum.
Appointed hy the governor, with the advice of the council. (Chapter
215, General Laws, sections 2-14. Public Statutes, chapter 211. Chap-
ter 206, Laws of 1893.)
Clerk of the Police Court.
John C. Bickford. Salary, $600.
Appointed by the justice of the police court. (Chapter 163, sections
lT-19, General Laws, amended by chapter 236. Laws of 1881. Public
Statutes, chapter 211.) Residence, 15 Ash street.
Police.
The members of the jiolice are ajipointed by the police commis-
sioners, and hold their commissions during good behavior. They are.
by virtue of their appointment, constables and conservators of the
peace, and their jurisdiction extends throughout the city. (Chapter
253, section 5. General Laws; chapter 303, Laws of 1887; chapter 202,
Laws of 1893.) Police station at the corner of Chestnut and Manches-
ter streets.
Police Commissioners.
See chapter 202, Laws of 1893.
Noah S. Clark, clerk. Term expires January, 1910.
Prank P. Cheney. Term expires January, 1908.
Edward P>. Woodbury, chairman. Term expires January, 1906.
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Chief of Police.
Michael ,1. Ih-aly Office at Poliee Station
Salary. .$2,000. liesidenee, :i04 Central street. Telephojie at house
and ottiee.
Deputy Chief of Police.
John F. Cassidy Office at Police Station
Salary, $1,500. Residence, .')<;'.) Hanover street.
Captain of the Watch.
Thomas E. Steele. Salary. $2..J0 per day. Residence, 2:>:] Walnut
street.
Sergeants.
Leon E. ^ifagoon. Salary. .$:2..")() per day. Residence, 2(il Blodi>et
street.
John T. O'Dowd. Salary. .$2..")0 per day. Residence, 90 Adams street.
Inspector.















































Frank P. Wiggin. Salary, $2.00 per daj-. Residence, lot; Merrimack
street.
iVIatron.
Miss A. B. Brown. Salary, $42.5 per annum. Residence. 228 Merri-
mack street.
School Committee.
Chosen at the biennial election in Xovenilier. 1!)(I2: mayor and ]ii'esi-
deut of the common council members (?.r itfficw. The board of school
committee choose the clerk of the board, the superintendent of public
instruction, the truant officer, and the teachers in the public schools.
and determine their salaries. They have charge of' the repairs of
schoolhouses. to a limited extent, and the purchase of free text-books
and other supplies, and are limited by the appropriations of the city
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Ward 7.
Kclward IJ. Woodbury. Edson S. Heath.
Ward S.
Walter H. :ilitfhe]]. Benjamin Price.
Ward 9.
Alaric Ganthier. Richard E. Walsh.
Ward 10.
Maik E. Harvey. Harry H. Burpee.
Eug-ene E. Reed, ex officio, chairman.
Charles E. Chase, ex officio.
George D. Towne, vice-chairman.
Elliot C. Lambert, clerk.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Charles W. Bickford Office, City Hall
Salary, $2,300.
Superintendent's Clerk.
Fannie L. Sanborn Residence, IGl Hanover street
Salary. $500.
Truant Officer.
Curtis W. Davis Office, City Hall
Salary, $S:'jO and allowance for horsehire. Residence. 849 Chestnut
street.
Assessors
One assessor from each ward chosen at the biennial election in No-
vember. Paid .$2. .50 for each day while employed in the as.sessment
and abatement of taxes. Office, City Hall. (Charter, section 25. Pub-
lic Statutes, chapter 48, section 1: chapter 50, section 4; chapter 49,
sections 10. 11. 12. City Ordinances, chapter 6. section 26.) Assistant
assessors, not exceeding six, chosen by the city councils.
Ward 1. John L. Sanborn, 25 Market street.
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Ward 2. John K. ^ViJsoll, (J7 Blodget street.
Ward :;. David O. Feriiald, 384 Lowell street. .
Ward 4. Harrison D. Lord, 38T Hanover street.
Ward 5. George F. Sheehan, 85 Cedar street.
Ward 6. Leroj- M. Streeter, Manuiioth road.
Ward 7. Eobert Leggett, 50 Amoskeag- Corxjoration.
Ward 8. Eugene W. Brigham, 6 Marlboro street.
Ward 9. Denis Vigneault, 504 Cartier street.
Ward 10. George M. French.
CHAIRMAX OF ASSKSSORS.
David O. Fernald Otflee, City Hall
CLERK OF ASSESSORS.
Eugene W. Brigham Oifiee, City Hall
ASSISTANT ASSESSORS.
Charles W. Brown. Harry J. W(Jods.
Robert Edgar. Henry F. Stone.
Clarence M. Woodbury. Charles D. Gadbois.
Inspectors of Check-Lists.
One in each ward chosen at the biennial election in November.
Compensation, $2.25 per day for each day actually employed. OflRce,
City Hall. (LaAvs of 1878, chapter 163, sections 5, C. 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
14, 16, and City Ordinances, chapter 14, section 9.)
Ward 1. William F. Grauer.
Ward 2. Charles B. Tucker.
Ward 3. Arthur W. Eowell.
Ward 4. Albert T. Barr.
Ward 5. Martin J. WHialen.
Ward 6. George Taylor.
Ward 7. Lyman H. Burbank.
Ward S. Charles C. Tinkham.
Ward 9. Xorbert Deseotean.
Ward 10. John J. Connor.
Charles C. Tinkham, chairman.
Charles B. Tucker, clerk-.
Overseers of the Poor.
One in each ward, chosen at biennial election in November. The
mayor is a member v.r- ofjficin. Compensation, $50 per annum, each;
clerk of the board, $125 per annum, determined by City Ordinances,
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chapter 14. section IS. as amended by Ordinances of Aug'ust 5, 1890,
and Jnly 2, 1901. Meet third Wednesday of eacli month in City Hall
building.
Ward 1. Ceorge E. Davis. -10 Anioskeag Corporation.
AVard 2. Daniel G. Andrews. TTT Union street.
Ward ;>. Edward H. Holmes, 517 Chestnut street.
Ward 4. Charles B. Clarkson, 329 Amherst street.
Ward .-). 'I'homas F. Sheehan, 364 Beech street.
Ward (). ('harles Francis, Candia road.
Ward 7. William ^larshall, SO Amoskeag Corporation.
Ward s. Henry Lein. 118 Third street.
Ward 9. Thomas C. Stewart, .^84 Main street.
Ward 10. Mo.ses C. Morey, 276 Nutt road.
Eugene !<]. Reed, v.r officio. Oi¥iee, Citj Hall.
Thomas C. Stewart, clerk.
Board of Health.
(City Ordinances, chapter 14, section 10, as amended. Laws of 1885,
chapter 165: Laws of 1887. chapter 227; Public Statutes, chapters 108.
109, 110.) One member appointed by the mayor in January of each
year, to hold otfice for a term of three years. Salary, $200 each per
annum. Office. Court House, West Merrimack, corner of Franklin
street.
William 1\. Uobbins. Term expires tirst Monday in February, 1907.
William M. Parsons. Term expires tirst Monday in Febrviary, 1905.
.Toseph E. A. I>a nonet te. Term expires first Monday in February,
1906.
W^illiam B. Blake, sanitary inspector. Otlice. Court House, Merri-
mack, corner of Franklin street.
John F. Looney, sanitary ins])ector. Otlice, Court House, Merrimack,
corner of Franklin street.
Carl O. Seaman, sanitary iiis])ector. Otiict'. Court House, Merrimack,
corner Franklin street.
^r. Alma JM-ackcr, otlice clerk.
Fire Department.
The chief engineer and four assistant engineers are chosen biennially
in the month of January, hy a majority of the city councils in conven-
tion. The salary of the chief engineer is $1,500 per annum; the assist-
ant engineers, each $250 per annum. They exercise the powers and
])erform the duties of firewards. The said engineers constitute the
board of engineers, and elect a clerk whose com])ensation is $25 a year.
The annual compensation of the call members of the several hook-and-
ladder, hose, steam fire engine, and chemical conjpanies is as follows:
Captains, each $165; lieutenants, each $160; clerks, each $160; call engi-
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neeis, each $1S."); assistant engineers, each $1.")."); all other members,
each $150, payable in semi-annnal payjnents, on the first of January
and July. (Laws of 1870, chapter 99. Oeneral Laws, chapter 106. City
Ordinances, chapters and 12.) Six members are permanently em-
ployed as enf»'ineers at $7(1. 2.) per month each, and twenty-one as
drivers at $(i8.:i:! l-o per month each, six other permanent men at $6.5
per month each, permanent captains, $7.5 per month each, and receive
no compensation as call members. Members and otticers of each com-
pany are appointed by the board of engineers.
Chief Engineer.
Thomas W. T^ane Office. Central Station. Vine street
Residence. 1937 Elm street. Telephone at house and office.
ASSISTAiST EA'GINEERS.
Clarence R. :\Ierrill. Fred iS. Bean.
John F. Seaward. Arthur Provost.
Clarence R. Merrill, clerk.
Trustees of City Library.
(Law of 18.54, chapter 1.588. See contract with Manchester Atheneum,
printed on pages 107 and 108 of City Report for fiscal year ending Jan-
uary .SI, 185.5.) Board of seven trustees, one of whom is elected by
aldermen and board of trustees in joint convention in September,
annually. Term of service, seven years, no salary. Two additional
trustees, mayor, and jiresident of common council, r.r nffirin.
Frank P. Carpenter, Elm. corner West Xorth street. Term expires
October 1. 1909.
Nathan P. Hunt, 747 Union street. Term expires October 1, 1908.
Herman F. Straw, 607 CheS'tnut street. Term expires October 1, 1907.
Walter M. Parkei', 1883 Elm street, corner of Webster. Term expires
October 1, 1906.
Roger G. Sullivan. 168 Walnut street. Term expires October 1, 1905.
Henry W. Boutwell, 587 Union street. Term expires October 1. Ifill.
William P. Farmer, Candia Road. Term expires October 1. 1910.
Eugene E. Reed, ex officio.
Charles E. Chase, ex officio.
Xathan P. Hunt, clei-k.
City Library.
Franklin street, corner of Dean avenue. Open from 10 A. m. to
p. ir. Satnrdavs to fl p. m. Sundays. 11 a. '>f. to 5 p. ii.
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Librarian.
F. Mabel Winchell, 593 Union street. Salary, $1,00U annual
Elected bv the trustees of library.
Board of Street and Park Commissioners.
The board of aldermen, bienniallj', elect one member of said board
for a term of six j'ears. Not more than two members can be of the
same political partly. Said board, consisting of three members, has
full charge, management and control of the building, constructing, re-
jiairing, and maintaining of all the streets, highways, lanes, sidewalks,
bridges, public sewers and drains, and public parks and commons.
(See Laws of 1893, chapter 264.) Office, City Hall building. Open
from 8 to 12 A. m., 2 to 5 p. m. Kegular meeting of the board at 2
o'clock P. M. each day. Salar}- of each member $600 pev year, payable
quarterh', and each is allowed $150 annuallj- for horschiie.
George H. Stearns, clerk. Term expires 1904.
Horace P. Simpson, chairman. Term ex]nres ]90().
Byron Worthen. Term expires 190S.




(iilbert Lyons. Office, city scales.
Elected biennially in board of aldermen. Salary, $500 per annum;
all fees for weighing returned monthly to city treasurer with swori
statement. Stationed at city scales on Franklin street.
Sealer of Weights and Measures.
Charles B. Clarkson.
Elected biennially in January by board of aldermen. Paid by fees.
^Section 25, chapter 43, Public' Statutes, and chajiter 125, Public Stat-
utes.)
Trustees of Cemeteries.
(City Ordinances, chapter :;'.», sections 1. 2. 3, 4.) Two trustees
elected by board of aldermen in January, annually, for ilic Iciiu of
four years. Sub-trustees appointed bj* board of trustees.
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J. Adam Graf, 10 Middle street. Term exi^ires January, 1905.
William H. Maxwell, 476 Front street. Term expires 1907.
John L. Sanborn, 25 Market street. Term expires 1'906.
liushrod W. Hill,* 299 Hanover street. Term expires 1 <)()(').
Chu'ence M. Edgerly, 232 Prospect street. Term expiies ]\nu\.
Stillmau P. Cannon, 99 Lowell street. Term expires 1905.
Charles E. Stearns, 329 Front street. Term expires 1907.
Edwin F. Jones, 15 High street. Term expires Jannary, 1908.
Harrie M. Young, 33 Button street. Term expires Januar}-, 190S.
Fred L. Allen, clerk and treasurer, 33 Walnut street.
Sub-Trustees of Cemeteries.
VALLEY fE.MET'E.Ky.
Aldermen Frank W. Leeman and Fred O. Parnell, John L. Sanborn,
Bushrod W. Hill,* Stillman P. Cannon, and Clarence M. Etlgerly.
FIXE UKOA'E CEaiETEKY.
Aldei'men William E. Dunbar and Charles H. Clark, J. Adam Graf,
Harrie M. Young, and Edwin F. Jones.
AMOSKEAG CEaiETERY.
Alderman G. Walter Taylor; Charles E. Stearns and William H. Max-
well.
SUPEKINTE^DEINT OF PIXE GROVE CEJIE.TERY.
John Erskine. Office and residence at the cemeterj-.
SUPERINTEXDEINT OF VALLEY CEiMETERY.
Eugene C. Smith. Office at the cemetery; residence, 272 Mast street.
TRUSTEES OF CE^llETERY Fr?s'D.
Norwin S. Bean.
Charles H. Anderson.
Eugene E. Reed, ex officio.
Inspector of Buildings.
Edwin S. Foster Office, City Hall
Residence, 11 Linden street. Appointed by board of mayor and
aldermen, biennially, in February. Salary, $800 per annum and an
allowance for horsehire. (City Ordinances, chapter 15. Laws of 1883,
chapter 94.)
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Inspectors of Oil.
.1. Oscar Burl)ank.
John Caj'zer, oS:) (iiaiiite stieet.
(Public Statutes, chapter l:.".», sections 2.")-:>4. City Ordinances, chap-
ter 25.) Paid by fees, V4 of one per cent per gallon.
Board of Examiners of Plumbers.




William K. Robbins, president.
Samuel J. Lord, clerk.
S'nklng Fund Commissioners.
Horace P. Simpson, chairman.
Fred L. Allen, clerk and treasurer.
Charles H. Manning.
iVIoderators.
Elected biennially, ((ieneral Laws, chapter lU, sections .T, 9; chap-
ter 36, section 9; chapter 44. section 7. City Ordinances, page 18. See
Public Statutes relating to towns and cities.)
Salary, $1.").00, payable at expiration of term.
Ward ]. Abial W. Eastman.
Ward 2. William M. Butterfield.
Ward :;. George E. Prime.
Ward 4. C.eorge 11. I'hinncy.
Ward ."). Owen Kenne\, 2(1.
Ward (). Harry L. Davis.
Ward 7. Johann A. (Iraf.
Ward 8. .Tohn G. McAlhister.
Ward !). Desire Dusseanlt.
Ward 10. William P.. P.urpce.
Ward Clerks.
I'.lected l.icnnially. (General F.aws. (•liaj)tcr 44. sections Id. 12. (it
)nlinanees. paue I's. Public Statutes i-elatin.y- to towns and cities.)
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Salary, $20.00, payable at expiration of term.
Ward 1. Charles D. Sumner.
Ward 2. Robert L. Manning. •
Ward 3. George W. Cook.
Ward 4. Frank P. Collins.
Ward 5. Frank M, Fox.
Ward (3. Leslie W. Dollofe.
Ward 7. Charles E. Bartlett.
Ward S. Robert A. Leckie.
Ward 9. Rodolphe Desfosses.
Ward 10. Orion A. Oviatt.
Selectmen.
Elected biennially. (General Laws, chapter 1, section 27; chapter
12, section 6; chapter 40, sections 2, 3; chapter 109, section 27; chapter
213, section 1. City Ordinances, page 18. Public Statutes relating to
towns and cities.)
























Fred A. ISrontgomery. Alexander Knight.
Franklin W. ^fcKinlev.
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Ward 8.
William K. Blakeley Fred W. Hoffman.
George M. :Miller.
Ward 9.
William Broderick, Arthur J. Provost.
Frank J. Hanel.
Ward 10.
John S. Lovering-. .Matthew B. Mcdiiiimt
Leon L. Mclntire.
REPORT OF THE CITY AUDITOR.

EEPORT or THE CITY AUDITOE.
To the Board of Mayor and Aldermen:
(lEiNTLBMEN:—The auditor herewith submits to ^our honorable body
his report, giving a tabular statement of the receipts and expenditures
for the year 1904, and a detailed statement of the expenses of each




REPORT OFTHE CITY TREASURER FOR THE YEAR
1904.
Temporary Loan: Dr.
Loring, Tolman & Tupper $50,000.00
New England Trust Co 150,000.00
Second National Bank. Boston 25,000.00
Frank E. Jennison 11,000.00
.$236,000.00
E. C. Smith, City Clerk:
Dog licenses $1,670.73
Sewer licenses 2,097. SS
Eent of tenements 392.92
Show licenses 734.00
Pool licenses 7S8.4S
Eent of city hall 222.00
Junk dealers' licenses 372.00
Petroleum licenses 2.00
Employment bureau licenses 30.00
Pawn brokevs' licenses 150.00
Hack and job team licenses 49.00
Lunch cart licenses 65.00
Pop corn licenses 10.00




Miscellaneous records, fees 12.00
writs 30.40
partnerships 4.00
assignment of wages 25.40
discharges 26.25
$7,460.66
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Police (lei)artinent:
•M. J. Healy $2.S13.TO
John C. Rickford 801.2:.
$:;.(ii4.9,"i
Pine Grove cenielery:
Fred L. Allen, trea.surer $;i. 17(1.0'.)
John H. Erskine. superintendent 4,468. :!1
John II. Erskine. Snpt. Merrill van! HLr^O
$7,07.-1.90
Georg-e E. Morrill, collector of taxes:
Taxes. 1904 $.582.195. .-)4
Taxes. 19(i:; 02, .551.44
Kedeniption of land sold for taxes 8,114.60
Abatement of taxes, 1902 1.22
Abatement of taxes. 1902. court judgment
Amoskeag- case 21,831.75
Abatement of taxes, luo:! 1.202.84
Abatement of taxes. 1904 738.80
Old taxes. 1898 1.95
Old taxes, 1899 3.90
Old taxes, 1900 5.70
Old taxes, 1901 36.63
Old taxes, 1902 275.14
Interest on taxes, 1903 1,953.76
Costs on taxes, 1903 239.85
Costs on taxes. 1903 1.408.75
$680,561.93
Solon A. Carter, state treasurer:
Insurance tax $2,978.25
Railroad tax 41,840.62
Savings bank tax 62,786.31
Literary fund 3,165.80
$110,770.95
New Ilanipsliii-c state license couunission:




E. G. I/ibbey. sui)erintendent $4.954.S6
City scales:
Gilbert T. Lyons ' $3,39.42
^Miscellaneous i-eceipts:
James W. Hill Co.. overdraft, fire dcparl-
ment $4.19
S. .r. Lord, pliiiuhci-s' licenses (iO.OO
A. K. Ilohl.s. overdraft, free textbooks... .SO
Loyd I'.rotlicrs. overdraft, paupers off farm 1.00
C. .S. FiHcld. old hose 3.45
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(leorge H. Wiiigin & Co.. snk' of horse, tire
department $100.00
Manchester Street Railway. paviii<>- 4,243.27
Cavanaugh ]?rotliers. overdraft, tire de-
partment 18.00
Notre Dame Hospital, overdraft, i)anpers
ofe farm 10.00
Thomas D. Paris, overdraft, incidentals... 50.00
E. C. Lambert, clerk, text-books 490.21
E. C. Lambert, clerk, sale of old iron 61.27
E. C. Lambert, clerk, evening schools.... 87.50
$5.129..09
Water works department:
Charles K. Walker, snjierintendent .$l.^:!,0.-):.47
Valley cemetery
:
C. H. G. Foss, snperintendent $l.^.).7.i
Engene C. Smith, snperintendent 1,4()1.00
Fred L. Allen, treasnrer 21.60
$1,618.35
Interest on bank deposits:
Merchants National Bank $1,09:2.44
Second National Bank 818.47




Board of health $336.50
Tnition:
C. W. Bickford, superintendent $645.82
Street and park commission:
Sale of pipe, etc., to sundry persons $201.96
Total receipts for the year $1,248,782.32
Cash on hand January 1, 1904 146,228.91




Unpaid bills January 1, 1904 52.392.91
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To the Citjj CoiDtril of llir CUij of Maii<-h(xt<f
:
Gentlemen:—I have examineil the accounts of Fred L. Allen, city
treasurer, for the year endin<>- December :U. 1904. and find pio]>er
vouchers for all payments, and all veceijjts duly accounted for.
The net cash on hand January 1. VM)A. was : $<):!. s;;i;. 00
Recei])ts during- the year 1.248.~S2.;i2
Total $1.342.i;iS.:!2
Amount of drafts dui-ing- the year .$1,248,782.00
Net cash on hand December :il. 1'.I04 9:?,S;',fi.2:i
Total $l.:!42.c,18.:;2
The cash taken December :!1, lii()4. I find to be as follows:
Deposited in Second National Bank, Manchester $83,212.(34
Deposited in Second National Bank, Boston 24,891.24
Deposited in office safe 9,880.44
(Iross amount of cash on hand December :U, 1904.. $117.990.:;2
Deduct amount of unpaid bills 24,1.)4.09
Net amount of cash on hand l)eceml)er :;l. 1904.... $9.'',,8:!().2:!
Respecl fully submitted with a tabnlai- statement of the receipts and
exi)enditures of the city for the year 1904.
JAMES E. DODGE,
Ciiy Auditor.
STATEMENT OFTHE RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES





Direct city taxes $()70,()8?..16
Cost and interest on taxes .5,011.11
$f)7.').(194.27
Licenses to enter .sewer $2,097.88
to keep dof>- 1,670.7.3
to sell milk .336.50
to keep billiard and pool tables,
lunch carts, etc 1, .'',15.48
to shows and exhibitions 885.00
Fees from city clerk 876.05
$7,182.24
Rents ." $614.92









Received from costs and fines $3,614.95
PUBLIC PLACES.
Received from:
Pine Grove cemetery $7,644.40
Valley cemetery 1,618.35




Received from city farm $4,954.86
LIQUOR LICENSEiS.






Land redeemed from tax sale 4,867.66
Overdrafts 83.99
Plumbers' certificates 60.00
Street and park commission, sale of pipe, etc. 201.96
^Fanchester Street Railway, paving- 4,243.27
$11,761.79
Total ordinary receipts during the year 1904 $902,011.34
TEMPORARY LOANS.
Received from:
Loan in anticipation of tax of 1904 $225,000.00
Loan in anticipation of tax of 1905 11,000.00
$236,000.00













Interest on water bonds $33,340.00
on city bonds 37.216.00
on cemetery bonds 2,500.00
on temporary loans 4,622.74
City hall .$4,097.84
Printing and stationery 1,617.36
Incidental expenses 11,515.16
Mayor's incidentals 290.21
City officers' salaries 29,215.91
Auditor's department 1,998.72
Sinking- fund trustees 31,000.00
File and index system 281.00
Land sold lor taxes 3,247.00
STREET AND SEWER DEPART^MENT.
Street and park commission $:!,346.39
Snow and ice 9,300.57
Repairs of highways 30,837.10
Xew highways ." 4,942.23




Grading for concrete 4,084.()2






RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES. 29
City teams $7,(;U().():)
Repairs of sewers 4,974.13
New sewers 2o,574.79
Paving- Elm street 12,;]7:?.()()
Paving Granite street 6,702.68
New canal bridge, Granite street 10,911.1.')
Gravel bank. East Manchester 800.00
Is'ew watering carts 1,50.3.00
$226,i;!.5.:U
exgineer's depaet:*iext.
Kugiueer's department .$7, 02.").00
HEALTH DEPAETMEXT.
Health department $11 ,779.84
SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
Repairs of schoolhouses $11,169.86
Fuel 10,80.3.41
Furniture aiul supplies 1,200.86
Books and stationery '. 69.80
Printing and advertising .332.57
Contingent expenses * 2,639.85
Care of rooms 7,015.46
Evening schools 1.266.00
Teachers' salaries 97,319.13
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PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Repairs of buildings $6,176.33
Board of plumbing examiners 32.42
Wilson Hill engine house 2,342.97
Wilson Hill eng-ine house fittings 1,400.00













South Mancliester playground 20.78
Lafayette park 986.07





ciiAurrAia.E. patriotic, axd philaxthropic.
Paupers off fai in $13,434.51
City farm 8,894.99
Indigent soldiers 132.00
Women's Aid Home 300.00
Elliot Hospital 300.00
Notre Dame de Lourdes Hospital 300.00
Sacred Heart Hospital 300.00
W. C. T. U. Mercy Home 300.00
Infant asylum 300.00






Abatement of taxes $23,776.59
Total of ordinary mimicipnl expenditures $879,304.71









Grand total- of expenditures dnrini^- the year $1,248,782.09
Cash on hand December ?.l, 1904 $117.990.;!2
Less unpaid bills 24,1.)4.09




Transferred from water-works account :i;i.;!40.00
$78,040.00
EXPENDITtEES.
Coupons on bridf^e bonds $2. .'590.00
Coupous on city bonds 6,160.00
Coupons on city fundini>- bonds 3, .500.00
Coupons on cemetery bonds 2, .500.00
Coupons on improvement bonds lo,960.00
Coui^ons on municipal bonds 2.800.00
Coupons (HI school bonds 6,400.00
Coupons on water bonds o.'),.140.00
$7:!.0.56.00
Frank E. .Tennison, discount on note $427.78
Lorino-, Tolman & Tupper. discount on notes.. 1,540.6,3
Xew Enjiland Trust Co., discount on notes 2,525.69
Second Xational Bank, discount on note 128.64
4,622.74
Total expenditures $77,678.74
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Trustees of siiikinj>- fund.
Unappropriated Money.
Transferred from llie followino- accounts:
Interest $:561 .:H\
rrintin<)- and stationery lS2.(i4
Incidental exjjen.ses ]..522.34
City otlicers' salaries 7S4.0<)
Auditor's department 1.2S
Mayor's incidentals 9.79
Street and park commission ].5:).6]
New highways .')7.77
raving Elm street 4(i.22
I'aviiifj- Canal street :>7.42
Macadarnizini^ streets .").'!2.44
Bridi>-es 1 .407.0.)
Kcpairs of sewers 25.87
Stark iKirk .")6.<S0
Derryfield i)ark 272.53
Lafayette park * 13.93











Rej)airs of buildings 548. ()7
Pine Grove cemetery .(iO
Valley cemetery 14.7!i
Merrill cemetery 1 .40




Evening school, mechanical drawing :{9.4.j
New heating, Eimmon school 339. 4.5
Plumbing examiners 17.58
Decoration of soldiers" graves 12.15
Land sold for taxes 3,553.00
Abatement of taxes 55.16
Free text-books 1.10




Transferred to the following accounts:
City hall $297.84
Repairs of highways * 5,753.15
Snow and ice 2,800.57
Land taken for .highways 2,216.81
Watering streets 174.58
Paving streets 450.51
Grading for concrete 84.62
Scavenger service 851.23
Street sweeping 112.67




New watering carts 5.00
Fire department 1,275.28
Police station 392.05
Wilson Hill engine house v 4.54
Amoskeag cemetery .77
Repairs of schoolhouses 1,669.86
Books and stationery 9.SO
Printing and advertising 32.57
Fuel 803.41
Contingent expenses 139.85
Care of rooms 15.46
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Miiimal ti-aiiiiii{^' $0.:!2
Svw schoolhouse, CiottVs Kails :}1.4:i
I'aupers off fai-ru :J,4.!4.;j1
City farm IliM.'.iU





J-'. I-:. .Iciiiiisoii $1], ()()().()()
Luring, Tolinan & Co :,0,()00.()<)
Aevv England Trust Co 1 oO.OOO.OO
.Second National Bank 2.j,()<)().00
$2;!(i,000.00
ICXI'KMiri IKKK.
Loriii;;-, 'J'olriian & Co $.-.().()()().i)()
aN'evv Kngland 'i'riist Co ] .-)0,00().(H)
Second National I'.ank 2.-.,000.()<)
Transferred to new sr-lioollimisc, (iotVc's I'alis
account ' ;.',0()().()()
'J'ransferred to new canal luidyc. Cianitc
.street accoimi '.», 000.00— $2:i(),()00.00
City Hall.
Appn.piiatioM $;!,«00.00
Transferred from ima|)|)ro).ri;.l.d mf.ncy 297.84
$4,097.84
lOxi'ENDnUKEfi,
I TKI, ASU I-HillTS.
r. 15. Clarkson. u-ighing cr.al $1H.00
Maiiclieslcr Tiacfion, Light A- I'ovvcr Co., clcc-
t-i'- li(^>i»H •'^'•'-
.Maxwell fee Co.. wood l.i.OO
Moore A- i'rcston Coal Co.. wood 7.00
Moon- & i'rcston Coal Co., coal .'i54.:!4




New England Telephone & Telegraph Co.,
use of telephones





The Bell Disinfectant Co.. 5 gallons "Ha Bu"
Hardy & Folsom, cheese cloth
J. S. Holt & Co., soap
J . E. MacDonald, brooms
^lanchester Hardware Co., mops, pails,
dusters, flag, tacks, etc
Sarah Minton, cleaning
J. W. Nye, matches, oil
Charles Robitaille, janitor
Timothy Sullivan, janitor public comfort....
FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES.
E. M. Bryant & Co., 1 electric fan
John Cunningham, reeving- rope, flagstaff
B. E. Finney & Co., caning chairs
R. D. Gay, 21 awnings
E. D. Gay, putting up and taking down awn-
ings
John B. Hall Co., 1 thermometer
C. A. Hoitt Co., 1 table
Lynn Incandescent Lamp Co., lamps
Manchester Hardware Co., 1 flag
-Manchester Traction, Light & Power Co.,
lamps
J. W. Nye, matches
H. A. Piper, fixing drawer
Prismatic Hood Co., 6 prismatic hoods
INCIDENTAL REPAIRS.
J. J. Abbott, glass and setting
1). J. Adams, keys, picking lock
E. M. Bryant & Co., labor and material, bat-
teries and lights
T. A. Lane Co., labor on steam and water
pipes
Frank J. Parlin, floor finish and labor
Pike & Heald Co., repairing roof and closet..
































pa.^.:Bechard & Co., printing names on blanks $;
John B. Clarke Co., printing additions to
check-lists 414.2:)
W. P. Goodman, stationery 12.:)5
E. A. Stratton, stationery 1.75
TAX COLLECTOR.
John B. Clarke Co., printing notices and bilLs $5C.50
Temple & Farrington Co., stationerj' 1.27
CITY CLERK.
Joliii P.. Clarke Co., printing blanks, ballots.. $27.80
Duren & Kendall, tj'pewriter ribbons 2.25
W. P. Goodman, stationery 8.41
Albert Ruemely, printing certificates, returns,
etc 9.45
CITY AX DITOR.
John B. Clarke Co., printing .500 reports $664.65
John B. Clarke Co., printing 10,000 billheads.. 45.00
Temple & Farrington Co., binding 150 reports 142.00
Temple & Farrington Co., 100 boxes 4.50
$142.54
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B. F. Slu'pard. repairs, keys, etc $2.95
John B. Varick Co.. Iiardware 1.02
sr.NDHIES.
W. (i. Berry, insurance in-emium .$()(i.:)()
George Blanchet, insurance premium ITlOO
C. M. Edgerly, insurance premium lOO.OO
Charles L. Harmon, insurance premium :!().()()
IC. 11. Holmes, freight and cartage .75
John A. 'Sheehan, insurance premium 100.00













K. H. Clough. postals and stamps $J l.iid
Jolm B. Clarke Co., making- blank books (i.oo
.lolin B. Clarke Co., printing letterheads 2.'M
W. P. Goodman, books and stationery !().().*)
J. G. Hall Co., lithographed cheeks 13.50
The Nuttield Press, postals and receipts 3.00
E. A. Stratton, pencils .oO




.John B. Clarke Co., printing letterheads, etc.. .$6.0,i
W. P. Goodman, books and stationer^' 7.1.")
Temple & Farrington Co., envelopes and paper 0.90
$20.10
CITY COUNCIL AND COMtMITTEES.
Bechard & Co., manuals, leather covers, gold
lettering- $70.00
Bechard & Co., j)rinting statements 30.00
John E. Blomquist, printing postals 4.75
P. .1. Flood & Co., printing notices, postals. . .
.
9.35
,\ll)ert Knemely, printing blanks 6.25
$120.35
Total expenditures $1,617.36
Transferred to unappropriated money 182.64
$1,800.00
Incidental Expenses.




D. S. Adams, M. D $3.25
E. B. Aldrich, M. D .25
Eev. William J. Atkinson .25
F. A. Babbitt, M. D .50
$13.0::7.50
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Eoy V. Baketel. M. D $0.25
F. N. Beardslee, :sr. D 2.25
Kate S. Bolton 1-50
H. T. Boutwell, M. D .50
H. W. Boutwell, :SI. D 4.00
A. A. E. Brien, M. D 23.75
J. S. Brown, M. D 6.50
J. F. Brown, M. D .oO
L. G. Bullock, M. D 2.0O
C. E. Butterlield, M. D 6.25
Eev. A. E. Bartlett 3.25
Eev. C. E. Bailey .75
Eev. Edgar Blake 3.75
Eev. James H. Brennan 16.25
Eev. T. J. Campbell .25
Eev. Thomas Chalmers 5.25
Eev. J. A. Chevalier 12.25
Eev. N. L. Colby 14.50
Eev. Matthew Creamer 1.25
Franklin E. Campbell, M. D .50
I. L. Carpenter, M. D 6.25
Charles Chirurg, M. D 4.25
Herman Christophe, M. D 5.25
J. M. Collity, M. D 17.50
Walter T. Crosby, M. D 2.50
E. H. Currier, M. D 3.00
Mary Danforth, M. D S.OO
G. M. Davis, M. D 20.00
E. H. Dillon, M. D 5.50
Charles E. Dodge, M. D 2.00
Clarence M. Dodge, M*. D 6.25
E. B. Dunbar, M. D 10.00
J. H. DeGross, M. D 6.25
Eev. I. H. C. Davignon 18.00
Eev. J. E. Dinsmore 1.25
Eev. C. H. Farnsworth 2.75
John D. Ferguson, M. D 8.25
C. F. Flanders, M. D 24.25
C. A. Folsom, M. D 2.25
George Frechette, M. D 11.00
E. N. Fugere, M. D 31.75
J. H. Gleason, M. D 5.25
Moise Guerin, M. D 33.00
Auguste Guertin, M. D .25
Noel E. Guillet, M. D .50
Max Guggenheim, M. D 1.25
Walleska Guggenheim .25
INCIDENTAL EXPENSES. 39
Kev. Charles C. (iarland $0.2.J
Rev. G. A. Guertin 2.00
Rev. Arthur Halfmann .50
Rev. Pierre Hevey 14.75
Rev. Edwin Hitchcock .25
B. F. Hodsdoii, M. D 8.25
George B. Hoitt, M. D :!.25
George Holbrook, M. D .25
Rev. Nels E. Johnson 1.00
Rev. W. N. Jones 2.50
Rev. N. E. Kron 1.25
M. A. Kean, M. D 10.75
Gustave Lafontaine, M. D 24.50
J. E. A. Lanouette, M. D 37.75
J. E. Larochelle, M. D 31.50
Z. A. Lavoie, M. D 35.00
J. E. Lamaitre, M. D 9.25
J. G. Lussier, M. D 8.00
W. H. Lyons, M. D 7.25
Rev. John B. LeBosqnet .50 ''
Rev. J. B. Lemon 2.75
Rev. B. W. Lockhart 1.75
Rev. H. E. Lundeen .25
Rev. John J. Lyons 5.75
Rev. F. X. Lyons 1.25
Rev. D. J. Many, Jr .50
Rev. Joseph Miett .75
Rev. C. C. :Mitchell 1.00
J. D. W. MacDonald, M. D 4.00
C. W. Milliken, M. D .75
Sibley G. Morrill, M. D -. .25
G. B. Morey, M. D 2.50
Jacob W. Mooar, M. D 1.00
M. V. B. Morse, M. D 1.50
John T. Murray, M. D 4.50
Clara Odman 5.00
S. E. Willsey-Page, M. D .50
W. M. Parsons. M. D .75
W. H. Pattee, M. D 5.25
J. R. Pepin, M. D .50
Frederick Perkins, M. D .75
Anna Pollmer 12.25 '
Rev. E. J. Palisoul .50
Rev. J. B. Puchala 15.00
Rev. John Reed .25
Rev. H. J. Rhodes 1.50
Carl Roth .25
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Herman Ko(lels])eiger $1.75
Rev. Samuel Russell 3.7ii
William Richardson, M. D 1.50
J. F. Robinson. M. D 3.50
C. S. Rodier, M. D 3.50
Nicholas Sasseville. M. D 12.25
Servule St. Pierre. M. D 5.50
Gillis Stark, M. D 0.00
F. C. Steuart, M. D 9.50
A. Gale Straw, M. D 1.50
Zatae L. Straw, M. D 14.25
C. B. Sturtevant, M. D 2.25
Emile Sylvain, M. D 25.50
James Sullivan, M. D 4.00
Charlotte A. Stewartson. M. D .75
H. L. Stickney. M. D .25
Isambert B. Stuart .50
E. C. Smith 6.75
Rev. C. J. Staples 1.75
Rev. C. N. Tilton .75
Rev. Irad Taggart .25
Joseph Taylor, M. D 13.75
A. J. Todd, M. D 1.75
George D. Towne, M. D 3.50
E. C. Tremblay, M. D 24.00
Joseph Theriault, M. D .75
T. M. Togus, M. D .25
Ellen A. Wallace, M. D 2.50
G. M. Watson, .M. D 40.50
H. P. Watson, M. D. .50
Maurice Watson, M. D .75
E. N. W^ebber, M. D 4.00
R. W. Weeks, M. U 2.50
G. C. Wilkins, M. 1) 3.25
A. F. Wheat, M. D 2.00
H. A. ^Vhite, M. D .75
J. D. Lemay, M. D 13.00
Rev. Florian Widnian 2.75
DAMAGES AND JUDGMENTS.
C. A. Blood, et als .$200.04
Ira A. Chase, attorney for E. A. Gibbs 175.00
F. X. Chenette lOO.Od
Annis M. Dunbar 1 .25
Richard Evans estate 50.00





M. E. Kean, M. D 250.00
J. W. Mooar 2.50
McDonoug-h &. Shea 50.00
F. P. Nourie 19.08
Nelson Paige 250.00
Horace W. Paige 250.00
People's Laundry Co 1,037.50
Itay Brook Garden Co 3,712.(;7
Kief Publishing- Co 19.50
Andrew Svm 50.00
LEOAL EXPENSES.
O. E. Branch, time, serxices, expenses; sun-
dry suits $574.00
Burnhanu Brown, Jones & Warren, time and
services at court, Clair r. City (KKOO
Dana W. King, examining deeds 2.00
C A. Perkins, time in court, etc ^. . . . is.00
CITY COUNCIL AND CO.M!lIITTEES.
F. L. Allen, expenses to Boston, New York,
sundry times : $:!:!. 45
Johla A. Barker, expenses to Dunbarton and
Chester 4.00
John B. Clarke Co., advertising assessors'
notice 18.50
Manchester News Publishing Co., advertising 36.01
The Nutfield Press, printing briefs '. 21.00
New Eng-land Telephone & Telegraph Co., use
of telephone, city physician 2(i.:i3
E. A. Stratton, stationery 1.70
Union I'ublishing Co.. publishing notices 45.69
TEAMS FOR COUNCIL AND COMMITTEE.S.
G. \V. Bailey $25.00
Boyd Brothers 31.00
J. P. Brown 10.00
Thomas F. Brown lO.OO
C. F. Fifield 20.00
W. .1. Freeman 40.00
J. 1). French 2.00
A. L. (iadbois & Co 15.00
$644.00
$186.'
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E. G. Libbey ^"'.00
Manchester Street Railway Co U^.JO
E. V. Turcotte J.OO
CITY LIBRARY
Warren Harvey, wood $1 ] .so
Manchester HardAvare Co., seed .72
Maxwell Ice Co., wood i:!.Ol>
J. K. Rhodes, care of boiler 14:5. .50
CITY' SCALES.
L. B. Bodwell & Co., coal $7.7.5
E. W. Poor, wood i-OO
T>. M. Poore, wood 4.00
E. A. Strattoii. stationerv .7.5
American Ribbon & Carbon Co.. carbon paper .'?.'].50
Amesbury Thermometer Co., 1 thermometer 2.50
F. J. Bixby , care of palm 2.00
W. P. Goodman, directories 75.00
W. P. Goodman, books and stationery 16.50
C. A. Hoitt Co., jardiniere stand 5.75
C. A. Hoitt Co., umbrella stand, pitcher, re-
pairing chair •'^•87
Smith Premier Typewriter Co., repairing-
machine ^-00
E. A. Stratton, paste .i.O
Temple & Farrington Co.. X. TI. Registers 1.50
TAX COLLECTOR.
John B. Clarke Co., advertising- tax list .$14.25
E. H. Cloiigh, envelopes 42.40
May Davis, writing- tax bills 45. .IS
C. A. Hoitt Co., umbrella jar and has.sock. . .
.
2.17
Mabel How, extra sei'vices 44. .'J7
Independent Statesman, advci-lising- tax list.. 5.25
A. E. Martel Co., 6 books 7.50
Georg-e E. Morrill, paid for delivering- tax bills 82.00
Francis Pratt, .Jr., pens 1.50
Minot T. {'helps, writing- tax bills 15.00





Margaret 11. Stevens, writing- tax l)ills *IM
10. A. Strattou, books, etc l-l-^
F. H. Thurston, 1 sponge '
$9.75
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KlI.I.Kll r.Y IXKJS.
William J. Ayei\ fowls $8.23
Perley O. Bak-h, hog S.OO
Lorinda Bm-nham, hens 7.50
William Campbell, hens 2.25
Octave Cote. ImvLs S.25
Arthur B. Campbell, hops 12.00
J. B. Chasse, rabbits 8.00
Victor Hiiot, hens 2!).2J
Joseph P. Gage, fowls 9.75
Mrs. Irene A. Green, fowls 2.25
Joseph C. Lang-ford, hens 18.75
Andrew Leckie. fowls 11.25
David Lovering, hens 10.00
P. D. Lynch, hens 6.00
Philip St. Louis, fowls 12.00
Benjamin M. Staples, fowls 11.25
Hiram Turner, Jiens 3.75
ELECTION EXPENSES.
C. B. Clarkson, jjrepuring ward room for
election .$8.45
W. B. Corey 'rransfer Co., trucking booths 9.00
Connor Brothers, preparing ward 5 ward
room for election .U.H)
'J\ B. Ci'aig, cleaning ward rt)om, ward (i (i.OO
A. A. HoisA'ert, use of stoi^e, ward 10 ;i5.00
J. 1*. Brow n, use of hack 5.00
E. M. Bryant & Co., taking down and putting
up lights in booths, ward 7 1.60
1). O. Fernald, storage booths, two years 24.00
W. J. Freeman, use of hack 6.00
W. P. (loodmaii, stationery 23.75
Head & Dowst Co., material aiicl labor 4.92
H. F. Hull, use of hack 5.00
Desire .Iiineau. trucking ballot liox .50
H. F. W. Little, labor, ward 3 15.15
Manchester Traction, Light & Power Co.,
lights, wards 4 and 10 11.10
Moore & Preston Coal Co.. wood 4.55
E. H. Nutting, agent, rent Mechanics' hall 150.00
People's Gas Light Co., lights, ward 6 10.75
G. A. Plamondon. material and labor, waid 10 10.60
G. W. Reed, use of hack 5.00
Albeit {{ucMicly. printing i)allots, etc 11.25
CITY officers' salaries. 45
still- stamp Co., 10 wax seals, to seal ballots.. .$S.()0
i:. A. Stratton, 1 ledger .70
.loseph Sykes, labor at ward room, ward s.... 17.40
,\. J. Whalen, 10 straps 5.00
SUNDRIES.
American Express Co., express on city reports,
1903 and 1904 $11 .47
VV. G. Berry, insurance premium 90.00
C. B. Clarkson, weighing coal 17.00
E. H. Clougli, stamps 65.00
K. R. & W. P. Coburn, 12 Owl lights 4.00
A. L. Dodge, V. S., destroying glandered horse 10.00
First Light Battery, firing Fourth of July
salute 30.50
R. S. Foster, expenses, attendance at meeting
in Washington, D. C, for purpose of forming
a National Association of Building In-
spectors 73.00
Charles A. Hoitt Co., 24 folding chairs 18.00
W. H. Hurd, 11 dinners 5.50
John Moss, 3 j-ears use of watering trough... 9.00
C. A. O'Connor, insurance premium 50.00
T. D. Paris, insurance premium 50.00
T. D. Paris, overdraft • 50.00
John A. Sheehan, insurance premium 11.25
E. C. Smith, 1,660 names of children not re-
turned by physicians, obtained and inserted
during 1903 and 1904 415.00
B. F. Shepard, repairs, locks 1.00
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Expenditures.
CENTRAL DEPAKTMEKT.
Eugene E. Reed, mayor $1,800.00
Fi-ed L. Allen, treasurer 1,350.00
Edward C. Smith, city clerk l,:i:)0.00
Edward C. Smith, clerk of committees 200.00
George E. Morrill, tax collector 1,:]50.00
George E. Morrill, team 150.00
E. C. Paul, deputy tax collector 800.00
Jean B. Guevin, deputy collector 800.00
George A. Wagner, solicitor 800.00
Edwinf S. Foster, building inspector 950.00
Harrj^ A. Piper, clerk common council 50.00
John A. Barker, messenger 700.00
John A. Barker, team 112.50
Gilbert Lyons, weigher 500.00
C. B. Clarkson, weigher 16.00
Mabel L. How, treasurer's clerk GOO.OO
Florence A. Robinson, city clerk's clerk 600.00
Susie E. Wason, mayor's clerk 5SH.0O
CITY PHYSICIAN AND OVERSEERS OF POCK.
John IJ. l)e(iross. M. 1).. city physician $600.00
Roy V. Baketel, M. D., professional services, 10
days' absence of Dr. DeGross 16.50
C. A. Folsom, M. D., acting city physician dur-
ing vacation of Dr. DeCiross 16.30
George E. Davis, ward 1 50.00
D. G. Andrews, ward 2 50.00
Edward H. Holmes, ward 3 50.00
Charles B. Clarkson. ward 4 50.00
Thomas F. Sheehan, ward 5 50.00^
Charles Francis, ward 6 • 50.00
William Marshall, ward 7 50.00
Henry Lein, ward 8 50.00
Thomas C. Stewart, ward 9 50.00
Moses C. Morey, ward 10 50.00
Thomas C. Stewart, clerk 125.00
Eugene E. Reed, chairman, cr <jffi<-i<t 50.00
$12,711.50
$1,307.80
SCHOOL OEKICEIJS AND BOARD OF SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
Charles W. Bickford, school superintendent.
Curtis W. Davis, truant officer




CITV officers' 8ALAKIES. 47
Eugene K. Kecd. chiiirinau. r.r officio $10. (H)
C. Edwin Chase, president of common council.
ex officio 10.00
E. C. Lambert, ward 1 1 0.00
Elmer D. Goodwin, ward 1 1 0.00
John W. Johnston, ward 2 10.00
William C. Heath, ward 2 10.00
Louis E. Phelps, ward 3 10.00
Cieoi-ge D. Towne, ward li 10.00
.Nathaniel L. Colby, ward 4 10.00
Isaac .\. Cox, ward 4 10.00 *
John F. Kellej-, ward 5 10.00
John F. Lee, ward 5 10.00
Harry L. Davis, ward 6 10.00
Eugene B. Dunbar, ward G 10.00
Edson S. Heath, ward 7 10.00
Edward B. Woodbury, ward 7 10.00
W' alter B. :Mitchell, ward S 10.00
Benjamin Price, ward 8 • 10.00
Eichard E. Walsh, ward 9 10.00
Alaric Gauthier, ward 'J 10.00
Harry H. Burpee, ward 10 10.00
Mark E. Harvey, ward 10 10.00
BOARD OF ASSKSSORS.
John L. Sanborn, ward 1 $137. .50
John K. W^ilson, ward 2 269.00
John K. W'ilson, team 19. .50
D. 0. Fernald, ward 3 950.00
Harrison D. Lord, ward 4 327.50
Harrison D. Lord, team 112.50
George F. Sheehan, ward 5 235,00
Leroj^ M. Streeter, ward 6 362.50
Leroy M. Streeter, team 78,75
Robert Leggett, ward 7 142.50
Hobert Leggett, team 0.00
Eugene W. Brigham, ward 8 825,00
Denis Vigneault, ward 9 157,50
George M, French, ward 10 180,00
George M. French, team 49,50
C. W. Brown, assistant 147.50
Kobert Edgar, assistant 157,50
C. D. Gadbois, assistant 77.50
H. F. Stone, assistant 77.50
H. J. Woods, assistant 80.50
H. L. Currier, clerical services 327.50
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F. II. Currier, cleric-al services
G. H. Dudley, clerical services
A. W. Kowell, clerical services
George Taylor, clerical services
M. D. Allard, interpreter
J. Z. W. Bernard, interpreter




J. B. Eejimbal, interpreter
BOARD OF ALDEHMEN.
Charles F. llead. ward 1
Fred K. Ramsey, ward 2
F. W. Leeman, ward 2
Fred O. Parnell. ward 3
.Charles H. Clark, w ard 4 :
Richard J. Barr}-, ward 5
Rollin B. Johnston, ward (i
Samuel F. Davis, ward 7
G. Walter Taylor, ward 8
Mederique R. Maynard, ward 9
William E. Dnnbar, ward 10
KLECTION OFFICERS.
Arthur W. Rowell, inspector of check-list,
election of Alderman Parnell
C. B. Tucker, clerk
G. W. Cook, ward clerk
G. E. Prime, moderator
Selectmen
Ballot clerks (election of Alderman Parnell) .
.
C. B. Tucker, inspector of check-lists
Robert Manning-, ward clerk
W. M. Buttertield, moderator
Selectmen
Ballot clerks (election of Alderman Leeman)
C. H. Sprague, assistant inspector, wards .">
and 10
M. J. Whalen, assistant inspector

















































Total expenditures $29,215.',) I






James E. Dodge, salary as auditor $1,200.00
Lizzie M. Cogswell, services as clerk 720.00
$1,920.00
SUPPLIES.
Barton & Co.. cheese cloth $0.50
L. B. Bodwell & Co., ice 9.87
Carter's Ink Co., typewriter ribbons 2.0O
John B. Clarke Co., printing- slips and labels.
.
9.00
E. H. Clough, postals 2.00
Lizzie M. Cogswell, laundry 3.50
Lizzie M. Cogswell, stationery, postage, ex-
press, blank books 10.04
James E. Dodge, paid for delivering city
reports 1.50
A. L. Franks & Co., 1 Kinsman lamj) 7.50
W. P. Goodman, stationery 2.15
T. Lyons, pens 5.00
Manchester Traction, Light & Power Co.,
lamps .96
Municipal Journal Publishing Co., 1 sub-
scription 3.00
Riley & Sanborn, typewriter ribbon .58
Temple & Farrington Co., 4 blank books 13.33
Temple & Farrington Co., paste, blotting
pads, carbon paper 6.42




Transferred to unappropriated money 1.28
$2,000.00




.V. S. Coldwell, dinners, lal)or (•f)niinission . . . . $:!!!. 7.")
D. F. Cronan, wood for "nioht refnije" 7.00
Eugene E. Keed. ineidenials 249.46
Total expenditures
Transferi-ed to nnappro])riatcd money




H. r. Simpson, eliairman $500.00
G. H. Stearns 165.00
Byron Worthen 600.00
Fred K. Eamsey 4,17.50
CLERICAL SERVICES.
Fred K. Ramsey $546.87
(ieorge H. Stearns 129.00
-Bertha F. Whitney 161.50
I'SK OK TEAilS.
II. V. Simi)son $150.00
(i. H. Stearns .'. 41.25
V. K. IJainsey 109.r!8
i5yron Worthen 150.00
C. II. Simpson 11.00
Ol THE SII'I'MKS.
Jolm I!. ( lai-ke Co.. printiiifif 150 reports $19.S0







ItEI'AIIIS OK 111(;HWAVS. 51
,7. (I. ICIlinwood, photogr;ij)li.s $8.75
i;. E. Finney & Co., caning fhair .85
\V. P. (ioodman, stationery 8.90
Charles A. Hoitt Co., repairing chair .50
Ideal Stanij) Co.. stamps and repairs (;.40
Municipal .lournal Publishing Co., ] sub-
scription ;!.00
New England Telephone & Telegraph Co., use
of telephone 24.28
hi. A. Stratton, stationer.v and books 15.70
Temple & Farrington Co., liooks and sta-
tionery 121.71
Byron Worthen, expenses to New Haven,
Conn., meeting of New England Park Asso-
ciation 18.50
Total expenditures






Keceived from Manchester Street Kailway 83.95















































































Head & Uowst Co $72.73
J. H. Mendell & Co 237.24
TOOLS AND HARDWARE.
Manchester Hardware Co $141.57






American Locomotive Co., steel plates for
crusher $5.86
A. B. Black, roll and shaft 190.00
A. B. Black, brass roller linings 15.00
W. E. Darrah, roofing material and labor 4.24
Drew Machine Agency, oil cups 3.00
T. A. Lane Co., washers, iron, pipe, etc 19.80
Wallace Laird, repairing street, per contract 125.00
Pike & Heald Co., repairing water trough.... 2.46
Robie Consolidated Concrete Co., repairs 2,203.38
$2,568.74
STONE, GRAVEL, ETC.
F. S. Bodwell, stone $117.20
Byron Corning, gravel 1,80
Lawrence Connor, gravel 2.20
H. W. Harvey, stone 320.84
Mrs. J. W. Harvey, gravel 10.00
Mark E. Harvey, gravel 3.70
A. J. Lane Co., gravel 21.90
Eugene Libbey, gravel 10.30
John Lovering, gravel 3.80
Oliver Merrill, gravel .30
J. F. Moore, gravel 5.00
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li. W. Parker, lime and cement $20.35
L. C. Paige, gravel .". 15.00
Mrs. C. C. Webster, clay 5.00
Sr>'DRIES.
George N. Bean, rent of barn $3.00
Boston & Maine R. R., freight 39.97
Thomas Chilcott, cutting anrl burning bnshes 9.00
A. K. Hobbs, leather, etc 1.68
A. P. Home Sz Co., 1 tree and planting 2.50
Moore & Preston Coal Co., coal 10.89
New England Telephone & Telegraph Co., use
of telephone 24.48
Palmer & Garmon, stone cutting 1.00
Water commissioufers, use of water 17.50












































Robie Couisolidated Coiu'rete Co., ooiKTete. . . . $4()9.4S
John B. Vai-ic'k Co., twine .()0
Total expenditnres
Transferred to unappropriated money
Snow and Ice.
Appropriation $6,500.00


















































Austin Goings, sand $4.00
Head & Dowst Co., lumber 13.14
T. A. Lane Co., material and repairs 10.42
Henry W. Parker, salt 2.60




Damage of Land Taken for Highways.
Appropriation $150.00
Transferred from unappropriated money 2,216.81
$2,366.8]
EXPEND-^TURES.
L. T. Decormier $150.00
Josephine M. Flanders 1,100.00
Mark B. Flanders 575.00


































L. B. Bodwell & Co.. ice for fountains $94.29
Boston & Maine Eailroad, freight 18.40
J. H. Campbell, use of water 3.00
Chandler Eastman & Sons, 4 street sprinklers 1,244.00
Concord Foundry & Machine Co., 2 fountains 210.00
Head & Dowst Co.. lumber , 9.91
T. A. Lane Co., supplies and repairs 97.49
H. J. Lawson, zinc urns, iron guards, etc 11.01
Manchester Coal & Ice Co;, ice 63.00
Maxv\ ell Ice Co., ice 30.49
Pike & Heald Co., dippers, pipe, and labor 13.29
John B. Viirick Co.. paint, varnish, etc 60.14
53,098.46
$1,158.04
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Water commissioners, valves, s'tite boxes, etc. $()2.()0








































PAVING GRANITE STREET. 69
SUNDKIE.S.
K. E. Brock, paving- stone $37.85














Division No. 10, June $459.11
Soiile, Dillingham & Co., paving- $2,674.16
SirNDRIE.S.
C. A. Bailey, paving blocks $5,928.97
Ervine E. Brock, sand and gravel 43.83
Head & Dowst Co,, cement 670.58
H. W. Parker, cement 597.00
$7,240.38
Total expenditures $12,373.00




Received from Manchester Street Railway Co. 1,740.10
— $6,740.10







Soule, Dillinfjham & Co., material and labor $1,008.71
SITNDRIES.
C. A. Bailey, paving blocks $2,649.77
H. W. Harvey, stone 52.64
Head & Dovs'st Co.. cement 613.97
H. AV. Parker, cement 597.00
Robie Consolidated Concrete Co., sidewalks... 132. .iO
• $4,04:>.S8
Total expenditures ; $(1,702.68




Transferred from unappropriated money 5.00
$l,5():).oo
EXPBNDITXTRES.



















Boston & Maine Eailroad, freight
C. H. Bodwell, wood
L. B. Bodwell & Co., coal
Moore & Preston Coal Co., coal
Water commissioners, use of water
TOOLS AND HARDWABE.
B. H* Piper Co




















American Locomotive Co., material and re-
pairs, stone crusher $17.65
A. B. Black, supplies for road roller 35.00
Brodie Electric Co., repairing" dynamo 2.00
Drew Machinery Agency, oil cups 4.00
Head & Dowst Co., lumber and labor 59.28
James W. Hill Co., bunting- .10
A. K. Hobbs, leather, hose, etc 26.30
Ingersoll-Sergeant Drill Co.. hose, supplies... 142.34
T. A. Lane Co., gaskets, ells, unions, etc 12.99
Pike & Heald Co., iron 11.64
Taylor Iron & Steel Co., 2 jaw plates 22i.0Q
Vacuum Oil Co., machine oil 12.25
$544.55
SUNDRIES.
S. B. Stearns, insurance premium (stone crusher and road
roller) $100.00
Total expenditures $9,467.56
Transferred to unappropriated money 532.44
$10,000.00
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Grading for Concrete.
Appropriation $4,000.00
























F. S. Bodwell. stone $331.78
H. VV. Harvey, stone 399.57
Head & Dowst Co.. lumber, fence pickets 4.90
Robie Consolidated Concrete Co., concrete 421.17



















C. M. Bailey. Y. S.. services $19.00
\. S. Brown, grain 374.67
S. P. Dodge Co., repairing t-arts 38.84
Gage & McDougall, grain 02.51
J. L. Golden. V. S., liniment 4.00
Head & Dowst Co., lumber 1.64
F. K. Hubbard, X-ray hoof grower 4.00
Partridge Brothers, grain 15.70
People's Gas Lig-ht Co., coke 31.50
Ranno Saddlery Co., harness and repairs 47. S5
Solshine Manufacturing Co., oil and polish.. 11.25
John B. Varick Co., tools and hardware 96.14
Mrs. J. G. Vose, hay 173.92
Water commissioners, use of water 20.19































A. B. Black, street cleaners and cans $82.00
Harold L. Bond & Co., brooms and refilling
brooms 66.00
Boston & Maine R. E., freig-ht 1.17
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STONE, LUMBER, HARDWARE, ETC.
American Locomotive Co., girders $11.50
L. B. Bodwell & Co., coal 8.81
K. E. Brock, stone and gravel 3.23
Boston & Maine Railroad, freight on pipe 84.00
li. W. Dodge Shoe Co., rubber boots 6.50
Harry Harvey, stone 125.70
Head & Dowst Co.. plank and cement 955.84
T. A. Lane Co.. ells, gaskets, fence and extra
labor 12.29
J. H. Mendell & Co., pipe 192.57
Moore & Preston Coal Co., coal 12.60
H. W. Parker, cement 107,25
United Construction Co.. beams and rods 203.00
John B. Varick Co., nails, files, etc... 34.95
Wallace Laird, building culvert 300.00
$2,058.24
Total expenditures $3,592.95
Transferred to unapproj)riated money 1,407.05
New Canal Bridge, Granite Street.
Appropriation $9,000.00
Transferred from unappropriated money 1,911.13
Expenditures.
sundries.
Amoskeag Manufacturing Co., labor on bridge .$928.51
Charles A. Bailey, paving blocks 376.48
F. S. Bodwell, curbing 42.49
J. H, Mendell & Co., lun)l)er, labor, team 114.33
H. W. Parker, cement 145.27
Pay-roll division No. :.'. November 234.43
Robie Consolidated ConcicU- Co.. sidewalks.. 70.58
Soule. Dillingham cV- Co.. labor 188.05
Tnited Construction Co.. rciuoving old l)ridge 235.99

















































Ame & Co 28.50
A. S. Brown 1,408.68
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Charles Cheney $16.00
William Corning- 20.79
C. H. Chase 127.66
Gage & McDougall 816.30
L. M. Georg-e 15.75
D. Hammond & Son 26.18
M. E. Harvey 81.59
Byrou Huse 203.00
Union Grocery Co 25.00
W. R. Woodeson 44.90
HARNESSES AND KEPAIRS.
Ernest L. Adier $r)..)0




A. K. Hobbs 28.00
Mugridge & Bennett (j0.2o
Kanno Saddlery Co ;!5.20
Joseph Vogel & Son 20.45
N. J. Whalen cSl.70
KEPAIKING CARTS.
John Carey $10.00
S. P. Dodge Co 40.53
HARDWARE AND TOOLS.
Hisc'ox File Co , $16.73
Manchester Hardware Co 4.53
John B. Varick Co 445.42
LIVE STOCK, VETERmARY EXPENSES.
Charles M. Bailey, Y. S.. attendance and med-
icine $19.00
Cavanangh Brothers, horses 700.00
A. L. Dodge, V. S., attendance and medicine.. 24.50
J. L. Golden, V. S., liniment 8.00
W. B. Mitchell, medicine 5.00
G. W. O. Tebbetts, veterinary siip))lies 11.30
WATER, OAS, TELEPHONE, FUEL.
L. B. Bodwell & Co., coal $6.25







REPAIRS OF SEWERS. 69
People's (ias l.iyht Co., gas $148.54
People's Gas Light Co., coke 40.50
Moore & Preston Coal Co., coal 90.01
Kaiche & Laforee, coal 14.00
Water commissioners, use of water 56.07
LUMBER, REPAIRS, ETC.
Borne, Scrvniser & Co., gear grease $8.84
Bunton & Bernard, repairing roof 6.00
Eager & Co., soap 1.00
P. Gosselin, paint and labor 9.S6
Head & Dowst Co., lumber and labor 109.34
T. A. Lane Co., material and labor on water
pipe 3.10
J. E. MacDonald, barrels 1.80
Pike & Heald Co., pipe and labor 4.93
L. & W. T. Seiberlich, paint 2.98
$147.85
SinSTDRIES.
Eager & Co., soap $4.80
People's Gas Light Co., tubing .40
C. H. Simpson, use of teams 57.00
John A. Sheehan, insurance premium 6.00
F. C. Steuart, M. D., 1 visit, workman 1.50
Temple & Farrington Co., stationery 1.91

































Boston & Maine Eailroad, freight
John B. Variclc Co., hardware
MATERIAL, LABOR, ETC.
F. S. Bodwell, cesspool stone
A. S. Brown, lime and cement
G. \V. Dodge Shoe Co., rubber boots
Head & Dowst Co., brick and cement
W. F. Head & Son, brick
A. E. Hobbs, hose, oil suits, and hats
T. A. Lane Co., pipe and labor
Manchester Supply Co., pipe
Marshall & .Melvin, 1 pair boots
J,. H. Meudell & Co., cement and plank
H. \V. Parker, cement
Pike & Heald Co., pipe
Water commissioners, cast iron pipe
C. B. Wingate, rubber boots









































F. X. Chenette, cleaning vault $:!.()()
Wigg-in-Yonng Co., oil n.OO
Total expenditiires






Keceived from Manchester Street Railway 170.36























































llAKDWAHK. lOOLS, SKWKH IMVE.
J. H. Mfiidell cV- Co.. i)i|)e. etc- $S,:!;iS.:;2
John 15. \-iirick Co.. lianlware and tools :!.-).-).l4
• $s,ijft:!.4r»
MATEHIAL, I'KEIGllT, ETC.
Ameik-aii l^ot-oniotive Co., truck wheels $7.00
Boston & Maine Railroad, freight 2,15:?2.67
L. B. Bodwell & Co., coal 2().7l
Concord Foundry & Machine Co., casting's.... J,12<.i..')<i
Drew Machinery Agency, material and labor 40.10
Peter Duval, filing saws :i..so
W. E. Dunbar & Sons, coal Iti.l4
G. W. Dodge Shoe Co., rubber boots 35.64
J. G. Ellinwood, photographs (i.OO
Ingersoll-Sergeant Drill Co., supplies i;!4.9.")
T. A. Jjane Co.,' nips, plugs, etc. .5.81
Moore & Breston Coal Co., coal 11.40
$4,04i).Sl
nmCK, CEMENT, LUMBER.
Head & Dowst Co., lumber and cement $50.11
W. F. Head & Son, brick 850.50
H. W. i'arker, cemejit :i7.80
H. P. Simpson, brick 54.00
.$99fs.41
SUNDRIES.
Wiggin-Young Co., oil $44.51
Total expenditures , $25,574.79
Commons.
Ai)propriati()n $4.:.()0.()0




















A. G. Hood $85.00
A. P. Horne & Co l.JO.OO
Frank A. Koerner 26.00
Kirby Floral Co 122.3:5
•lolin B. Varick Co 75.25
$438.58
WATEK, GAS, ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Light & Power Co.,Mancliester Traction
electric lights
People's Gas Light Co., gas




REPAIRS AND GENERAL EXPENSES.
A. S. Brown, grain $;}0.38
F. S. Bodwell, curbing 378.14
Cavanaugh Brothers, exchange of horses 165.00
Head & Dowst Co., lumber 19.60
C. H. Hutchinson, repairing lawn mowers.... 12.83
T. A. Lane Co., material and labor 6.48
Manchester Hardware Co., hardwaie 2.30
J. H. Mendell & Co., boards 2.43
Parnell Brothers, barrels 6.70
H. W. Parker, cement 318.40
}Vtei-son Brothers, rent of l)iirn 12.00
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Raiiuo Saddlery Co., harness and saddle pad $35.65
John B. Varick Co., paint and hardware i;33.:i7


















F. X. Bixby, plants $132.00
F. S. Bodwell, foundation stone for cannon. . . 80.00
John B. \'arick Co.. paint and hardware 21.95
Water commissioners, use of water 12.00
$245.95
Total expenditures $943.20




















W. G. Berry, insurance premium $5.75
John B. Varick Co., hardware and tools 24.97
Water commissioners, use of water 24.00
Total expenditures
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Palmer & Garmons. plaster, granite $29.60
John B. N'ariek Co., harchvare 31.9(')
Total expenditures










Head & Dowst Co., lumber $.1.52
J. H. Mendell & Co., lumber 1.99
John B. Variek Co., hardware 4.02
Total expenditures
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GAS.
Welsbach Street Lighting Co $,),:!15.53
SUNDRIES.
W. J. Freeman, use of team $10.00
E. G. Libbey, use of team 5.00
Mary E. Reed, filling and lighting lamp to
December 1, 1904 15.00
C. H. Simjison. iise of teams 15.00
$45,00
Total expenditures $53,167.31






Siuniiel .1. Lord, engineei-, services and team
hire $1,500.00
Harry .T. Briggs 830.69
Alfred T. Dodge 6S1.64
Joseph Dusseault 157.63
Lawrence O'Connor 154.12
Hallett R. Robbins 175.02
G. W. Wales 987.04
Henry Worthen 592.93
Harrie M. Young 925.54
Ella P.. Diivis, stenographer 19.20
.Toll II (!. Moore, stenographer 431.05
SIPPLIES, OFFICE EXPENSES.
.T. .T. Abbott, paint and brushes $4.55
Anioskeag Manufacturing Co., painting rods .20
Fnink S. I'.odwpll. stone bounds 135.63
.lolin n. Clarke Co.. ])rinting 30O reports 34.45
Couch &- McDonald, painting wagon 30.00
J. G. Ellinwood, negatives and monnts 4.36
W. P. Goodman, stationery 15.00
11. L. Gould, weekly hydrant bench mark
'••port 12.00
HEALTH DKI'ARTMENT. 79
W. c^^ L. K. (iurley, supplies $l(i.90
Head & Dowst Co., grade stakes, etc 44..!:;
A. K. Hobbs, rubbei' bands, belting", etc 4.40
C. A. Hoitt Co., repairing- chair ..")()
KeufFel & Esser Co., 1 steel tape 10.72
Manchester Hardware Co.. hardware 12.."):!
Charles K. Moss, paper :!.,')0
John Ci. Moore, cash paid for exj)ress, car-
fares, lime, cloth, etc 2:^.09
New England Telephone & 'iVIegi-apli Co., nse
of telejihone , 25.89
Pike & Heald Co., repairing tape box .10
H. A. Piper, 200 signs Ifi.OO
Ranno Saddlery Co., 1 halter 1.7.>
Star Stamp Co., stamps l.:!0
E. A. Stratton, 4 files 2.00
E. G. Soltmann, supplies 20.68
Temple & Farrington Co.. stationery, i)ind-
ing books 3.80
John B. ^'arick Co., hardware 19.:^7
C. H. \Vood, painting street signs .5.75
'^I'awinan A.- l^-be Manufacturing Co.. 12 cases 2.40
.$4.51.80
SX^'DKIES.
Cavanaugh Brothers, use of teams $102.50
J. G. Jones, trucking .35
E. G. Libbey, use of teams, pei-ambulating
town lines 15.00
Pike & Heald Co., use of force ])unip .50
$118, :!5






Joseph E. A. Lanouette, :\r. D., salary as mem-
ber of board
.^. $200.00
VV. M. Parsons, M. D., salary as member of
'^oard 200.00
^A
. 1\. Ilobbiiis. salary as member of board... 200.00
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W. B. Blake, sanitary inspector
John F. Looney, sanitary inspector
Carl O. Seaman, plumbing and milk inspec






John B. Clarke Co., printing bulletins, blanks,
etc $127.0.5
John B. Clarke Co., .JOO reports 16.90
Nate Kellogg Co., printing tags 6.50
Library Bureau, 1,000 index cards :i.00
E. A. Stratton. books and stationery 7.91
TEAMS, ETC.
W. B. Blake, carfares and teams $38.10
J . P. Brown 66.50
C. S. Fifield 3.50
E. G. Libbey :25.5U
John F. Looney. carfares 24.45
Carl O. Seaman, carfares .70
Ol'l'ICE EXPENSES AND SUPPLIES.
American Express Co., express charges .$22.00
Amoskeag Manufacturing- Co., oil vitriol 2.23
Bausch & Lomb Optical Co., chemicals and
apparatus 11.61
Barton & Co., robes 1.00
AV. B. Blake, oil, telephone .70
L. B. Bodwell & Co., ice 10.43
W. M. Fames Drug Co., vaccine 5.40
M. A. Fracker, laundry, etc 6.75
M. A. i<'racker, stamps, paper, hriish, etc.... 6.50
llai-dy Ar Folsom, 6 towels .75
Jolm B. Hall Co., medicine and supplies 23.83
A. K. Hobbs, rubber gloves, belting, etc 3.76
A. Klipstein & Co.. formaldehyde 148.81
H. K. Mulford Co., vaccine, antitoxine 190.39
New England Telephone & Telegraph Co.. use
of telephone 42.35
People's Gas Light Co;, gas 10.17
Pike & Heald Co., sink and cesspool ; 9.75
C. O. Seaman, mantles, clock, repairs 14.35
(;. W. O. Tebbetts, medicine, etc 17.81





John 1!. Vavick Co.. lianlware $13.72
Vermont Farm Machine Co., snpplies for
te.sting milk '•'•!"
Walsh & Cummings, vaccine 2.00
-\. J. Whalen, 1 bag 1.00
$579.08
PESTHOUSE.
13. F. Bascom, digging-, cesspool $l.'J..';:i
E. M. Bryant & Co., wiring, per contract 40.00
\V. B. Blake, red flannel .20
Emma Burns, services 66.00
Bunton & Bernard, lumber, hardware, labor. . 24.90
Annie Delgrave, services 21.00
James P. Finn, paint and labor 98.24
J. D. French, sav^^dust 1.75
Hardy & Folsom, oil cloth, sheets 13.05
Charles A. Hoitt Co., spoons, dipi^ers, com-
forters 19.80
Frank U. Leig'hton, plumbing material and
labor
Manchester Coal & Ice Co., wood
-Manchester Hardware Co., paint, brimstone..
Manchester Traction, Light & Power Co.,
pins, brackets, wire, etc
Moore & Preston Coal Co., coal
-New England Telej)hone & Telegraph Co., use
of telephone 25.00
Frederick Pei'kins, M. D.. attendance, small-
pox patients 10.50
Pike & Heald Co., iron, damper, pipe .73
Mrs. Mary Eowe, services 122.00
Judith Sherer, services 360.00
Judith Sherer, board of sundry persons 674.41
A. D. Sherer, labor and use of team 601.00
A. D. Sherer, paid for graining 7.00
Mrs. A. D. Sherer, services 211.00
Water commissioners, use of water 7.52
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LIuntoii & Bernard, building- material and
labor
Bunton & Bern«rcl. putting on storm windows,
setting glass
Christina Cameron, services as nurse
F. X. Chenette, cleaning cesspool
W. E. Florence & Co., changing heater
C. A. & A. W. Flint, wood
Lillias M. Gibson, services as nurse
J^ewis G. Gilman, medicine T
Hardy & Folsom, cotton, gowns
Head & Dowst Co., 400 feet boards
C. A. Hoitt Co., furnitiire, bedding, crockery,
glassware
Moise Livernuis, labor
John F. Looney, soap
Z. M. Lupien, services as nurse
Manchester Coal & Ice Co., wood
Manchester Hardware Co., paint
Manchester Traction, JJght tV- I'ower Co.,
electric lights
]\Iancliester Traction, Light c^- Power Co.,
2 electric sto.ves, 2 chafing dishes, 2 tea
kettles, 2 pads
Emma McPartland, services as nurse
Moore & Preston Coal Co., coal
>.ew England Telephone & Telegraph Co., use
of telephone
-Mrs. Eva M. \ute, services as matron
Mrs. Eva M. Xute, board of sundry persons..
Frank E. Nute, labor
Maude Parkins, services as nurse
W. ^I. Pai'sons, coal
Pike & Heald Co.. |ihinil)ing and heating re-
pairs, etc
.Mrs. Carl E. llyiliii. scr\ ices as matron
-Mrs. Carl E. Rydin, Ijoard of sundry persons..
-\ellie M. J\ugar, services as nurse
C. O. Seaman, sal aininoniac
<;. \V. O. 'IVI)l)c11s, medicine
.John 15. Nai'icU ( ().. paper and rope
Water Commissioners, use of water



































SUPPLIES FOR ISOLATED FAMILIES.
C. Boisflair & Co., fuel $2.00
George Boisvert, groceries 9.41
J. H. DeCoiircy Co., fuel 19.75
A. R. Desroi'hers, groceries 7.65
J. B. Ueniarais, quarantine officer 11.00
Joseph Doucette. quarantine oflKcer 9.00
Henry Duchene. quarantine ofiicei- 24.00
William J. Egan, groceries 10.22
Thomas Flanagan, quarantine officer 17.00
H. Fradd & Co., groceries .65
A. L. Gadbois & Co., funeral expenses 15.05
Gilbert Gonveau, wood 1.00
Patrick Healy, quarantine officer 11.00
John F. Healy, groceries 6.75
George Jacques, quarantine officer 4.00
John A. Kane, groceries 13.52
J. R. Kenworthy, quarantine officer 4.00
Adolphe Lanouetite, quarantine officer 8.00
Lamprey & Dow, medicine 3.65
John F. Looney, medicine .60
Manchester Coal & Ice Co., wood 7.40
N. P. Morin, groceries 12.08
Morin & Ladriere, groceries 29.59
Moore & Preston Coal Co., wood 1.00
E. F. Murray, grpceries 14.47
John Murley, quarantine officer 4.00
John O'Connell, quarantine officer 4.00
T. J. O'Connor, quarantine officer 2.00
F. X. Parent, groceries 27.09
H. Pariseau & Co., groceries 20.42
Mrs. James Purtell, board of family 20.00
P. H. Riley, quarantine officer 119.00
H. B. Sawyer, groceries 18.49
E. V. Turcotte, coal 2.00
Calixte Vigneault, groceries 12.71
$472.50
-SFXDKIES.
W. B. Blake, burying animals, milk samples,
expenses to Concord School of Instruction .
.
$12.37
F. X. Chenette, burying dogs 2.00
John F. Looney, milk samples, burying- ani-
mals 13.63
Pike & Heald Co.. plumbing 6.89
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C. O. Seaman, expenses to Concord, photo-
graptis, etc $5.52
A. G. Straw, M. D.. diphtheria examinations.. 1.50
City Library.








Charles H. Jack 53.62
Charles S. Morgan 424.50
Albro P. Reed 263.44
CATALOGUE AND CATALOGUE SUPPLIES.
John B. Clarke Co., printing 1,000 catalogues $656.35
Library bureau, card index, cards, etc 65.45
Louise E. Newell, copyist 432.60
Edith O. Simmons, copyist 475.40
Temple & Farrington Co., cards, paper, etc... 50.50
J. Arthur Williams, printing cards, envelopes 10.50
F. M. Winchell, catalogue cards 10.00
BINDING, REBINDING, RESEWING.
F. J. Barnard & Co $248.00
Temple & Farring-ton Co 128.74
WATER, LIGHTS, FUEL, INSURANCE.
L. B. Bodwell & Co., coal $227.50
Clarence M. Edgerly, insurance premium.... 125.00
Moore & Preston Coal Co., coal 450.00
$41.91
Total expenditures $11,779.84







ilaiiehesler Traction, Light & Power Co.,
electric lights $335.10
People's Gas Light Co., gas 111.57
Water coinmissionei's, use of water 13.62
$1,2(12.79
NEW BOOKS.
Trustees of library $1,000.00
SUNDAY OPENING.
(harles S. :Morgan. labor $51.30
Louise E. Newell, labor .75
Albro "P. Reed, labor 52.20
Edith O. Simmons, labor 140.25
Peter Callag-han, police service 5.00
John J. Connor, police service 21.25
$270.75
SUNDRIES.
Mrs. Annie Barry, cleaning $7.85
L. B. Bodwell & Co., ice ' 6.37
John B. Clarke Co., printing "300 reports 17.55
John B. Clarke Co., postals and blanks '. 10.50
John B. Clarke Co.. "Mirror" 12.12
Mrs. Costigan, cleaning 15.69
Hale & Whittemore, hanging- picture .75
Head & Dowst Co., 500 blocks 12.00
C. A. Hoitt Co., repairiiig- chair .75
N. P. Hunt, postage 2.62
C. F. Livingston, printing covers 128.76
People's Gas Light Co., lamps, mantles, etc... 28.10
Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 1 typewriter 90.00




Transferred from unappropriated money 1,275.28
Total expenditures $7,161.56
Transferred to new account 1,523.57
,685.13
$75,325.28
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EXPEXDITTRES.
SERA'ICES.
Thomas W. Lane, ehfef engineer $l.o00.00
Fred S. Bean, assistant engineer 250.00
Clarence K. Merrill, assistant engineer and
clerk 325.00
Arthur Provost, assistant engineer 250.00
.John F. Seaward, assistant engineer 250.00














Engine Company No. 1 $1,698.00
Engine Company No. 2 1,533.00
Engine & ladder Co. No. 3 2.293.00
Engine Company No. 4 1,698.00
Engine & Ladder Company No. 5 2,458.00
Engine «t Ladder ('onipany No. 6 2,375.50
Chemical Engine Companj' No. 1 479.00
Hook & Ladder Company No. 1 1,828.00
Hose Company No. 1 1,693.00
Hose Company No. 2 L528.00
Hose Company No. 3 928.00
Combination Company No. 2, :'> months 230.00
OTHER EABOR.
John N. Brown $184.50
|]ngene S. (Jeorge 117.75
Clarence F. Kemp 63.75





Charles .1 . Wiley $245.25
C. A. Whitcomlo 178.50
LAUNDHY.
J. E. Cheney $22.05
Domestic Laundry Co 9.80
Mrs. Stella Dickey 4.00
Mrs. Alfred Gustafson 2.08
L. A. Lamson 23.30
New Hampshire Towel Supply Co 39.00
Oueeda Laundry 61.77
Margaret Power 50.04
Mrs. S. E. Reed 4.60
Albert \V. Smith 16.56
FUBNITURE, ETC.
James W. Hill Co., bedding- $21.61
C. A. Hoitt Co., furniture, bedding, matting,
etc ' 219. (i9
James A. Scully, matting, furnitui'e, beds,
bedding 497.35
Teelino- & Carr. 1 couch 35.00
PRINTING AND STATIONERY.
John B. Clarke Co., printing 400 reports $45.50
Engine and hose companies, allowance for
printing and stationery 115.00
Nate Kellogg Co., i^rintiug rosters, postals.
report cards 14.90
Temple & P'arrington Co.. Ixjoks and sta-
tionery 14.78
WATER, LICillTS, FUEL.
L. B. Bodwell ct Co., coal and wood $220.78
S. L. Flanders, wood 3.00
Manchester Ti-action, Light & Power Co.,
electric lights 70.95
Maxwell Ice Co.. wood 7.00
Moore & Preston Coal Co., coal 1,806.19
People's Gas Light Co., gas 918.64
Water commissioners, use of water 386.66
W. E. Woodward, wood 4.75
$233.20
$3,417.97
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SUPPLIES. ETC.
Amo.skeag- .Mamitiicturing- Co.. brass c-astiiiiis $:J4.<)0
C. G. Braxniar Co.. badges ~.s<>
Borne. Scrymser Co., engine oil l.T")
Boston Belting' Co.. hose 1.").()(>
Boston Woven Hose & Riil>lier Co., washers. . . .<.»()
Cornelius Callahan, hose ]. 400.(10
Cornelius C«llahan Co.. rubber coats, pulley
wheels, gong dial, collar and hames lliS.T.-)
Georg-e W. Clark, oil and ginger 4.1o
Couch & McDonald. 1 wagon :17:>M)
Eag-le Plating- c*^- Manufacturing Co.. polish-
ing- and ])lating- lantern hangers, et<'
Electric Gas Lighting Co.. supplies
S. L. Flanders, oil. brooms
' H. Fradd A; Co.. oil
K. D. (!ay. awnings
Globe Manufa'cturing- Co.. :37 c-oats
John D. Healy, brass castings
J. Hodge, lumber
C. H. Hutchinson, iron
A. K. Hobbs. rubber tubing-
T. A. Lane Co.. shade and holder
J. E. MacDonald, brooms
W. W. Morrison, metal polish
Xational SiJonge & Chamois Co., sponges
C. N. Perkins & Co., supplies
Pike & Heald Co.. mantles, pail, gasoline
A. J. Smith, huh i-ings
Smith Box A: Lumber Co., sawdust
C. D. Steele & Co., oil
E. A. Stratton. 1 clock
Talbot Dyewood & Chemical Co., bicarbonate
of soda
John B. Varick Co.. ha rdware
A. A. Warren, oil
A. M. Winchester, disinfectant ,..
HEPAIRS, ETC.
C. S. Bangs, changing- radiatoi- $:i.0()
Brodie Electric Co., repairing automatic gas
lighters 1 0. .")."
]•:. M. Bryant & Co., electric wiring 4.00
Conjun- Brothers. cop])cr pi])e 10.70

























Kiii^le I'lating & Manufacturing- Co., plating
liarness buckles $1..)0
A. K. For.saith, repairing clocks :i.JU
Head & DoAvst Co., lumber :2.'...>T
J. Hodge, lumber '•''^^
T. A. Lane Co., pipe, packing, labor 9.00
A. J. N. Lein, repairing lantern l.oO
i'ike & Heald Co., repairs 5.04
Fifward Sargent, making weight 1.2.)
.S. Sandberg & Co., lathe work, etc 3.00
MORSES, VETEIU.VAUY SERVICES, MEDICINES.
C. M. IJailey, V. S., attendance $8.00
Cavafiaugh Brothers, hon'ses 2,675.00
Cavanaugh Brothers, veterinary services 108.50
Z. F. Campbell, medicine 4.30
Z. F. Campbell Drug Co., medicine 7.55
F. J. Clark, V. S., dentistry and medicine.... 20.75
A. L. Dodge, V. S., attendance and medicine.. 46.00
Dyer & Chipman, medicine 7.55
W. B. Mitchell, carbolic acid crystals .50
Walsh & Cunimings, salts .20
CARRIAGE AND ENGINE REPAIRS.
American Locomotive Co $2,466.89
Couch & McDonald 93.25
S. P. Dodg-e Co 14.00
J. B. McCrillis & Son 617.56
BLACKSMITHING.
Connor & Grossman $45.50
Couch <Sr McDonald 40.25
H. ,T. Dexter 91.75
A. Filion 5.50
John McSweeney 183.50
John A. Mitchell 2.50
Sanborn Carriage Co 12.10
J. O. & L. P. Tremblay 264.00
G. F. Wenzel 119.89
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HAY, GRAIN, ETC.
Adams Brothers $95«.81
A, S. Brown 951.55
Burke Brothers 53.06
Gage ct McDougall 1,340.27
John P. Griffin "'J-SO
Merrill & Laraba 1.7S3.83
Partridge Brothers 1.40S.(;9
George AYheeler 18.42
HARKEPS REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
W, H. Adams $37.35
Charles E. Berry 52.59
W. E. Greeley 3.50
Ranno Saddlery Co 204.60
Joseph ^'ogel & Son 46.05
N. J. AVhalen 21.35
SUNDRIES.
L. B. r.odwell & Co., ice $9.12
Cavanaugh Brothers, use of horse IO'lOD
C. B. Clarkson, weighing coal 2.(X)
W. B. Corej', use of sleds 1 5.00
Eoscoe Dyer, storage of wagon 21.00
A. M. Finney, cleaning and laying carpets.. 5.70
W. J. Freeman, use of team 23.00
E. H. Holmes, freight and cartage 5.65
S. Landry, rent of sleigh 5.50
Thomas W. Lane, expenses to International
Association, Fire l']ngiiieei's, at Cluittauooga,
Tenn 77.85
Thomas W. L:inc. piiid for postage, freight,
express 8.40
George Reed, use of hacks 10.00























W. W. Williams 4.50
Edward A. York 58.50
SUPPLIES.
American Electrical Works, wire $101.98
Brodie Electric Co., repairs 13.21
\V. E. Deci-ow, indicators, gongs, keys, repairs 427.51
Electric Gas Lig-hting Co., supplies 87.16
Melvin Hall, 4 poles 12.00
Head & Dowst Co., boards 1.70
J. Hodge, lumber and labor 117.96
C. A. Hoitt Co., 1 pitcher .45
T. A. Lane Co., lamps, battery, repairs 20.76
.7. K. McCrillis & Son, material and labor 5.].96
Oneeda Laundry, storing wagon 1.00
Pike & Heald Co., soldering acid, gasoline.... 1.85
Edward Sargent, making steel stand 1.25
Henry D. Sears, knobs 3.98
John B. Varick Co., hardware 68.43
John K. Wilson, repairing fence 3.00
C. L. Wolf, pipe 1.37
' SUNDBIES.
E. H. Holmes, freight and cartage
Total expenditures












AVater c-omniissioners. use of hydrants
Police Department.—Station.
Appropriation $3,500.00
Transferred from unappropriated money ?>92.0.'>
EXPET^DITURES.
SERVICES.
Charles H. vSkinner. janitor $346.00
Frank P. Wio-gin. janitor, services, jndg-ment
rendered 801.05
Frank V. Wioo-in. services 490.00
WATER, LIGHTS, FUEL.
J. H. DeCourcy Co.. wood and coal $21.50
Manchester Traction, Light & Power Co.,
electric lights fiOO.OO
Maxwell Ice Co., wood 13.00
Moore & Preston Coal Co., wood and coal S79.74
People's Gas Light Co., gas 97.34
Water commissioners, use of water 134.53
W. E. Woodward, wood 9.00
LAI^lfDRY, E?TC.
James W. Hill Co., blankets $5.40
J. S. Holt & Co., soap Ifi.OO
.J. J. Holland, toilet paper, soap, formaldehyde 21.72
J. W. Nye, matches, soap .95
.J. E. Post, brushes 7.15
Pike & Heald Co., dippers, pails .60
James A. Scully, mattresses, comforters 10.71
Joseph Sykes. cleaning 46.40






J. H. Wiggin & Co., matches $5.50
John B. Vavic'k Co.. mops 1.00
KEPAIBS, ETC.
Amoskeag ^[anufac•tuling• Co.. boiler tubes,
g-askets, labor $];il.42
E. M. Bryant & Co., lamps 3.44
John Bryson, paint 13.21
J'eter Harris, repairing- ticker 1.00
John B. Hall Co.. supplies ,3.00
Head & Dowst Co., material and labor 119.40
T. A. Lane Co., material and labor 16.67
Manchester Awning Co., 2 awnings 8.00
J'eople's Gras Light Co., gas tubing 1.00
K. A. Stratton, 1 clock 38.50
John B. Varick Co., glass .47







John C. Bickford, clerk $600.00
Isaac L. Heath, police justice 1,500.00
George W. Prescott. associate justice 300.00
» PRINTING AND STATIONERY.
A. S. Campbell & Co., printing $78.25
John B. Clarke Co., binding laws 1.50
The Globe-Wernicke Co., card index 14.77
Pneumatic Hand Stamp Co., stamp and pad.. 1.22
Temple & Farrington Co., blotting paper, etc. .97
S96.71
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SUNDRIES.
M. J. Healy. witness fees $232.52










Michael J. Healy, chief of police $2,000.00
John F. Cassidy, deputy chief 1,500.00
E. B. Woodbury, chairman of commission.
salary l.")0.00
X. S. Clark, commissioner, salary ] 00.00
Frank P. Cheney, commissioner, salary 100.00
A. B. Brown, police matron 42().00
Regulai- and special patrol 34.f)~0.fil
$38,940.61
FEEDING PBIvSONERS.
W. E. Clark $9.sa
S. J. Laflamme 133.00
National P.isciiit Co 34.19
$176.99
PRINTING AND STATIONERY.
.John P.. Clarke Co.. printing $57.75
W. P. Goodman, stationery 6.53
E. A. Stratton, stationery and books 53.86
$118.14
PATHOI. SYSTEM EXPENSES.
.T. J. Abbott, gasoline $0.60
Ame & Co., food 6.50
American Electrical Works, wire 105.97
$52.20
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HAHDWARE AND KEPAIUS.
D. F. Cressey, braces on chair, etc $1.40
Peter Harris, keys, hand-cutfs 3.55
Manchester Hardware Co., hardware 134. 152
Paige & M3-rick, repairing badges 4.20
B. F. Shepard, repairs 1.05
John B. Varick Co., hardware 12.09
TELEPHO>E AND TEtLEGKAPH.
New England Telephone & Telegraph Co., nse
of telephones $11 T.fil
Postal TelegTaph-Cable Co., telegram .40
Western Union Telegraph Co.. telegrams 4.03
ST'XDRIES.
L. B. Bodwell & Co., ice $10.08
E. K. & W. P. Coburn, 3 frames 3.75
N. S. Clark, typewriting and stationery 5.70
G. H. Emery, photographing criminals 16.00
J. J. Holland, "Exterminator" 1.00
Pay-roll, allowance for clothing 2,087.50
Total expenditures





John Bryson, paint and labor $3.71
Joel Daniels, glass and putty .64
Head &.I>owst Co., lumber 2.02
J. Hodge, lumber 79.29
T. A. Lane Co., labor on boiler and steam
pipes 15.54







C. F. -McDonald, plumbing- repairs $4.62
II. A. Piper, clearing off snow and ice 4.25
(ieorge L. Head, labor 32.70
Kobie Consolidated Concrete Co., concrete.... 11.60
William Smith, labor 16.24
William St. Hiliare, labor 13.16
John B. Yarick Co., hardware 4.85
POLICE STATION.
D. G. Andrews, labor $2.25
George Dennis, labor 2.52
Head & Dowst Co., lumber and labor 23.76
.) . Hodge, lumber and labor 11.75
T. A. Lane Co., plumbing rej)airs 8.01
H. J. Lawson, cornice, labor 12.75
C. F. McDonald, plumbing repairs 61.74
George L. Eead, labor 15.00
William Smith, labor 13.72
William St. Hiliare, labor 5.04
John B. Varick Co., hardwai-e .35
ENGINE HOUSES.
Melvin Badger Co., glass $2.50
.John Bryson, paint and labor 28.88
J ohn Buswell, labor 2.00
John Clough, labor 2.52
Connor Brothers, plumbing repairs 154.99
Joel Daniels, glass and paint 2.53
Samuel Daniels, labor 47.25
W. E. Darrah, roofing material and labor.... 55.84
George Dennis, labor 67.20
W. E. Dunbar & Sons, labor changing grade . . 17.25
Head & Dowst Co., lumber 209.61
Patrick Hickey, labor 22.68
J. Hodge, lumber, etc 462.66
L. W. Howard, paint and labor 91.65
Samuel Jellis, labor 65.52
Samuel Landry, blacksmithing 10.45
T. A. Lane Co., gas piping and wiring, Wilson
Hill engine house 89.93
T. A. Lane Co., plumbing repairs 203.18
Manchester Hardware Co., hardware 7.01
Manchester Supply Co., cesspools 1.50
('. F. McDonald, repairs, sewer, gas, closet.... 8.80
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Pike tSr Heald Co., pliiinbiny. gas fitting-, etc.. $:)0.5T
il. A. Piper, repairs per conti-act 4M().0()
A. & E. Keed, mason work so.u;)
George L. Read, labor 32:!. 15
Ilobie Consolidated Concrete Co.. concrete 275.47
E. Eoy, labor ^7.25
John A. Sargent, paint 1U.5()
William Smith, labor :525.92
William St. Hiliare, labor i:;:!.2S
John B. Yarick Co., hardware 165.2.')
West Side Lnmber Co., lumber 152.88
Connor Brothers, covering steam pipes .$81.64
George L. Read, labor 2.70
William Smith, labor 2.52
CITY HALL,
J. J. Abbott, paint, engineer's oifice $7.72
John Bryson, paint and labor -. ;;7.S4
E. M. Bryant & Co., re-wiring offices 277..1(i
John Clough, labor ;!5.2S
George Dennis, labor 07.16
Head & Dowst Co., lumber, making tables.... 91.67
A. K. Hobbs, matting and chair tips 24.50
J. Hodge, lumber, etc 188.74
C. A. Hoitt Co., shades and chairs 41.88
Samuel Jellis, labor 69.1(1
T. A. Lane Co., plumbing 32.68
H. J. Lawson, brass and labor 9.00
]Manchester Hardware Co., hardware 7.82
Frank J. Parlin, floor finish 26.0:i
Alfred I'eats Co., wall paper 5.20
I'ike <fe Heald Co., repairing radiators, etc i:i.92
A. & E. Reed, mason work , ] 9.77
(ieorge L. Read, labor 91.50
Harris -M. Shaw, metal ceilings 102.00
\\'illiani Smith. I;il)i)r 82.04
William St. IFiliaic lai)oi- 14.56
James A. Scully, liuolcum 67.65
AV. n. Sullivan. i)aint and labor 2S2.8C>
.loliii I!. \'arick Co., hardware S.06
West Side Lumber Co., lumber 81.4;!
Cyrus Whittemore, labor 1,1.40
Yavvman & Krbe Manufacturing Co., docimient




NEW SCHOOLHOUSE, GOFFE's FALLS. 99
AVARD 3 WARD ROOM.
John Bryson, glass, putty, labor $2.40
Connor Brothers, plumbing- repairs 61.36
George Dennis, labor 2.52
J. Hodge, lumber 'i.^S
George L. Head, labor 2.70
John B. Variek Co., hardware 4.88
SINDRIES.
Charles S. Bangs, plumbing $8.30
Boston & Maine Railroad, freight 1.25
T. F. Brown, use of teams 10.00
C. Dean & Co., care of city clocks 150.00
W. E. Dunbar & Sons, team and labor 19.15
C. H. Hutchinson, steel plates 6.20
Samuel Landry, blacksmithing 7.65
Manchester Awning Co.,, canvas hay spout. . .
.
9.00
Manchester Hardwai-e Co., hardware 9.64
George L. Eead, job team, glass, putty 5.12
Sanborn Carriage Co., blacksmithing, door
hinges 10.60
J. N. Tuck & Co., trucking 45.10
A. L. Worthen, plumbing 12.60
New Schoolhouse, Coffe's Falls.
Appropriation $9,000.00
Appropriation, per resolution 2,000.00
Transferred from unappropriated money 31.43
Expenditures.
St'XDRIES.
Allen Shade Holder Co.. shades $52.20
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American Seliool Furniture Co., desks and
chairs $423.60
Charles A. Hoitt Co., chairs 22.50
J. H. Mendell & Co., builders 9,916.00
J. H. Mendell & Co., trucking- and freight 68.39
AIcFarland, Colby & McFarland, drawing plans 502.84
J. Y. McQueston Co., desks 45.00
Wilson Hill Engine House.
Balance from last year unexpended $1,838.43
Appropriation 500.00










E. M. Bryant & Co., fixtures and hanging $37.00
W. E. Dunbar & Son, wood, coal, labor 54.76
H. W. Harvey, stone curbing 38.04
Head & Dowst Co., lumber and labor 35.60
J. Hodge, lumber and labor 369.81
Samuel Landry, blacksmithing 6.45
Pike & Heald Co., plumbing, per contract 190.73
Pike & Heald Co., steam heating, per contract 377.00
A. & E. Reed, mason work 66.14
John A. Sargent, painting and varnishing.... 145.00
John B. Varick Co., hardware 65.96
West Side Lumber Co., lumber 516.84
$20.25
WATER-WOKKS.
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C. A. Scarbor, lunch for coniniissioners and
experts $18.25
C. K. Walker, .superintendent, salary 2,400.00
C. K. Walker, paid for lights 173.35
C. K. Walker, paid for express, stamjjs, etc. . . . 100.63
$3,438.
PRINTINCi. ADVERITISING, STATIONERY.
John B. Clarke Co.. advertising $5.75
John B. Clarke Co.. jirinting cards, notices,
bills, etc 100.25
John B. Clarke Co., printing 0.")0 reports 37.30
W. P. Goodman, stationery 3.10
Manchester News Publishing Co., advertising l.GO
Stewart, Warren & Co., day and meter books 62.50
E. A. Stratton, books and stationery- 2.45
Temple & Farrington Co., stationery 8.65
Union Publishing Co., advertising 5.25
TEAMS, TELEPHONE, FUEL.
L. B. Bodwell & Co., eoal $393.75
W. E. Dunbar & Son, vs^ood 40.00
Charles S. Fifield, use of teams 67.00
William A. Jepson, coal 521.22
Eugene G. Libbey, use of hacks 36.00
New England Telephone & Telegraph Co., use
of telephones : 52.88
Union Coal Co., coal 24.75
J. A. & A. W. Walker, coal 48.72
LAND, ETC.
Hugli Couroy $1,800.00
Ella .\I. Ferrin 300.00
Charles B. French itOO.OO
Charles L. FitzpatricK. guardian, Ellen M.
Fitzpatrick 2.000.00
Eric Johnson & Lavin .\nder.son 800.00
Alexander Knight 005.00
Fred 0. Langley 400.00
Daniel F. Murray 1,100.00
Byron B. Pettengill & E. Warren Barnard 1,800.00






Bui-nham, Blown, .loiies tV: WaiTcii
Dana W. Kiiif^', fopy of deefl
J, A. Walker, Jr., services witli land (
mittee •
HARDWARE, BLACKSMITIIIXG, FREIGHT.
Boston & Maine Kailroad, freii^ht $l,l(il.O:!
D. F. Cressey, sharpening- tools, etc 126.01
John B. Varick Co., hardware 217.76
SUPPLIE.S.
J. J. Abbott, gasoline, ghiss and setting- .$10.60
Adams Brothers, cement, salt, shavings 23.90
Amoskeag Mannfactnring- Co., supplies and
labor 148.18
American Loconioti\e Co., portable lioiler
on wheels 600.00
American Locomotive Co.. patterns, castings.
pump sjjrings 210.64
E. M. Bryant & Co., lamp, etc. 10.04
Builders' Iron Foundry, bend 10.so
Chadwick-Boston Lead Co., lead pipe and
solder 60.72
Chapman Valve Manufacturing Co.. valves.... 16.88
A. W. Chesterton & Co., 8 valves 5.20
Coffin Valve Co., hydrants 17.3.75
Joel S. Daniels, ])aper 4.91
Eager & Co.. soap, matches ;].58
Edson- Manufacturing Co., hose and couj^jings 45.1:;
J. D. French, dressing . . . :
W. H. Gallison Co.. nip
Glauber Brass Manufactin-ing Co.. supplies,
etc
Greenwood & Daggett Co.. pijje joints
Haj's Manufacturing Co., curb boxes 97.17
Head & Dowst Co., lumber, brick, labor 1,108.35
A. K. Hobbs, hose packing 399
J. Hodge, meter boxes, stakes 75 75
C. H. Hutchinson, iron, screws, babbitt 99.10
Charles A. Hoitt Co., matting, table ,;(3jO
Ingersoll-Sergeant Drill Co., feed nut 0.50
Johnston fJasoline Motor Co.. 1 steam boiler.. .-,0.00
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T. A. Lane Co., pipe, solder, etc $83.44
Lead Lined Iron Pipe Co., pipe 1.021.10
H. N. Libbey & Co., washers 9.:!.')
Manchester Snpply Co., pipe and tee "i.Od
W. W. Morrison, metal polish 1.2"i
McKelvie Brothei*s, tunnels .'>0
J. Y. McQueston Co., 1 chair li.jO
National Meter Co., meters 4S4.40
National Paint & Varnish Co., 1 barrel graph-
ite ela.stic 2.5. .50
Neptune Meter Co., meters 8.5.00
Newark Brass Works, rubber gaskets 4. .50
Norwood P^ngineering' Co., hydrants, etc :{60.10
Olmsted & Tiittle Co.. waste S.6n
Perry Oil Co., oil 1.51.49
Pike & Heald Co.. pipe :;.7r
Rensselaei- Manufacturing Co., iron valves... 2(10.80
Sumner 6c Goodwin Co., pipe, ells, unions, etc. 44.02
Thomson :Meter Co., meters 586.20
Union Water Meter Co., meters 124.95
Valvoline Oil Co., oil 57.15
Walwoi-th [Manufacturing Co., handle and
spindle .63
R. D. Wood & Co., bends, tees, etc 87.85
J. H. Wiggin & Co., soap 4.50
REPAIRS.
Amoslvcag Matuifacturing Co., repairing
valve .$0.50
E. M. Bryant & Co., electric supplies and labor 1.T.48
S. P. Dodge Co., repairing wagon 5.65
Hersey Manufacturing Co., repairs l?).ll
Head & Dowst Co., material and labor 1,814.45
Johnston Gasoline Motor Co., labor on boiler.
couplings, etc 4.90
T. A. Lane Co., material and labor 126.20
National ]Meter Co., repairing meters 158.47
Neptune Meter Co., repairing meters 22.85
Pike & Heald Co., solder, tin, paint, labor in. 4(5
Robie Consolidated Concrete Co., concrete... 58.92
Tliomson Meter Co., repairing meters 87.26
I'niou Water Meter Co., repaii-ing meters 290,58
(ieorge E. Winslow, rej)airing electric gauge.. 7.52
$7,077.19
$2.()
PINE GIIOVE CEMETERY. 105
SUNDRIES.
Town of Aiihurn, taxes $04:!.96
Arthur W. Dudley, surveyiug-. etc 112.2.')
Sarah C. Peunock, rent of house 100.00
Sinking- fnnd commission, for payment of
water bonds .-..000.00
Sinking- fund commission, hydrant rental.... 19,450.00
Total expenditures
Transferred to interest aoconnt
Balance overdrawn




























F. J. Bixby, plants
Clucas & Boddington Co., plants
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E. &. J. Farquhar cV: Co., plants and seeds $7ti.00
Charles R. Fish & Co., trees ID.OO
A. H. Hews & Co., flower pots 24.00
A. G. Hood, plants 71.S0
A. P. Home & Co.. plants 2.5. .58
Kirby Floral Co.. plants :'.8.30
Mrs. M. A. Miller, loam 366.00
Robert Sutherland, plants 6.05
Herman Stache. plants 16.75
.fames Thompson, loam 370.50
Kdith Webster, clay 520.00
WATER, TELEPHONE, INSURANCE, FUEL.
W. E. Dunbar & Son, coal $187.50
Everett & Buntou, insurance premium 15.00
New England Telephone Sz Telegrajjli Co., use
of tele]ihone 27.95
AVaTer commissioners, use of water .'519.75
PRINTING AND STATIONEKY.
John B. Clarke Co., printing and advertising. . $9.65
E. H. Clough, P. M., envelopes 10.60
Star Stamp Co., stamps 1.70
Union Publishing Co., publishing notice 9.00
J. A. Williams, printing- letterheads 3.50
REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS.
J. .T. Al)hott. palm .$2.28
John Bry.son, paint and labor 84.60
W. E. Dunbar & Son. one plow 12.75
R. & J. Farquhar & Co., weed exterminator. . .
.
3.00
Head & Dovvst Co., lumber, cement, brick.... 59.44
J. Hodge, Inmber 16.88
A. K. Hobbs, rubber mat 23.75
Anna R. Horton, dumjK'art . 30.00
C. A. Hoitt Co., chairs, table, settee, rug 60.75
T. A. Lane Co., pipe 18.88
Lord & Burnham Co., furnishing and con-
structing- g-reenhou.'^c 1,434.00
Manchester Hardware Co., hardware 20.35
Manche.ster Traction, Light & I'ower Co., un-
derground cable used in connecting chapel.. <I7.00




MeKeiiney & Waterbmy Co.. lighting lixlures
for chapel $175.00
I 'ike & Heald Co., pipe, radiator, ehanging
pipes 199.90
Harry A. I'iper, filing saws .65
A. & E. Heed, mason work 104.24
George L. Read, labor 19,34
William Smith, labor 32.76
William St. Hiliare, labor 32.76
Charles P. Still, labor, etc 59.18
J. N. Tuck & Co., cartage 2.50
John B. Varick Co., hardware and paint 74.15
West Side Lumber Co., lumber 48.70
TEAM EXPENSES.
Adams Brothers, grain $71.00
Cavanaugh Brothers, difference in exchange of
horses 25.00
A. L. Dodge, V. S.. one visit 1.50
S. P. Dodge Co., repairing carts 38.30
Merrill & Laraba, grain 131.69
J. O. & L. P. Tremblay, horseshoeing 20.00
J. Vogel <Sr Son. supplies and repairs 13.38
SUNDKIES.
.Vmerican Express Co., express charges $5.00
Boston & Maine R. R., freight 2.79
L. B. Bodwell & Co., ice 6.85
F. X. Chenette, cleaning vault 3.00
























B. F. Basc'om, clearing snow from cemetery
WATER; AND TELEPHONE.
N^ew Eng-land Telephone & Telegraph Co., use
of telephone $14.20
Water commissioners, use of water 74.25
PLANT.S. LOAM, ETC.
J. Francis, plants $50.57
Mrs. M. A. Miller, loam 19.25
John B. Varick Co., seed 11.00
Charles Ward, plants 9.50
Mrs. C. C. Webster, clay 9.00
REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS.
C. S. Bangs, repairing water pipes $7.57
F. X. Chenette, blacksmithing 2.15
G. B. Cressey, paint and labor ; . .
.
.80
Connor & Grossman, horseshoeing 7.50
Gage & McDougall, grain 53.68
C. B. Grew, blacksmithing 3.00
Head & Dowst Co., lumber and cement 10.11
J. Hodge, pine stakes, hubs 2.00
A. K. Hobbs, hose 11.00
Pike & Heald Co., one iron cesspool 6.50
Palmer & Garmons, repairs 3.65
W. H. Runnels, one horse 180.00






Josepli \"og-t'l & Son, harness snpplies $22.85
Albert Warren, one wagon 29.00
G. F. Wenzel, repairing wagon 6.35
J. O. & L. P. Tremblay, horseshoeing 2.00
Ranno Saddlery Co., supplies and repairs 30.65
SUNDRIES.
S. P. Cannon, services as clerk of trustees $10.00
E. H. Clough, P. M., envelopes 4.24
C. B. Grew, shoeing 1.00
Temple & Farrington Co., stationery 9.03
Amoskeag Cemetery.
Appropriation $250.00
Transferred from unappropriated money.... .77
Expenditures.
sundries.
C. W. Brown, labor $10.50
G. C. Harwood, labor 187.50
A. G. Hood, plants 6.40
E. G. Libbtey, use of team 2.00
Manchester Hardware Co., paint and brushes 22.37
Maxwell Ice Co., team and loam 3.25
John B. Varick Co., hardware 6.75




















Transferred to unappropriated money
Riddle Fund.
Balance from last year unexpended $14,962.90
Interest on fund 394.00
Expenditures.
Head & Uowst Co.. I)uilding' ehapel $10,:!o0.00
Mt'Farland. Colby & .McFarland, on account.. 200.00
Total expenditures
Balance to new account
Repairs of Schooihouses.
Appropriation $9,500.00
Transferred from unap|jropriated money 1,669.86
Expenditures.
ma sonwork.
Bilodeau & Masse $101.25
Shirley & Finnerty 198.75


















James P. Finn . .,
L. W. Howard
W. J. Pow ers
John A. Sargent
PLUMBIXC;, IRONWORK, REPAIRS
Aeolipyle Co., '> aeolipyles
Amoskeag' Manufaetnrinij' Co., inspecting'
boiler and labor
American Loconioti\e Co.. inspecting and re-
pairing' lioilers, sundr\' schools
S. C. Anstin Sr Co., lightning rods
E. M. Bryant & Co., electric snpplies and re-
]ia i rs
Brodie IClectric Co.. material and repairs
Bnnton & Bernard, picket fence
Thomas J. Brigg's. plnmbing' and ironwork...
Connor Brothers, plumbing'
Couch & McDonald, blacksmithing
W. E. Darrah, roofing material and labor
Derrvfield Co., 4 outside windows
H. DeSfosses & Co., paint
A, ^[, Finney, caning chairs
Byron E. Finney & Co., caning chairs
Hammond Typewriter Co., repairs
E. M. Haslvell & Co., building material and
labor .
Harry Harvey, stone
Head & Dowst Co., lumber
C. A. Hoitt Co., shades, repairing chairs, etc.
C, H. Hutchinson, steel and labor
T. A. Lane Co.. plumbing, electric supplies and
repairs
T. F. Landrigan, plumbing'
H.
.J.
Lawson, repairing roofs, etc
Frank D. Leighton, pipe, cement, labor
.1. B. :\[cCrillis & Son, ironwork
John T. McLaughlin, plumbing, painting roof,
etc.
$ii:;.i7
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Joseph J. Moreau, roofing- material $3.72
I 'ike & Heald Co., material and labor, plumb-
ing, piping, blacking, and cleaning- stoves... 940.38
Harrj- A. Piper, matei'ial and labor 1,891.43
F. T. Provost & Co., bookcases, repairing
floors, etc 111.59
The Powers Regulator Co., new steam pump. . 100.00
T. Raiche & Co., plumbing repairs 18.98
Robie Consolidated Concrete Co.. concrete.... 385.75
John A. Sargent, slating board 1.75
B. F. Shepai-d, sundry repairs 5.30
Standard Electric Time Co., repairs 8.49
C. A. Trefethen, repairing clocks 7.50
C. L. Wolf, repairing closets 7.00
STTODRIES.
Manley S. Adams, reefing rope $5.10
Barton & Co., shades and rollers 6.56
F. X. Chenette, cleaning vaults 25.00
H. L. Davis, car fares and postage 22.75
J. D. French, use of team 3.00
Hartford Steam IJoiler Inspection & Insur-
ance Co., premium on three year policy.... 400.00
C. F. Jack, paid for express and labor 3.50
Masury, Young & Co., "Xodusto" 26.00
Temple <t Farrington Co., order books 2.75
11. Turner, mops, soap, labor 5.55
Printing and Advertising.
Appropriation $300.00
Transferred from unappropriated money.... 32.57
Expenditures.
SfNDRIES.
John B. Clarke Co.. ])riiiting- cards, blanks,
labels, etc $273.30
John B. Clarke Co., 500 reports 36.00
.Jolin B. Clarke Co.. binding books 6.55
$8,648.
$500.21
Total exi)enditures . . .' $11,169.
$332.57
FURNITURE AND SUPPLIES. IIH
J()l)n n. Cliirke Co.. advertising- examinations $r).00





Transferred from unappropriated money 9.80
Expenditures.
John B. Clarke Co., printing- cards, repair-
ing books $35.80
W. P. Goodman, blank books 9.00
E. C. Lambert, stamps and envelopes 25.00
Expenditures.
physical and chemical supplies.
Bausch & Lomb Optical Co $16.99
J. J. Holland 14.75
L. E. Knott Apparatus Co 23.72
Walsh & Cummings 9.76
BOOKS. AND STATIONERY.
Atkinson & Mentzer, paper $2.85
Milton Bradley Co., glue 6.00
E. R. & W. P. Coburn, cardboard, rings, frame 3.70
W. P. Goodman, stationery 7.82
Tsabelle Houliston, supplies 5.87
New England Eeed Co., reed and raffia 6.36
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Lilla C. Eiley. typewriter ribbons $8.17
Riley & Sanborn, typewriter ribbons 7.00
Temple & Farrington Co.. paper, paste 4.75
.J. A. Williams, sewinq- cards .75
FURNITURE, ETC.
<•. W. Anderson & Co.. 2 clocks $10.00
A. H. Altsehul, brushes, dustei-s 21.50
Barton & Co., cambric 2.00
<C. S. Bangs & Co., 3 drinking fountains 15.00
Bausch & Lomb Optical Co., 24 dissecting sets 22.70
E. M. Bryant & Co., electric fixtures 41.19
H. E. Carlisle & Co., mats 19.12
Daniels-Cornell Co., caustic soda ash 36.00
S. A. Felton & Son Co., brushes 63.00
Hammond TypeAvriter Co., repairs and supplies 30.92
-James W. Hill Co., flags and cambric 7.27
H. K. Home, dippers and cups 3.10
C A. Hoitt Co., tables, basket, repairs, etc 46,49
IKenney Brothers & Wolkins, ink wells 28.65
-G. F. King & Co., carbon paper 1.25
IManchester Hardware Co., hardware 4.14
IManchester Traction, Light & Power Co.,
lamps 11.52
-J. E. MacDonald, brooms 8.63
^J. Y. McQueston Co. ,^ desk and chairs 28.30
New York Store Co., cotton 1.80
Olmsted & Tuttle Co., mops 5.55
'George E. Pearson, clocks 10.00
Piper & Mclntire, piano and pitch-pipe 200.22
Pike & Heald Co., mantles, chimneys, measures 17.17
,T. E. Post, floor brush 2.00
F. T. Provost, bookcase. hil)or 49.50
Khode Island Brush Co.. brushes 30.25
Standard Oil Co., oiler 1.20
K. A. Stratton, copy holders 1.25
<•. A. Trefethen. ckn k 3.50
-John B. ^'ar^ck Co., brooms, binisiies, hardware 226.75
SUNDRIIOS.
,J. .1. Abbott, paiiif $0.62
Daniels-Cornell Co., soaj) 2.50
Eager & Co., soap 1.60
T. F. Fifi.'ld. soaj) 1.52
J. J. Hollaiul. (lisiut'ectaut and alcohol 10.25
$55.61
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( . F. Jack, paid for express, hardware $2.r)2
J. G. Jones, trucking soap .30
John A. Kane, mop handle, salt 1.52
Manchester Mills, soap 24.00
Masury, Young & Co., "Xodusto" 19.50
A. W. Morse, oil .70
J. F. Moore, oil, pails, dippers 3.75
Ray Brook Garden Co., tulips, hyacinths, lilies .83
A. M. Smith, building closet 5.70
B. B. Shepard, repairing locks 1.75
J. O. Turcotte, use of chairs 49.85
Wiggin-Young Co., oil .65
J. H. Wiggin & Co., oil, candles 2.50
Fuel.
Appropriation $10,000.00
Transferred from unappropriated money 803.41
$130.06
Total expenditures $1,200.86






S. D. Angell, cloth $48.00
Frank W. Fitts, thread 1.20
James W. Hill Co., gingham, flannel, cotton.. 90.22
Annie W. Patten, services as teacher 100.00
John B. Varick Co., scissors 10.50
• $249.92
Total expenditures $249.92
Transferred to una^Dpropriated money .08
$250.00
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Expenditures.
COAL.
J. H. DeCourcy Co $193.75
W. E. Dunbar & Son 240.25
Manchester Coal & Ice Co 1,294.14
Moore & Preston Coal Co 6,439.80
E. W. Poore 77.50
D. M. Poore 37.50
John P. Russell 155.00
Union Coal Co 1,441.02
WOOD.
S. A. Blood $16.50
W. E. Dunbar & Son 17.50
Warren Harvey estate 210.20
Maxwell Ice Co 393.25
J. F. Moore 4.50
Moore & Preston Coal Co 21.00
Smith Box & Lumber Co 3.25
W. E. Woodward 147.25
SUNDRIES.











water, gas, electric light®.
Manchester Traction, Light & Power Co., elec-
tric lights $471.65
People's Ga.s Light Co.. gas 382.89
Water commissioners, use of water 898.75
$1,753.29
$70.50
HEATING PLANT, RIMMON SCHOOL. 117
CAKKVINU WATER.
Emma ,1. i:ia $19.00
Lura K. Kimpton 19.00
Mrs. B. E. Moore., 6.00
G. M. Morse 19.00
Josephine L. Kiddle 7.50
SUNDRIES.
Maude E. Brown, use of team $56.00
C. W. Bickford, use of team 132.00
S. E. Caldwell, rent of pavilion for school pur-
poses, 5 weeks 50.00
Walter Cody, rent of store for school 87.50
M. D. Cody, rent of store for school 12.50
Walter Cody estate, rent of store 50.00
C. W. Davis, use of team 150.00
Oliver Ditson Co., music 14.19
C. L. Downs, engrossing diplomas 56.85
Mary H. Dowd, correcting papers 3.60
Bessie F. Fletcher, labeling books 1.50
P. N. Polsom, moving books 1.00
Giun & Co., music books 43.82
Hardy & Folsom, ribbon 23.63
A. A. Jenkins, tuning pianos 32.00
J. G. Jones, freight and cartage 20.22
John F. Moore, storing school furniture 15.00
New Eng-'land Telephone & Telegraph Co., tolls 1.95
Pay Roll Division No. 2, January 15.62
Pay Roll Division No. 2, February 19.50
Piper & Mclntire, rent of piano 25.00
Silver, Burdett Co., music 2.68







Frank D. Leighton, heating, per contract $1,400.00
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Frank D. Leiohton, extra materials $11.55
Pike & Heald Co., drawing plans and specifica-
tions 49.00
Total expenditures













John S. Avery $600.00
S. H. Batchelder 499.92
Edwin N. Baker 349.92
J. H. Buflfum 499.92
Joseph Chalifoux 300.00
Benjamin Claflin 17.50
William F. Conner 549.96
Charles H. Corey 206.19
Emma J. Ela 38.00
Percy N. Folsom 128.94
James B. Hall 40.00
Louis Hueber 46.88
Charles F. Jack 649.92
George H. Jack 549.96
Lura K. Kimpton 37.50
W. H. Newry 655.80
William J. Powers 600.00
Patrick H. Keiley 52.39
Josephine L. Kiddle 38.00
Arabella Rickaby 57.10
W. L. Rhodes 135.08
Asa M. Smith 499.92
William Stevens 399.96
Inez M. Warren 38.00
$6,990.1
EVENING SCHOOLS. 119
Charles VV. liickford, paid lur cleanino- $3.00
Mary Haley, cleaning 'J.60
Charles F. Jack, paid for labor (i.90
Albert N. Nettel, moving- wood and coal 2.50
Josephine L. lliddle, cash paid for cleaning. . ;;.U0
Mrs. Arabella Rickaby, cleaning 2.150
































S. H. Batchelder, janitor
Joseph Chalifoux, janilor
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Hinds A: Noble, arithmetics $15.50
Charles A. Hoitt Co., chairs 5.50
Pike & Heald Co., mantels and chimnevs 2.50
Asa ^1. 8niith. janitor 2i).00
$113.00
Total expenditures $1,266.00






H. W. Allen, teacher $126.00
John M. Kendall, teacher 126.00
$252.00
SUNDRIES.
John B. ^arick Co., triang-les $s.55
Total expenditures $260.55






























Allyn & Bacon $88.97
Henry Amigh 7.65
American Book Co 1,817.59
Atkinson & Mentzer 14.20
Atkinson, Mentzer & Grover 48.14
D. Appleton & Co 2.40
E. E. Babb & Co 192.55
iNIilton Bradley Co 33.04
T. H. Castor & Co 7.59
I. N. Cox 22.25
Dennison Manufacturing Co 18.95
Oliver Ditsoii Co 30.50
N. H. Earle & Co 31.00
Essex Publishing Co 54.15
J. K. Foster - 2.40
Ginn & Co 728.23
W. r. Goodman 30.60
Herman Goldberger 4.50
Gregg Publishing Co 65.90
J. L. Hammett Co 499.35
D. C. Heath & Co 178.92
A. K. Hobbs 1.60
Houghton, Mifflin & Co 19.11
Isabelle Houliston 2.31
Journal of Geography 1.50
G. F. K i M <; 224 03
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Kejinej- Brothers & Wolkins $4:18.15
Maynard, Merrill & Co 76.75
Mayhew Publishing Co .45
W. L. Miisick Publishing- Co 7.10
New England Eeed Co 10.19
Perry Magazine Co 1 -"O
Prang Educational Co 471.73
Kand, McXally & Co ti.OO
Remington Typewriter Co 45.00
Richardson, Smith & Co i;!4.51
Rumford Printing Co 8.45
Silver, Burdett & Co 431.98
Sibley & Co 8.79
Sinclair Manufacturing Co 85.31
E. A. Stratton 5.50
The Scarborough Co 2.25
Temple & Farrington Co. . . .* 2.75
Thompson. Brown & Co 20.42
Wadsworth, Rowland & Co 30.14
\Yilliam Ware & Co 10.80
SUXDRIES.
J. G. .Tones, freight and cartage $58.41
Fannie L. Sanborn, superintendent's clerk.... 500.00
Total exi>enditures *.







Appropriation . . .





W. F. Chickering, repniring hiliie. etc $3.9(5
Mrs. N. .1. Davis, laundry and ic|)iiirs 3.25
Derryfield Co., wood, sundry l<inds 277.03
Eugene Dietzgen Co.. sMpjjlics 10.13
Eagle Pencil Co., ))encils s.40
PAUPERS OFF FARM. 123
Foi'd & Kimball, Iron and brass castings.
J. L. Hammett Co., pencils and paper
A. K. Hobb.s, belt lacing
J. Hodge, wood
Palmer, Parker &^ Co., wood



















N. Breault 1 07.00
J. H. Canney 24.00
Bridget Carroll 4.00
John Cashman & Son 15.00
Alexander Chagnon 52.00
P. J. Charron 76.96
C. H. Clark 34.58
J. B. Daigle 21 .36
A. K. Desrochers 61 .'.)()
Dumas & Prince 10.00
Eag-er & Co .5. ID
William J. Eagan 36.00
H. Fradd & Co 42.00
Arthur Gagne 60.00
G. H. Gauthier 25.00
Edward Gorman 18.00
Gritiin Brothers 32.00
J. J. Hamilton 98.00
Felix Harbour 126.00
Mrs, Mary Hayes 429.00
J. F. Healy 243.25
John Healy, 2d 126.on
D. J. Hickey ;)ii.:;7
John A. Kane 1 co.do
Patrick Kelley 23.43
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M. D. Knox $65.00
T. J. J.ebrec(|ue 456.00
J. ^\ Laooiirse 12.00
Mrs. Maggie Laiidrigan 11.00
G. Lein & Son 846.00
E. W. Lewis 101.00
Lindqiiist Brothers 20.00
George C. J>ord 7.:'.0
P. D. Lynch . . . .* 268.00
E. J. Madden 44.00
[Magoon Brothers 22.00
Mollenr, Noel <t Messier S.OO
IVIolleur, Noel & Michaud 56.00
A. W. Morse 75.1
1




M. J. McNulty 20.42
J. McQuade 8.00
John J. McQiiade " 78.00
North End Provision Co 159.00
O. H. Nourry 20.00
O'Connell & Stewart IST.OO




E. W. Perki us 43.98
Edmond I'inard 45.00
Eugene Qiiirin 841.00
E. G. Keed 2.50
G. T. Robinson 6.00
A. L. Robitaille 12.00
Horace Rouillard 29.26
Key & Cloutier 2.55
M. A. Sheehan 905,50
Splane & Messier 28.56
Joseph Trahan 55.93
Aime Trottier 120.00
Vermont Butter Co 11.00
M. Verrette 141 .00
Euclid Voissard 10.00
R. Wallace 76.00
S. M. Wheeler 12.00
$7,365.82
PAUPEKS OFF FARM. 125
FUEL.
Charles Boist-lair & Co $7.00
Edmond Bourqiie 12.00
J. H. DeCoiirey Co 4.00
D. F. Cronan ()49.f):!
W. E. Dimbai- & Son 14.00
Alexis Ferland 11.00
C. A. & A. W. Flint 22.40
r. Gravelin 14.o0
.Manchester Coal & Ice Co 307.16
:Nraxwell Ice Co 21.00
^loore & Preston Coal Co 15.10
Onier Pepin 11.75
K. W. Poor 60.21
Henry Weber 32.50
\V. E. Woodward 7.50
BOARD, CAKE, AND RENT.
Mrs. Olive Auger $120.00
M. L. Boudreau 72.00
Edward Boucher 72.00
J. H. Boone 24.00
Ellen Callahan 40.00
Hannah Callahan 56.00








Mrs. Wilfred Guevin 72.00
Florence Hardy 72.00
Eli F. Hedding 8.00
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^'ew Hampshire State Hospital $108.83
Notre Dame Hospital 133.40




E. B. Reynolds 44.00
Sacred Heart Hospital 144.00
Emil Schrieber 15.00
State Industrial School 117.00
St. Joseph's Boys' Home 90.00
St. Joseph's Orphanage 414.4G
St. Patrick's Orphanage 130.00
St. Pierre Orphanage 47.75
St. Vincent Hospital 5.50
Henry Volkmann 96.00
l<:d\\ ard Weber 96.00
Jane Wolfe '. 116.25
BOOTS AND SHOES.
E. C. Brigham $3.00
J. W. Campbell 2.50
John Cajzer • 11.85
Costello Brothers 36.25
Dodge & Dodge 17.60





Pellerin & Simard 40.90
D. F. Shea 41.75
P. F. Toole 33,00
CLOTHING.
Besse, Fldridge & Co $15.99
Lane & Duzois 5.00
Garnet Levine 4.00
-M. A. .McDonoiigh 12.00
MKDICIMi, MKUUAI, SEHVK'KS. FUNERAL EXI'ENSES.
Z. Foster Campbell, medicine .$0.45





J. Doucet tV- Ci).. niedifiiie $l.'.i">
A. L. Gadbois c^- Co., burial outlit 2r).0()
John B. Hall Co., medicine 135,45
J. J. Holland, medicine 3.90
Kerwin tVr Sheehan, medicine 30.25
J. H. Marshall, medicine .75
W. B. Mitchell, medicine 1.65
A. J. Precourt. medicine 5.40
Moise Potvin & Co., medicine " 7.10
Joseph Taylor, M. D., services 2.50
F. H. Thurston, medicine 1.50
E. V. Turcotte. burial outfits, use of ambu-
lance 36.50
Frederick L. \Vallace, burial outfits 75.00
\VaIsh & Cummings, medicine .25
$338.15
. SrXDIUES.
Boston & Maine Kailroad, tickets $33.19
Boyd Brothers, use of hack 1.00
John B. Clarke Co., i^rinting- bills 24.00
Connor Brothers, repairing- pump 3.00
Kobert Dalziel, use of team 2.00
W. J. Freeman, conveying paupei-s to county
farm 5.00
W. P. Goodman, directories and stationery... 30.95
Thomas Joyce, one dinner .25
John O'Connell, conveying- insane person to
asylum 3.00






Transferred from unappl-opriated money 394.99
$8,894.99
EXPEXDITriJES.
Eugene G. Libbey, superintendent $500.00
Mrs. Eugene C!. Libbey, matron 300.00
$so0.00
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C. H. Bodwell, wcTod
L. B. BodwelJ & Co., ooal
Moore & Preston Coal Co., coal
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, ETC
Barton & Co., dry goods
Besse, Eldridge & Co., clothing
E. C. Brigham, .shoes
Clark & Estey, thread, pins, combs, socks....
G. W. Dodge Shoe Co., boots and shoes
Elliott Manufacturing Co., underwear
W. P. Farmer, boots and shoes




























CITY FAR INI. 129
John V. (iillis, brogaiis $2.2.-)
Heath's Shoe Store, shoes 7.25
James W. Hill Co., towels, print, soap, etc 25.85
Manchester Dry Goods Co., huck, gingham,
print :i0.22
William Marcotte & Co., clothing- 27.10
H. M. Moody, clothing 15.00
MEATS AND PROVISIONS.
C. A. Allen $32.24
Eugene Bailey 1.10
Bowman & Co 6.00
Bruno Brothers 20.26
F. J. Bixby .63
G. Caswell 22.50
C. H. Clark 150.03
Benjamin Colby 2.00
Daniels-Cornell Co 40-1.07
C. H. Durgin 5.41
Eager & Co 4.70
L. G. Flanders 5.86
T. F. Foley & Co 47.25
Granite State Beef Co 6.80
D. J. Hickey 4.00
:\r. D. Knox 5.26
Leinsing Brothers 1.20
Manchester Beef Co 37.98
Manchester Provision Co 132.01
Horace Marshall 30.87
E. F. Murray 3.75
Morris & Co 8.95
National Biscuit Co 46.66
John W. Nye 118.03
H. W. Parker 278.70
Parnell Brothers 430.75
C. B. Perkins 4.80
Fred H. Poore .85
Eugene Quirin 12.88
F. M. Kay 12.26
William F. Schonland 55.50
E. M. Slayton Co 171.56
Silver & Hall 35.00
John P. Squire & Co 38.93
Summer Street Market 81.36
Swain, Earle & Co 14.70
H. M. Tarbell 10.00
9
$346.02
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Afrs. Sarah Whiting $3.60
Ross W. Weir & Co 12.32
Williams Brothers 2.40
J. H. Wiggin & Co 304.48
FURNITXRE, KITCHEN UTENSILS.
Daniels-Cornell Co., mop sticks, washboards.. $2.6d
H. B. Fairbanks, tunnel .To
A. M. Finney, one rug 7.15
A. K. Hobbs, matting- 2.95
C. A. Hoitt Co., carpet, stove board, etc 11.75
C. J. Holmes, meat roaster 1.25
E. K. Home, crockery, tinware, etc 26.41
T. A. Lane Co., one basin 1.00
Pike & Heald Co., spider, teapot, stove cement 5.16




A II iiis Flour & Grain Co $22.50
A. S. Brown 510.60
Gage & McDougall 313.90
Merrill & Laraba 301.05
Titus Hay & Grain Co 69.25
West Side Hay & Grain Co 192.00
HARDWAilE AND FE.RTILIZEBS.
W. E. Dunbar & Son $6.00
J. J. H. Gregory & Sou 18.08
Manchester Hardware Co ' 20.35
John B. Varick Co 243.40
INSURANCE PREMIUM.
VV. G. Berry $65.70
George Blanehet 21.90
Robert R. Chase 21.90
John Dowst 4 21.87
Everett & Bunton 32.85
Charles C. Hayes 21.90
John A. Sheehan 54.75
Fred R. Stark 10.95
ADVEETISING, STATIONERY, TELEPHONE.
John B. Clarke Co., advertising $1.05
John B. Clarke Co., Daily Mirror 8.00
W. P. Goodman, stationery 3.57
New England Telej^hone & Telegraph Co., use
of telephone 27.38
REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS.
Thomas J. Briggs, repairing pans and kettles $0.95
Derryfield Co., frames, etc 9.65
B. E. Finney, repairing chair 1.00
Gibson Soap Co., soap 6.00
Head & Dowst Co., lumber 65.74
A. K. Hobbs, leather, etc 15.76
J. Hodge, lumber 27.60
J. J. Holland, diamond dye 1.40
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Manchester Traction, Light & Power Co.,
lamps $15.36
C. F. McDonald, plumbing repairs 3.48
Molleur, Noel & Messier, trees 7.50
Frank Noyes, sawing lumber 4.00
Pike & Heald Co., steel ovens and repairs 27.65
J, A. Westover, lumber and labor 20.00
ELECTRIC LIGHTS, WATER.
$258.67
Manchester Traction, Light & Power Co.,
electric lights $99.96
Water commissioners, use of water 119.75
$219.71
SUNDRIES.
Allison Brothers, soap $11.25
G. W. Barter, services extra table girls, Decem-
ber. 14 6.00
Boston & Maine E. R., freight 2.42
L. B. Bodwell & Co., filling ice house 17.00
T. F. Brown, use of hack 5.00
A. L. Dyer, chamois skins 1.50
W. J. Freeman, use of hacks 10.00
E. G. Libbey, repairing locks, returning pris-
oners, use of team 18.94
Herbert Marsh, pasturing cattle 14.00
National Insecticide Co., Hygeia Napthol 6.55
E. S. Newton, repairing wagon, damaged by
collision 2.00
F. H. Poore, 1 barrel ; .25





Transferred from unappropriated money 7.00
$1:^2.00
BOARD OF EXAMINERS OF PLUMBERS.
Expenditures.
groceries.
North End Provision Co $7.00
F. H. Poore 77.00
FUEL.
D. F. Cronan $21.00




File and Index System.




Alice B. Currier, labor $12.00
J. G. Jones, trucking 1.00
Rosella R. McKeon, labor 32.00
Anna S. Smith, labor -. 236.00
Total expenditures
Transferred to unappropriated money
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EXPEADITXRES.
SUNDRIES.
John B. Clarke Co., pi-inting :!00 reports $3.90
W. P. Goodman, paper 5.30
Herbert Marr, pen and erasers 1.10
IMke & Heald Co., pipe, gasoline, etc 19.10
C. 0. Seaman, supplies 2.00
John B. Yarick Co., steel, files 1.02
Total ex^jenditures




Manchester Cadet Band $150.00






Company A, First Keg-iment, N. H. X. G $75.00
Company C, First Eegiment, X. H. X. G 75.00
Company F, First Regiment, X. H. X. G 75.00
Company L, First Regiment, X. H. X. G 75.00
Manchester War Veterans '. 100.00
Camp Derwin, Xo. 184, Spanish-Ameriean War
Veterans 100.00
Louis Bell Post, Xo. 3, G. A. R 100.00
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Decoration of Soldiers' Graves,
Approprial ion $.")G0.0O
EXPENDITUEES.
Camp Derwin, Spanish-Americau War Vet-
erans $75.00
Joseph Freschl Post, G. A. E 75.00
Louis Bell Post, G. A. Pv 337,85
$487.85
Total expenditures $487. So






Frank P. Bailey, 76 lockers and arms racks $88.16
Head & Dowst Co., 1 music cabinet 25.00
Charles A. Hoitt Co., furniture 1,345.95
J. A. Westover, 6 gun cases 450.00
J. A. Westover. hat and coat racks 90.65
$1,999.76
Total expenditures $1,999.76
Transferred to unappropriated money .24
$2,000.00
Purchase of Land Sold for Taxes.
Appropriation $6,800.0(1
EXPEXDITURES.
Georg-e E. Morrill, purchased for city $3,247.00
Total expenditures $3,247.00
Transferred to unappropriated money 3,553,00
$6,800.00
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Abatement of Taxes.




Amoskeay- Manufacturing Co $21,831.75
George E. Morrill, sundry persons 1,944.84
$23,776.59
Total expenditures $23,776.59





State of New Hampshire $47,730.00
County Tax.
Appropriation $86,600.00
Transferred from unappropriated money 147,38
$86,747.38
Expenditures.
County of Hillsborough $86,747.38
Revision of Ordinances.
Balance from last year unexpended $600.00
Expenditures.
Transferred to new account $600.00
W. C. T. U. MERCY HOMK. 137
Infant Asylum, Our Lady of Perpetual Help.
Appropriation $300.00
Expenditures.





Elliot Hospital, amount appropriated $300.00
Notre Dame de Lourdes Hosp'tal.
Appropriation $300.00
Expenditures.








Women's Aid Home, amount appropriated $300.00
W. C. T. U. Mercy Home.
Appropriation $300.00
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EXPE^-DITX'RES.
W. C. T. U. Mercy Home, amount appropriated $300.00
Resolution Raising Money and Making Appropriations
for 1904.
Re-^oJied by the Board of Common Council of the City of Manchester, in
City Council assembled, as folloAvs:
That the sum of six hundred ninety-eight thousand dollars ($698,-
noo.OO) be raised for the nse of- said city for the year nineteen hundred
and four by tax on the polls and estates liable to be taxed thereon, in
said city, which sum, tog-ether with such unappropriated money as
may be now in the city treasury, or may hereafter come into it, shall
be appropriated as follows:
CENTRAL DE.PAKTMEXT.
Interest $14,700.00
Sinking fund trustees 31,000.00
City hall 3,800.00
Printing and stationery ". 1,800.00
Incidental expenses ,12,000.00
Land sold for taxes 6,800.00
Mayor's incidentals 300.00
City officers' salaries 30,000.00
Tayment of funded debt 10,000.00
File and index system 300.00
Auditor's department 2,000.00
Engineer's department 6,725.00
Stone bounds, house numbers, and signs 300.00
Premium for insuring city buildings 10,850.00
nEPART^^EXT of taxes.
Abatement of taxes $2,000.00
State tax 47,730.00
County tax 86,600.00
STREET AM) SEWE.R DEPARTMEKT.
Street and jiark commissioners $3,.500.00
Repairs of highways 25,000.00
New highways 5,000.00
Land taken for highways 150.00
Watering streets 6,000.00
]Vfacadami7,ing streets 10,000.00
(irading for concrete 4,000.00
KKSOLUTION IIAISINC IMONEV. 139
Scavon-.T teams $19,000.00
Street sweeping 3,000.00
Eepairs of bridges 5,000.00
City teams 7,000.00
Repairs of sewers 5,000.00
New sewers 25,000.00
Snow and ice 4,500.00
Paving Elm street 10,000.00
Gravel bank, East Manchester 800.00
Paving streets 5,000.00
New watering carts ] ,500.00
Paving Granite street 5,000.00
SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.




Furniture and supplies 1,300.00
Printing and advertising 300.00
Books and stationery 60.00
Contingent expenses 2,500.00
Care of rooms 7,000.00
Evening schools 1,200.00
Teachers' salaries 98,000.00




New heating plant, Rimmon school 1,800.00





Wilson Hill engine house fittings 2,000.00
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Repairs of buildings $6,725.00
Care of commons 4,500.00
Stark park 1,000.00
Derryfield park 1,000.00
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Riddle pla\iiroiin(l $50.00
South End playground 75.00
Lafayette park 1,000.00
North End playground To.00
McGregorville playground To.00
Greenhouse, Pine Grove cemetery- 1,500.00
Union armory 2,000.00





PATRIOTIC, CHARITABLE AND PHILANTHKOPIC.
Paupers off farm $10,000.00
City farm 8,500.00
Indigent soldiers 125.00
Women's Aid Home 300.00
Elliot Hospital 300.00
Sacred Heart Hospital 300.00
Notre Dame de Lourdes Hospital 300.00
Mercy Home 300.00
Infant Asylum, Our Lady of Perpetual Help 300.00
Decoration of soldiers' graves 500.00
Company C, First Regiment, N. H. N. G T5.00
Company F, First Regiment, N. H. N. G T5.00
Company A, First Regiment, N. H. N. G T5.00
Company L, First Regiment, N. H. N. G T5.00
Joseph Freschl I'ost, G. A.« R 100.00
Louis Bell I'ost, G. A. R 100.00
Manchester War Veterans 100.00








Passed March 4, 1904.
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Manchester, N. H., March 12, 1904.
Gentlemen of the Common Coiiiicil:
The resolution passed by your honorable board, on March 4, 1904,
relating- to receipts and expenditures of the city of Manchester for
the present year, was received by me March 9, 1904, and I herewith
return the same with m}' objections affixed thereto in writing-.
Under the provisions of this budget a tax rate of $2.12 on the hundred
would be produced. After a careful examination of all the items, I
find that this undesirable result is brought about by a failure on the
part of the finance committee to make allowance for $45,000 free cash
on hand in the treasury, on account of which the amount to be raised
by taxation should be reduced from $698,000 to $653,000.
The board of mayor and aldermen have had the matter of insuring
the public buildings under consideration for a long time; a most care-
ful investigation has disclosed the fact that by far the greater number
of cities aijproaching- Manchester in size have adopted the policy of
insuring themselves. Many of our public buildings are isolated and
no general conflag-ration is likelj- to destroy many of them. A fund
as proposed by the resolution of the board of aldermen would soon
reach such figures as to afford us a perfect insurance and in such a
way as to be a burden to no one.
At the present time this would also accomplish the very desirable
result of reducing the tax rate below the $2.00 mark.
I, therefore, do hereby veto the item appropriating $10,850, "pre-
miums for insuring city buildings," and I also do hereby veto the
amount to be raised by taxation, viz., $698,000.00, and recommend the
substitution in place thereof of the sum of $642,150.
The recent severe rainstorm was in a large measure responsible for
the fact that the appropriation for "removal of snow and ice" is ex-
hausted, and in order that this department of public work under the
street and park commissioners may not be crippled, I most respect-
fully recommend that the sum of $2,000 be appropriated for this pur-
pose.
If your honorable board should adopt this recommendation, the
said sum of $2,000 should be added to the total amount to be raised
by taxation as above.
EUGENE E. EEED,
Alai/or.
March 15, 1904. In Board of Common Council. Mayor's vetoes sus-
tained and recommendations adopted, with the exception of the amount
to be raised by tax, which was fixed at six hundred forty-four thou-
sand, one hundred and fifty dollars ($644,150).
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STATEMENT OE TAXATION. 14a
1
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Assessors' Oath.
AVe, the Assessors of the city of Manchester, do solemnly swear that
in making the invoice for the purpose of assessing the foregoing taxes,
we appraise all taxable property at its full value, and as we would ap-
praise the same in payment of a just debt due from a solvent debtor.
So help IIS God.
Valuation and Taxes.
The amount of taxes assessed on the polls and on the real and per-
sonal estate, within the city of Manchester, N. H., for the year 1904,
was as follows:
Valuation. Rate. Tax.
Real estate $26,568,273 $19.50 $518,081.32
Personal property 5,165,921 19.50 100,735.4&
31,734,194 $618,816.78
Number of polls, 14,451 1,445,100 19.50 28,179.45
$33,179,294 $646,996.23
Overlay '^•06
Total tax levied $647,003.29
The share distributed to Manchester of the amount of
tax assessed, as per returns made hy the corporations to
state treasurer:
On railroads $41,840.62
On savings banks 62,786.31
On insurance companies 2,978.25
On literary fund 3,165.80
Grand tax total $757,774.2?
For further information in relation to taxes collected by the state
see State Treasurer's report.
STATEMENT OF TAX COLLECTOR. 145
TAX VALUATIONS, ETC., FROM 1890 TO 1904, INCLUSIVE.
























































































statement of Account of George E. Morrill, tax collector
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Amount Balance
outstanding Collected outstanding
June 1, 1903. June 1, 1904.
Tax list, 1901 $6,129.04 ?Ai.C.:! $11,092.41
1902 2S,()77.49 27:.. 14 28.402..'^5/
Amount coUectf cl $:i23.:>2
Credit by cash, as per treasurer's receipt No. 172 ;i2;!.:'.2
Interest collected $1,9.1:!. 7('>
Credit by cash, as per treasurer's receipt JSo. 77 1,9."):'.. 71)
Cost collected $l.(i4s.(U)
Credit by cash, as per treasurer's receipts Xos.
77 and 114 1,648.60
1903. Dr.
June 1. To warrant resident list $6SS,.376.48
warrant non-resident list 983.81
voluntai-y list ' 714..)4
$690,074.83
190:j, 1904. Ck.
By cash paid treasurer, per vouchers Nos. 9.5,
124, 139, 160, 165, 171, 195, 203 in year 1903;
and 24, 48, 77, 110, in year 1904 $680,421.27
By abatements, vouchers Nos. 145, 205 in year
1903; and 109 in 1904 1,932.42
By unpaid taxes .luue 1. 1904 7,721.14
$690,074.83
Manchester, N. H.. July 1, 1904.
I hereby certify that I have examiued the account of George E. Mor-
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Some Laws and Decisions Relating to Exemptions from
Taxation.
CONSTITUTIOX OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. ARTICLE 82. PAGE 38, PUBLIC
Statutes.
ENCOURAGEMEXT OF LITERATIRE. ETC.
Art. 82. "Knowledge and learnino- generally diffused through a
community being essential to the preservation of a free government,
and spreading the opportunities and advantages of education through
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the various parts of the coimtr3', being highly conducive to promote
this end, it shall \)e the duty of legislators and magistrates, in all
future periods of this government, to cherish the interests of literature
and the sciences, and all seminaries and public schools; to encourage
private and public institutions, rewards, and immunities for the promo-
tion of agriculture, arts, sciences, commerce, trades, manufactures, and
natural history of the country: to countenance and inculcate the prin-
ciples of humanity and general benevolence, public and private charity;
industry and economy, honesty and punctuality, sincerity, sobriety,
and all social affections and generous sentiments among the people;
provided, unoiheloiS, that no money raised by taxation shall ever be
granted or applied for the use of schools or institutions of any re-
ligious sect or denomination."
Public Statutes, Chapter 55.
"Sect. 2. Real estate, whether improved or unimproved, and
whether owned by residents or others, is liable to be taxed, except
houses of public worship, twenty-five hundred dollars of the value of
l^arsonages owned by religious societies and occupied by their pastors,
schoolhouses, seminaries of learning, real estate of the United States,
state, or town used for public purposes, and almshouses on county
farms."
"Sect. 11. Towns may by vote exemjit from taxation for a term not
exceeding ten years any manufacturing establishment proposed to be
erected or put in operation therein, and the capital to be used in oper-
ating the same, unless such establishment has been previously ex-
empted from taxation by some town."
OPINION OF THE SUPREME COURT.
58 N. H. Rep., page 623. "The exemption in each case is limited to
ten years. A perpetual alienation of the whole power of taxation
would be the destruction of government; and the dangerous tendency
of legislation suspending any part of that power, for any period, is
manifest. P. Bfnik v. BiUhigs, 4 Pet. 514, 561. So long as the existing
laws remain unrepealed, and the constitutional construction hereto-
fore adopted remains unchanged, contracts hereafter made under
these laws and that construction will be valid. If the legislature for
any reason wish to prevent the making of any more such contracts,
their object can be accomplished by a repeal of the laws authorizing
them."
Hospitals, etc., are exempt from taxation in their respective charters
as "being of the nature of a public chtfrity," as follows:
Gale Home for Aged and Destitute Women, X. H. Laws of iMUf),
chapter 109.
Klliot Hospital. X. H. Laws of ISSl. chapter 17S.
.Manchester Woman's Aid and Relief Society, organized in January,
1S75, X. H. Laws, 1891, chapter 283.
Orphanage and Home for Old Ladies (Catholic) on Hanover street,
X. II. Laws, 1883, chapter 56.
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Schedule of Property used for Religious, Charitable and
Educational Purposes, and Exempt from taxation by
Law, not including that owned by the city of Man-
chester.
Convent, Sisters Jesus Mary, French Catholic; East Hpruce
street, near Beech:
Building- $10,000.00
13,000 square feet of land 2.600.00
$12,600.00
Convent, Sisters of Mercy. Catholic; 41."j Union street, cor-
ner Laurel:
Building- $30,000.00
12,600 square feet of land 6,300.00
$36,300.00
Mount St. Mary's Academy, Catholic; from convent lot
east to Beech street:
Building $25,000.00
31,500 square feet of land 9,450.00
$34,450.00
Lot south side of Laurel street, corner of Union street.
Catholic; McDonald school:
Building $35,000.00
10,800 square feet of land 5,000.00
$40,000.00
Hospital of the Sacred Heart and Old Ladies' Home. Cath-
olic; Amherst and Hanover sti'eets:
Building $14,000.00
40,500 square feet of land 30,375.00
$44,375.00
St. Patrick's Orphan Asylums, Catholic; 1S4 Hanover
street:
Building $47,000.00
40,500 square feet of land 40,500.00
$87,500.00
St. Joseph's High School, Catholic; Lowell street, corner
of Birch:
Building $12,000.00
8,000 square feet of land 8.000.00
$20,000.00
Union-street school. Catholic; corner of L^nion and Laurel
streets:
Building $4,000.00
5,000 s(iuare feet of land 2.500.00
— $6,500.00
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St. Agues" sfliool. Catholic; conier Cedar and Pine streets:
Bniidini.- $12,000.00
20,000 square feet of land :i,200.00
St. .Joseph's school for girls. Catholic; corner Pine and
Lowell streets:
Building $10,000.00
Land included in cathedral lot.
Convent of Holy Angels, French Catholic; Beauport street,
corner Wayne, West Manchester:
Building $i:.,000.00
22,.jOO square feet of land 4,500.00
St, George's school, French Catholic; corner Pine and
Orange streets:
Building $:!0,000.()0
10,000 square feet of land 5,000.00
Monastery of the I'recious Blood; 555 Union street:
Building $2,500.00
(5,750 square feet of land 2,025.00
Orphanage school, Beauport, Wayne, and Putnam streets:
French Catholic:
Building $25,000.00
30,000 square feet of land (5,000.00
St. Augustine's academy, French Catholic; corner Beech
and Spruce streets:
Building $S,000.00
15,000 square feet of land 4,500.00
St. -Marie's parochial school, French Catholic; corner
Wayne and Cartier streets:
Building ; . $12,000.00
25.000 square feet of land 2,000.00
Residence priest St. Augustine's church, French Catholic;
38:! Beech .street:
Building $C),000.0()
7,500 square feet of land 1.S75.00
$7,S75.00
Orphan ( hihiren's scliool, ])arish of St. Augustine; 251, 25:!
Lake avenue:
i'.uilding $12,000.00
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Holy Rosary st-hool; :!() ('filar str(>ct:
Building- $s.7.)().()()
2,500 square feet of laiui ].:2.-)0.0()
Residence priest St. Anne's church, Catholic; 231 Merri-
mack street:
Building- $5,000.00
S,S20 square feet of land 2,640.00
$7,646.00
Residence of Catholic bishop; 145 Lowell street:
Building- $40,000.00
24,000 square feet of land 12,000.00
$52,000.00
Residence priest St. Georg-e's church, French Catholic;
Orange street, corner Pine:
Building $2,500.00
10,000 square feet of land 4,000.00
$6,500.00
Residence pi-iest St. Mary's church, French Catholic; 376
Beauport street. West Manchester:
Building- $2,500.00
5,000 square feet of land 1,000.00
$3,500.00
St. Anne's church. Catholic; Union street, corner Merri-
mack:
Building $30,000.00
10,180 square feet of land 5,090.00
St. Augustine's church. French Catholic; Beech street,
corner East Spruce:
Building $28,000.00
13.000 square feet of land 3,250.00
St. Joseph's cathedral and chapel. Catholic; Pine street,
corner Lowell:
Building $70,000.00
40,000 square feet of land 30,375.00
St. Marie's church. French Catholic; Beauport street, cor-
ner Wayne, West Manchester:
Building $25,000.00
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St. itaphael's clim-ch and school, (iiM-niiin Cat liolic; Tliird
street, coriu'i- Ftiiv. West Manchesti r:
Building- $;;d,UUO.Ul)
S.OOO s(iiiare feet of land :^,400.00
$:;s,-ioo.oo
St. Georp-e's cliurcii, 1^'rencli Catiioiic: I'iiic street, eorncr
Orang-e:
Building- $7.-),000.00
1S,(><»() square feet of land 7.(114.00
$82,614.00
St. i'atriek's eliiircii and sehool. Catholie: Kelle.v street,
C'artier street, and Coolidjie avenne:
School building- .$20, ()()(). 00
,")ti,2Sl square feet of land 4,.")()2.00
$34,502.00















Residence jiricst St. Hedwidge church, same lot:
i'.nilding $4,000.00
$2,500.00
First Baptist church; Union streel, corner Concord:
Building- $28,000.00
11,250 square feet of land 6,750.00 ,
$;54,750.00
First Freewill Baptist church; Merrimack street, corner
Chestnut:
iiuilding $12, 100.0(1
12,600 sipiarc feel of land 12,600.00
$25,000.00
Second Ba|)tist chnrcli: Merrimack street, near I'inc:
Unilding $!).0(I0.()()
'.1. 150 s(|nare feet of land ;;,7S().()0
$12,780.00
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pL'a|))i''s I'.iiptisf clim-cli; Clicstmit street, eorner Concni-d:
Jiiiildin-i' $H.(l(lO.()(i
:{,;i()0 s(|ii;ire feet of land 2.000.00
First Con^ref^iitioiiiil chiiicli: Hanover street, eorner
I' II ion.
l',iiildin<4' $.(0,000.00
4;i,200 square feet of land 34,560.00
Seeond Congreg-ational <liiirch; Market street, corner
Franklin:
Building $2.5,000.00
19,000 square feet of land 19,000.00
Third Congregational church; South Main street, corner
Milford, West Manchester:
Building .$8,000.00
2;!,000 square feet of land .''..OOO.OO
First M. E. clnii-cli; N'allcy street, corner .Jewett:
Building $8,000.00
11,400 .square feet of land 1,000.00
St. Paul's M. E. church; Union street, corner Amherst:
Building .$25,000.00
10,010 square feet of land 6,000.00
Trinity M. E. church; School street:
Building '. $2,000.00
12,176 .square feet of laud 3,000.00
St. James M. K. chui'cli: Pcnuacook street, corner Pine:
Building $9,000.00
11,000 square feet of iaii(i 2,200.00
Grace church, I'Zpiscojjal; L^)vscll street, corner Pine:*
Building $20,000.00
9,300 square feet of land 6,975.00
First Unitarian church, Concord street, corner Beech:
Building $24,000.00
13,500 square feet of land 6,000.00
Fir.st Universalist church: Lowell street, near Elm:
Building $17,000.00
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First Presbyterian church, German; Second street, corner
Bath, West Manchester:
Building- $3,000.00
10,000 square feet of land 2,.500.00
Swedish Lutheran church. Protestant; Sag-amore, corner
Pine:
Building- $7,500.00
10,950 square feet of land 2,000.00
Swedish Evangelical Mission; Pine street, corner Orange.
Building $6,500.00
Land 4,100.00
Swedish Baptist church; Arlington street, near Maple:
Building $5,000.00
4,4:i2 square feet of land 1,100.00
•Second Advent church: Amherst street, between I'ine and
Union:
Building $5,100.00
4,500 square feet of land 3,:!75.00
City Mission cha])ci, Piotcstant; Merrimack street, corner
Beech:
Building $7,000.00
12,(J00 square feet of land 0,000.00
Westminster J'resbylerian church; Brook street, corner
Hazel:
Building $15,000.00
10,000 square .feet of land 2,500.00
South Manchester I'nion chajjcl. I'rotestant; Elm street,
south:
Building $2,500.00
10.747 sipiare feet of land 1,000.00
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Episcopal Mission church; North Main street, corner
School, West Manchester:
Building $3,500.00
19,412 square feet of land 4,000.00
$7,500.00




German School Society; Third, Bath and Ferry streets:
Building $4,500.00
10,187 square feet of land 2,500.00
Elliot Hospital, Protestant; East Manchester:
Building $23,000.00
Land 7,000.00





Land and buildings. Main street. : $4,000.00
Land and buildings, Quincy street 2,500.00
Women's Aid Home; Pearl street, corner Beech:
Building $15,000.00
57,530 square feet of land 10,000.00
Women's Aid Home; Bridge street, corner Chestnut:
Buildings $9,000.00
6,037.5 .square feet of land 3,000.0^
$2,500.00
Eesidence pastor First Congregatioiuil church; 590 Beech
street, near Bridge:
Building $5,000.00
S,100 square feet of land 2,400.00
/ $2,500.00
$7,400.00
Residence pastor Grace Episcopal church; corner of Harri-
son and Union streets:
Building $6,000.00
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Manc'liester C'liildieirs Home; Webster street:
Building- $20,000.00
Jo.OOO square feet of land 2,500.00
$22,500.00
Kesidence pastor Swedish Lutheran church: Sagamore
street, corner Pine:
Building- $3,000.00




One half Martin's block. Elm street $25,000.00
Land and building Pearl street, corner Ash 25,000.00
$50,000,00
Masonic Home, Beech street:
Building- $17,000.00
56,700 square feet of land 7,500.00
$24,500.00
One-half land and l)uildings, 103 Pearl
street $1,750.00
One-half land and buildings, 266 Pearl
street 900.00
One-half land and buildings, 270 Pearl
street 900.00
One-half land and buildings. 274 Pearl
street 900.00




Church property. Catholic $304,231.00
Convent proi)ert.v. Catholic 72,925.00
Parochial residences. Catholic 17,500.00
Parochial schools. Catholic 245,650.00
Hospitals and other charitable institutions.. 131,875.00
$832,181.00
Church property, Protestant $457,940.00
Parochial residences, Protestant 10,000.00
Private school ])roperty, Protestant 7,000.00
Hospitals and other charitable institutions.... 191,275.00
$666,215.00
Total $1,498,396.00
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Land and Buildings, Catholic $73,521.00
Land and Buildings, Protestant 14,170.00
$87,691.00
Total exempt and taxable $1,586,087.00
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STATEMENT OF HONDEI) DKIIT. 161
Ukmarks.—The city guarantees the perpetual care of lots in the
cemeteries of the city to parties who pay $100 and upward. There are
$50,000 in cemetery bonds, so called, not negotiable, in the hands of
the city treasurer, which are not included in the $1,745,000.
Total amount of bonded debt, including cemetery bonds $1,795,000.00
Net indebtedness for water purposes 800,000.00
Net debt after deducting water debt $995,000.00
As shown in the assessors' books for the year 1904:
The assessed value of personal property, including poll
tax $6,611,021.00
The assessed value of real estate 26,568,273.00
Total value for taxation $33,179,274.00
Tax rate, 1.95 per cent on a hundred.
Per cent of net indebtedness (excluding debt for water
purposes) to assessed valuation 2.999
Per cent of net indebtedness (including debt for water
purposes) to assessed valuation 5.04
Population, census of 1900 ; . .
.
56,987
No issue of bonds has ever been contested.
The interest on the debt has always been promptly paid at maturity.
None of the bonds are stated specifically as being payable in gold.
None of the bonds can be called for redemption.
A sinking fund was established in 1893.
Total amount of sinking fund December 31, 1904. $442,757.34.
The power of the city to borrow money in relation to the water-
works is limited to the siim of $600,000 by section 6, chapter 70, New
Hampshire Laws of 1871, entitled "An act to enable the city of Man-
chester to establish water-works," except as further extended an
amount of $300,000 by laws of 1891, chapter 26; and $200,000 by laws
ol 1895, chapter 172.
SUMMARY OF CITY DEBT.
Amount of bonded debt January 1, 1904 $1,805^00.00
Accrued interest on bonded debt, December 31, 1904 37,258.00
$1,842,258.00
Amount of bonded and temporary debt paid in 1904 10,000.00
Total indebtedness December 31, 1904 $1,832,258.00
AVAILABLE ASSETS.
Net cash on hand December 31, 1904 .$93,836.23
Taxes uncollected, list of 1904 87,068.95
Stock of Suncook Valley Railroad, estimated value 14,500.00
Sinking fund December 31, 1904 442,757.34
$638,162.52
11
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Total indebtedness December 31, 1904 $1,832,258.00
Total available assests December 31, 1904 638,162..52
Total net indebtedness December 31. l'.)04
.
$1,194,095.48
STATEMENT OF THE ANNUAL INTEREST CHARGE ON THE
BONDED DEBT.
VALUATION OK RKAL KS'I'ATK OWNKI) I'.V THE C'lTV. KJ-S
Valuation of Real Estate Owned by the City.
Hig-h school, Beet'h street, corner Lowell:
Building $1TO,00().0()
59,400 square feet of land 17,820.00
$187,8-20.00
Franklin-street school, franklin street, corner Pleasant:
Building- $16,000.00
19,200 square feet of land 19,200.00
$35,200.00
Spring-street school, S])ring- street:
Building , $13,000.00
13,600 square feet of land 13,600.00
$26,600.00
Lincoln-street school, Lincoln street, corner Merrimaclv:
Building $45,000.00
40,000 square feet of land 8,000.00
$53,000.00
Ash-street school. Ash street, corner Bridge:
Building $50,000.00
57,537 square feet of land 17,262.00
$67,262.00
Main-street school, North Main street. West Manchester:
Building $6,000.00
40,293.4 square feet of land 10,073.00
$16,073.00
Webster-street school, Webster street:
Building $39,000.00
55,71434 square feet of land 13,928.00
$52,928.00
Blodget-street school, Blodget street:
Building $1,500.00
9,000 square feet of land 3,600.00
$5,100.00
Lowell-street school, Lowell street, corner Chestnut:
Building $1,000.00
9,000 square feet of land 9,000.00
$10,000.00
Merrimack-street school, Merrimack street, corner Union:
Building $15,000.00
12,600 square feet of land 6,300.00
$21,300.00
Parker school. South Main street. West Manchester:
Building $20,000.00
13,650 square feet of land 2,047.00
$22,047.00
Bakersville school. Elm street, south:
Building $10,000.00
24,184 square feet of land 3,628.00— $13,628.00
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Stark District school, Kiver road, north:
Building $1,000.00
43,560 square feet of land 100.00
Amoskeag school. Front street, Amoskeag:
Building $8,000.00
6,000 square feet of land 1,000.00
Kimmon school, corner Amory and Dubuque streets:
Building $17,400.00
16,600 square feet of land 2,490.00
Goflfe's Falls school, Goffe's Falls:
Building $11,000.00
47,916 square feet of land 250.00
Harvey District school, Nutt road:
Building $2,000.00
21,780 square feet of land 100.00
Webster Mills school, Webster Mills:
Building $4()0.{)(l
5,445 square feet of land 100.00
Old Hallsville school. East Manchester:
Building $500.00
:]0,075 square feet of land 3,008.00
Youngsville school, Youngsville:
Building $500.00
51,228 square feet of land 100.00
Mosquito Pond school. Mosquito Pond:
Building $400.00
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New Hallsville sc-hool. .Tewett street, cornei' Young. Enst
Manchester:
Buildini. $29,800.00
44.000 square feet of land a,:!00.()0
$:'.;{. 100.00
straw school. Chestnut street, corner Harrison:
Building- $:!0,000.00
32,400 square feet of land 16.200.00
$46,200.00
New Wilson school, Wilson. Cedar, and Auburn streets:
Building $30,000.00
40,000 square feet of land 5,000.00
$35,000.00
South Manchester school, Titus avenue:
Building $12,000.00




Engine-house and stable. Central Station, Vine street:
Building $31,800.00
21,718.86 square feet of land 25.438.00
• $57,238.00
North Main-street engine-house. North Main street. West
Manchester.
Building $18,000.00
11,819 square feet of land 2,955.00
$20,955.00




8,510 square feet of land 2,180.00
$14,180.00
Merrimack engine-house. Lake avenue:
Building $15,000.00
10,000 square feet of land 3,000.00
$18,000.00
Hosehouse and cottage. ^laple street, corner East High:
Building $3,000.00
18,330 square feet of land 3,666,00
$6,666.00
Engine-house and wardroom, ward 9. Eimmon and Amory
streets, West Manchester:
Building $22,755.00
6.000 square feet of land 870.00
$23,625.00
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South Manelu'ster Hosehouse:
Building' $4,200.00
4,27S square feel of land (1S4.00
JOngine-liouse, Concord street, eorner \Yeston:
Buildin<i- $6,800.00
1.5,.-)00 scjuare feet of laud 1,000.00
OTHBR PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND LOTS.
City Library, ])eau avenue, corner Franklin street:
Building $35,000.00
15,000 square feet of land 30,000.00
City Hall, Elm street, eorner Market:
Building- $20,000.00
100,000 square feet of land 150,000.00
City farm. Mammoth road:
Building $5,000.00
46.66 acres, west Mammoth road 70,000.00
81.55 acres, east Mammoth road 65,240.00
Court house, Franklin street, corner West Merrimack:
Building $20,000.00
19,000 square feet of land 57,000.00
Battery building, Manchester street:
Building $i:i.000.00
3.400 square feet of land 5,100.00
Police station, Manchester street, corner Chestnut:
Building $40,000.00
7,500 .square feet of land 15,000.00
Slayton Lot, Manchester street:
Police Patrol stal)le $4,000.00
Building 300.00
2,908 square feet of land 4,700.00
City stable and other buildings, Franklin street:
Building $15,950.00
44,656 square feet of land 89,312.00
Police station, Clinton street. West Manchester:
Building $3,500.00
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City stable, district No. 10 $1,200.00






Gravel lot, East Manchester $800.00
$652,802.00
Personal Property Owned by the City.
Property in care city engineer $1,350.00
in care chief engineer fire department 117,536.50
in care street and park commission 29,697.77
in care superintendent of .schools 37.049.00
in care of city messenger 3,000.(0
in care city marshal and janitor 7,250.00
in care superintendent of city fai-m 13,668.28
in care trustees city library 30,000.00
in care superintendent of Pine Grove cemetery 2,246.87
in care superintendent of Valley cemetery 437.80
Stock in Suncook Valley Railroad, in care oi city treasurer 50,000,00
Personal property in care city weigher 1,000.00
$293,236.22
Uncollected taxes in 1904 $87,068.95
Net cash in* treasury, December 31, 1904 93,836.23
$180,905.18
Other Real and Personal Estate Owned by the City.
Soldiers' monument $25,000.00
Amoskeag bridge over Merrimack river 25,000.00




South Main-street bridge, over Piscataquog river 28,450.00
Second-street bridge, over Piscataquog river 52,036.00
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Priiit-Works bridge, on Granite, over lower canal $1(),()()().()0
Two bridges in highway district No. '.) r.'.OOO.OO
One bridge at (ioffe's Falls ii.oOO.OO
Expende<l on eonstruetion of sewers 782,138.00
$1,161,724.00
PARKS AND CEMETERIES.
Valley cemetery. ID. 7 acres .$200,000.00
Valley cemetery. I'rsula chapel 16,000.00
Pine Grove cemetery, about !)(i acres 46,700.00
Amoskeag- cemetery. 1.2:; acres 4,.340.00
Stark park. 2s acres 9,000.00
Derryfield pari<. 7(i acres 25,000.00
Concord common. 4.4S acres 200,000.00
Tremont common, 2.23 acres 40,000.00
Hanover common. :; acres 10C,OOO.OO
Park common, ;!.49 acres 60,000.00
Merrimack common, 5.S9 acres 200,000.00
Wagner's ])ark. 9.S5 acres 12.000.00
Land on I'iscataquog- river li.oOO.oo
Lafayette park. 90,:)0() sqnare feet IM, 500.00
Prout park. .-..7:! acres 15,000.00
$945,040.00
WATER-WORKS.
Keal cstiite and personal pro])erty of water-works, at cost
price ." $1 .7.i7.20G.r54
RECAPlTULATIOiV.
Real estate owned by the city, schoolhonses $759,05(1.00
Real estate owned by the city 652,802.00
Real estate owned by city, engine houses 153,348.48
Water-works at cost price 1,737,200.34
Personal property owned by the city 293,236.22
Uncollected taxes and cash 180,905.18
Other real and personal property 1,161,724.00
Pai-ks and cemeteries 945,040.00
$5.S8:i..^1S.22
rnOl'F.UTY ACCOTNT.
Invenfory of assets. December :!1. 1904 $5,883,318.22
Inventory of assets, December 31. 1903 5,773,042.90




City hall buihlini'-. Oi)en Irom s to ]:.' a. m.. J.::() to :> v. M.
In every bill presented to the city auditor for his :ii)pr(>val. the fol-
lowing points will be considei-ed and passed upon:
1. Is the subject matter of the bill under examination within the
scope of the powers conferred by the Iciiislature on the city o()vern-
ment?
2. Is the bill certified by the party legally authorized to make the
contract, or cause the expenditure to be made?
ii. Has any appropriation been made to meet the expeudirme. and is
there a balance unexpended sufficient to pay this bill?
4. Are the number of articles in the bill, or the measurements,
either of dimensions, quantities, or weights, correctly and fully stated,
and is the proof of the delivery to the city of the whole amount
charged sufficient?
5. Is the price charged a fair market price, or is it so largely in
excess as to require the attention of the city councils to be called to
the same?
6. Is the bill written in a fair legible hand, correctly cast, and on
paper of sufficient leng-fh and width to admit of its proper backing and
filing?
7. If the bill is in part payment of a contract, the date and the total
amount of the contract, the amount already paid, the amount of the
work not yet completed, and the per cent retained, if any, should be
-stated in the bill.
8. Any other inquiries in matters of law and fact which affect the
question of indebtedness before the auditor.
9. Apj)roval, rejection, or suspension for further information or
correction as the circumstances of each case may require.
COURT DECISIONS, LEGAL POIXTS AXD RULES, RELATNG TO THE APPROVAL
OR DISAPPROA'AL OF CLAIMS AGAINST THE CITY.
No bill or account shall be paid by the city treasurer until the audi-
tor has approved it as correct.
Public trusts or jiower^ devolved by law or charter on the city coun-
cils cannot be delegated to others. Dillon's Municipal Corporations,
section 90, volume 1.
The executive powers of the city, except where vested in the mayor,
shall be exercised by the mayor and aldermen. General Laws, chapter
4G, section 14.
The mayor and aldermen have all the powers and authority of select-
men of towns unless it- is otherwise provided by law. General Laws,
chapter 46, section 14.
Joint standing committees have advisory powers only; they cannot
legally be endowed with executive or legislative powers by ordinance
or resolution of the city councils, as no by-laws or ordinance shall be
repugnant to the constitution or laws of the state.
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No member of either branch of the city eoiineils ean enter into any
verbal or written contract to fnrnish supplies to or do any work for the
city. Any firm of which a member is also a member of the city coun-
cils is included in this prohil)ition.
No city official, or dejjartmcnt, or board of otticials having' legal
power to expeufl money for the benefit of the city can [uirchase of or
contract with themselves, with any one of the board, or with any firm
with which one of said officials is a member. Dillon's Mnnici]ial Corpo-
rations, volume ], page 4;i(), section 444.
Every bill against the city shall specify the parlicuhir ajjpropriation
to which the same should be charged, and the moneys paid will Ije
charg-ed to such appropriations only.
He who is intrusted with the business of others cannot l)e allowed to
make such business a source of profit to himself.
All orders passed by the city councils authorizing a ministerial act to
be performed by its agent or agents must be strictly construed, and
the act to be done must be specifically stated.
'I'he board of engineers have the authority of firewards. (General
Laws, chapter lOli, section 11.) They have no power conferred upon
them by law or ordinance 1o ])urchase new apparatus of any kind.
'J'iie joint standing committee on tire department have advisory pow-
ei's only.
'i'lie laws and ordinances ie(iiiire the city auditor to witlihold his
signature from all bills against any aijpi-opriation wher-e the amount
of the appropriati(]ii is expended, until the city council shall have pro-
vided the means of paying the same. Section -I, elia])ter .'. of the f'ity
Ordinances, and section 4, ordinances relating to the duties of the city
auditor, approved January 7, isuo.
The power of towns to laise an<l appropriate nioiiex is derived solely
from statutory provisions, which restrict the power to certain specified
objects and other necessary charges.
Votes to raise or |)ay money for ))urposps other- than those preseril)ed
by statute are xoid, and towns cannot be coiupelled, and genei'ally will
not be permitted, to carry such votes into efVect.
It is not left to the uni'estricted and irresponsible discretion of towns
to vote gifts or to select donees; their charity is a duty defined, corn-
manded, enforced, and regulated, and the objects of it are designated
by law.
A majority cannot dispose of the propertx of a minority in an un-
limited manner, dorr \. I'^miiiifi. 41 N. 11. ."):!'.).
The following parties are authorized hy law or ord
expenditures within the scope of their' powers, for thci
partment: For tire ilepa it irrent and lii'e-a lar-rn telcgr-ap
g'ineer, to be submitted riiontlrl.\ to the a|)pi-o\al of tin
neers; for police depart irrenl. rnayoi' arrd jjolice coirrnris
court, pf)lice judge; for water-works departnrerrt. sirpei
ject to the rrrles of the hoard of eornnrissioruM's and oi-ili
e t(
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thereto; for city farm, superintendent; for overseers of the poor, each
overseer, subject to the rules of the board of overseers, and their
monthly review and approval; for schools, superintendent, or such
person as the board of school committee may designate, bills to be
ajjproved by the board monthly; for streets, sewers, and other work
under these departments, street and park commissioners; for city
clerk's office, treasurer's ofRce, tax collector's office, assessors' office,
auditor's office, incidental expenditures, city physician, city messenger,
city solicitor, city engineer, mayor; for cemeteries, superintendents,
subject to board of trustees (to consist of citizens not members of the
city councils); for health department, board of health, subject to ap-
proval of mayor; city library, board of trustees or person designated
by them. It may be stated as a general rule, that all subordinate offi-
cials are under the supervision and control of the mayor, subject to
such limitations and restrictions as the board of aldermen, acting as a
board, may require.

GAS LIGHTS, OIL LAMPS, AND ELEC-
TRIC LIGHTS.

GAS LIGHTS, OIL LAMPS, AND ELECTRIC
LIGHTS.
List of Electric Lights Used by the City of Manchester.
No. 1. A street, opposite No. T:!. arm.
2. A and South Main,
o. Adams and Cartier.
4. Amhei'st and Kim,
5. Amherst and Vine.
6. Amherst and Chestnut,
7. Amherst and Pine,
8. Amherst, opposite Y. M. C. A. Building,
9. Amherst and tTnion.
10. Amherst and LSeeeh.
11. Amherst and Ash,
12. Amherst and Maple,
i:;. Amherst and Dutton.
14. Amherst and Lincoln,
1."). Amherst and Ashland.
l(i. Amherst and Hall.
17. Amory and Morgan.
18. Aniory and Essex,
19. Amory and Alsace.
20. Amory, near Montgomery.
21. Amory and Amory street extension,
22. Amory and liimmon. pole.
2;]. Amory and Dubuque.
24. Amory and I?eau])ort,
2.5. Amory and Main.
2(i. Amoskeag- bridge, west.
27. Amoskeag Bridge, east,
25. Amoskeag and Front,
29. Appleton and Elm, arm.
30. Appleton and North Adams, pole.
31. Appleton and Union, arm.
32. Arlington and Rns.sell. "
33. Arlington and Warren. "
34. Arlington and Ashland. "
3."j. Auburn and Elm. "
3r.. Auburn and Chestnut.
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37. Auburn and Pine, arm.
:}S. Auburn and Union, pole.
:!9. Auburn and Beech, "
40. Auburn and .Maple, "
41. Auburn and Lincoln, ' arm.
42. Auburn and Wilson, "
4.'!. Auburn and Canton, "
44. Auger avenue and Xutt road, "
45. Baker and Brown avenue, "
46. Baker and Elm, "
47. Baker and Calef road, arm.
48. Bath and Second, pole.
49. Beech and Portsmouth Kailroad, arm.
50. Beech and Lawrence Railroad, "
51. Bell and Wentworth, "
52. Bismark and Sylvester, . pole.
5;j. Blaine and Main, arm.
54. Blaine and Third,
55. Blaine and Second,
56. Blodget and Elm east back,
57. Blodg-et and Pine.
58. Blodg-et and Union,
59. Blodget and ^Yalnnt,
60. Blodget and Beech,
61. Blodget and Ash,
62. Blodg-et and Oak,
63. Blodget and Russell,
64. Bow and Bartlett,
65. Boynton street, opposite No. 135,
66. Bowman place and Tilton.
67. Bowman street, opposite No. 172,
68. Bremer and Dubuque,
69. Bridge and McCiregor,
70. Bridg-e and Canal,
71. Bridg-e and Ellm,
72. Bridg-e and Birch,
73. Kridg-e and Chestnut,
74. Bridge and Pine,
75. Pridg-e and Union,
76. Bridg-e and Walnmt,
77. Bridge and Beech,
78. Bridge and Ash,
79. Bridge and Maple,
80. Bridge and Nashua,
81. Bridge and Malvern,
82. l?ridge and Linden,
83. IJridge and Hall.
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84. l!i-iilf;e and IJelnioiit, arm.
So. Bridge and Weston, "
SO. Bridge and Highland, "
87. Bridge and Mammoth road,
88. Brown avenue and Elm, "
89. Brown avenue, opposite No. 445, "
90. Brook and Elm,
91. Brook and Chestnut, *'
92. Brook and Pine, -
93. Brook and Hazel, pole.
94. Brook and Union, arm.
95. Brook and Waln\it, "
96. Brook and Beech, "
97. Brook and Maple, • pole.
98. C and B,
99. Campbell and Union, arm,
100. Candia road and Mammoth road, "
101. Carpenter and Elm, "
102. Carpenter and Chestnut, "
103. Carpenter and Union,
104. Cedar and Canal,
105. Cedar and Franklin, pole.
106. Cedar and Elm, arm.
107. Cedar and Chestnut,
108. Cedar and Pine, "
109. Cedar and Union, "
110. Cedar and Beech, "
111. Cedar and Maple, "
112. Cedar and Lincoln, "
113. Central and Bedford,
114. Central street, opposite No. 74, pole.
115. Central and Franklin, arm.
116. Central and Elm, "
117. Central and Chestnut, "
lis. Central and Pine, "
119. Central and Union, "
120. Central and Beech, "
121. Central and Maple,
122. Central and Lincoln, "
123. Central and Wilson,
124. Central and Hall,
125. Central street, opposite No. 536, "
126. Charles street, "
127. Charleston avenue and Carroll, "
128. Chestnut street, opposite No. 855, "
129. Clarke and River road, *'
130. Clarke and Elm,
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131. Clai'l<t* '»'"' >>'»i-th Adiiins.
fii'm-
132. Clarke and Inion.
133. Clinton and Dover.
134. Conant and .Montgomery.
135. Conant and liimmon. pol^-
136. Conant and Heauiiort. arm.
137. Concord and \'ine.
138. Concord and Chestnut.
±?,[). Concord and Pine,
140. Concord and Union,
141. Concord and Walnnt,
142. Concord and Beech.
143. Concord and Ash.
144. Concord and Maple.
145. Concord and Dntton. arnri,
146. Concord and Derry.
147. Concord and Ashland.
148. Concord and Hall,
"
149. Concord common, west. l)ole.
150. Concord common, east,
151. Coolidg-e avenne and Beanport, ai-m.
152. Coolidge avenue, near Kelley.
"
153. Coolidge avenue and Cartier, "
- 154. Dean and Canal, "
155. Dean and Elm, "
156. Dean avenne and Hampshire lane, pole.
157. Dearborn and Taylor, arm.
158. Depot and Canal, pole.
159. Depot and Franklin, ai"m.
160. Derrj-iield park, "
161. Donald sti-eet, near cemetery, "
162. Donglas and railroad, pole.
163. Donglas and Barr. arm.
164. Douglas and West, pole.
165. Douglas and Main. arm.
166. Dnnbarton road and Front,
167. East High and Nashua,
168. East High and South,
169. East High and Malvern,
170. East High and Ashland,
171. East High and Hall.
172. East High and Hnzzell.
17.'!. .S])rnce and Chestnut west back.
17-!. East Spruce and Harry avenne,
17.".. I'.ast Spruce and Union.
17t . |':;ist Sjji-uce and Beech.
177. i:n^t Spnicc and Maple.
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178. East Spruce and Lincoln, arm.
179. East Spruce and Wilson, ,
180. East Spruce and Hall, "
181. East Spruce and Massabesie, pole.
182. East Spruce and Old Falls road, arm.
18:i. East Sjiruce and Beacon, "
184. Elm street, opposite No. 1966, "
185. Elm, below railway bridge, • "
186. Elm and railway bridge, pole.
187. Elm avenue and Elm, arm.
188. Ferry and Main, "
189. Ferry and Third,
190. Ferry and Turner, pole.
191. Front street, opposite No. 367,
192. Gates and Dubuque, "
193. Goffstown road and Front, "
194. Goffstown road and Omega, arm.
195. Grove and Pine, "
196. Grove and Union, "
197. Grove and Beech, "
198. Grove and Belmont, "
199. Granite and Green, "
200. Granite and West, "
201. Granite and Main,
202. Granite and Second, "
203. Granite bridge, west, pole.
204. Granite bridge, center, *'
205. Granite bridge, east, "
206. Granite and State, arm.
207. Granite and Bedford, "
208. Granite and Canal, pole.
209. Granite and Franklin, arm.
210. Green and Elm, '
211. Green and Pine, "
212. Green and Union, "
213. Green and Beech, ' "
214. Grant and Boynton, "
21C. Hancock and Brown avenue, pole.
216. Hanover common, "
217. Hanover and Nutfield lane, arm.
218. Hanover and Chestnut, "
219. Hanover and Pine, "
220. Hanover and Union, "
221. Hanover and Beech, "
222. Hanover and Maple. "
223. Hanover and Lincoln. "
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224. Hanover and Ashland. arm.
225., Hanover and Hall,
"
226. Hanover and Belmont,
227. Hanover and Beacon,
228. Hanover and Alfred,
"
229. Hanover and Highland, pole.
230. Hanover and Grant, arm.
231. Hanover and Lake avenue, pole.
232. Hanover and Pag-e, arm.
233. Harrison and Elm, "
234. Harrison and Chestnut,
"
235. Harrison and Pine,
236. Harrison and Hazel,
237. Harrison and Union,
"
238. Harrison and Walnut, "
239. Harrison and Beech, "
240. Harrison and Ash, "
241. Harrison and Maple, "
242. Harrison and Oak, "
243. Harrison and Russell, "
244. Harrison street, opposite No. 329, "
245. Harvell and South Main, - "
246. Hayward and Beech, "
247. Hayward and Cypress, ' pole.
248. Hayward and Eiley avenue, arm.
249. High and Chestnut, "
250. High and Pine, "
251. High and Union, "
252. Hollis and Canal, . "
253. Hollis, below Elm west back, "
254. Hospital avenue and Massabesic, pole.
255. Kelley and Rimmon, arm.
256. Kelley and Cartier. pole.
257. Kelley and Alsace, arm.
258. Kidder and Boyden, pole.
239. Harrison and Beech, "
260. Kidder and Elm,
261. Lake avenue and Elm, • "
262. Lave avenue and Chestnut, "
263. Lake avenue and Pine, "
264. Lake avenue and Union, "
265. Lake avenue and Beech,
266. Lake avenue and Maple, "
267. Lake avenue and Lincoln, "
268. Lake avenue and Wilson, "
269. Lake avenue and ^lassabesic, "
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316. Market and Franklin, arm.
317. Market and Elm, "
318. Marion and Main, pole.
319. Marion and McGregor, arm.
320. Massabesic and Belmont, pole.
321. Massabesic and Old Falls road,
"
322. Massabesic and Cypress, arm.
323. Massabesic north of Valley, "
324. Massabesic and J. Hall road, "
325. Mast and Main, pole.
326. Mast and Bowman, , arm.
327. Mast and Eiddle. pole.
328. Mast and New Mast road, arm.
329. Mast and Forrest, "
330. McGregor and Main, "
331. McGregor bridge, west, pole.
332. McGregor bridge, east, "
333. McDuffie and Huntress, arm.
334. Meade and Hall,
335. Mechanic and Canal, "
336. Mechanic and Hampshire lane, "
337. Merrimack and Canal, "
338. Merrimack and Franklin back street, "
339. Merrimack and Franklin, "
340. Merrimack and Elm, "
341. Merrimack and Chestnut, "
342. Merrimack and Pine, "
343. Merrimack and Union, "
344. Merrimack and Beech, "
345. Merrimack and Maple, "
346. Merrimack and Lincoln, "
347. Merrimack and Wilson, "
348. Merrimack and Hall, "
349. Merrimack and Belmont, "
350. Merrimack and Beacon, "
351. Merrimack street, opposite No. 532, "
352. Merrimack common, west, pole.
35:^. Merrimack common, east, "
354. Merrimack south back and Union, arm.
355. Middle and Canal, "
356. Middle and Franklin west back, "
357. Milford and Carroll, "
358. Milford and Riddle,
359. Milford and Main,
360. Mitchell and Beech,
361. Monmouth and McGregor back street, pole.
362. Munroe and River road, arm.
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:{();3. [Myrtle and Elm. i-ast back. arm.
:!U4. Mj-rtle and Chestnut,
363. Myrtle and Pine, "
366. Myrtle and Union, "
.')67. Myrtle and Walnut, "
;i6S. Myrtle and Beech, "
:!()9. Myrtle and Maple, "
370. Myrtle and Russell, "
371. Myrtle street, opposite No. 350, "
372. Nelson and Mammoth road, "
373. New Mast road and D, "
374. New Mast road and Wilkins, pole.
375. North and River road, arm.
376. North and Elm, "
377. North and Bay, "
378. North and Chestnut,
379. North and Pine, pole.
380. North and Union, arm.
381. North and Walnut, "
382. North and Beeeh,
383. North Main street in Eddy, pole.
384. North Adams street, opposite No. 63, arm.
'385. Nutfield lane, rear Central Fire Station,
386. Nutt road and Beech, "
387. Nutt road and Portsmouth railroad, pole.
388. Nutt road and Willow, arm.
389; Orange and Elm, "
390. Orange and Pine, **
391. Orange and Union, "
392. Orange and Ash, "
393. Orange and Maple, "
394. Orange and Oak, "
395. Orange and Russell, ' "
396. Orange and Linden, "
397. Orange and Hall,
398. Page and Portsmouth railroad, "
399. Park common, jjole.
400. Parker and West, arm.
401. Pearl and Nuttield lane, "
402. Pearl and Chestnut,
403. iPearl and Pine, "
404. Pearl and Union, • "
405. Pearl and Beech, "
406. Pearl and Oak, "
407. Pearl and Russell,
408. I'earl'and Linden, "
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40!). Pearl and Morrison. pole.
410. Pearl and Belmont. arm.
411. Pennacook and Canal. pole.
412. Pennacook and Elin. arm.
4i;!. Pennacook and Chestnut, pole.
414. Pennacook and Pine, arm.
415. Pennacook and Union.
416. Pleasant and Franklin,
417. Pleasant and Elm.
418. Prescott and Wilson.
419. Prince and Boynton,
420. Prince and B.
421. Prospect and Elm east back,
422. Prospect and Chestnut,
423. Prospect and Pine.
424. Prospect and Union,
425. Prospect and Beech,
426. Prospect and Ash,
427. Prospect and Oak,
42S. Prospect and Linden,
429. Prospect and Hall,
430. Putnam and Bartlett, pole.
431. Putnam and Cartier, arm.
432. Putnam and Main, "
433. Rowell and River road, "
434. Rimmon street, opposite No. 322, pole.
435. River road and Otis, arm.
436. River road and Stark park, "
437. Rockland avenue and Wilkins,
438. Rockland avenue and Goifstown line, pole.
439. Sagamore and Elm. arm.
440. Sagamore and Pine, "
441. Sagamore and Walnut, "
442. Sagamore and Maple. *'
443. Sagamore and Russell, "
444. Salmon and Canal. "
445. Salmon and Elm. "
440. Salmon and Bay. "
447. Salmon and Chestnut, pole.
448. Salmon and Pine, "
449. Salmon and Union, "
450. Salmon and Beech, arm.
451. School and Third.
452. School and Turner, "
453. Schiller and Second, "
4.')4. Schuyler and Main, pole.
455. ^hasta and Elm, arm.
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4'A). Silver and I'nion. ann.
457. SHvei' and Beech, "
458. Silver and Lincoln, ' "
459. Silver and Wilson, "
460. Silver and Belmont, "
4()1. Somerville and Hall,
4tJ2. Somerville and Taylor,
46;j. Somerville and Cypress,
464. Somerville and Jewett, "
465. • South Main street, opposite No. 520,
466. Spruce and Elm. "
467. Spruce, south back, and Manhattan Lane, pole.
468. Spring- and Canal, arm.
469. Spring and Hampshire lane,
470. Stark and Canal,
471. Stark street, opposite No. 22, "
472. State, east back, and private way,
473. State, north Granite, "
474. State, south (iranite.
475. Sullivan and Thornton, ''
476. Sullivan and Beauport, pole.
477. Sullivan and Main,
478. Summer and State. arm.
479. Summer and Pine, "
480. Summer and Union, "
481. Summer and Hall, "
482. Summer and Dearborn, "
483. Summer and Belmont, "
484. Thayer and Elm, " ^
485. Titus avenue and Beech, ".
486. Tremont common, pole.
487. Trenton and Union. arm.
488. Valley and Elm.
489. Valley and Pine. ^ pole.
490. Valley and Union. arm.
491. Valley and Wilson,
492. Valley and Belmont, "
493. Valley and Taylor, • "
494. Valley and Cyi>ress, "
495. Valley and Jewett. "
496. Vinton and Taylor, "
497. Walker and Main, "
498. Walker and Fourth, "
499. Walker and Third,
500. Walker and Second, "'
501. Walker and Turner, pole.
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o02. Washington and Chnrch, arm.
50;{. Water street, opposite No. 22, "
504. Water and Elm, "
50.J. W'ayne and Dubuque, pole.
506. W^ajne and Beauport, "
507. Wayne and Main, arm.
508. Wayne and McGregor, . pole.
509. W^ebster and Eiver road, "
510. Webster and Elm, arm.
511. Webster -and Chestnut,
512. Webster and Pine,
513. Webster and Walnut, pole.
514. Webster and Beech, arm.
515. Welch avenue and Calef road, pole.
516. West Hancock and South Main, arm.
517. West Hancock and Dartmouth, "
518. West Hancock and Second, pole.
519. West Hancock and Wentworth, arm.
520. Whitford and Union, "
521. Wilton and Main,
522. Winter and Parker, "
523. Winter street, opposite No. 62,
524. Winter j^lace and Elm west back,
525. Young and Taylor,
526. Young and Ainsworth avenue,
527. Young and Mammoth road,
528. Lake avenue and Kenney,
529. Appleton and Chestnut,
530. Sagamore and Beech,
531. Cartier, 50 feet south of Wayne, "
532. Opposite 893 Hanover,
533. Amherst and Milton,
534. Pearl and Walnut,
535. Sagamoi-e and Smyth road,
536. Galley and Hall, "
537. East High and Beacon,




1 Corner Merrill road and Nutt road.
1 Corner Derry road and Harvey road.
1 Corner Harvey road and Mill road.
1 Corner Harvey road and South road.
1 Dickey's.
Total. 7 lights.
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Goffe's Falm.
1 On Derry hill.





1 King's, on Mill street.
1 Caldwell's, on Mill street.
1 Nettle's house, Brown avenue.
1 Lurvey's. Brown avenue.
1 Kimball's, Brown avenue.
1 Walker's, Brown avenue.
1 Cemeterj^ Brown avenue.
1 Park, Brown avenue.





1 Calef road, at Miss Burns'.
1 Calef road and Mitchell street.
1 Calef road and Titus avenue.
1 Calef road and Pine Grove cemetery.
1 Vallej' and Maple street.
1 Valley and Lincoln.
1 Hayward and Lincoln.
1 Taylor street, near railroad.
1 Valley street, front of No. 868.
1 Candia road and Orchard avenue.
1 Candia road and Cody street,
1 Candia road. No. 487.
1 Candia road and Page street.
1 Candia road. No. 225.
1 Candia road, near yellow barn.-
1 Candia road, No. 927.
1 Candia road. No. 914.
1 Candia road, No. 1,035.
1 Candia road and Proctor road.
1 Candia road.
1 Lake Shore road and Proctor road.
1 Nutt road, at Shea's.
1 Lake Shore road, at Luther Proctor's.
1 Lake shore road, at Page's.
1 Lake Shore road, at pumping station road.
2 Lake Shore road.
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1 Lake Shore road, at railroad crossing.
1 Lake Shore road and Candia road.
1 Candia road, near Lake pavilion.
1 Candia road and Hanover street.
1 Candia road, at McDonald's.
2 Candia road.
1 Broadway.
1 Hanover street. No. 1,263.
1 Hanover street and Proctor road.
1 Hanover street.
1 Hanover street, No. 982.
1 Hanover street and J. Hall road.
1 J. Hall road.
1 Mammoth road and Cilley road.
1 Mammoth road and Island Pond road.
1 Mammoth road and Cohas avenue.
1 Young street, near Taylor.
1 Taylor street.
1 Wilson and Clay.
1 Shasta and Maple.
Total, 50 lights.
Gas Lights in Use.
1 Merrill street, corner Willow.
1 Brown avenue, corner Shasta.
1 Brown avenue, corner Byron.
1 Hancock street, corner Hamilton.
1 Hancock street, near brewery.
1 State street, at Manchester Mills.
1 Franklin street, corner Auburn.
1 Turner street, south of Walker.
1 Milford street, corner Bowman.
1 A street, corner B.
1 Boynton and C.
1 Milford street, corner Williams.
1 George street, west side.
1 Mast street, near Riddle.
1 Granite street, corner Dover.
1 Granite street, corner Quincy.
1 Douglas street, corner Quincy.
1 Douglas street, corner Dover.
1 Douglas street, corner back street.
1 Douglas street, corner Turner.
1 Pleasant street, west of Franklin.
1 Pleasant street, near Canal.
1 Mechanic street, between Elm and Canal.
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1 Walnut street, between Bridge and Lowell.
1 Bridge and Arkwright.
1 Somerville street, between Maple and Lincoln.
1 Bridge street, between Chestnut and p]lm.
1 Appleton street, near Elm.
1 Munroe street, between Elm and Canal.
1 Clark street, corner Chestnut.
1 Chestnut street, corner Blodget.
1 Blodget street, near Elm.
1 Orange street, corner Chestnut.
1 Orange street, between Chestnut and Elm.
1 Orange street, corner Walnut.
1 Orange street, corner Beech.
1 Pearl street, corner Maple.
1 Arlington street, near Maj^le.
1 East High street, corner Maple.
1 Lowell street, corner South.
1 East High street, corner Belmont.
1 Lowell street, corner Beacon.
1 Concord street, corner Beacon.
1 Concord street, corner Belmont.
1 Amherst street, corner Belmont.
1 Manchester street, corner Belmont,
1 Central street, corner Belmont.
1 Ainsworth avenue, corner Hayward street.
1 Jewett street, corner Young road.
1 Jewett street, near Young road.
1 Xuttield lane and Elm back street, Clough's block.
1 Nutfield lane and Elm back street. Opera block.
1 Monadnock and Nutfield lane. Hotel Windsor.
1 Hanover, above Beech.
1 Chestnut, above Clark.
1 Salmon, west of Elm.
1 Massabesic and Taylor.
1 Amherst and Beacon.
1 Hanover street, above Lincoln.
1 Beech street, below Bridge.
1 Bay street, between North and Webster.
1 Parker street.
1 Hollis street.
1 Belmont and Hayward.
1 Ash street, below Bridge.
1 Waldo and Everett.
1 Chestnut, above Clark.
1 Carroll street.
1 Walnut and Prospect.
IHO ANNTAL UFFKUAI. KKl'OUTS.
1 rroui aveiuie. opposite No. 99.
1 South :*[ain, below Milford.
1 Elm street, rear of J. E. Dodge's.
1 Kidder Court.
1 Chestnut street, above North.
1 River road and Thayer.
1 Harrison and Alfred.
1 :Maminoth road, near Nelson.
1 Jones street,, near Nelson.
1 Nelson, corner Jones.




BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS.
BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS, 1904.
EcGEXE E. Reed. Matjor, e.r ufflcio.
Charles H. Manjving, term expiies Januarv, 1907.
Harry E. Parker, term expire.s .lanuarv. T.)()it.
Frank Dowst, term exjiires January. T.lOii.
EnOAR J. Knowi.TOX, term expires .laiuiary. 1910.
Chaki i:s ^r. Fi.ovi>. term exjiires .laiiiiary, 190S.
Wii, 1,1AM Coi.KY. tei-m expiies .laiiuary, 1911.
OFFICERS,
Charles H. Maxmxg, Prexidciit.
Charles K. Walker. HiipcrUiliiiilnii.
Artht'r E. Stearns, Rrtjifitrdr.
JosiAH Laselle. EiKj'niK r <it Ijnr Strricc PiDiiii'ni;/ Station.
Charles A. Whi-Pney. h'liiiiiiccr iil Itiiili Sf-rricr J'luiiiniin Station.
EEPOET OF THE BOARD OF WATEE COMMIS-
SIONEES.
To the Honorable Citii (UxtiicUx of the city of Maiicliester, N. H.:
GextilbjieiX:—The Manchester Water Board herewith present their
thirty-third annual report for the year ending- December ?A, l'JU4, with
the detailed report of the sii])erintendent during the same period.
FINANCIAL CONDITION.
Receipts and expenditures for the year have been as follows:
Received from water rentals, 1904 $113,607.47
Received from hydrant rentals, 1904 19,450.00
Total $i:5;!,0.57.47
Amount paid for current expenses $30,380.35
Amount paid for construction expenses 18,457.81
Interest on water bonds, 1904 > 33,340.00
Hydrant rentals set aside for sinking- funds. . . 19,450.00
Set aside for sinking- fund for payment of
water bonds, state law, 1897 5.000.00
$106,634.16
Receipts in excess of expenditures $26,423.31
Amount overdrawn, 1903 354.93
Amount on hand December 31, 1904 $26,068.35
Respectfully submitted,
Eugene E. Reed, ex officio,









To the Water C<mwi.'<sioiierf< of tlie Clfi/ of Mutivlirj<ter:
The report of your superintendent foi- the year 1'.)(lt is lierewitli
respectfully submitted.
>[A,SSABESIC LAKK.
After five ^ears of an abuiulaut su])])ly ol' watei- the lake reached
its lowest i)oint since the water-works were built, thirty-tive inches
below the dam, December ~T. Today it stands thirty-four inches
below.
The prime reason for this state of things was the small amount
of rainfall. Evaporation was not more than common, and no uiore
water was pumped than usual. While the water was low it was
thought best to build a new dam at the outlet, strong- and tight enough
to hold the water back in case of an accident to the canal or gates.
The material to buHd with was on the groimd, plenty of sand and
gravel, and all we had to haul was the cement and the lumber for the
raceway. This i-aceway \\as l)uilt fifteen feet ^\•ide: the old one was
nine feet wide.
The new dam is forty feet long, five feet wide on the bottom and
four feet wide on the toj), with iron pins put in for jjutting on flash-
boards. The height is al)out the same as the old one. This dam was
built by the Head & Dowst Company in two weeks, and cost aiiout
one thousand dollars.
.\fter this wor-k was done the men went round the lak'c and cleared
off the logs and hrnsii that had been covered \\\i with water when the
lake was fidl. Tiie old cellar hole on the place where the Massabesic
House was burned was filled u]), and from forty to fifty loads of stone
taken from the walls and duni|)e(l on Severance shore to rubble the
banks.
On the 29th day of .lune the concrete at the lowei' end of the canal
round the gates fell into the water. As it did no harm nothing was
done only to fix it up so as to get at the screens. The whole thing-
will have to be repaired and the gate house |)ut into good shape the
coming summer.
.V few cart loads of sand were dum])ed (ui the to|) of the dam,
hoping that it would work down into the cracks and check some of
the leaks when the pond got full of water.
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Not many repairs were made on the pump house or the machiiicrv.
Everything- worked smooth and nice about the pumps, and from Octo-
ber until the present time a good part of the water has been pumped
by steam from the new station. In fact, most of it was so pumped
this last month. A cheap woodshed was built west of the station mihI
new piping was put into the dwelling house.
At the new station the ordinar.y repairs were made on the pinn|)s.
The new pump has done its work with satisfaction. It has sujjplied
the city with water both for the low and high service almost wholly
since November first.
The old pumps at the old station have been silent on account of low
water a great deal of the time. Two hours a day has been about all
the help we could have from this source since December first. '
The piazza on the dwelling-house at the high-service station was
laid over, and the plank walk to the clothesline was repaired.
The old reservoir banks and the ground about were fertilized to
strengthen the grass roots so as to keep the banks from washing.
This has to be done often to keep the grounds about in good order.
The new reservoir has been leaking quite a little. The inside is
built of stone, the outside is earth, sloping one and one half to one.
The frost and ice loosened the cement and let the water through onto
the earth work. These seams were filled with jute packing and mortar
and the wall repointed with good Portland cement. No leaks have
shown up since the repairs.
Both supply mains have needed about the same number of repairs
as usual. Not much pipe has been laid this season, but a little over
a half mile all told, at an expense of $2,750. It has been laid in ten
different streets, size from six to eight inches. In fact, we have not
had much pipe on hand to lay, nor the money to lay it.
Last winter was a verj' cold winter. The ground froze five and one
half feet deep. Seventy-five feet of four-inch pipe froze on the Calef
road, opposite the Pine Grove cemetery, on account of cutting down
the street by the electric railroad. Fifty feet of six-inch pipe on the
dead end at Rockland avenue froze five and one half feet deep.
We began to thaw out service pipes January 25 and kept at it for
six weeks, thirty or more being thawed out. We have laid about
ninety new service pipes this season, and have relaid about one hun-
dred and four.
It is very gratifying at the end of the year to come out ahead. Last
year we were $354.93 behind: this year we have on hand $26,068.38.
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RAINFALL AT HIGH SP:RVICE STATION, 1904.
Day ok
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Income from the Sale of Water.
The income from the sale of water for 1904 has been as follows:
Keceived for water by rate $20,486.64
for water by meter 88,639.41
for buildin.o- purposes 161.28
from fines 369.20
$109.6.-,6.53
Received for pipe, etc $226.52
for pipe, Amoskeag- corporation... 9.00
for pipe. Street and Park Commis-
sion 102.00
for pipe, Cohas Bnilding- Co 71.33
for piiV, New Hampshire Insnrance
Co 133.51
for pipe. .T. W. Daley 8.08
from Mr. Laselle. old iron, etc 11.20
for old brass 3.20
from Baker & Co. (stop boxes) 2.30
from American Locomotive Co 182.45
from Devonshire Mills 8.53
$808.12
Received A. Coleman (\Yhittemore Honse) $25.00
F. S. Lewis (Hall cottage).' 25.00
G. E. Ellis (Knight cottage) 20.00
F. W. Boynton (James cottage) 100.00
Mell Hall (German cottage) 50.00
H. H. Totnian (Anderson cottage).. 10.00
$230.00
Received from Charles Spofford, for hay.... $12.0(1
H. A. Boone, nse of grass land lO.OO
F. H. Gilbert, use of grass land 3.00
William Goodrich, use of grass land 6.00
Mell Hall, use of grass land 10.00
Frank Mclntyre 6.00
George Smith, use of land 15.00
$62.00
Received from W. IL Griffin, lease $1.00
F. Brown, lease 1 .00
from leases at lake 1.750.50
$1,752.50
Received from ]la/.en Sanborn, for land $800.00
from Manchester Electric railroad,
for land 100. on
$900.00
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Received from E. L. Enman, for house rent.. $24.00
J. J. Guiney 58.:!2
Walter Morgan 42.00




deceived from hydrant rentals 19,450.00
Total receipts, 1904 $1:53,057.47
Abatements, $221.12.
Received for water rents, etc.. 1904 $113,607.47
for hydrant rentals. 1904 19,450.00
$133,057.47
Amount overdrawn, December 31, 1903 354.93
$132,702.54
Amount paid for current expenses $30,386.35
paid for construction expenses 18,457.81
paid for interest on bonds 33,340.00
Hydrant rentals set aside for sinking- fund... 19,450.00
State law, 1897, bonds set aside for sinking
fund 5,000.00
$106,634.16
Amount on hand December 31. 1904 $26,068.38
CLASSIFICATION OF ACCOUNTS, 1904.
Superintendence, repairs, etc $18,461.78
Stationery and printing 227.65
Office and incidental expenses 1,298.63
Pumping expenses (low service) 2,164.72
Pumping expenses (high service) 4,731.29
Repairs to buildings 598.87




Fire hydrants and valves 604.55
Meters 1.24S.15
Land and water rights 13,405.00
Pumping- machinery and buildings 144.37
^ $18,457.16
$48,844.16
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8inkini>- fund from waler l)on(ls. issue 1897 .i;:),()00.0()
Sinkino- fund from firt' hvdnmts 19.450.00
Interest, discount, iind labor jjerformed on
highway, transferred and tools and mate-
rials sold $79,tJ.'iU.91




Land and water rights $278,789.00
Dam. canal, penstock, etc 101,:!99.16
Pumping machinery and buildings 24(),.)0S.()9
Distribution reservoir 117,697.90
Force and supply mains 89,769.02
Distribution pipes 652,476.49
Fire hydrants and valves 64,661. lo
Meters and fixtures 65,458.48
Service pipes 85,807.03
(trading and fencing 17,470.39
Tools and fixtures 10,649.35
Boarding and storehouses 919.36
Koads and culverts 4.405.20
Supplies 550.39
Engineering 22,176.19
Livery and traveling expenses 2,856.64
Legal expenses 563.79
Viinrnt Expenses.
Superintendence and repairs $436,693.70
Stationery and printing 8,579.77
Office and incidental expenses 37,895.35
Pumping expenses (low service) (59,064.02
Pumping expenses (high service) 49,346.17
Repairs to building 7,097.62








Total cost exclusive of interest and current expenses $1,737,206.34
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Interest and discount to l>ecenil)('r :;i, li)():;... $l,lll,.j!)<)..'>l
Interest for 1!)()4 XU'.UO.QO
$1,144.«.):!9.51.
AMOI'NT OF WATER BONDS ISSl'ED TO DECEiJIBER :!1, 1904.
Issued January 1, 18S7. rate 4 per cent, due January 1. 1907 $100,000.00
July 1, 1890, rate 4 per cent, due July 1, 1910 100,000.00
January 1, 1892, fate 4 per cent, due January 1, 1912 100,000.00
Auo-ust 1, ]89:i, rate 5 per cent, due .Vugust 1, 191:! 100,000.00
November 1, 189o, rate ty^ per cent, due November
1. 19i;! 100.000.00
October 1, 1894, rate 4 per cent, due October 1, 1914 50,000.00
July 1, 1895, rate 4 per cent, due July 1, 1915 100,000.00
December Ki, 1895, rate 4 per cent, due December
16, 1915 50,000.00























Interest, etc., to December 31, 190:; $29,420.45
Interest, etc., for 1904 4,621.84
$275,717.29
I'aid January 1, 1902 100,000.00
On hand December 31, 1904 $175,717.29
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STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS.
>>
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The following amounts h;i\o btu'ii paid over to the city
and credited to the water-works:
1872, supplies and materials sold
1873, supplies and materials sold
accrued interest on water-bonds sold
accrued interest on state bonds sold
water rents
1874, supplies and materials sold
March 12, highway expenditures transferred from
water account
March 17, interest and discount transferred from
water account
September 1, interest and discount transferred from
water account
water and hydrant rent
December 29, interest transferred
1875, water and hydrant rent
sundrj^ items
1876, water and hydrant rent
sundry items
1877, water and hydrant rent
sundrj^ items
1878, water and hydrant rent
sundry items
1879, water and hydrant rent
sundry items
1880, water and hydrant rent
sundry items
1881, water and hydrant rent
sundry items
1882, water and hydrant rent
sundry items
1883, water and hydrant rent
sundry items
1884, water and hydrant i-ent
sundry items
1885, water and hydrant rent
sundry items
1886, water and hydrant rent
sundry items
1887, w^ater and hydrant rent
sundry items
1888, water and hydrant rent
sundry items
1889, water and hydrant rent
sundry items















































water and hydrant r(
sundry items









sundr\ items . .
.
water i-ents . . . .
sundry items . .
watei' rents . . .
sundry items . . .
water rents . .
sundr\' items . .
water rents . . . .
sundry items . .
premiums on ho
water rents . . . .
sunilry items . .
water rents . . . .
sundry items . .
\\atei- rents . . . .
sundry items . .
water rents . . . .
sundr\' items . . .
water i-ents . . . .
sundr\' items . .
water i-ents . . . .
snndr\- items . .
water rents . .
.































Kight\-nine (89) sei'vice i)i|)es have been laid, as follows:
81 1-ineh diameter 2,0(;7.5 feet
5 1 Va-inch diameter
1 2-ineh diameter 10.3 "
2 (i-inch diameter
89
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SEKVICE I'll'ES LAID TO UATE.
It i/r''"''' <li:ii)u'tt.T :;.")!>. 4 feet
'JOO %-iiicli (li;iiiift('r 22AU\A\
"
4.S4f) 1-iiu'li (liametei- 12:!.4S9.0
"
\\> Ji/^-iiu'li (liiiinetei- «00.2
"
;!6 11/,-ineh (lianieter '.)90.:{
"
78 2-inc'h diameter 2,:399.5
"
2 2'/_>-infh diameter GH.O
"
6 .'!-ineh diameter 12:2.
S





28.(3 miles of serviee pijie laid to December :il. 1904.
5,928 .service pipe.« laid to December :!1. 1904.
METERS.
The number of meters set during- the year has been one hundred
and fifteen (115).
Total number of metei's in use. forty-two hundred aud twenty
(4,220).
Number of applications for water. 8.").
Total number of applications to date, 0.075.
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DISTRIBUTION PIPES LAID, GATES AND HYDRANTS SET, 1904.
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I.OCATION OF HYDUAXTS SET, VM-l.
Front street, corner Dunbartoii road.
East High, corner Weston.
Nutt road, front of Colias Bnilding Co. Shoe Shop.
Nutt I'oad, 273 feet north Cohas Building Co. Shoe Shop.
Wilton, corner Beanport.
LOCATION OF GATES.
Clay street, corner Jewett, west side.
Front, south of Black brook.
Hancock, on hydrant branch.
Harriman, corner Sheridan, north side.
East High, corner Beacon, east side.
Mast, near Mr. Bernard.
IVntt, north line of Auger lot.
Nutt, north side of center shoe shop.
Nutt, corner Hayward, south side.
Wilton, corner Cartier, east side.
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DISTRIBUTION PIPES AND GATES LAID TO DECEMBER 31. 1904.
Size of Pipe.
BOAKL) OF WATEU CO.MMI.^ SI< )NKKS. 225.
STOKES,
.") iiiirtioii, :;,") drag, 22 jeweh-y, 2 I'ur, :; houso-l'iirnisliinj^- goods, 20
faiu-y goods, 1 wholesale jjaper, ."> wliolcsale proiluce. :.M t\ry goods. 12.
(•;iii(l.\-, 1 cloak, KJ millinery, :i tea, '.) funiiture, :> wiiolcsiile grocer, 1i)~
grocery, (J meal, 2 hardware, '.',4 hoot and shoe, 11 stove, 17 gents" lur-
iiishing goods, 7 book, 1 leather and shoe linders, :> music, :j upholstery,
9 undertaker, 5 sewing-machine, 1 feather-cleaner, 1 rubber.
SALOON8.
17 dining, 7 billiard, (i4 liquor.
MISCELLANEOUS.
7 chi brooms, 3 bleacheries, 35 laundries. 4 ice-houses, 10 photog-
raphers, 1 Mercj' Home, 2 old ladies' homes, 1 soldiers" monument. 1
Turner hall, 4 fountains, 2 trust companies, 1 city farm, .3 depots, 9
greenhouses, 2 bandrooms, 2^ bakeries, 2 waste, 2 business colleges,
3(5 schoolhouses, 1 battery bnilding, 1 kitchen, 3 wardrooms. 1 gym-
nasium, 2 police stations.
MANUFACTUBING ESTABUSHStKlNTS.
2 hosier}^ mills, 1 silver-plating", 3 iron foundries, 2 dye-houses, 5
machine shops, 6 clothing manufactories, 9 harness shops, 1 cornice
works, 1 brush shop, 9 carriage shops, 13 cigar factories, 1 brass and
copper foundry, 1 locomotive works, 1 grist-mill, 1 silk-mill, 3 granite
works, 1 electric lig'ht station, 4 sash and blind shops, 1 brewery, 9 shoe
shops, 1 gas works, 4 slaughter-houses, 1 soap factory, 4 needle manu-
factories, () beer-bottling, 3 book-binderies, 2 box-makers, 1 paper-box
manufactor3-.
MARKETS.
5 ti.sh, 14 meat and fish, 5 meat, wholesale.
STABLES.
20 livery, 1,370 private.
OFFICES.
23 dentists, 1 telephone, 2 telegraph, 31 coal, 1 gas, 1 electric, 2 ex-
press, 19 printing.
Materials on Hand.
QUARTER TURNS. CLAMP SLEEVES,
4 S-inch. 5 20-inch.
6 10 " IG 12 "
11 6 " 10 10 "
4 14 " 8 4"
5
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REPOfiT OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
To Hit< Honor the Mayor:
The board of health submits the following report for the year 1904:
Mr. W. K. Robbins. whose term expired, was reappointed to succeed
himself.
At the annual meetiiiy Di-. William M. Parsons was re-elected presi-
dent, and W. K, Robbins clerk of the board.
The appropriation allowed by the city council for carrying on the
work of the department during the year was $lo,000.












Carriage hire and car fares 170.79






Salary of matron $192.00
Fuel . . .- 324.87




Repairs and improvements 1,038.85
Supplies 128.75
Labor at hospital 74.77
$2,918.26
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.SilALI-POX EXPENSES.
.Salary of matron of pesthouse $360.00
J.abor 1,012.00





Repairs on pesthoii.se 1590.30
Medical attendance 806.75
Quarantined families 13.45
Watching- quarantined houses 217.00
Vaccination 534.91
$4,136.44
Total expenditure for 1904 $11,779.84
Amount turned in from milk license fees $336.50
It will be noticed t'hat the general expenses of the office have been
less than those of last year by $682.26, and considerably less than for
several 3'ears past.
The decrease it appears, by inspecting the items in the account, is in
those being incurred by the care of contagious diseases, and, as will
appear later, fewer cases have been reported than usual.
The increase in expense on account of the Isolation Hospital is all
in two items, namely, repairs and improvements and board and nurs-
ing. Improvements consist in dividing \ip the suspect wards and fit-
ting part of the room up as a diet l<itchen, and taking part of the
shed building and fitting it up for a laundry.
The most of the repair expense was for enlarging the lieatiiig appar-
atus, w^hich was found to be quite inadequate.
The expense on account of smallpox was less on account of the
smaller number of cases to be cared for.
The repairs begim last year, and interrupted bj^ the reappearance
of the disease, were completed.
The large bills for vaccination were incurred by vaccinating the
children of tlie parochial schools.
^lilk inspection, which' formerly cost the city $300, is merged in the
general oflHce expenses, which have been thereby increased but little,
and the amount collected and turned into the city treasury for milk
licenses was this year $336.50.
MKBTINGS.
The regular weekly meetings have been continued on Tuesday even-
ings. Forty-two such meetings were held and twelve special meetings
for trips of inspection and such other business as required immediate
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attention. The business of the (le|>;irtnient is each ye.ii- more and
more ti-ansaeted at the otfiee. where exjierienced liclp ;iiid reo-uhir
offiee hours makes it more conveniently done.
INSPECTORS.
The same offiee force as that of last year has been continued in ser-
vice, namely: Carl O. Seaman, inspector of plumbing anil milk, and
William B. Blake and Jo'hn F. Looney, health insjiectors. Miss M.
Alma Fracker has continued as oflfice clerk. All have been faithful
and efficient and have manifested much interest and enterprise, which
are the prime requisites of good work, and they are entitled to much
credit for the efficiency of the work of the department.
BACTEiRIOLO<iICAr. LABORATORY.
This department has done comparatively little work this year, the
tests being nearlj^ all made at the State Laboratory of Hygiene, at
Concord, which during the year has made for us 105 diphtheretic ex-
aminations, of wliich ?>?> were positive, or true diphtheria, and 72 were
neg-ative. Twenty-four of the negative were examinations for the dis-
charge of patients.
Physicians are again urged to avail themselves of tliese tests, not
that they are to be considered infallible, but as affording valuable
information. It is especiall.y desirable that in case of sudden death,
and where the clinical symptoms were not observed during illness by
a physician, or where any question could possibly be raised, that a
caTefully taken culture be forwarded to this department.
Our laboratory is constantly ready for use, and if not convenient or
desirable to send out of the city, the work will be promptly done here.
MILK INSPECTION.
The inspection of the city milk supply has been conducted upon the
same basis as for the past two years.
The work has proceeded without friction, and the legal requirements
have been well complied with.
The detailed information concerning this will be found in a separate
report of the milk inspector, Mr. Carl O. Seaman, which is made a part
of this report.
PLUMBING INSPECTION.
There has been no change in the laws or rules in relation to the
inspection of plumbing. Being well known and consistently enforced
there is no friction, and yet we are confident that no city has better
protection in the way of safe plumbing than our own, and this we
think is due to the tactful efficiency of Plumbing Inspector Seaman.
WATER; S.UPPLY.
The waters of Lake Massabesic have been looked after as usual, but
this requires less time now than when its shores were used as a cheap
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summer resort, and since the water commissioners have obtained
control of very important shore land on the front pond.
Ice cutting and teaming upon the ice is observed more closely than
formerly. During the autumn, when the water was extremely low,
the water commissioners did some very creditable work in clearing
rubbish from the bogs.
We continue to have the water analyzed from time to time, and make
all available observations looking to the preservation of the purity of
what is now one of the best citj^ water supplies in the whole country,
and we commend the use of the lake water to those of our citizens,
who, in their extreme concern, have souglit the use of spring waters.
In this connection it is well to state that the various springs about
the city are frequently examined.
The water of Hanover sjjring has been contaminated with filtered
sewage for years, and the contamination being steadily on the in-
crease, this board voted to close the spring, with the approval of the
State "Board of Health, which approval was received in a letter from the
secre.tary, Dr. Watson, on September 12.
The street and park commissioners wei'e notified, but up to the close
of the year the water had not been shut ofE as advised.
Some people make use of the bottled spring water peddled about
the city, thinking that because the water of the spring is pure that
they have taken the best precaution of safety by using it, but there
are some risks which thej' do not realize.
Thus, the bottles and corks are used over and over Avithout being
sterilized, and no pains taken to' take always the same bottle to each
family, thus making a very possible distributing of diseases. This im-
presses us the more since an employee of the oflfice saw an attendant
upon a typhoid fever patient hold the cork from one of these bottles
in the mouth while pouring out a drink for the patient. That same
stopper and bottle quite probably went, when filled, to some very par-
ticular family, who were afraid to use the good, reliable lake water.
I90LATIOX HO&PITAL.
This institution has done the same good work this year as last.
During the year forty-five patients have been cared for, and no deaths
Lave resulted.
Mrs. Eva M. Nute resigned as matron of the hospital, and after
serving the agreed notice retired, and Mrs. Carl E. Itydin was en-
,
gaged, and has proven a very kind and efficient matron.
The suspect rooms of the wards were little used, but the nurses
were at great inconvenience to procure hot water or warm up medicine
or food, so during the year these suspect rooms were cut in two, and
a portion of each converted into a diet kitchen, where the patient's
dishes are washed before being returned to the administration build-
ing, and where small portions of food are i^repared by the nurse, using
electric heat for the purpose.
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The kitchen of the administration building- was much too small
Avhen bniit, and besides it is not the pvojier jilaee to do the wasliino-
for the ])atients, so a part of the shed building was converted int<) a
laundry and a refrigerator was built onto the kitchen.
The heating apparatus proving totally inadequate, a larger sleam
heater was installed and is giving good satisfaction.
During the next yeai- it is h()])ed we shall be able to concrete about
the premises and build a shed for the shelter of teams, also to paint
the buildings, as they are lieginning to show the need of it already.
DIPIITIIKUIA AXD SCARLET FEVER.
These diseases prevailed during the year to a smaller extent than
usual. It will be borne in mind that this autumn was dry and cold,
while those of the last year and the year before were warm and wet.
Thus, for the months of October, November, and December there were
In all twenty-six cases of diphtheria and membranous croup reported,
while for the same three months of 190:i there were ninety-seven
cases, and for 1902, one hundred and nine cases. These may be coin-
cidences, but they are so suggestive as to merit attention and record.
We began the year with eight cases in the first month, and cared
for a Aarying- number until August 28. when the hospital was clear
and fumigated. During- that time one hundred and five cases were
treated with but a single death. Since that time the city has been
free from the disease.
The repairs which were begun in the autumn of 190,'! were com-
pleted and the building is now in better condition than at any time
since it was built. It has been replastered, whitewashed, painted
inside and out, wired and fitted with electric lights, and first-class
water-closets have been installed. Some bedding and lig-ht furniture
will be needed when used again, but it is deemed better to ])rovide
these new when needed, as it can be done at short notice and the
goods be more desirable than if stored in the hospital.
The city owes a debt of gratitude to Miss Judith Sherer, the matron,
and to Mr. A. D. Sherer and wife, who together have conducted the
hosjjital in a most excellent manner.
SCHOOL SANITATION,
Near the close of the year, the death of one of the teachers in the
Webster-street school created something of a fright among the people
of that section of ttie city. It was simply a fright, characterized by
the rash statements and absence of reason or judgment of those who
are scared. The death was treated by this board as diphtheria, as
that was the cause of death returned, and the usual careful investi-
gations were made. The jDhysicians who made the diagnosis and
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signed the death return were positive that, as the teacher had not
been in the school building for more than forty-eight hours previous
to feeling the first symptoms of sickness, she could have left no con-
tagion there, and were equally sure that the disease was not con-
tracted there, and said they considered fumigation unnecessary.
Manj' other physicians were consulted and all agreed that no case of
diphtheria ever becomes contagious two days before symptoms of the
disease appear, and no case has ever been observed by this board
where the disease has been communicated by a patient before the
symptoms become noticeable. This, with the fact that no case of diph-
theria had occurred in that section of the city for nine months pre-
vious and that no case of disease of any kind had been attributed to
the building, satisfied the board that there was no more occasion to
fumigate the Webstei'-street school than any public building in the
city. The cost or trouble of fumigation did not enter into the ques-
tion, because if there were probability of infection, fumigation would
have been done regardless of cost.
Complaints were received concerning the drainage of the building.
This was inspected by the plumbing inspector, a skillful, practical
plumber. A latrine system of water-closets was found to be in use,
but in good repair, and receiving excellent care from the janitor.
This board reported to the school committee and recommended that
the system be changed to a modern water carriage system. Tips rec-
ommendation was taken by many to mean that the board had con-
demned the sanitary condition of the school, which was not a legiti-
mate inference, because a poor system handled with sufficient care
is safe as long as the extra care continues, and no system known at
the present time will be safe without some care, though much less may
suffice. In this particular instance there was no leakage, and the
latrine was flushed so often that the walls of it never became dry, and
therefore if germs of the most contagious disease had been deposited
in it the pupils of the school would have been in no danger, because
these minute organisms never leave a wet surface. Upon this depends
the fact that bacteriologists handle all varieties of these germs with
safety.
The excitement manifested in this incident raises the query, when
should schoolhouses be fumigated? Should it l)e done every time a
teacher or pupil of a school contracts a contagious disease? IF it
were made the rule in such a city as ours some school would be chised
for fumigation all the time. It is not necessary, has never been done
here or elsewhere to the best of our knowledge, and jet we have never.
had an epidemic of contagious disease from our schools. The occur-
rence of a single case might make it desirable to fumigate, and again
a number of cases might not. It depends upon circumstances, and
somebody must decide. This is the duty of the bo.inl of health. It
makes careful investigation of all obtainable facts, and makes far
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inore extensive inquiry than the j^eneral ])nhlic is aware of. The
decision must be arrived at from facts and conditions as found, and
not from the chatter of scared people who proclaim that they know
nothing about it but are still afraid that something might happen.
In conclusion we would suggest that the tables of statistics of the
year's mortality are worthy of careful perusal, also the reports of the
inspectors which are made a piirt of this report. We wish to extend
our thanks to the citizens generally' and to the mayor and city gov-
ernment in particular for sympathy, encouragement, and assistance




J. E. A. LANOUETTE.
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REPORT OF INSPECTOR OF PLUMBING AND MILK.
Gentlemen of the Board of Health:
I beg to submit the following as a report of the inspection of milk
during the j-ear 1904:
During the year T.')2 samples of milk, skim milk and cream were
taken. Three hundred and forty-three samples were brought into the
office by citizens and milk dealers, and the remaining 409 were taken
by the inspectors and paid for at the retail price. In eleven cases
sealed, duplicate samples were demanded and given and receipts taken
therefor.
During the winter season of higher legal requirements, namely, Jan-
uary, February, and March, 127 samples of milk were tested, averaging
4.1() per cent of butter fat with a specific gravity of 1.0,'ill, and 10
were below the legal standard of butter fat.
During the summer period of April, May, June, July, August, and
September, 236 samples of milk were tested, averaging 4.02 per cent
butter fat with specific gravity of 1.0311, and five were below the legal
standard in butter fat. During the months of October, November,
and December, 179 samples were tested, averaging 4.05 per cent of
butter fat with specific gravity of 1.0308, and 12 were below the legal
standard of butter fat. Of the entire 752 samples taken 27 were below
the legal standard. Thirty samples of skim milk and cream were
taken, the cream averaging 29.9 per cent of butter fat.
Drying and weighing to determine total solids were resorted to
four times. The specific gravity of the milk serum was determined
six times. The milk has also been tested for acidity by the Mann
volumetric method of analysis. One hundred and ninety-six samples
of milk tested from January 1 to March 31 showed .163 per cent
acidity; 204 samples tested from April 1 to September 30 showed .159
per cent acidity, and 169 samples from October 1 to December 31
showed .156 per cent acidity.
Almost every sample was tested for formaldehyde and many addi-
tional tests were made for colostrum cells, coloring matter, carbonates,
salicylic acid, and boric acid.
Twentj^-three wagons were found improperly marked, eleven hav-
ing the wrong name and licen.se number, while seventeen dealers were
fonnd selling without a license.
Twenty-six letters have been written to dealers and raisers of millc
during the year.
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The inspection has been carried on this year \vitht)Ut any friction
or prosecution of the dealers. The dealers have corrected any discrep-
ancy in the milk or the handling of it, upon notices from the inspector.
Several dealers put in ijasteurizing machines and during the sum-
mer months have pasteurized all their milk, cream, and skim milk,
insuring sweet milk for several hours longer to people who do not
keep ice in their homes.
ins)jection of several creameries about town shows that they are
kept in a clean and sweet condition at all times, and a great deal of
care is exercised in sterilizing the milk cans and glass bottles, also
the pipes and apparatus for the separating of cream and skim milk.
One iirm, after installing an expensive pasteurizing machine, found it
did not do the work satisfactorilj- and immediate!}' took it out and
l)ut in another kind which would do the work.
COLOSTROM MILK.
We have had several complaints of bad-tasting and smelling milk,
and upon investigation have found that it is cavised undoubtedly by
colostrom or beisting milk (milk from cows which have calved within
four or five days). Authorities on this subject say this milk is not
dangerous to use, but has a disagreeable taste and smell, and is not
fit for food. This trouble is of such short duration that we have not
been able to get a sample on which to bring a prosecution. In every
ease the comiilaint has been delayed two or three days, by which time
the source of trouble has stopped, and the only evidence is circum-
stantial. I have learned that on one occasion, when complaint was
made, that at the same time the offensive milk appeared, the raiser's
milk increased several cans^ and that three cows had just calved.
I have cautioned these dealers not to put on the market the first
milk from new-milch cows or from cows that are about to calve.
Colostrom milk acts as a purge upon the young calf, and probably
would have the same effect upon infants, therefore, that being the
case, it is unwholesome. Another thing about colostrom milk is that it
decomposes verj- rapidlj'. People who raise milk would never think of
using beisting, or colostrom milk, in their families.
Occasionally we take sam|)les of cream and test them for preserva-
tives, acidity, butter fats, adulterants, and cream thickeners.
Cream thickener.s are on the market which depend ui)on the saponi-
fication of the butter fats to thicken the cream.
We were fortimate in securing a sample of a cream thickener of this
kind, and have analyzed it, found out the substance it is composed of,
and are testing cream for it.
There are two grades of cream offered for sale in Manchester, known
as thick and thin cream. The thick cream tests from 19 to 50 per cent
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<if butter fat and tlu' tliiii crcani tests from 12 to IS per cent butter
fat.
,
It seems to me that the only fair way, to the dealer as well as to the
publie, is to sell ereani by the per cent of butter fat contained in it.
RAISEKS OF MILK. ' ,
During- the year we have had occasion to use our authorit,y and go
out of town and collect samples of milk directly from the raiser of
milk, which we suspected was not up to the required standard.
We timed these trips so that we could get the milk just as it was
ready to be delivered to the milk dealer. This meant in one case a
trip of twenty-four miles after 3.30 o'clock in the morning, and in
another a trip of about twenty miles after four o'clock in the after-
noon.
When we have collected these samples we send them to the State
Laboratory for examination.
We wish to extend our thanks to Dr. Ellen Wallace for the interest
which she took in the inspection of milk.
Earlj^ in the year she procured of the United States Department of
Agriculture several hundred copies of "Facts about Milk" and "Care
of Milk on the Farm." These we distributed to the raisers and dealers
of milk at the time they paid their license fee.
We trust that the valuable information contained in these bulletins
did some good.
PLUMBING IKiSPBCTION.
The plumbing inspector is called upon by the board of plumbing ex-
aminers to conduct the examination of plumbers in the practical and
written work. This year I have examined ten plumbers for the board.
The written examination consists of twenty questions pertaining to
plumbing for the journeymen plumbers and thirty questions for the
master plumbers. The practical part includes the preparing, setting-
up, and wiping of several joints, and the calking of a soil pipe joint.
This work takes usually a whole da3% .and some times nearly two days
to complete, and the board expects the plumbing inspector to see the
work done, after which they j)ass upon it, allowing a per cent for the
good work according to the looks, strength and correctness of the
work. Every plumber so far has had practically the same number and
kind of joints to make. This examination, together with an oral ex-
amination of drawings and charts which I prepared, has proved to
be a very accurate way to ascertain the knowledge and experience
which the applicant for a i)lumber"s license has had, and in no case
has the board been obliged to give a license to an incompetent man.
During the year several men who had no license have been stoppel
from doing plumbing work.
They were not ])himbers and were warned not to do any more pluml;-
ing.
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The state law calling- for the licensing- of plumbers has proven to be
a just and good law: it has been a great benefit to the public, and is
not detrimental to the workmen. The plumbing- work being- confined
to licensed plumbers tends to make them specialists, and the more
rapid and proficient in the execution of it.
Consequently it is cheaper to have good work properly and expedi-
tiously done by experienced workmen, at a fair rate of wag-es, than
to have inferior work done in an insanitary and unworkmanlike man-
ner.
Plumbing- w'ork should always be considered as a permanent improve-
ment on a building-, not as a necessary evil, but something- upon which
the health and happiness of the occupants depend.
Complaint was made at this office that sewer gas was filling a
house on Russell street, and upon investigation we found that the
gas came from an old brook culvert which connects with the sewer on
Bridge street. This is a branch of Mile Brook. The street and park
commissioners were notified, and they at once remedied the trouble
by laying a large sewer pipe in Russell street, from Bridge to between
Pearl and Orange streets, and the old culvert was abandoned.
This Mile Brook, which runs nearly across the city through culverts,
is frequently causing trouble and expense to the city, and it would be
much better if it could all be carried by the sewers.
This year the Amoskeag Manufacturing Company has continued tlie
work of replacing- the latrines in their mills with flush valve, siphon jet,
water closets. This work, when completed, will make a total of about
three hundred water closets changed over from latrines, in the mills
of this company.
SXrEAI> SYSTEM OV SANITATIOX AND FUIXEH' & WARREN SY3TE1I.
The Smead system of dry closets is still in use in the Varney, Rim-
mon, and Spring-street schools. We have had complaints from the
public about the odor inside and outside the buildings.
At the Hallsville school the Fuller & Warren system of dry closets is
in use. Our judgment is that the Smead system is superior to this.
We are satisfied that no system of dry closets is a desirable system,
as there are too many dangers connected with it, too many ways by
which the rooms may become flooded with air from the privy vaults.
The system at the Spring-street school I understand cannot be
changed, as there is no sewer available, but at the same time this sys-
tem is not located in the school building, so the danger is not as great,
and therefore this might remain without any great harm until a sewer
is provided.
T respectfully recommend that the modern water carriage system of
water closets be installed in all these buildings. While at present they
are not immediately dangerous, T recommend that the change be made
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as soon as it can be done conveniently, and that nntil snch change is
made, extraordinary care be talcen to keep the old apparatus in the
best possible working condition.
n.U.MBINU F1XTTKE& BET.
Number of tank water closets 741








Other fixtures not classified above 15
Total number of fixtures put in 1,723
Number of plumbing notices filed 336
water tests of soil pipe made 276
stacks of soil pipe made 328
smoke tests of soil pipe 10
defects and leaks found 70
complaints investigated 15
fixtures and pipes found unserviceable and repaired 30
One hundred and eighty-five consultations with owners, tenants,
and agents, plumbers, etc., were held.
A total of 1,850 inspections were made of the work during its prog-
ress and after its completion.
Eespectfullj- submitted,
GAEL O. SEAMAN,
Inspector of Plvmbinfi and Milk.
SANITARY INSPECTORS' REPORT.
Gentlemtii of the Board ofHcalfli:
We beg' to submit the following as the report of the work of the
sanitary inspectors for the year 1904:
^aults and privies inspected Hi!
Vaults inspected after cleaning- S8
"Water-closets inspected 1.671
Urinals inspected iil
Yards and alleys inspected 2,0(14
^
Cellars inspected 822
Barns and outbuildings inspected 178
Tenements inspected 496
P.arn cellars inspected 150
Teams and riggings of excavators insjiected 3G
Soaperies and slaughterhouses inspected 16
Vaults and privies ordered cleaned 44
Yards and alleys cleaned 301
Cellars cleaned 211!
P>arn cellars cleaned 140
•Sheds, etc., cleaned and insjiected 74
Tenements cleaned 93
Water-closets cleaned or repaired 701
Leaky drain pipes repaired 61
Houses within 100 feet of the public sewei' and not connected
therewith 25
Openings other than leaks in the drainage system were found in 11
places and .same were ordered closed by the department.
Fiftj-two bathtubs and 4 washtrays were inspected.
Sewage was found running upon the surface of the ground in 46
places and such nuisances were abated either by entering the sewer or
carrying away in some manner not offensive.
In doing the work of the depai'tment it has been necessary to make
3.546 calls and to write 326 letters.
Four himdred and twenty-seven complaints have been investigated.
In 350 cases the inspectors have been able to give relief, and in 77
cases it was found that no cause existed or that same was beyond the
control of the department.
Twelve coin|)laints were made against the scaxcnger service, in each
case the proper parties were notified and I'clief atforded.
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lOif^lit persons wcro foiiiul t In-owiiii^' ii'ai'biiyt' in tlie l)ack streets and
lal<e and were \\arned againsi t lie practice.
I'rivale swill collectors have been warned 2\ times to he neater in
their work.
Twenty-six dead aniinids iiave l)een pro]HM-ly disposed of.
Fifty-five hens and small animals ha\e been removed from cellars.
Seventy-seven swine and cows have been discovered being kept
Avithin the sanitary limits of the city withont licenses. The same were
ordered removed or licenses procured.
Twenty notices have been prepared and served and proper returns
made.
J<]ig'ht\-tive catch-l)asins or street cessjiools have been inspected,
and ten have been flushed or repaired by order of this department.
A sanitary inspection has been made of IS bakeshops and 9 stores.
Theatres have been inspected 8 times, circuses 4, and sausage factories
IC) times.
The dumi)s have been inspected ~2 times.
One hundred and twelve nuisances not otherwise classified have been
abated through the efforts of this department.
Householders haA'e been given 2 permits to clean their own vanlts.
Permits to the number of 1,578 haA^e been granted for the burial and
removal of dead bodies, and the returns forwarded to the city registrar.
A statement of mortality has been prepared each month and copies
sent to about two hundred and fiftj' other towns and cities to local
physicians, etc.
Weekly reports of contagious diseases have been sent to the state
board of health at Concord and the Marine hospital service at Wash-
ington, D. C. Ten samples of water and 20 samples of oysters were
sent to the state laboratory for analjsis.
Contagious and infectious diseases have been reported as follows:
Measles 69, diphtheria 64, typhoid fever 64, scarlet fever 67, membra-
nous croup, 1.5, smallpox 114, total :!9r!.
Three hundred and sixty-nine of these cases were reported by phy-
sicians, 1.5 by householders, and 9 Avere discovered bj' the inspectors.
The inspectors were unable to trace the cause in 294 cases, in 85
cases the connection Avith some previous case was clearly traceable.
Nine cases Avere contracted outside of the city and in 5 cases it was
reasonable to attribute the cause to insanitary surroundings.
In some cases disinfectants Avere being used and the inspectors
ordered their use in other cases. At most of these places instructions
were given as to their use and in many cases the dejoartment furnished
the disinfectants.
In some cases patients were found well isolated and in other cases
inspectors Avere obliged to order isolation and in all cases to give in-
structions as to the steps to be taken.
Houses were Avatched to see that the rules of isolation Avere complied
AA'ith and 1?> funerals were attended to ]irevent n too ])nblic observance
of the same.
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Oue thousand one luuulred and fifty-one rooms where diseases had
existed were fumigated by the inspeetors and bedding was burned in
1 case.
About 3,000 pamphlets issued by the state board of health have lieen
distributed in localities where contagious diseases existed.
The shores of Lake ifassabesic were patroled by the inspectors on
Sundays, holidays, and through the week during the summer season.
Ice fields from which ice was being cut were inspected and several
picnics and band concerts were attended to prevent the careless dis-







In Board of School Committee,
Deceaibek 30, 1904.
The Superintendent pi'esented his annual report to the committee,
and it was accepted.
Toted, That the report by the superintendent be accepted and adopted
as the report of the board, and that it be ti-ansmitted to the city coun-
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Finance.—Maj'or Reed, Messrs. Chase, Lambert, Woodbury, and Walsh.
Salaries.—Messrs. Kelley, Cox, and Burpee.
Text-Boohs.-—Messrs. Towne, I'helps, Cox, and Woodbury.
Music.—Messrs. W. C. Heath, Price, and Lee.
Draici)i(/.—Messrs. E. S. Heath, Johnston, and Dunbar.
Manual Trainiufj.—Messrs. Phelps, Goodwin, and E. S. Heath.
Examination of Teacliers.^Messrs. Colby, Johnston, and Mitchell.
Fuel and Heating.—Mr. Burpee, Mayor Reed, Messrs. Chase, Harvey,
and Lee.
Repairs.—Messrs, Davis, Walsh, and Gauthier.
Attendance.—Messrs. Price, Gauthier, and W. C. Heath.
Health.—Messrs. Dunbar, Davis, and Mitchell.
&l'B-COMiIITTEEiS.
High School.—INIessrs. Towne, Phelps. Lambert, Walsh, and Goodwin.
Franklin-street.—Messrs. Woodbury, Davis, and Lee.
Spring-street.-—Messrs. Kelley, Dunbar, and Woodbury-.
Lincoin -Streel and Toungsville.—Messrs. Colby, Lee, and W. C. Heath.
Ash-street and Webfiter's Mills.—Messrs. Phelps, W. C. Heath, and
Gauthier.
Weljster-street and Stark.—Messrs. Burpee. Towne, and Johnston.
B<ikersville and Mosquito P<md.—Messrs. Goodwin, Johnston, and
Mitchell.
Taruey.—Messrs. Mitchell, Walsh, aiul Cox.
Hallsrille and Harvey.—Messrs. Davis, Harvey, and Price.
Riinmon.—Messrs. Gauthier, E. S. Heath, and Towne.
Training School.—Messrs. Lambert, Woodbury, and Phelps.
Main-street.—Messrs. Walsh, Goodwin, and Burpee.
Parker.—Messrs. Price, Burpee, and E. S. Heath.
Wilson.—Messrs. Dunbar, Gauthier, and Harvey.
Straw.—Messrs. E. S. Heath, Kelley, and Colby.
Amoskeag.—Messrs. W. C. Heath, Phelps, and Kelley.
froffe's Falls.—^fessrs. Harvey, Mitchell, and Dunbar.
Pearl-Ktreet.—Messrs. .Tohnston, Cox, and Walsh.
Highland.—Messrs. Cox, Price, and Goodwin.
EreuiiKi f<i-li(iolx.—^lessrs. TiCC. C()lb\-. rind Davis.
SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT.
To the School Board, tlic City Councils, and the Citizens of Manchester
:
The following- is presented as the annual report of the school depart-
ment for the school year 1903-1904. The report is the forty-ninth of a
superintendent, and the fifty-eighth of the department as a whole.
ENRiOj:.LMENT AND ATTENDANCE.
The total enrollment of pvipils in all grades of the public schools
has been five thoiisand nine hundred and twenty. The average mem-
bership has been four thousand eight hundred and eig-hty-nine, and the
average dailj' attendance four thousand fojiir hundred and eighty-three.
A comparison of these figures with those of the preceding year shows
that while the total registration has decreased by ninetj^-three, the
average membership has increased by one hundred and fifteen, and the
average daily attendance by one hundred and forty-five. The per cent
of attendance has been two tenths lower than for the school j^ear 1902-
1903.
These numbers, four thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine for
average membership and four thousand four hundred and eighty-three
for average daily attendance, exceed those of the year 1901-1902, and
are the largest in the history of the Manchester public schools.
A comparison of the attendance a-t the different school buildings for
the year 1903 with that for the year 1904 reveals the following: Seven
school buildings have had a smaller attendance during 1904 than during
1903. These buildings with their decreases were: High, four; Frank-
lin, six; Lincoln, thirteen; Webster, eighteen; Parker, thirty-five:
Straw, nine; Hig-hland, five; the total decrease being ninety.
Fourteen have increased in membership as follows: Ash, twentj'-one:
Varney, thirty-one; Bakersville, six; Hallsville, twenty-one; Eimmon,
seventeen; Wilson, twenty-five; Spring street, eleven; Amoskeag, one:
Merrimack-street, seventeen; Main-street, six; Pearl-street, twenty:
Goife's, one; ungraded, two; the kindergarten, twenty-six; the total
of increase being two hundred and five.
The decrease in tardiness in the schools during the past year is
gratifying. With an average membershi]i one hundred and fifteen
greater than for 190:>, the tardinesses have decreased bj^ one thousand
six hiiiKlied and seventy-four.
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Thirteen buildings show decreases, one has remained stalionai'.y and
six onl3' have greater per cents of tardinesses than for 1903. The rec-
ord of the Varney school deserves especially to be commended. The
membership of this school has been three hundred .and forty-two, and
there have been but one hundred and eighty-nine tardinesses during the
entire year, the pei'centage being- fourteen one hundredths of one per
cent. The records of the various schools in this matter are again
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'I'lie following- table sliows tli
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Beech, and Maple streets, are filled with pupils or have numbers con-
siderably in excess of the designed capacities of the buildings.
The Ash-street school already has two extra rooms upon the third
floor. At the time of the semi-annual promotions in February, it will
be necessary to provide additiional accommodations in this building.
The Lincoln-street school for several years has had an extra room
uj)on its third floor, and as far as can be foreseen at present another
will be necessary at the middle of the year.
At the Wilson school, unless an unusually large class enters in
February, there will be enough seats and the overflow room of one
year ago will not be necessary.
The condition of affairs at the Hallsville building is well known to
you all. In the two primary rooms four teachers are employed, and
an extra school is conducted in a rented store. The primary pupils
belong'ing' to this school averaged during the past year two hundred
and twenty-two, and a number of these attended school but one half
session daily, some during the forenoon and the remainder during the
afternoon. The opening of the new parochial school in this section
of the city served to relieve this building only to the extent of allow-
ing that the part-time classes be done away with.
The present membership of these rooms is one hundred and forty-
two, the normal seating capacity ninety-six. There is a surplus of
forty-six pupils. Because of insuflTicient accommodations these fortv-six
pupils have required three teachers. With sufficient accommodations
the work could have been done by one. A saving in money could have
been effected for the past term at the rate of $900 per year for salaries
and $lT.j per year for rent and fuel, a total of $1,075. This is the
income derived from $55,128.20 worth of taxable property with the
tax rate at .0195. or it is the interest on $21,500 at five per cent per
annum. Two years ago the annual report contained a similar state-
ment in regard to the extravagance of the present arrangement. At
that time $450 might have been saved. The amount has now grown
to $1,073. At the middle of the yeai-. when beginners are admitted to
this school, it will be necessary to return to the part-time classes
unless a suitable room can be secured for their use.
The hiring of a room will mean more money for rent and for the
salary of an additional teacher.
Tio summarize these statements: the public school population is
greatest and increasing most rapidly in the eastern section of the city,
along the slope of Wilson Hill and on the flats of East Manchester.
The Ash-street, Lincoln-street, and Hallsville schools need relief. A
careful survej- of the ground and an investigation of the present resi-
dences of the lower grade pupils lead to the conclusiion that no one
structure can be so located as adequately to relieve all of these build-
ings. Two buildings or additions at least will be necessary.
The report of 1902 advocated at least a two-room addition to the
Hallsville school. The residences of children in this section are found
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upon investigation to be widely seatteied. The loeation of a new-
building- adequately to relieve the school is a task of extreme diflficulty.
The parents are rightly satisfied with and proud of the present school
and its work. They do not complain of the distance to be travelled
to reach the building. A school is efficacious and a character builder
only as its teachers are eflficient and of strong personality. With a
new building in this section, the parents would still prefer the old
sc<hool, for they recognize this truth.
An addition to the Hallsville school means economy and efficiency
in supervision, as well as economy in construction and maintenance.
The school board of 1902, in making up its anniial budget, included an
appropriation for an addition to this budlding. The conditions are
practically as found bj' the special committee of that board. It would
therefore seem that the city government ought to appropriate suffi-
cient money for the building of an addition to the Hallsville school,
and for the erection of a four-room building to be so located in the
eastern part of the citj- as to relieve the Pearl-street, Ash-street, and
Lincoln-street schools.
NEW BriI.DING AT OOFFP^'s FALLS.
The present term has been marked hy the completion and occupa-
tion of the new scJiool building at Goffe's Falls. The edifice is well
placed upon a sjiacious lot and commands a pleasing western view.
The structure is of brick, granite trimmed, and contains four commo-
dious, well-lighted .schoolrooms and two excellent basements. The
interior is of hard pine finish. Heat and ventilation are provided by
two hot air furnaces. The building was constructed by .7. H. Mendell
& Co., after plans by the architects, McFarland, Colby & McFarland.
It is now occupied by three .schools, numbering eighty-nine pupils.
CHAXC4ES AND TRANSFERS.
During the year changes and transfers among the teachers have
been many.
At the Pearl-.street .school, in January, Miss Georgia Cheney resigned
her position as teacher of the lower primary room and Miss Susie L.
Dodge was transferred from a similar grade at the Franklin-street
school to fill the vacancy, iliss Lena B. Bower being in turn elected
to the vacancy caused by the transfer of Miss Dodge.
At the opening of the second semester, extra rooms vvere opened
in the Ash-street and Wilson schools. Mrs. Ede B. Shand and Miss
Ada B. Morse being chosen respectively as teachers.
At the beginning of the spring term Miss l']lizabeth Flaiiders resigned
her position as teacher in the middle school of the I'arker building.
]^Iiss Mary L. Ayer was transferred from the Hallsville building to
fill this position, her place being in turn filled by the promotion of Miss
Flora M. Walker from the grade next lielow in the same Iniilding.
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Miss Walker's room w;is takt'ii by Miss Mae L. Lovejoy, a "radiiate of
the training school.
At the end of the school year two highly esteemed and valued
teachers, Misses Florence ^L Locke and Sara Hunt, resigned their
positions as teachers of the high schiool. It was deemed best by the
committee to elect but one new teacher at this time and Mr. Adolph
Schumacher was selected as instructor in modern languages at this
institution.
llesignations were also received from ^Miss Mary E. IMurphy of the
Webster-street school and Miss Helen M. Morrill of the Spring-street
school. The vacancies thus created were filled by the electron of
Misses Agnes Woodbnr3- and Agnes Shay. At the Spring-street school
also the grade kept by Miss Nellie I. Sanderson, for man^' j-ears an
earnest teacher, was discontinued, and consequently no teacher elected
for the school.
Of our special teachers there resigned also at this time Mr. Eben F.
Kichardiffon, supervisor of music, and Mr. Jioseph F. Carter, assistant
at the manual training- school. Mr. A. J. Abbott of Gardiner, Mass.,
was elected to fill the first vacancj^ and Mr. Arthur French to fill the
second.
During the summer vacation Miss Mary Clement resigned from the
middle school in the Main-street building-, and Misses Hattie Willand,
Kate T. Clarke, and Elizabeth F. Walsh were respectively raised in
grade and Miss Ethel F. Currier elected to the vacancy thus left.
Miss Lura B. Gage of the Parker school also tendered her resignation
at the same time and. Miss Ayer and Miss Polsom being promoted, the
resulting vacancy was filled by the election of Miss Alice B. Morrill.
At the September meeting of the board the resignation of Miss Mary
F. Barnes of the Lincoln-street school was offered and accepted. :Miss
Lillian F. Crowther was transferred from' the Rimmoii school to fill
this vacancy, and Miss Irene Nichols, lately a teacher in Quincy, ^^lass.,
was elected to the third and fourth divisions of the Rimmon school.
During the first month of the present term. Miss S. Isetta Locke of
the Bakersville school resigned the cares of the schoolroom for the
happiness of matrimony. Her place was filled by the election of Miss
Bessie J. Bartlett, and now at the close of the year 190-1 is tendered
the resignation of Miss Lizzie P. Gove, principal of the Straw school.
Miss Gove began her term of service as a teacher in our public
schools during the month of November, 1853. Her fitness for the office
of instructress of the young was determined by a foui:-hour oral exam-
ination, conducted by eight members of the schiool board. Among the
members of this board were Dr. Sylvanns Bunton, Dr. William Gray,
James O. Adams, and Andrew G. Tucker. She commenced the work of
teaching in a middle school in what is now the Spring-street building,
and remained there continuously, with changes of grade and room,
for forty-three years. She has been the associate of superintendents
as follows: James 0. Adams, John W. Ray, Joseph G. Edgerly, Josiah
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Dearborn. Joseph Kidder, William E. Buck, and the present ineinnbent;
of principals, William H. Ward, Henry C. Bullard, J. W. Barrows, Fran-
cis W. Parker, ElViridge D. Hadley, Jacob Eastman, John Hayes, Wil-
liam E. Buck, Sylvester Brown. E. P. Sherburn. Mary L. Sleeper, Anna
O. Heath.
^Nliss Gove was for seven years principal 'of the Sprin!>-street school,
and has served in the same capacity at the Straw school since the
opening- of that bnildingf. She has been associated with all of the
special teachers emplo.yed by the city, and with the consent of the
board at that time first employed a special teacher of music. Mr.
Imri S. Whitnej-, paying him for his services from her own pocket.
The compensation of middle and primary teachers at the beginning
of her term was $4 per week; the cost of board—fuel, lights and
washing- included—was $l.oO per week. War times raised- this com-
pensation somewhat, and post-war times have gradually increased the
salary to the present amount.
During- this time ^Miss Gove has been absent from her duties but
one year, and the present term, therefore, concludes fifty years and
one month of successful teaching. The elements of her success I shall
not attempt to analj'ze. Too many factors are involved. Her power
in the schoolroom and influence in the building are undiminished
todaj-. Devotion to duty has been the motto of her life; progress her
watchword. Hundreds of men and women of today bear witness to
the careful, exact, discriminating training receiAed under her direc-
tion, and from the people of the city is she entitled to receive the
benediction, "Well done, good and faithful servant."
OBITUARY.
Twice during the year 1904 has the hand of death intervened in
school affairs, and removed from our midst two most devoted, earnest,
successful teachers. Misses Mary F. Barnes and Edith Hammond.
Miss Barnes was a native of Manchester, haA'ing been bnin in this
city November 1, 18."}!. Upon the completion of her high school course,
and after a period of experience in training for the w^ork of teach-
ing, she was elected a teacher in the public school and assigned to the
Lincoln-street school, teaching in that building- a middle school dur-
ing two terms of the year 1874 and, after that, continuously in the
same building until the first of the j-ear 1902, Avhen she was granted
leave of absence for the remainder of the year because of failing
health. The opening of the following year bronglit no improvement
and the leave of absence was continued initil tlie beginning of the
pre.sent fall term, at which time Miss Barnes presented her resigna-
tion to this board. For more than thirty years Miss Barnes was en-
rolled as a teacher in our schools. She was a woman lof rare tact, good
judgment, great energy, and ability. Devoted to her work, she lost
no opportunity of keeping abreast with the times. Miss Barnes was
a member of and attended the meetings of the National Educational
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Association. .Slu> \\iis also inlncsted in local associations and heartily
forwarded whatever was good in educational work.
On the twelfth day of December, after an extremely brief ill-
ness, occurred the death of Miss Edith Hammond of the Webster-
street school. The community- was shocked, and all join in mourning
the loss sustained by the public schiools. Miss Hammond came to
this city from Winchester, Mass., and first served as teacher for one
term in the year 1892 in the Blodget-street building, a primary school.
She was then transferred to the Webster-street school, where she has
since taught, having been jjromoted from time to time until she was
I>laced in charge of the higher middle grade. Mi.ss Hammond was a
loving hearted, skillful teacher, and had the affection of her pupils
and associates to an unusual degree. Her sunny disposition and en-
couraging smile were constant incentives to work. School was a
pleasure and a delight to her pupils.
p:vexixg schools.
The evening schools have been more largely attended during the
present fall than for some years previous. It has been customary
to oj)eh these schools in September and continue them for twelve
weeks, closing at the same time that the j)ublic daj'^ schools close. A
long-er term is desirable, and it is the g-eneral of)inion of the teachers
that good could be accomplished out of proportion to the increase in
cost by leng-thening the period for which the schools are kept by three
or more weeks, and dividing the time into two terms, one during the
fall and the other during the w'inter, beginning in January. I would
recommend this change for j-our consideration.
HIGH SCHOOL.
The passing of another year has but strengthened the position of
the high school in public esteem. Formerlj^ the passing- mark in this
institution was sixty per cent. This, during the year past, has been
raised and a mark of seventy jiev cent, at least, in each study is now
required to secure a diploma, and to graduate from the school. The
inauguration of this plan was viewed by some with apprehension, and
that naturally. The result up to the present time, however, has been
such as to banish all fears in regard to its wisdom. The pupils have
done better work and there have been fewer deficiencies than in
former years.
To all who are familiar with school work it is a well-known fact
.that a teacher will get from his pupils that which he is willing to
accept. If he will accept only the pupil's best efforts, the pupil will
offer only his best. If the teacher is satisfied with and will accept
infeiior work, inferior work only will he receive. This truth has been
well illustrated in connection with the present raising of the standard
for graduation.
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Of the four hundred and fifty pupils in this institution, two hundred
and nine, or forty-six per cent, are taking- some work in the business
department. Mr. Herrick informs me that the sophomore and senior
bookkeeping classes number seventy-eight; commercial arithmetic
classes, seventy-six; the tj-pewriting class, seventy- five, and the pen-
manship class, seventj'-five.
;\rr. Herrick has been able to assist forty of his ])U])ils to self-sup-
porting iDositions soon after graduation. However, he finds himself
somewhat handicapped in this work from the fact that the pupils
have had experience with but one make of typewriter. The Hammond
is used exclusively in this institution. There is one Remington
machine in the building, but it was sold to the city for use in the
office of the school, and in consideration of the price at which it was
obtained was to be used for that purpose exclusively.
I believe that it is a mistake to confine instruction to any one
machine, that the xinpils should have an opportiniity to learn the
manipulation of at least two standard machines, one where the writing
is visible and another where it is hidden, and those machines of the
kinds most in use in our city. It wotdd be a most wise move to ex-
change a part of the present equipment for an equal number of one
or more of the leading machines. For school use these machines can
be obtained at a great reduction from list prices. 1 am unable to give
figures in support of this statement, but I believe that many pupils
are kej)t in school and encouraged to enter vipon a high school course
because of the possibility of receiving a business education in the high
school. Accordingly, it is a matter of great importance that this
department should be so equipped as to meet the needs of the com-
munity.
The rejxirt of ]'.)():; discussed l)riefly the matter of the uumhcr of
recitation jjcriods per week for high school pupils. Since the writing
of that report music has been made <'ompulsory. The course of study
as now laid down requires nineteen periods of recitation work per
week. Music requires one ])criod. Each pupil, therefore, has twenty
recitation periods per week. 'J'here are thirty periods in the five school
days. The pupil recites during two thirds of the time that he passes
in school. He averages two study periods per day. lie should have
at least three. I believe that the number of recitation periofls should
be limited by the board to fifteen, or at most sixteen, a week, and that
provision should be made for a longer course of preparation on the
part of those designing to enter college at the couc-lusion of the high-
school course.
MAXlAt, TRA1^IX<; SCirOOL.
The monthly reports of attendance upon the public day schools
make no mention of the nimiber of pupils enrolled in the manual
training school. bc<-ause these pupils arc first registered in the graded
schools, and their attendance is reported by the grade teachers.
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In the manual training- sfhool during- 1()():!-1U04 tlii-c>e hundred and
^ig-hteen pupils were enrolled and the average attentlanee was two
hundred and seventy-three. During- the past term the enrollment has
been three hundred and eleven, and the average attendance two hun-
dred and eig-hty-one.
This school is gradually increasing- in size and extending and per-
fecting its course. Considerable work in iron is done. There is urgent
need of increased accommodations for the machinery already in the
building-, and also great need of more machinery. Before more can
be done in metal work the school must have a seven-inch shaper and a
ten-inch engine lathe. It also needs a small saw-table, or band saw.
The reports of the board fail to show that any special appropriation
for the purchase of machinery for this school has ever been made by
the city councils. The total cost of machinery necessary to equip the
school well would be four hundred and thirty-five dollars. It is to be
hoped that the city government may grant this amoiint to forward the
work in this department.
The value of manual training has been dwelt upon at various times
in these reports. JMore and more is it coming" to be recognized as a
most essential element in the training of the young. If good for the
pupils of the eighth and ninth years of school, why not beneficial for
those of the six and seventh, and. in proper foi-m. for all the children
through all the grades?
The seat work of primary pupils is merely a form of manual train-
ing adapted to their capabilities. It should include weaving, basketry,
sewing, and finally terminate in manual training as now taught in
our schools.
KIXDEKGARTEX.
The present month completes the first year of the public kinder-
garten in the Spring-street building.
During the first half of the year forty-six children were enrolled, and
the average membership was twentj-six. During the second half of
the year the enrollment was thirty-six, and the average membership
was thirty-four. It would seem from these figures that the parents of
children in this section are becoming- more appreciative of the benefits
of this school, certainly they are sending their children more freely.
A continued growth in the school, it is to- be hoped, will bear out this
conclusion.
The school is in charg'e of two most excellent teachers whose whole
time is devoted to their work. The liomes of the children are visited,
parents are conferred with, and every effort made to accomplish all of
the good that may be accomplished through a kindergarten. Not the
least, as a means of contributing to this good, are the mothers' meet-
ings, held monthly in the schoolroom. These take the form of an
afternoon te^. The mothers of the children attend well, discuss the
children and their aptitudes, and some of them have become interested
rcfidei's of kindergarten literature.
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The regular kinderg-arteii eoiirse is two years in lei'igth. ( hildreii
who enter the school should be expected to complete this course before
passing- to the primary school. It is a detriment to the children and
to the kindergarten to allow too brief an attendance and then admit
the children to the primary grades of school.
The influence of the kindergarten's presence is to be seen upon every
school in the building.
1 suggest that during the coming year another Ivindergarten be
opened in the Parker school building. There is ample room for such
a school, and I believe one could be easily filled from the Parker and
\'aniey districts. The city has upon hand a quantity of kindergarten
furniture donated to it by the Manchester Kindergarten Association at
the time when that association went out of existence.
COOKING.
It will be remembered that for some years the boys of certain grades
in grammar schools were allowed to take manual training lessons,
while no special provision was made for the employment of the girls
of the same rooms. Finally, in the year 1900, provision was made for
and a course established in sewing. Prior to that time, sewing had
been taught, but the work had been desultory without uniform plan
and not compulsory.
During these years Miss Ella F. Parker of the Hallsville school con-
ceived the idea of dividing the time of the girls between sewing and
cooking. One half of the class cooked, the other half sewed. The
plan of doing some cooking in the Hallsville school has been adhered
to up to the present time. Eecently Miss Barker was desirous of
learning something of the results of 'her labor in this matter of cook-
ing, and addressed a circular letter to each of her girl g-raduates, ask-
ing what good, if any, they had received from the course in cooking.
By permission of Miss Barker, I give extracts from five of the replies.
The first inipil says:
"I was benefited in a great many difl-'erent ways—such as to be accu-
rate in measuring, separating the yolks and whites of eggs, always to
beat a cake the same way While mixing. Our mothers were benefited
by them, or, at least, mine was, because I used to be anxious to try the
different dishes at home."
The second says:
"Throug-h your careful training I learned to be saving. 1 well i-e-
member the day when you asked the girls to clean ;ill tlic albumen
from the egg shells. Since then I have always done the same. Then
you always made us wash our hands before we commenced to cook,
which made us neat, and I never forget it. Your measures for cooking
were also very instructive. Another good idea and one that everyone
ought to follow—about keeping the hands away from the hair and
eyes while cooking. 1 never failed to notice that you were very strict
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t)ii lliat nik'. All the chiinci- I ever had to cook was in the iiublic
school."
X umber tliree:
This young- lady left the city and moxfd to Boston, where she was
regularly instructed in cooking in the public schools of that city, and
she institutes some comparisons not wholly favorable to her new resi-
dence. She says in part: "Tlie cooking- as taught in the Hallsville
school was more helpful to me than that taug-ht in Boston. I learned
more by being obliged to cook a dish myself. I was also reminded of
economy. Cooking is of great value especialh' to those girls who would
otherwise not have the least idea of cooking. One does not learn much
from the cooking- lessons taught here. Each pupil is given one part to
do without any knowledge of how the rest of the dish is made. By
that I mean one girl beats the eggs, another sifts the dry ingredients,
etc. Another fault is the extravagance. For instance, if a -white of
an egg is called for and the pupil does not separate white and yolk
successfully the first time, she is told to try until she does succeed.
If she were cooking at home and eggs were high this would be im-
practicable. To make cooking lessons of any benefit to a pupil econ-
omy should be taught and more time spent on plain dishes." I have
given the last letter somewhat fully for the sake of the economy idea
which it emphasizes.
Number fonr saj-s:
"The first summer after I graduated I got mj^ own meals while my
folks were away. I took all my recipes from my school books."
Number five, writing- from San Bernadino, Cal., says:
"I think the lessons in cooking were excellent. I have derived much
benefit from them. Yes, the lessons have been helpful to me. While
mamma was in San Francisco, I did all the cooking and kept house,
and had I not taken up cooking in school I should have not known how.
I can cook a great many things, and am particularly fond of making
bread, which older people have told me I could do better than they
could. Every girl wants and needs to know how to cook. The les-
sons taught the neatest and most economical way of cooking and liv-
ing."
I quote these letters because they emphasize the value of cooking
as a study in the public schools. Miss Barker informs me that nearly
all of the girls refer to the training in accuracy, neatness, and econ-
omy, and express pleasure that the dishes were inexpensive and simply
made.
In the cooking- as done at the Hallsville school all of the ingredients
are provided by the pupils. In some cases, each pupil brings one sub-
stance, as for instance, fiour or a quart of milk, in which case she is
given credit for the value of the contribution. In the case of milk
she would be credited with six cents. In the case of a pupil who j)ro-
vides all of the ingredients for a dish no account is made of the cost.
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and the jjupil takes home the result of her hibors. The record for the
past term shows that it has cost each pupil less than one cent for each
lesson, and Miss Barker is of the opinion that classes could be con-
ducted by a city at a cost of not over three cents per pnpil for each
lesson. This would mean a cost of $L14 for a period of two years,
provided that sewing- and cooking' were carried on simultaneously.
Cooking is of infinitely greater importance than sewing and ante-
dates it by a considei-able f)ei'iod in the history of evolution. I would
urge upon you. gentlemen, fhe wisdom of teaCiiing cooking in the piib-
lic schools.
XATIRE. &T11)V.
The course in nature study as laid down for the public schools In-
cludes topics in plant studj', in mineralog-y and geology, in physics and
bird study. These syllabi are excellent and helpful. The aim of the
course is to develop the senses, train the ])ower of observation, enable
the ]iupil to draw inferences and foi-m correct judgments, while caus-
ing him to be alive to the beauty, adaptability, and utility of nature by
whicli he is surrounded, but of which he frequently knows all too
little. It is expected that the pupil shall be led to deal with nature
herself at first hand, that his work in a great measure s'hall be done
independently, for thus only can the desired end be obtained.
(iood as are these syllabi and as instructive as are these facts learned,
there is still another form of nature study and nature work which is
quite as developing and far more utilitarian in its results. It is the
school garden. It need interfere in no way with present nature study.
The movement to establish these gardens is widespread. Numerous
illustrated articles in different magazines have appeared upon the
subject. .-Vll of you are more or less familiar with the matter. It is
perfectly practicable to have a school garden in connection with nearly
every school in the city. The expense would be very small and Avould
arise cQiiefly in dressing and plcnving the land.
During the past year, :Mr. Winch, the mastei' of the N'arney .school,
started such a garden. The street and park commission prepared the
land, and for this due public acknowledgment is now made. No dress-
ing was available. The results were such that Mr. Winch is encouraged
to make another attempt in the spring, 'i'lie nunu'.rous city stables
could easily furnish dressing for these gardens, and the expense of
plowing would be very small. I am assured that otiiei' masters would
make the same attempt could the land be put in condition for raising
the crop. T trust that with the opening of spring this board will make
provision for gardens in connection with such schools as desire the
same.
lIO.NOliAin' MKXTIO.V.
The close of 11)04 bi-ings to an end the present term of service of
eight members of the school board. I'ai-ticuhn-iy (iistiugiiislicd anuuig
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thest' ,t;eiilU'inea for lonii' tcmirc of olTu-c. :is well- ;is lor iinpnrtaiit
Avork in the cducatioiial liekl art' Mr. Louijr V.. I'ht'lps and Dr. (ieorge I).
Towne of ward throe.
Mr. Phelps was first elected a member of the school board from ward
eight in 1878. He served continuously until 1885, a period of seven
years, when his removal from the ward caused his retirement from
the board. Elected again front ward three in 1890 he commenced a
second term in 1891, and has since served continuously till the present
time, completing in all a period of twenty-one years. During this
time he has been a 'member of twenty-six different committees and
has presided as chairman of the following: Piscataquog school, salaries,
fuel and heating, attendance, Ash-street and Webster's Mills schools,
and training school. The chairmanshij) of the Ash-street school has
extended over a period of fourteen years.
Dr. George D. Towne was first elected to this board from ward seven
and served the term 1883-1884. He then removed to ward three and
in 1890 was again chosen its representative upon the schoiol board and
has served since then continuously until the present time, making in
all a total of sixteen years of service in the cause of education. During
this time he has been chairman of the committee upon examination
of teachers, that upon health, Spring-street and Lowell-street schools,
Webster-street and Blodget-street schools, drawing, high school, and
text-books. Dr. Towne has also served as a member of ten other sub-
committees.
Mr. Elliot C. Lambert was elected a member of this body in 1895, to
fill the unexpired term of Mr. Walter H. Lewis. His term of service
has covered a period of ten yeai's lacking- a few months. Mr. Lambert
has served as clerk of the board for five and one-half years, has been
a member of thirteen sub-committees, and served as chairman of the
followdng: Finance, music. Spring-street and Lowell-street schools, and
the training school. The chairmanship of the last has covered a
period of eig-ht years.
Mr. E. Emmet Walsh has served the community four terms from the
date of his first election in the fall of 1894. He has been a.member of
fifteen different committees and chairman of three, music. Main-street
school, and the Hallsville school.
Mr. John T. Kelley has served the city four terms as representative
from ward five. He has been a member of sixteen different commit-
tees and chairman of these: salaries, Bakersville and Mosquito Pond
schools, Lowell-street and Webster's Mills schools, and Spring-street
school.
Mr. Mark E. Harvey and Mr. Harry H. Burpee have represented their
ward for a period of six years. They have served respectively iipon
nine and eleven sub-committees. Mr. Harvey has been chairman of
the committee upon salaries and of that upon Goffe's Falls school.
Mr. Burpee has been chairman of the Pearl-street school, W'ebster-
street and Stark schools, and of the committee upon fuel and heating.
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Mr. Benjamin rrice has represented ward eight upon the school
board lor a period of fonr years. He has served upon the committees
upon Bakersville and Mosquito Pond schools, Lowell-street school.
HallsviJle and Harvey schoiols. Highland school, music, the Parker
school, and atTcntiance. having' been chairman of the last two.
roxci.rsiox.
"
I believe that the schools of the city are in excellent condition, that
the average standard of work is high, higher perhajis than in other
similar towns. The fact that this is so is due in greatest part to the
character, progressiveness, and high ideals of the teacliing' body.
In anv- school system the most important part of its course is com-
prised in the first four or five years of the school life of the pupil.
During this time his perceptions are keenest, quickest, hungriest.
During this time is laid the foundation for his future mental power.
A course of study and instruction that attempts to work the mera'ory
chiefly is dulling to the intellect and deadening to future growth.
Memory depends upon interest and attention. These are excited and
maintained according as relations are established between the new
and The old. The more relations there are established the more
(luickiy, i-eadily, and firmly is the new material assimilated and the
more does it contribute to gro\vth. Education should not be, real
education cannot be, a knowing process merely. It should and must
be a doing process as well as a knowing one. The power of initiative
is developed only by doing.
These reports have urged the extension of manual training in its
various forms, the introduction of .cooking, the school garden, because
these forms of instruction help to develop the power of initiative be-
sides being utilitarian in their results.
In conclusion I cannot forbear a word in relation to that most im-
portant duty of the school board, the selection of teachers for the
public schools. Upon the character and qualifications of the teacher
does the efficiency of the school depend. Nothing can compensate for
the lack of teaching and governing power on the part of the instructor.
The sole consideration in electing teachers should be fitness for the
position. I know that in the abstract every member of the board will
assent to this proposition.
FiTially, I thank the members of the board and the many citizens for
their interest, assistance, and the uniform courtesy accorded the in-












VIII. School Year, 1903-1904.
IX. High School Graduates.
X. Winners of Clarke Frizes.
XI. Organization of Committees, 1905.
XJl. List of Teachers, 1905.





Population of the city by last fensus. 19(D0..
Legal school age, 5 to 21.
II. Schoolhouses.
Number of schoolhouses in use 25
Number of schoolhouses not in use 0'
Number of schoolrooms used for clay schools !:>'>
Number of rooms used for high school classes 1j
Number of rooms used for grammar schools 36
Number of rooms used for middle schools 28
Number of rooms used for primary schools 48
Number of rooms used for partially graded schools 1
Number of rooms used for ungraded schools 5
Number of rooms used for manual training school 2:
III. Schools.
(All for both sexes.)
Number of high school buildings 1
Number of combined grammar and lower grade (middle and
l)rimary) schools 14
Number of combined middle and primary schools 4
NuTnber of ungraded schools 5
Number of manual training schools (for boys) 1
IV. Teachers.
Male teachers in the high scluiol
Female teachers in the high school.
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Female teat-liers in training sciiool 2
Male teachers in the grammar schools 8
Female teachers in the grammar schools '':i7
Female teachers in the middle schools... t27
Female teachers in the primary schools t4~
Female teachers in the partially graded schools 1
Female teachers in the ungraded schools .5
Male teachers in the manual training school 2
Special teachers 3
Average number of male teachers 17
Average number of female teachers i:;2
Total average number of teachers in day schools fl-lU
^iale teachers in the evening schools (1
Female teachers in the evening schools 11
Male teachers in the evening drawing schools 2
Average numlier of male teachers in the evening drawing-
schools 2
*Six of the 37 masters' assistants.
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DAY SCHOOLS.
i^iimmary of attendance upon the several grades of public d<nj >trhor>ls for the
year 1903-1904.
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Erniiiin Si'IidoI 'I'Ktclnis.
Charles E. Cochran, principal at Sin-iny-strcet school, for boys.
Assistants—A. W. Eowell, I. E. Forbes, Minnie Sullivan, Ada Morse.
Honorie J. Crong'h, principal of Franklin-street, for girls.
Assistants, Maggie Linen, Mary A. Walker, Marianna Fitts, Ede B.
Shand.
Artliur W. Morgan, principal of IJimmon scliool, for both sexes.
Assistants—E. Xourry, ^lyra Moore. Adelia Murphy. Ethel Cvirrier,
Lena IJowers. Kinney Hartlett. .Maude Willaud. John Walsh for short
periods.
Ecciiiiifl Ih'dirhnj Tcadicrs.












June. 'on. Bessie M. Abbott. Sept.. 'ori.
" " Blanche L. Bryant. " '*
Alice E. Good.
" " Lanrette ^IcKendree. " "
June. 'in. Elizabeth H. Callaghan Sept.. '04.
]\ryrtle Slager.
" " Lillian Whitney. " "
GENERAL SUMMARY.
The following table presents the main features of interest pertaininy to the
attendance upon the public schools for the last six years. jSimilar tables




VI.—Work of Truant Officer.
Datk.
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VII.— Finances.— 1 904










Evening school— mechanical drawing.
Free text-books and apparatus
Manual training
.Sewing materials for girls
Boiler for Rimmon school































COST 01<" CITY SCHOOLS.
Expenditures $140,777.39
Salaries.
[Member of the school board
Clerk of board















Xet amount raised by taxation $140,005.56
The city valuation for 1904 is $33,179,294, and hence the rate of school
tax for the year is $140,005.56, divided by $33,179,294, or .0042. Last
year the rate was .0042.
* School tax from Londonderry, Bedford and Goffstown included, 8140.00.
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VIII.—School Year 1903-1904.
Fall term of fourteen weeks opened September S, I'JO:!, closed Decem-
ber IS, 1903. \aeation of two weeks.
Winter term of twelve weeks opened January 4. 1904, closed ^Nlarch
25, 1904. Vacation of two weeks.
Spring term of eleven weeks opened April 11, 1904, closed June 24,
1904. Vacation of ten weeks.
Number of school davs in the year, 190.
IX.—High School Graduation.
ti{()<;i:am.
Piano solo. "Craiul I'olka de Concert" Btirtlrft.
(ienevieve I'eatrice Walsh.
"The Pilorims" C'liorus"" Wanner.
Violin Oliliyato by Louis ,T. Gillespie.
Salutatory. "The History of Anieiican Schools". .Kosa Mabel Urendle.
Chorus. "On to the Sea" Vcnli.
Solo witli Obliijato by Oscar F. :Moreau.
Class prophecy Hazel Dell Cliandler.
Vocal g-avotte. "Forget :Me Not" Baier.
Valedictory. "The Future of Canada" Joseph A. Dusseanlt.
Presentation of diplomas By Edwin F. Jones, Esq.
Waltz song. "A liua ^L1ter" Cvstative.
Snio l)y Herbert Scott Pattee.
Class Ode.
GRADl'ATES.
Thomas Parker Ayei-. Jennie Belle (Tatiin.
Willis Lincoln i'.ailcy. Frank Henry I'. Clcniciit.
Mae Lena Balch. John F. Cushing.
Florence May I'.aidwin. Oliver W. Cushman.
Bernice Ida Barnard. Elizabeth Eugenia llohcrlx.
Florence May Benton. Clarence Eugene Diiiil>ar.
Bessie \. P.ragdou. .loseph A. Dusseault.
Oliver Moulton IJlood. I'.yron Levi Eastman.
Helen Xewton P.ly. Lila May Eaton.
Frederick William I'.iaiicli. Emma Gertrude I'la iidcrs.
Kosa Mabel Brcndlc Edward Chandlci Ford.
Bernice Christine P.rooks. .Vrthur Olney Fiiel.
Eobert Merritt P.nicc. Helen Appleton i'uiiuss.
Elizabeth Hart Callaghan. Ivouis Jno Gillespie.
Winfred Luther Campbell. I'.ertha Florence Good.
Jaipes Denis Cash. Charles Orville (iordou.
Hazel Dell Chandler. .loseph X. Goulet.















































X.—Winners of Clarke Prizes.
FOR EXCELLEiNCE IN ELOCUTION AT COXTEST, JAjNlTAEY, 1904.
First prize, $25, Hazel Dell Chandler.
Second prize, $20, Harold E. Fife.
Third prize, $10, Chester J. Langley.
Fourth prize, $5, Enid E. Lang.
XI.—Organization, 1905.
SCHOOL COMMITTEE.


















President of Common Council, ex officio.
Ward 6. Eugene B. Dunbar.
Harrj' L. Davis.
Ward 7. Edward B. Woodbury.
Edson S. Heath.
Ward S. Walter B. ^litchell.
Frank A. Cadwell.
Ward 9. Alaric Gaufhier.
Joseph Doucet.
Ward 10. Henrj- W. Barnard.
Michael J. Moran.
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VICE-CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD.
k
EDWAKD B. WOODBUKY.
CLERK OF THE BOAKD.
HAKRY L. DAVIS.







Finance.—Reed, Haselton, Davis, Woodbury, Cadwell.
.S'«7an>s.—O'Neil, Cox, W. C. Heath.
re.it-Books.—Cox, Woodbury, Dunbar, Mitchell.
.l/».v(V-.—W. C. Heath, Barnard, Colby.
Drairinfj.—E. S. Heath, Sayers, Do\vn.s.
ManiKil Traininfi.—Johnston, Goodwin, E. S. Heath.
E.ntminatimi of Teachei'S.—Colby, Johnston, Moran.





Hifih.—Colhy, Cox, Dunbar, E. S. Heath, Goodwin.
Franklin-street.—Woodbury, Davis, Lee.
f^pr in (/-street.—O'Neil, Dunbar, Woodbury.
hi neatn -street and YovngsriUe.—Cox, Lee, W. C. Heath.
Ash-.ftreet and We1)st^r's Mills.—Goodwin, Downs, Gauthier.
Wethsterstreel and Htark.—Jo'hnston, Mitchell, ^loran.
Balcersrille and Mostjnito Pond.—Downs, Johnston, Doueet,
Tarnei/.—Mitchell, Moran, Cox.
TlallHrille and: Earvey.—Davis, Doueet, Daniels.
TZJWHjr///.—Gauthier, E. S. Heath, Barnard.
Traininf/.—W. C. Heath, Woodbury, Johnston.
Main-Ktreet.—Cadwell, Goodwin, Sayers.
/^v/rArr.—Doueet, W. C. Heath, Mitchell.
M'ilson.—Dunbar, Gauthier. Cadwell.
Stran-.—K. S. Healli. OWCil. Colby.
Anioskeaa. -^nvt'vs. liiiiiiard. Diiwns.
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floffc's- yV///.s-.^l?arn;iid. Cadwell, O'Xeil.
J'forl-street.—Daniels, Sayevs. K. S. Heath.
HUjhUituJ.—Moran, Daniels, Jo'hnston.
Erviiiii;/ Si-Jid'ih.— I.ee. Colliy. I)n\is.
XII.— List of Teachers.
HIGH .SfHOOL.—HEEC'H STREET.
Master. George H. Libby.
Sub-Master. George I. Hopkins.
















Master. Isaac Huse, Jr.
Master's Assistant. Alice C. Taggart.




Hig-her Middle. Lura K. Kimpton.
Lower Middle. Amy K. Northrup.
Higher Primary. Grace M. Whittemore.
Lower Primary. Lena E. Bower.
LINCOLK-STKEETT SCnOOL.
Grammar Grades.
]\[aster. Fred L. Y. Spaulding.
Master's Assistant. Annie W. I'atten.
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Luircr Gradts.
Higher Middle. Etta L. Stearns.
Lower Middle. Bertha A. Allen.
Higher Primary. Theodora Richardson.
LoAver Primary. Amy E. Davison.
Lower Primary. Hulda C. Graupner.
ASn-STREET SCHOOL.
(Inniiintir (Irudes.
Master. Edgar D. Cass.
Master's Assistant. Amelia L. Graupner.




Higher Middle. Emma J. Cooper.
Mixed Middle. Marjorie S. Woodbury.
Mixed Middle. Ede B. Shand.
Lower Middle. Josephine C. Ferren.
Higher Primary. Maj' F. Nutt.




Master's Assistant. Josephine W. Page.




Higher Middle. Jean Gillan.
Lower Middle. Marcia M. Moore.
Higher Primary. Agnes M. Woodbury.
Lower Primary. Mathel C. Henry.
VARNEY SCHOOL.
Gram via r Grades.
Master. George Winch.
Master's Assistant. Florence M. Ward.
Assistants. Esther M. Dickey.
Ellen E. McKean.
Millie S. Morse.
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Loircr Grades.
Hig-her Middle. Mary J. Walsh.
Lower Middle. Gertrude Adams.
Higher Primary. Irma B. True.
Lower Primary. Anne E. Walsh.
HALLSVILLE SCHOOL.
Grammar Grades.
Master. William H. Huse.
Master's Assistant. Ella F. Barker.




Higher Middle. Clara V. Clement.
Lower Middle. Bertha L. Kemp.
Hig^her Primary. E. Alfreda Hall.
Assistant. Florence M. Francis.
^Lower Primary. Annie E. Corson.
Assistant. Ethel A. Nicholson.
Lower Primary. Martha J. Kennedy. (Cody's block.)
BAKERSVILLE SCHOOL.
Grammar Grades.
Principal. Lizzie A. Burns.
Assistants. Lelia A. Brooks.
Cora ^I. Farmer.
Lower Grades.
Mixed :\liddle. Mary L. Heath.
Higher Primar3\ Augusta S. Downes.
Mixed Primary'. Bessie J. Bartlett.
Lower Primar3-. Kathrjn D. McKeon.
RIMMON SCHOOL.
Principal. Louis H. Bailey (Grammar).
Assistant. Blanche E. Hickeu.
Lower Grades.
Mixed Middle. Mary A. Seavej'.
Higher Primary. Hattie S. Tuttle.
Lower Primary. Katherine A. Frain.
LoAver Primary. M. Eunice Willand.
19
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WII.SON SCHOOL.
(Inimmar Grades.
I'riiieipal. IJarbara 1>. Joy.




Higher Middle. Harriet H. Riehardson.
Lower Middle. Florence Richardson.
Higher Primary. Bertha V. Franks.
Lower Primary. Florence L. Abbott.
Lower Primary. Gertrnde M. Porter.
STRAW SCHOOL.
Grammar Grades.
Principal. Alta ('. Willand.
Loiver Grades.
Higher Middle, (lertrnde H. Brooks.
Lower Middle. Lettie M. Smith.
Higher Primary. ^Nellie M. James.
Lower Primary. Florence H. Moore.
Lower Primary. Edith M. Stebbins.
TRAINING SCHOOL.
^lerrimack street, corner of Union.
I'rincipal. Caroline E. Wing-.
Head Assistant. Grace A. Phillips.
'i'iic |jrincipal is also assisted by the sub-teachers, i. e., members of
the training class. The school embraces the first four years of school
work, in the following- grades: Lower Primary, Higher Primary, and
Lower Middle. There are four rooms, two of Lower Primar^^ grade.
SPRINC-STREKT SCHOOL
Principal. Annabel Emerson, Higher Middle.
Lower -Middle. Fannie D. Moulton.
Higher I'rimary. Agnes Shay.
Lower Primary. Helen F.'Lyons.
SCHOOL.
Principal. Mary W. Mitchell, Grammar Grade.
Higher Middle. Lottie M. Clement.
Lower Middle. Hattie O. Willand.
Higher Pi'iinary. M. Minne Stiirtevant.
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Higher Pi'imary. Kate T. Clarke.
Lower Primary. Elizabeth F. Walsh.
Lower Primary. Mary H. O'Dowd.
Lower Primary. Sarah Price.
PEARL-STEEET SCHOOL.
Principal. Mary G. Tynan, Higher Middle.
Lower Middle. Nellie M. Smith.
Higher Primary. Florence Abbott.
Lower Primary. Susie L. Dodge.
PARKER SCHOOL.
Principal. Mary E. Moultou. Grammar.
Higher Middle. Mary L. Ayer.
Mixed Middle. Blanche M. Folsom.
Higher Primary. Eda M. Barr.
Lower Primary. Alice B. Morrill.
Lower Primary. Maude E. Winegar.
PARTIALLY GRADED SCHOOLS.
Amoskeag. Mary A. Buzzell, Grammar and Middle.
Middle and Primary. Mary S. Richardson.
Lower Primary. Marion F. Partridge.
Highland. Blanche L. Bachelder, Grammar and Middle.
Primary Grades. Helen C. Townsend.
Goffe's Falls. Percy N. Folsom, Grammar.
Middle Grades. Maud M. Greaney.
Primary Grades. Edith A. Murphy.
TTNGRADED SCHOOLS.
Stark. Inez M. Warren.
Harvey. Emma J. Ela.
Youngsville. Cora A. Webb.
Webster's Mills. Josephine L. Riddle.
' Mosquito Pond. Anabelle F. Landers.
SPECIAL TEACHERS.
Music. A. J. Abbott, Maude E. Brown.
Drawing. J. Warren Thyng.
Manual Training. Fred E. Browne.
Assistant. Arthur W. French.
JANITORS.
High School.
Charles F. Jack. Engineer. George H. Jack.
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HallsviUe and Wilson Schools.
William H. Newrj'.
AsJi-street and Pearl-street Schools.
John S. Avery.
Webster-street and Straw Schools.
William J. Powers.
















XIII. School Year.— 1904-1 905.
Fall term opened September 6, 1904, closed December 16, 1904. Vaca-
tion of two weeks.
Winter term of twelve weeks opens January 2, 1905, closes March 24,
1905. Vacation of Iwo weeks.
Spring term oiicii.s April 10, 1905, closes June 23, 1905. Vacation of
ten weeks.
Fall term opens September 4, 1905. Continues fifteen weeks, closes
December 15, 1905.
REPORT
CHIEF ENGINEEfi, FIRE DEPARTMENT.

KEPORT OF THE FIEE ENGINEER.
Chief Engineer's Office,
Cetsttral Station, No. 8 Vine Streei, ,
Manchester, N. H., December 31, 1904.
To His Honor, Eugene E. Reed, Mayor, and Gentlemen of the City Councils:
In compliance with the Laws and Ordinances of the city of Man-
chester, I herewith submit my twenty-sixth annual report of the work
performed by the Manchester fire department for the year ending
December 31, 1904, it being the fifty-eighth of the city.
The department has answered to two hundred and twelve (212)
still alarms, and seventy-seven (77) bell alarms, making a total of
two hundred and eighty-nine (289).
Two (2) of the bell alarms have been "double alarms" and two (2)
false alarms. One hundred and ten (110) have been chimneys burn-
ing out, thirty-five (35) brush and grass fires, twenty-nine (29) city
dumps, twelve (12) no fires, seven (7) thawing water pipes, one (1)
incendiary.
During the year the different companies have laid eighty-eight
thousand and fifty (88,050) feet of hose, put up one thousand four hun-
dred and forty-one (1,441) feet of ladders, used twenty-six (26) chemi-
cal tanks, and one hundred and forty-eight (148) pony extinguishers.
On the evening of June 21, in response to a telephone message, we
sent Steamer No. 1, with hose wagon, horses, and a deleg-ation of men,
to Candia Depot, where the two-story dwelling-house and barn of
W. M. Lang were destroyed, and played upon the ruins two and one
half hours, to prevent the flames spreading to adjoining property.
I have endeavored to get the losses and insurance as correct as
possible, and notwithstanding I have sent blanks for the returns of
same (in some cases two and three times) some have even neglected
after repeated requests, and in such cases I have estimated as nearly
as I could and give as a summary of amount endangered, amount of
insurance the property was insured for, the amount of insurance paid
and the net losses, which are as follows:
Value of buildings $225,100.00
N'alue of contents 62,618.00
$287,718.00
Insurance carried on buildings $159,700.00
Insurance carried on contents 68,400.00
$228,100.00
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Damage to buildings $19,150.02
Damage to contents 20,753.01
$39,903.03
Insurance paid on buildings $17,239.02
Insurance paid on contents 19,755.61
36,994.63
Leaving net loss above insurance of $2,908.40
THE MANUAL FORCE
Was increased October 1 by the formation of Combination No. 2 com-
pany, consisting- of two (2) permanent and six (6) call men, making
a total of one hundred and sixty-nine (169) men, assigned as follows:
Per-
Call. nianent.
1 chief engineer 1
4 assistant engineers 4
Engine Company No. 1 11 3
Engine Company No. 2 10 4
Engine and Ladder Company No. 3 15 5
Engine Company No. 4 11 3
Engine and Ladder Company No. 5 16 4
Engine and Ladder Company No. 6 15 5
Hose Companj' No. 1 11 1
Hose Company No. 2 10 2
Hose Company No. 3 6 2
Combination No. 2 6 2
Aerial Truck No. 1 • 12 3




As a general thing, are in poor condition, having received hardly any
repairs of a permanent nature during the year, and have had such
minor repairs as would "tide over," for the time being, and really
require radical repairs to put them in decent shape. It seems im-
perative that the Lake avenue station should be rearranged in such a
manner that the steamer and truck can each be fitted with a three-
horse hitch. An object lesson of a convincing nature was given at
the time of the fire at (ieorge M. French's residence, Ta.ylor street,
near Hollj- aventie, Sei^tember 27. '
THE APPARATUS
Consists of 6 steam fire engines, 7 hose wagons (two combination chem-
icals and one with ladders attached), 3 hose carriages with reels. 4
hook and laddrr trucks (one an eightv-five foot aerial, carrying other
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ladders), 1 supply wagon. 7 exercise wagons, 1 sjjai'e one-horse hose
carriage, located as follows:
Centbax, Station: Two first size Amoskeag steamers, with three-
horse hitch, 2 one-horse hose wagons, 1 one-horse hose carriage, one
aerial truck (three-horse hitch). 1 double (60 gallons) tank chemical
engine, 1 supply wagon. 1 exercise wagon, 1 chief's wagon.
NoivTii Main-Street Station: One second size Amoskeag steamer
(three-horse hitch), 1 two-horse combination chemical and hose wagon,
1 old U tank steamer in storage, 1 exercise Avag-on.
Mc'(Jregoe.vii.le Station: One second size Amoskeag steamer, 1 one-
horse hose carriage, 1 two-horse hook and ladder truck, 1 exercise
wagon.
Lake Avenue Station: One second size Amoskeag- steamer, 1 two-
horse hose wagon, 1 two-horse hook and ladder truck, 1 exercise wagon,
1 one-horse hose carriage in storage.
Webster-Steeet Station: One third size Amoskeag steamer, 1 one-
horse carriage, 1 two-horse hook and ladder truck, 1 exercise wagon.
Maple-Street Station: One two-horse hose wagon, 1 exercise
wagon.
South Eem-Street Station: One two-horse combination hose wagon,
carrying ladders, 1 exercise wagon, in very poor condition.
Wilson Hill Station: One two-horse combination chemical and
hose wagon.
In addition to the foregoing there is 1 hose carriage in Amoskeag
on Front street, 1 hose carriage corner Massabesic street and Mam-
moth road (both volunteer companies), 1 two-wheeled hose carriage,
Devonshire Mills, Goffe's Falls, 1 two-wheeled "jumper" in basement of
W. P. Farmer's barn cellar. Candia road, corner Hanover street, 4
sleds used as hose sleds in the winter, 1 repair wagon for tire-alarm
telegraph.
The new combination chemical and hose wagon was put into com-
mission October 1, with two permanent and six call men, thus afford-
ing the eastern portion of the city better protection from fire.
Aside from repairs to the apparatus which naturally come from wear
and tear. Engine IVo. 1, which has been in service about twenty-eight
years, has received extensive repairs, having been supplied with new
boiler of improved pattern, new and larger pumps, platform springs,
its entire running gear repaired and newly painted, thus making it
more eflficient than ever.
Steamer No. 2 has had its wheels newly rimmed and a much heavier
tire put on.
The chemical engine has undergone thorough repairs and has been
newly painted.
The hose carriage of Engine Xo. 5 has had wheels repaired and been
newly painted.
'Hie exercise wagon at the Central Station collided with electric
light pole (owing to the breaking of reins), demolishing it to such
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an extent as to almost make a new wai^ou of it, by the repairs required
to put it in serviceable condition.
THE FIKE-ALARM TELEGRAPH.
The storage battery must necessarily be replaced for a new one the
coming- year. It is now on its seventh year of service, and unless early
renewed may cause serious trouble.
Maj' 4 a new fire-alarm box (Xo. Ci.'O was installed on Beech street,
corner of Titus avenue.
We have run about four (4) miles of new iron wire, changed five (.">)
miles of copper to No. 9 iron wire, set sixteen (l(i) new poles, and
reset ten (10).
THE J10R,SES.
This department owns forty-five (45) horses. Nine have been pur-
chased during- the year, tw-o of which were for the new Combination
No. 2 Company on Wilson Hill, and the other seven to replace old ones
unfit for service.
About the same number will be refpiired the coming year, to take
the place of such as are naturally woi-n out by long service.
CASUALTIES.
In the prime of his manhood, death summoned hence ^Ir. A. C.
Barker, an honest and upright man, a faithful and earnest fireman, a
careful and experienced driver who, for about twenty years, had been
a member of Engine Company No. ], and for the past fifteen years
the driver of hose wagon of said company. His funeral was attended
by the entire department on Sunday. May 29.
ART I
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hoseinaii of the same conipany. was seriously injured by beins" hit
squarely in the eyes by a i)o\\erfiil steamer stream he, with others,
was attempting to control.
October 28, while working at a dump tire on .Montgomery street,
Charles M. Denyou, driver of Steamer >s'o. 2, was thrown under the
wheels of the coal wagon, receiving injuries that unfitted him for
duty for sixty-two (62) days.
The casualties to others not members of the department have been
more serious, four persons losing their lives: January 28, Annie Lydon,
the six-year-old daughter of John Lydon, residing- at No. 204 Chestnut
street; clothing caught fire from some unknown cause. July 9, Josefa
Piotnoswka, a fourteen-year-old Polander girl, residing in a Bridge-
street block, 45 Bridge-street place; entire body burned so severely
that she died shortly after being conveyed to the Sacred Heart Hos-
pital. September 12, Mrs. Bridget McGrail, residing at No. 221 Pine
street; so severely burned with burning alcohol that she died within
four hours. November 27, Mrs. Annie Bik, wife of Johii Bik, residing
at No. 241 Chestnut street; set fire to clothing, probably from breaking
of lamp, and died almost instantly.
THK l'lltEME>;'S RELIEF ASSOCIATION.
Many of our early contributors to the funds of this association have
"passed to the great beyond," and the donations have not been as
large as in previous years.
The following is a statement of the financial standing:
Balance on hand February 9, 1904 $6,243.19
Dties from members 167.00
Membership 2.00
Dividend on deposit in savings bank 219.63
Credit on A. Firth's bill 2.00
Donations:
Heirs of Henry Chandler $25.00
Jeremiah Hodge 10.00
"A friend" 10.00




Paid O. V. Stone, salary $25.00
death benefit A. C. Barker 50.00
H. C. Parsons, benefit 24.00
Alfred Firth, benefit 37.00
Julian B. Huntley, benefit 43.00
J. W. Finn, benefit 40.00
Charles M. Denvoii. benefit 77.00
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raid postage and postals $10.90
printing 2.50
$309.40
Leaving- a balance to new aeconnt of $6,,579.42
CONCLUSION.
The imperative necessity foi- better protection of property in the
southeastern section of the city compels me to call your very early
attention to the urgent need of a steamer and hose wag-on for that
part of the city, and I would recommend that a third size steam tire
engine and two-hor^e combination chemical and hose wagon be lo-
cated in the vicinity of Hall and Silver streets, as in this section quite
a large amount of capital is invested in manufacturing industries; to
wit: Elliott Manufacturing Company, McElwain Shoe Shop, Kimball
Brothers Carriage Manufactory, F. M. Hoyt Shoe Company, and the
Eureka Shoe Company, besides several large business and tenement
blocks and many residential houses within easy access of the point
mentioned for such a company, which are at present quite a distance
from any apparatus, which to reach them must pass over very hard
roads.
I would recommend placing a new two-horse hose wagon in place of
the one-horse hose carriage of Hose Company No. 1, as the afore-
said hose carriage is in much need of extensiA'e repairs. Such a
change would increase the efficiency of the department.
I would recommend the piirchase of one thousand feet of double
jacket knit hose, rubber lined.
I ^vould also recommend two horses on all our hose wagons and
carriages that are now drawn by one horse.
I desire again to call attention to the necessity of store sheds being
erected on the Wilson Hill lot, not only as a convenience, but as a
matter of economy, for the storage of wagons, sleds, and other
property.
I desire to return my thanks to His Honor the Mayor and members
of the city councils for such action on their part as has tended to
increase the efficiency of the department, to officers and members of
the police "force for their assistance, to the assistant engineers, offi-
cers, and men for their prompt and willing- assistance at all times
rendered.
Respectfully submitted.
THOMAS W. LANE, .
Chief Fire Departmnnf.
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.Number and Location of Fire Alarm Boxes and Keys.
A KEY IS ATTACHED TO EACH BOX (with three exceptions), and can be
had by breaking the glass.
No. 3. American Locomotive Company's lower shop. Keys at offices
of gas-works, county jail, Manchester Coal & Ice Company's sheds, and
Charles H. Hutchinson's shop.
No. 4. Corner Spruce and Elm streets. Keys at Hotel Milford, L. B.
Bodwell & Co.'s, Palmer & Garmon's, street railway stables, and office
of Blodgett & Young's block.
No. 5. Corner of Merrimack and Elm streets. Keys at Tebbetts &
Co.'s and Hanscom's drug stores, Manchester House, and J. W. Hill
Company's store.
No. 6. City Hall. Kej^s at Holland's and Thurston's drug stores, J.
A. Riddle's office, and residence of J. L. Brock, 21 Amoskeag Corpo-
ration.
No. 7. Police station, corner of Manchester and Chestnut streets.
Keys at chief of police's office and with all police officers.
No. 8. Corner of Elm and Hollis streets. Keys at Dante Smith's and
Hall's drug stores, and Partridge Brothers' grain store.
No. 9. Corner of Elm and Webster streets. Keys at residence of
Mrs. H. D. Corliss, J. Freeman Clough, Dr. E. Fritz, and station of
Engine and Ladder No. 5.
No. 12. Corner of North and Pine streets. Keys at residence of
George Emerson, Walter A. Green, and 0. D. Knox.
No. 13. Corner of Brook and Chestnut streets. Keys at residence of
Welcome Jencks and Mrs. Lewis Simons, No. 1, Senter's block, and
Steele's grocery store.
No. 14. Corner of Prospect and Union streets. Keys at residences of
Mrs. W. Ireland, Mrs. George W. Riddle, D. J. Adams, and Mrs. Thomas
. Morgan.
No. 1.5. Corner of Pearl and Chestnut streets. Keys at residences of
Henry W. Shannon and J. Fred Chalker.
No. 16. Corner of Lowell and Union streets. Keys at residences of
Rt. Rev. Bishop Delam- and R. H. Hassam.
No. 17. Corner of Amherst and Beech streets. Keys at residences
of Miss Mary A. Watts and Michael Connor.
No. 18. Corner of Manchester and Maple streets. Keys at resi-
dences of the late H. E. Stevens, A. N. Baker, and William Perkins'
estate.
No. 21. Corner of Merrimack and Pine streets. Keys at A. D.
Smith's drug store, J. McKeon's grocery store, A. L. Walker's office,
and residence of James F. Gillis.
No. 23. Corner of Central and Beech streets. Keys at the residence
of the late Eben T. James.
No. 24. Engine and Ladder Company No. 3 house, corner of Massa-
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besic street and Lake avenue. Ke^'s at residence of D. M. Goodwin and
station of Engine and Ladder No. li.
No. 25. Corner of Hanover and Ashland streets. Keys at residences
of George F. Lineoln, A. D. Gooden. the late Horace Gordon, and James
R. Straw.
No. 26. Corner of Bridge and Russell streets. Keys at McCrillis"
carriage shop.
No. 27. Corner of Belmont and Amherst streets. Keys at residences
of E. S. Fletcher, estates of George H. Hubbard, and William Carr.
No. 28. Corner of Merrimack and Beacon streets. Keys at resi-
dences of A. L. Garmon and H. B. Fairbanks.
No. 31. Corner of Canal and Hollis streets. American Locomotive
Company's shop. Keys at office. Amory Mills, Langdon Mills watch-
rooms.
No. ?,2. Langdon Mills block, corner of Canal and Brook streets.
Keys at the Amoskeag Paper Company's mill, Langdon wat<?hroom, and
Electric Lig-ht station.
No. 34. Jefferson Mill. Keys at watchroom and pumping station.
No. 35. Stark Mills. Keys at watchroom.
No. 36. Amory Mills. Keys at vi'atchroom.
No. 39. Hillsborough county jail. Keys at office.
No. 41. Amoskeag Mills. Keys at w^atchroom.
No. 42. Manchester Mills. Keys at watchroom.
No. 43. Olzendam's mill. Keys at watchroom.
No. 45. The S. C. Forsaith shops. Keys at freight depot and oflP.ce
in building.
No. 51. Corner of Walker and Second streets. Keys at stores of F.
Riedel and Henry Weber.
No. 52. Barr's brick block. West Manchester. Keys at Fradd & Co.'s
and Wiggin-Young Co.'s stores, Merrimack House, and Engine No. 2
house.
No. 53. The Wallace steam mill. Kej's at mill office, I. R. Dewey's
tenement block, and Ranno's harness store.
No. 54. Corner of A and South Main streets. Keys at residences of
Lord sisters, Neil Fnllerton, and George W. Davis' store.
No. 56. Baldwin's bobbin shop. Keys at Baldwin's office and resi-
dences of J. C. Smith, E. P. Littlefield, and with watchman at works.
No. 57. Corner Mast road and D street. Keys at residences of Allen
E. Eaton and C. H. George, and F. W. Towle's store.
No. 61. Corner of River road and Hancock street, Bakersville. Keys
at True W. Jones Company's brewery, store of John A. Kane, and
Hose 3.
No. 62. (Jerrish Wool & Leather (k)nipany's. River road. Keys at
tannery, the P^dvvin Kenned^' house, and Hose 3.
No. 63. Corner Beech street and Titus avenue. Keys at residences
of L. E. Carswell and C. L. Wcnbcrg. (No key on box.)
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Xo. 71. CofiuT of C'eiliii- and I'iiic streets. Keys at resiriences of T.
Collins, Daniel Sheelian. Thomas J. Smith, Simon McCarthy.
Xo. 72. Corner of Lake avenue and Lincoln s'.reet. Keya at resi-
denc's of the late Austin Jenkins and James Briggs.
No. 7.3. Corner of Beech and Cedar streets. Keys at residences of
Eev. J. A. Chevalier and Timothy Carr.
No. 81. Central Fire Station, Vine street. Keys at all the enjiine
rooms.
X^o. 82. Old City Hotel, corner Lowell and Church streets. Keys at
Lowell-street stable and Eames Bros.' drug- store.
Xo. 91. Corner Webster and Beech streets. Keys at Children's
Home and residences of George E. McClintock, Solomon Johnson, M. E.
Sanctuary. (Xo key on box.)
X"o. 92. Corner Union and Clarke streets. Keys at residences of
Mrs. Julia B. Bradford and E. H. Nutting.
No. 112. Corner of Sagamore and Union streets. Keys at residences
of W. A. Clarkson, M. D. Johnson, and Charles F. Chase.
No. 113. Corner of Oak and Prospect streets. Keys at residences of
Mrs. William B. Abbott, W. N. Johnson, and E. M. ToplifP.
No. 114. Corner of Pearl and Ash streets. Keys at residences of
W. S. Shannon and John J. Bennett.
Xo. 115. Corner of Blodget and Ash streets. Keys at residences of
James A. Rogers and Cyren Bixby.
Xo. 212. Shoe shop, Hallsville. Keys at the office of the shoe factory
and residences of Charles C. Chase, G. W. Dearborn, Mrs. Milton A.
Abbott, M. V. B. Garland, and Walter Cody's bloCk.
No. 21.3. Sash and blind factory. iSouth Beech street, junction of
Portsmouth railroad. Keys at offices of Sash & Blind Company.
No. 214. Elliott silk mill, corner of Wilson and Valley streets. Keys
at office and watchroom of mill.
No. 215. Hoyt & Co.'s shoe shop, corner of Lincoln and Silver streets.
Keys at offices of shoe shop and Kimball Carriage Company and work-
shop opposite.
No. 216. Jewett and Somerville streets. Keys at residences of G. H.
Hill, 140 Jewett street, and W. B. Brown, 128 Jewett street.
No. 217. Corner Candia road and Massabesic street. Keys at resi-
dences of L. M. Streeter, William Gadbois, and Charles P. Still.
No. 219. Eaton Heights shoe shop, Page street. Keys at shoe shop
office and residences of Charles A. Merrill, John P. Young, and Joseph
W. Hand. (No key on box.)
No. 241. Lake avenue hill. Key at residence of Charles Davis.
X"o. 261. Pearl-street grammar school. Keys at schoolroom and resi-
dences of C. E. Rose, S. W. Bascom, and Charles W. Cheney.
Xo. 312. Corner of Putnam, Main, and McGregor streets. Keys at
residences of James Spence (309 Main street), Thomas Bolton, and gate
Xo. n mill.
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^'o. 313. Corner Aniory and Main streets. Keys at residences of
Allen Dean and Lawrence M. Connor. Potvin's drug- store, Miville &
Co.'s drug store, gate of Xo. 11 mill, and station of Engine and Ladder
No. 6.
No. 314. ilanchester Stocking Co., "Skeag. Keys at office and River-
side Hose house.
No. 315. Old BricK store, 'Skeag. Keys at Riverside Hose house and
D. Jameson's residence.
No. 321. Corner Beauport and Wayne streets. Keys at Holy Angels
convent, the Brothers' school, and residences of E. H. Doherty and Rev.
Father Hevey.
No. 323. Corner of Putnam and Bartlett streets. Keys at Albert
Oliver's store, P. J. Archambeault's bakery, and residence of Officer
Lewis Clement.
No. 324. Amory and Laval streets.
No. 325. Kellej^ and Cartier streets.
No. 511. Corner of Douglas and Green streets. Keys at residences
of Amelia Davis, William A. Tufts, and James Kearns.
No. 512. Corner Beauport and Adams streets, West Side.
No. 513. Corner of Milford and Carroll streets. Keys at residences
of J. W. Abell, James Ward, and Mrs. Elizabeth Ward.
'No. 711. Corner Union and Grove streets.
Also keys will be found in the hands of all regular police.
The true time w-ill be given at precisely 12.30 p. m. from Charles A.
Trefethen's jewelry store, and will be denoted by one stroke of the
tire bells. '
Telephone Calls.
Chemical Engine, Central Station 04— 3
Engine No. 2 .S4— 2
Engine and V^adder No. 3 84— 3
Engine an Ladder No. 5 04— 2
Engine and Ladder No. (i 84— 4
Ho.se No. 2 IIG— 3
Ho.se No. .-! 102—1
1
Combination No. 2 ]in— 1
Chief Engineer Lane's office. 04— 3
Chief Engineer Lane's house 04— 4
Assistant Engineer Merrill's office 212
Assistant Engineer Bean's house 579— ] 1
Assistant Engineer Seaward's house 57fl—12
Assistant Engineer Provost's store 747— 4
Two long rings twice call all stations on line.
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Instructions to Keyholders and Citizens.
1. Tpoii the discovery of a (iic. notice sliould i)c immediately com-
municated to the nearest alarm box, tlie key of which is in a circular
])o\ altaclied to tlie right side of the tire-alariii l)o\. Keys are also in
the hands of ail regular police, and generally of ])ersoiis at the corner
or nearest house.
2. Keyholders and others, upon'the discovery of a fire, or positive in-
formation of a fire, will unlock the box, pull down the hook once as far
as it will go (without jerking), and then let go. Shut the door, but do
not try to remove the ke^-, as it is locked in by a trap lock, and can
only be removed with a release key, which is carried by each of the
engineers, and they will, as soon as convenient, release and return it.
H. All persons giving fire alarms are requested to remain by the box
a moment, and if no clicking is heard in the box, pull again; if you still
hear no clicking, go to the next nearest box and give an alarm from
that.
4. Never signal for fire seen at a distance. Never touch the box ex-
cept to give an alarm of fire. Give an alarm for no other cause than
actual fire. Don't give, an alarm fok a chimney fibe.
5. Never let the keys go out of your possession unless called for by
the chief engineer. If yon chanye ijour residence or place of business; where
the keys are kept, return the keys to the same officer.
6. Owners and occupants of buildings are requested to inform them-
selves of the location of alarm boxes near their property; also all places
where the keys are kept. Be sure the alarm is promptly and properly
given.
7. Alarms will be sounded upon all the fire-bells in the citj', and the
number of the box will be given thus: Box 6, six blows, 214 seconds
apart, repeated three times. Box 212, two blows, pause of 614 seconds,
one blow, same pause, and two blows, 2—1—2, repeated three times.
8. The engineers reserve the right to give one stroke of the bells at
any time; and in case of testing the boxes, each test will be preceded
by one stroke of the bells.
Rules and Regulations in Regard to Responding to F're
Alarms, etc.
The following rules have been adopted by the board of engineers and
the fire department will strictly comply- until otherwise ordered, and
will attend alarms of fire as per official efnistlng caJsd.
KUNNING RULES.
Whenever an alarm is sounded, the members of all companies not
called to that box will report to their res'iDective company quarters, and
there remain until dismissed by the signal of the bells or by an engineer
in charge.
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In case companies on their tirst run have responded to an ahirni, com-
panies on their second rnn to the box from which the ahirm has been
sounded will answer all first-run boxes of the absent companies; and in
case engines are out that would respond to another box, then third
alarm companies will respond. In case of alarm from a box that does
not call for a third alarm, companies on their second rnn will then
answer to all other boxes. *
Whene\er two trucks answer lo tii'st alarm the other truck will an-
s\\er to all other lioxes.
At any time when an alarm of tire is oiven, the engine, hose carriage,
or truck that leaves the house first will have the right to lead to the
fire. WheneAcr a horse lags or gives out, drivers should then give
others the right of waj', so as not to delay the rest of the apparatus.
No RUNNING BY WILL BE, A [.LOWED, EXCEPT IN CA|&E OF ACCIDENT, UNDER
PEXALTY OF DIS.MISSAL OF THE D.RIYEK FROM THE. DEPARTMENT.
The drivers shall not permit persons not connected with the depart-
ment to ride upon the ap))aratns, and in muddy weather or heavy
wheeling they shall not permit any one to ride upon their apparatus
when returning from fires.
Drivers will take the following routes in responding to alarms on the
West Side: Fur crossing Amoskeag bridge, take Elm street to Salmon,
down Salmon and across the bridge. For crossing McGregor bridge
take Elm street to Bridge street, down Bridge street and across the
bridge. For crossing Granite bridge take Elm street to Granite, down
Granite and across the bridge.
Fse gongs freely to clear streets and when nearing crossings.
Kngineers of steamers will not run over eighty (80) pounds of water
pressure, except when orders are received from a member of the board
of engineers or the officer in command of the company.
Gaptains or oflRcers commanding companies will see that the rules
and regulations of this department are adhered to; to report any in-
attention to duty or failure to comply with the rules, or any disobedi-
ence of orders, and upon return from alarms will report to head-
quarters ininieiiiately, personally or by telej)hone, after apparatus is
"made up" and ready for duty.
THIHI) .\LARM.
Ox TMIHD .\l..\itM all ajjparalus will respond.
OKNEIiAI, A[>ARM.
In the event of a fire of such magnitude that second and third alarms
are needed, a general alarm will be given by striking ten blows, in
which case all companies will respond.
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SPECIAL fAF.LS ON FIHK ALARM.
W'lien iiiorc ;i|)|)iii;it IIS is wauled, wiflioiit giviiig second and thii'd
alarms IIk- t'ollowiiiy special calls will be given:
2— 1 for Engine 1. 1— 1— 1 for Aerial Truck.
2—2 for Engine 2. 3—3 for Truck 3.
2— .'i for Engine .'>. .'i— .5 for Truck 5.
2—4 for Engine 4. 3—6 for Truck (1.
2— for Engine ."). 4—1 for Hose 1.
2— (> for Engine G. 4—2 for Hose 2.
4— ."5 for Hose 3.
4—4 for Combination 2.
Companies answering "special calls" will wail thirty seconds before
leaving- quarters, to prevent mistakes
0UT-01--T0\VN CALL.
Foi- a fire out of the city or brush tire, 2—2—2, all companies will as-
semble at their respective quarters and await orders.
ALL OUT SIGNAL.
Two blows on the bells, which dismisses all members at company
quarters.
The signal will be given after companies working at a fire have re-
turned to quarters, "made up," and are readj- to respond to another
alarm.
TEST SIGNAL.
One blow at 12.30 noon.
SCHOOL SIGNALS.
1—1, with fifteen seconds between blows, closes primary and middle
schools.
2—2, with fifteen seconds between the 2's, closes all the schools.




The following code of signals will be observed by members of the
department:
Fob Captain, or officer in command of company, one long whistle.
For Coal, two long whistles followed by as many short, whistles as
indicate the number of the engine.
To Limber Up, three long whistles.
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Rules for Exei-cising Horses.
It shall be the duty of the drivers of engines, hose carriages, hose
wagons, hook-and-ladder trucks, and all other apparatus connected with
this department, to exercise the horses every day, weather permitting,
except Sunday, Avith the exception of engines having "first"' and "second
runs," and in such cases miist exercise on days of "second run," the
same to be done within the following limits:
CENTRAL STATION.
Xorth to Pearl street.
South to Merrimack street.
East to Union street.
West to Chestnut street.
NORTH MAIN-STREET STA'J ION.
North to Adams street.
South to Granite street.
East to Main street.
West to Dubuque street.
LAKE AA'ENUE STATION.
North to Manchester street.
South to Summer street.
East to Belmont street.
West to Maple street.
MAPLE-STREET STATION.
North to :Myrtle street.
South to Hanover street.
East to Linden street.
West to Union street.
WEBSTER-STREET STATION.
North to Clarke street.
South to Pennacook street.
East to Union street.
West to Elm street.
RIMMON-STREET STATION (MOGHEGORVILLE).
North to Kelley street.
South to Wayne street.
East to Beauport street
West to Rimmon street.
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BAKERSVILLE STATION.
Xortli to bridge, over Boston & Maine railroad.
South to Baker street.
East to Calef road.
West to Brown avenue.
WILSON HILL STATION.
North to Old Bridge street.
South to Hanover street.
East to Mammoth road, not south of city farm.
West to Belmont street.
Drivers must confine themselves to the above, and in no case take
their horses beyond the prescribed limits, except for shoeing or in
case of fire, without permission from the chief or assistant engineer.
In exercising, care must be taken to avoid colliding with other teams.
In approaching corners, crossings, street car tracks, and in going down
g'rades the speed of the horses must be checked.
In case of an alarm use gong" freely while returning to quarters.
Any driver violating these rules will be liable to suspension or dis-
charge.
Stations and Sleeping Rooms.
All stations of this department will be open from 7 a. m. until 9 p. M.,
and the members at the several stations will receive visitors and citi-
zens courteouslj-, answer all questions in a gentlemanly manner, and
give any proper attention.
No political or religious discussions will be allowed in any of the
houses of this department or by the officers or men when on duty.
No permanent member of the department shall attend a caucus or
political convention as delegate, distribute tickets at any election, or
take any part whatever in political matters other than to exercise his
right of suffrage.
Gambling of any kind shall not be permitted in or about any of the
houses or premises occuiaied by the department.
Stations to be closed at 10 o'clock P. M.
All games must cease at 10 p. m., and the stations be closed at that
hour, to permit the permanent men, and those detailed to sleep in the
station, to retire undisturbed.
None of the stations will be open after the above hour (except in case
of an alarm of fire) without permission of the chief or a member of the
board of engineers, although stations may be kept open on Saturday
evening until 11 o'clock.
No spirituous or malt liquors shall be allowed in or about any of the
fire stations, and any member of the fire department seen intoxicated
at any fire or alarm of fire, or who shall be known to frequent places
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where liquors are sold, diirhiii the progress of a fire, or whenever in
uniform, shall be subject to reprimand, or dismissal, as the board of
engineers may determine.
Anj' permanent member visiting any liquor saloon in uniform, except
in the performance of his duty as a member of the fire department, or
who is intoxicated or visits places where intoxicating liquors are sold,
while on duty, shall be suspended or discharged, as the board of engi-
neers maj' determine.
Any violation of these rules will subject the offender to reprimand
or dismissal, and commanding officers of companies having knowledge
of the violation of the foregoing rules will suspend the oft'ender, and
report the same to the chief or board of engineers.
The permanent men shall exercise a careful supervision over the
sleeping apartments, see that the rooms are put in order and the bed.s
made as early as 11 o'clock A. Ji., and that the bedding is changed at
suitable intervals. The occupants of each bed will be held responsible
for the cleanliness of the same, and held strictly accountable for any
damage to either bed or bed clothing through carelessness. After 10
p. M. occupants shall refrain from loud talking or in any manner dis-
turbing the rest of any who, have retired.
Absent from City or Station.
No permanent member shall leave his station to visit any section
of the city without permission of the chief or an assistant engineer, or
leave the city, or be granted leave of absence, without notifying the
chief engineer and procuring a substitute to his acceptance, and the
substitute shall be on dutj^ before the applicant leaves his post, except
on his regular "days off."
Any call member crpectinff to be absent from tin: cifi/ shall notify the cap-
tain of his company, and before leavintj Ihc i-ity sIkiII jirociirr a sKhsliliitc
satisfactory to said captain.
Substitutes running for and answering ilie names of any call man
shall be entitled to the same pay, itro rata, as the call man for whom
they answer for the time they substitute, and the clerks of the several
companies shall keep said substitutes' time and notify the regular call
man of the amount due from him and pay said amount to the substi-
tute performing said service.
Any member of the department not complying to the above rules
shall be liable to suspension or explusion from the department.
The hour of leaving will be 7 o'clock A. M., and members will not
leave their station until the arrival of the spare driver. They must
report promptly at 7 o'clock the following morning for duty.
Those whose breakfast hour is 6 o'clock will remain at station until
T o'clock on the dates of their "days off."
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DAYS OFF.
Until Fi'ktiikk Xoikk, the " Days Okk '' ok tiik rER:MANENT 3If,n AVii,l
UK AS Follows:
1—15
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without dnniage 1o other property, due care bein<>' exercised as to
whether their services are needed.
Extra care shoiild be exercised by hosemen of steamer companies
in nsinff ".shut-oif" nozzles, shutting- oft' to be slowiv and graduallv.
List of Fires and Alarms Responded to During 1904
With Loss and Insurance.
Box. 4. Friday, January 1, 12.13 A. M. Four-story wooden block,
589 Elm street, owned by Gordon Woodbury, and occupied by P. G.
Power as a shoe stoi-e, and others. Cause, hot ashes in barrel in cellar
occupied by Power. Box pulled by Michael Kneeland. Companies re-
sponding: Engines 1, 2, 3, Chemical, Hose 1, 3, Trucks 1, 3. No damage.
Still. Friday, January 1, 5.21 P. M.' Citj' dump on West Side, corner
Putnam and Eimmon streets. Members of Engine and Ladder Com-
pany Xo. (i responded with Hose Carriage. Used GOO feet of hose.
Box 15. Saturda}-, January 2, 5.59 p. M. Three-story wooden block,
88 Pearl street, owned by estate of David Young and occupied by sev-
eral families. Cause, burning chimney. Box pulled by citizen. Com-
panies responding: Engines 1, 4, 5, Chemical, Hose 1, 2, Trucks 1, 5,
Used two pony extinguishers.
Box 212. Sunday, January 3, 2.57 a. m. Two-story dwelling with L,
used for tailoring, 345 Hosley street, owned and occupied by Cyrus R.
Pickering. Cause unknown. Box pulled by Officer Archambeault.
Companies responding, Engines 1, 3, Chemical, Hose 2, Truck 3. Value
of building, $3,000; damage, $2,001.50; insurance, $2,500; insurance paid,
$2,001.50. Value of contents, $2,000; damage, $1,521.50; insurance,
$1,800; insurance paid, $1,521.50.
Still. Sunday, January 3, 11.50 a. m. Smoldering embers of the
foregoing fire. Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. 3 re-
sponded with hooks and shovels.
Still. Sundaj-, January 3, 2.:J5 p. m. Wooden tenement block. No.
405 North Main street, owned by Patrick Lynch and occui^ied by sev-
eral families. Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. 6 re-
sponded with Hose Carriage. Used one jiony extinguisher.
Still. Monday, Januarj^ 4, 5.55 v. ii. Dwelling-house, 510 Maple
street, owned by Charles Carpenter and occupied by Marguerite Largy.
Cause, children playing with matches. Members of Hose Company
No. 2 responded.
Still. Monday, January 4, G.20 p. m. Chimney fire in tenement
block. No. 174 Lake avenue, owned hy B. W. Blodgett and occupied by
Denis Truchon. Cliemical Engine responded. I^sed one pon.y extin-
guisher.
Still. Monday, January 4, 7.02 P. At. Chimney fire in two-and-one-
half-story wooden tenement block, 73 Lowell street, owned by Kennard
licirs and occu])icd by John ICarnshaw and others. Used one pony ex-
tiiigui.slicf.
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Still. Monday, Jaiuuiry I. >..">:> i'. m. Chimney tire in three-story
' tenement block, 94 McGregor .street, owned \^\ (luudes Adams and
occnpied by several families, luij^ine and Ladder Cunijiany No. (i re-
sponded with hose carriage. Lsed one pony extinguisher.
Still. .Monday, Jannary 4, 1).4.') r. m. Chimney fire in two-and-one-
half-stoi-y dwelling-house, :!01 Dubuque street, ow-ned by A. Olzendam
and occupied by Fred Gagnon and Alfred Florant. Alembers of En-
gine and Ladder Company No. (i responded with hose carriage. Used
two pony extinguishers.
Still. Tuesday, Jaunaiy 5, 12.4.5 A. m. chimney fire in two-and-a-
iuxlf-story dwelling-house, 365 Union street (i-ear), owned by J. F. Bald-
win and occupied by J. F. Carr. [Members of Engine and Ladder Com-
pany No. ?> responded. Used two pony extinguishers.
Still. Tuesday, January o, 7.45 a. m. Two-and-a-half-story ten-
ement house, No. 34 Concord street, owned by John Mahanney and
occupied by Henry Berthiaune, Cause, thawing water pipes with burn-
ing paper. Chemical Engine responded.
Box 53. Wednesday, January G, ().41 A. M. Two-story brick build-
ing, 16S South Main street, owned by West Side Lumber Company and
occupied by N. H. Heel Co. Cause, thawing pipes with burning paper.
Box pulled by citizen. Companies responding: Engines 2, 6, Hose 1,
Truck (J. No damage.
Still. Thursday, January 7, 1.20 p. ii. Dwelling-house, 26 Nashua
street, owned by Mrs. Mary F. Eyder and occupied by Albert E. Hall.
Cause, thawing- water pipes. Members of Hose Companj^ No. 2 re-
sponded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Friday, Januai-y 8, 6.55 p. m. Chimnej- fire in three-story
w ooden tenement block, 120 McGregor sti-eet, owned by David LaBonta
and occupied by Laude Desrosiers and others. Members of Engine and
Ladder Company No. 6 responded with hose carriage. LTsed one pony
•extinguisher.
Still. Saturday, January "J, 9.25 a. m. Waste box in rear of Clapp
block, corner Main and (Jranite streets. Cause, putting hot ashes with
excelsior. ]\Iembers of Engine Company No. 2 responded with com-
bination wagon. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Monday, January 11, 4.53 p. ji. Cottage house, 227 Han-
over street, owned by estate cf S. S. James and occupied by Norman E.
Finne}'. Caus^, smoke in partition around chimney. Chemical Engine
responded. No service required.
Box 4. Tuesday-, January 12, 10.23 p. m. Two-story wooden block,
245 Chestnut street, owned by Dowd Brothers and occupied by H.
Trilling as dry and fancy goods store, and others. A spark from Tril-
ling's stove caused slight blaze on fioor, with but little damage. P)OX
])u]!ed by citizen. Companies responding: Engines 1, 2, 3, Chemical,
Hose 1, 3, Trucks 1, 3.
Box 81. Thursday, January 14, 3.20 p. M. Four-story brick block,
No. 22 Concord street, owned by George B. and Henrj' Chandler and
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oc'cuj)ie(l by sevei-al families. The tire originated in a closet on the
fourth floor (used in common by the tenants) and was caused by
children jjlaying- with a kerosene stove. Box jjulled by Driver F. H.
Harvey. Companies responding-: Eng-ines 1, Chemical, Hose 1. Truck
1. Value of building-, $10,000; damage, $1'); insurance. $G,(U)0; insur-
ance paid, $1.1. No damage, to contents.
Box o21. Friday, January 15, 10 p. m.. first alarm: 10.04 i'. m.. sec-
ond alarm. Four-story wooden building-, corner Wayne and Cartier
streets. McCreg-orville, owned by the Catholic Bishop and occiijiied l)y
the Marist Brothers as St. ^Marie's College. Cause unknown. Box
pulled by James Collins. Companies responding-, first alarm: En-
gines 2, 6, Hose 1, Truck (i. Second alarm: Engines 4, 5, Chemical,
Truck 1. Value of building, $9,000; damage, $l,f^l.-'..40: insurance,
$9,000; insurance paid, $1,813.40. Value of contents, $1,000: damage.
$184.60; insurance, $1,000; insurance paid, $184.60.
Still. Saturday, January 16, 1.25 p. m. Three-story brick block,
Xo. nil Elm street, owned by John Cleworth and occupied by Ber-
nard Custen as "Credit" store. Cause, ovei'heated chimney. Meml)ers
of Truck 1 responded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Sunday, January 17. 12.40 A. M. Two-and-a-half-story
dwelling-house, Nutt road, two miles below the city, owned by E. G.
Libbey and occupied by W. A. Morse. Cause, fire in partition near
chimney. Members of Chemical Company responded. Extinguished
before their arrival. Value of building, $3,500; damage, .$41.54: in-
surance, $3,000; insurance paid, $41.54. No damage to contents.
Still. Sunday, Januarj- 17, 11.30 a. m. Chimney fire in tenement
house, 128 Manchester street, owned by Kate Sullivan and occujiicd by
Joseph Fanley. Members of Chemical Company re.sponded.
Box 82. Monday, January 18. 3.39 A. m. Four-story brick block. 22
Concord street, owned by George B. and Henry Chandlei- and occupied
by Yeatter & Van Dyke as liquor saloon. Cause, spontaneous com-
bustion from oily rags used in polishing the bar. Box pulled by otli-
cer. Companies responding: Engines 1, 4, 5, Che7nical, Hose 1. 2.
Trucks 1, 5. Extinguished with cheTuical engine. Value of building.
$10,000; damage, $50; insurance, $6,000; insurance i)aid, $50. Value of
contents, $6,500; damage, $130; insurance, .$5,000; insurance paid, $130.
Still. Monday, January 18, 6.45 P. M. Chimney fire in three-story
tenement house, 107 Cedar street, owned by Joseph Hamilton and occu-
pied by Mrs. Casey. Chemical engine responded. Used one pony ex-
tinguisher.
Still. Tuesday, January 19, 6.35 A. m. Chimney fii-e in tenement
block, 291 Dubuque street, owned by George A'errillc and occupied by
three families. Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. t'l re-
sponded.
Still. Tuesday, January 19, 10.35 a. m. Chimney fire in wooden
tenement block. No. 15 Arlington street, owned by E. T. Hardy and
occupied by V. C. Johnson and A. C. Baxter. Members of Hose Com-
pany No. 2 responded. No. service required.
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Stii>i-. Tuesday, January I'J, "»•-" i'- M- Chimney fire in tiiree-story
wooden l)loei<, No. 485 Main street, owned by VV. Q. Sargent heirs and
occupied by several families. [Members of Engine and Ladder Com-
pany No. () responded with hose carriage. Used two pony extin-
guishers.
Still. Tuesday, January 19, f).20 p. M. Chimney fire in cottage
house, S.'U Chestnut street, owned by J. B. Jones and occupied by
Jesse B. Nourse. Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. .5 re-
sponded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Box 21. Wednesday, January 20, 10 a. m. Two-story tenement
house, rear No. 122 Central street, owned by Dennis Smith of London-
derry and occupied by Mrs. Joanna Welch. Cause, thawing water
pipes with burning paj)er. No damage. Box pulled by citizen. Com-
])anies i-esponding" Engines 1, 3, Chemical, Hose 1, Trucks 1, 3.
Still. Wednesday, January 20, 10.37 p. si. Chimney fire in tliree-
and-one-half story wooden block, Nos. 11 and 12 Washington block,
Pearl street, ow'ned b^^ C. C. Hayes and occupied by several families.
Chemical engine responded. LTsed one tank and one pony extinguisher.
Stxll. Thursday, January 21, 10.02 A. ii. Cottage house, rear of
No. 57 Cedar street, ow^ned by Oliver B. Green, unoccupied. Cause,
thawing water pipes with burning- paper. Chemical engine responded.
Used one ponj^ extinguisher. Value of building, $500; damage, $5;
insurance, $200; insurance paid, $5.
Still, Friday, January 22, 8.30 A. ii. Chimney- fire in three-story
tenement block, 22 Pearl street, owned by George H. Dorr and occu-
pied by several families. Members of Chemical Company resi^onded.
Used one pony extinguisher.
Box 6. Sunday, January 24, 12.04 A. si. Two-story brick block,
13-15 Hanover street, owned by Henry (heirs of) and George B. Chan-
dler and occupied by Annis Flour & Grain Company as grocery and
eating saloon. Fire originated in cellar from cause unknown, and
was wholly confined there. Box pulled by Officer J. J. Connor. Com-
panies responding: Engines 1, 4, Chemical, Hose 1, 2, Trucks 1, 3.
Laid 900 feet of- hose and used one chemical tank. Value of building,
.1;S,000; damage, $36.52; insurance, $8,000; insurance paid, $36.52. Value
of contents, $3,000; damage, $66.05; insurance, $3,000; insurance paid,
$ii6.05.
Still. Monday, .January 25, 5.02 p. si. Chimney fire in four-story
brick tenement block, 64 Merrimack street, owned by J. C. Young
estate and occupied bj^ Louis Tibeau and others. Chemical engine
responded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Monday, January 25, 6.30 p. si. Chimney fire in tenement
block, 42 Walker street, owned by Gustav Schlaugh and occupied by
several families. Members of Engine Company No. 2 responded. Used
one pony extinguisher.
Still. Wednesday, January 27, 7.10 A. si. Chimney fire in four-story
wooden tenement block. No. 3 Pearl avenue, owned bv Hoitt & Simons
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and occupied by several families. ^lembers of Chemical and Eng-ine
No. 4 Companies responded. Used one j)ony extinguisher.
Stii.l. Wednesday, January 27, G.35 p. m. Unfinished two-story
house in process of construction, No. 391 South Main street, owned
by J. C. Leney. Cause, steam issuing from windows while dr3'ing-
plastering". Members of Engine Company No. 2 responded with com-
bination.
Still. Wednesday, January 27, 9.10 p. m. Chimney lire in four-story
wooden tenement block, No. 3 I'earl avenue, owned Uy lloitt & Simons
and occupied by several families. Members of Chemical Company re-
sponded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Thursday, January 28, 7.35 a. h. Chimney tire in tenement
house, 23 JNIyrtle street, owned by Horace Holmes and occupied by
George M. Jones. Members of chemical responded. Used one pony
extinguisher.
Box 4. Thursday, January 28, 9.54 A. M. Three-story wooden block,
204 Chestnut street, occupied by Patsey Sweeney and Michael Lydon.
From some unexplained cause the clothes of Annie Lydon, the slx-
j^ears-old child of Michael Lj^don, caught fire, burning her so that
she died at 2.10 P. m. Box pulled bj' citizen. Companies responding:
Engines 1, 2, 3, Chemical, Hose 1, 3, Trucks 1, 3.
Still. Thursday, Janvfary 28, 5.15 p. m. Chimney fire in fonr-story
brick block. No. 21 Hanover street, owned and occvipied by Noah S.
Clark. Members of Chemical Company responded. Used one pony
extinguisher.
Still. Friday. January 29, 9.10 A. m. Chimney fire in three-story
wooden tenement block, 64 Kidder street, owned liy Amoskeag Manu-
facturing Company and occupied by several families. Members of
Chemical Company responded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Box 54. Saturday, January 30, 8 p. m. Two-story house, No. 391
South Main street, in process of construction. Some one seeing steam
issuing from the inside mistook it for smoke, and pulled tlie alarm.
Companies responding: Engines 2, 6, Truck 6.
Still. Monday, February 1, 6.30. P. M. Chimney tire in four-story
brick tenement block. The Webster, 1280 Elm street, owned by Gage,
Kennedy, and others, and occupied by Harold Twitchell and others.
Chemical engine responded. No service needed.
Still. Mondaj-, February 1, 6.35 P. M. Chimney fire in six-tenement
wooden block, 35 Elm street, owned by heirs of C. D. Welch and occu-
pied by several families. Hose Conijiany No. 3 responded. Used one
pony extinguisher.
Still. Tuesday, February 2, 12.40 p. m. Slight tire in freight car
of Boston <S: Maine Railroad, on side track, corner of Beech and Valley
streets. Cause, overheated stove. Members of Engine and Ladder
Company- No. 3 responded with hose wagon. Used two i^ony extin-
guishers and 150 feet of hose from hydrant.
Box 321. Wednesdav, Fehrnarv 3, 10.40 a. m. 'l\v()-and-one-lialf
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story house. :i2i) Dubuque street, owned and neeupicd liy Patrick
Flaherty. Cause, children threw match in woodbox. JJox pulled by
citi/.en. Companies responding: Engines 2, G, Hose 1, Truck G. No
dama<?e.
Stiix. Thursday, February 4. (i.!.") v. m. Chimney tire in three-story
wooden dwelling-house, 78 Sullivan street, owned by Stanton and
occupied by three families. Members of Engine and Ladder Company
No. 6 responded. Used two pony extinguishers.
Box 4. Friday, February 5, 12.40 A. Ji. Three-story wooden lilock,
72 Spruce street, owned by Edgerly & Whittier and occupied by
Andrew Mastadon as fruit store. Cause, gas stove in banana room
in basement. Companies responding: Engines 2, 3, 4, Chemical, Hose
1, 3, Trucks 1, 3. Value of building, $2,000; damage, $15; insurance,
$1,000; insurance paid, $15. Value of contents, $300; damage, $10; no
insurance.
Still. Frida3% February 5, 7.05 a. m. Chimney tire in dwelling-
house, G5 Lake avenue, owned and occupied by James Burns. Chemical
engine responded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Frida3% February 5, 12.50 p. m. Chimney fire in dwelling-
house, 621 Somerville street, owned by G. W. Southwick and occupied
by W. C. Spaulding. Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. 3
responded. Used two pony extinguishers.
Still. Saturday, February 6, 12.15 a. m. Steam escaping from dry-
ing plastering in dAvelling house, corner Kelly and Alsace streets, mis-
taken for smoke. Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. 6
responded.
Box 324. Saturday, February G, G.04 p. ji. Needless alarm; same
cause as foregoing "still" and from same place. Box pulled by citizen.
Companies responding: Engines 2, 6, Hose 1, Truck 6.
Box 4. Monday, February 8, 6.14 A. M. Chimney fire in three-story
wooden tenement block, 641 Elm street. Box jjulled by citizen. Com-
panies responding: Engines 1, 2, 3, Chemical, Hose 1, 3, Trucks 1, 3.
Still. Tuesdaj', February 9, 9.30 a. m. Chimney" fire in four-tene-
ment block, 65 Amherst street, ow.ned by Mrs. Frank Boyd and occu-
pied by N. Descoteaux and others. Members of Chemical Company re-
sponded. No service required.
Still. Tuesday, February 9, 12.15 p. u. Chimney fire in three-story
wooden tenement block. No. 39 Marion street, owned by F. C. Living-
ston and occupied by sixteen families. Members of Engine and Ladder
Company No. 6 responded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Tuesday, February 9, 2.40 p. m. Chimney fire in tenement
house. No. 154 Wentworth street, owned by Joseph Vogel and occupied
by three families. Members of Engine Company No. 2 responded with
combination wagon. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Wednesday, February 10, 12.05 a. m. Chimney fire in cot-
tage house, 424 Lake averuie, owned and occupied by INIrs. J. V. Cor-
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thell. MemiH'is of Knijine and l^ailde]- Company No. ;) responded.
Used two pony extinguishers.
Still. ^Yednesday, February 10, S.5() a. m. Chimney fire in two-
story wooden dwelling' house, .'iGD Merrimack street, owneil by E. S.
Young- and oci-njiied by Edgar A. Young-. Members of Engine and
I/adder Conipan_\' \o. (> responded. Used two pony extinguishers.
Still. Wednesday, February 10. 4.^.") v. m. Chimney tire in dwell-
ing house, 225 Manchester street, owned by (ie.orge Atwood and occu-
pied by Miller. Members of chemical res])onded. Used one pony
extiuguisher.
Box 4. Wednesday, February 10, G.lil p. m. One-and-one-half stoi-y
cottage house, 45 Lake avenue, owned by Patrick Harrington and occu-
pied by Napoleon Cainire. Cause, defective chimney. Damage slight.
Still. Thursday, February 11, ().2.") a. m. Chimney fire in three-
story wooden block, 41 Marion street, owned by F. X. Parent and occu-
pied by several families and three stores. Members of Engine and j^ad-
der Companj' No. 6 responded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Box ol. Friday, February 12. ."i.lil i>. .\[. Two-and-a-half-story
dwelling house (rear), 82 Third street, owned by heirs of Antoine
Hecker and occupied by Robert Schiller. Cause, thawing water jjipes.
Box pulled by citizen. Companies responding: P^ngines 2, (1, Truck (i.
Value of building. .1!2,500; damage, ,i;2()(i: insurance. $1,400; insurance
paid, $20(1. \'alue of contents. $1,000; damage, $s:); insurance, .$:!00;
insurance ])aid, $2.j.
Still. Saturday, February i:;. 10. 4:- a. m. Chimiu'y tire in dwelling
house, 401 Laurel street, owned and occujjicd by Oeorge 1). Tatman.
-Members of P]ngine and Ladder Company No. :> responded. Used one
pony extinguisher.
Still. Saturday, February i:i, 2.:;o v. m. City dump on I'utnam
street. Members of Engine and Ladder Company Xo. (i responded.
Used 500 feet of hose.
Still. Sunday, February 14, s.:a) v. m. P.i-ick tcucnient block. 12
Mechanic street, owned by Amoskeag Manufacturing C()mi)any and
occupied by O. Archambeault. Cau,se, o\crhcatcd chimney. Xn dam-
age. Members of chemical responded.
Pox 81. Monday, February 15, 10.21 a. m. Two-and-a-haU'-story
dwelling-house, 70 Concord street, owned by Al)bie. Afargaret, and
Frances Kellj' and occupied by I'icri-c l'()lo(|uin and others. The fire
started among some rubbish in a blind attic, used for storage, from
some unknown cause. Box pulled by Driver Ilarvcy. Com])anies re-
sponding: Engines 1, 4, Chemical, Hose 1, Truck 1. Value of liuilding,
$2,400; damage, $185.50; insurance, $2,000; insurance jjaid. $185.50.
Value of contents, $200; damage, $25; no insurance.
Still. Tuesday, February 16, 7.20 P. M. Chimney tire in two-and-a-
half-story tenement house, .'i5 Washington street, owned by Tom W.
Robinson and occupied by Edward Markey. Members of chemical rc-
sjjonded. Used one pony extinguisher.
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S'hi.i.. Wednesday, Februai'v IT. '.).:i.'. r. m. An unadjusted llu-rnio-
stat at Rimmonville Shoe Shop, occupietl l)y 11. !'•. Keed c^- Co., on
Kelly street, caused false alai-m lo uhitdi Kui^ine and Ladder Com-
pany No. G responded with hose sled.
Still. Thursday, February is, s.2i) a. m. City dunij) on I'm nam
street. Members of Engine and Ladder Company Xo. i\ icsponded.
Used 550 feet of hose.
Still. Thursday, February 18, 8.50 a. m. Chimney fire in tenement
block. 661 Chestnut street, owned by C. A. Senter heirs and occupied
by Adelard LeBlanc and others.. Members of Eng-ine and Ladder Com-
pany Xo. 5 responded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Saturday. February 20, 9 a. ir. Chimney tire in wooden ten-
ement block. 520 Main street, owned and occupied by Jean Chamber-
land. Members cri Engine and Ladder Company No. 6 responded.
I'.sed one pony extinguisher.
Still. Saturday, February 20. 9.35 a. ii. Chimney fire in wooden
tenement block, 3 Monmouth street, owned by Joseph Moreau and
occupied by three families. Members of Eng-ine and Ladder Company
No. 6 responded. Used two pony extinguishers.
Still. Monday, February 22. 7.57 p. m. Three-story brick block.
10S7 Elm street, owned b3' A. F. Perry and occupied as stores, offices,
and lodging rooms. The fire originated in Eoom 12, occupied by
.lulian B. Huntley, and was caused by snapping- match igniting- drapery
about a couch. Chemical eng-ine responded. No services required.
No damage to building. Value of contents in room, $100; damage, $25;
no insurance.
Still. Monday, February 22, 10 a. m. Chimney fire in wooden block.
447 East Spruce street, owned by Couch & McDonald and occupied by
Donald McDonald and others. Members of Engine and Ladder Com-
pany No. 3 responded with hose sled. Used garden hose and two ponj-
extinguishers.
Box 21. Tuesday, February 23, 10.35 p. m. Three-story wooden
building, 354 Pine street, owned by Lena Mae Kendall and occupied
as otfiees and lodging- rooms. The fire originated in Room 8, occupied
by Jennie Garvin, and was caused by tipping over kerosene oil stove.
Box pulled by citizen. Companies responding: Engines 1, 3, Chemical,
Hose 1, Trucks 1, 3. ^Value of building, $4,000; damage, $120; insurance,
$4,0()(): insurance paid, $120.. Contents of room, $35; damage, $20; no
insurance.
Hox 215. Thursday, February 25, 10.57 a. m. Three story wooden
block, 107 Wilson street, owned by J. Guay and occupied by A. J. Pre-
court as drugstore. Slight fire around register, caused by furnace
being too near woodwork. Box pulled by citizen. Companies respond-
ing: Engines 1, 3. Chemical, Hose, 2, 3, Truck 3. Value of building,
$6,500; damage, $10; insurance, $5,000: insurance paid, $10. No dam-
age to contents.
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Still. Thursday, February 2.5, 6. ,10 p. m. Chimney lire in two-antl-
a-half-story house, 441 Rimmon street, owned and occupied by Elzear
Bilodean. Members of Engine and Ladder Company Xo. (> responded.
Used one pony extiugnisher.
Still. Thursday, February 2.), 8.25 p. >r. Chimney fire in three-
and-a-half-story wooden block, 36 Amory street, owned by Joseph
Quirin and occupied as two stores and four tenements. Members of
Engine and Ladder Companj^ No. 6 responded. Used one pony extin-
guisher.
Still. Friday, February 26, 9.43 A. .m. Two-story dwelling house,
1533 Elm street, owned and occupied by Mrs. B. F. Martin. Slight fire
about chimnej' in cellar, caused from sjaarks. Damage slight. Chem-
ical engine responded. Extinguished before arrival.
Still. Saturday, February 27, 7.3.5 a. m. Chimney fire in cottage
house, 34 Ashland street, owned by Walter S. Holt and occupied by
Mrs. Amanda Hulme and Mr. E. C. Sanborn. Chemical engine re-
sponded. Used pony extinguisher and one tank.
Still. Saturday, February 27, 4.35 p. m. City dump on Putnam
street. Members of Engine and Ladder Company Xo. 6 responded with
hose sled. Used 450 feet of hose from hydrant.
Stlll. Sunday, February 28, 7.10 a. m. Chimney- fire in dwelling
house, 101 Central street, owned by Harrison D. Lord and occupied
by Alfred D. Tremblay. Chemical engine responded. No service re-
quired.
Still. Tuesdaj', March 1, 2.58 a. m. Two-story wooden building,
26 Lake avenue, owned by Owen Kenny and occupied downstairs by
Pinkham &: Farrell as a liquor saloon, and upstairs as a tenement by
John McNicol. The fire was of incendiary origin and was discovered
by Officer Hampton. Kerosene oil was Extensively tised on partitions
in basement. Chemical engine responded.
Still. Tuesdaj-, March 1, 8.50 p. ii. Chimney fire in dwelling house,
336 Prospect street, owned and occupied by Edward Belanger. Mem-
bers of Hose Company No. 2 responded. L'sed one pony extinguisher.
Still. Saturday, March 5, 7.55 A. m. Chimney fire in two-and-a-half-
stoiy house. No. 419 Lake avenue, owned and occujiied by Margaret
Cronin. Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. 3 responded.
Used two pon^' extinguishers.
Still. Saturday, March 5, 1.14 p. m. Four-stfery brick block. Xo.
1208-44 Elm street, occupied by stores and tenements. Smoke in room
with closets. Cause, burning rags in metal ash barrel. Members of
Chemical Companj^ responded.
Still. Sunday-, March 6, S.:!5 A. M. Chimney fire in wooden tene-
ment block. No. 16 Ash street, owned by Nason Hall and occupied by
E. J. Ashland and others. Members of Hose Company No. 2 re-
sponded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Wednesday, March 9, 7.50 a. m. Chimney fire in cottage
house, 605 Somerville street, owned and occupied by Elizabeth Grover.
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]\[eniber.s of Engine and Ladder ('oiii]5any ^'(). 2 responded. Used one
pony extinguisher.
Still. Thursday, Mareii 10, ().40 a. m. Chimney lire in lliree-tene-
ment bloek, 59 Manchester street, owned by Patrick Collins, and occu-
pied by Mitchell Caron and others. Chemical Engine responded. Xo
service required.
Still. Friday, March 11, 6.40 a. m. Three-story wooden tenement
block, 24() Chestnut street, owned by heirs of Thomas Wheat, and oc-
cujiied by Silverman. Cause, burning rags. Chemical Engine re-
sponded. No service required.
Still. Saturday, March 12, l.;;7 a. m. Cottage house, 11S2 Hanover
street (two and one half miles from city hall), owned and occupied by
William H. Clancy. Cause, defective chimney. Eeceived word by tele-
phone, and members of Engine and Ladder Company Xo. 3 responded
with four horses on hose wagon. Laid two lines (1,250 feet) of hose
from hydrants. Value of buildings, $1,600; damage, $1,412; insurance,
$1,400; insurance paid, $1,400; value of contents, $300; damage. $300;
insurance, $100; insurance paid. $100.
Still. Sunday, March 13, S.25 a. m. Chimney fire in two-story dwell-
ing-house. .!26 Manchester street, owned by ^Irs. L. A. Southard, and
occupied by Mrs. Proctor. Chemical Engine responded. Used one
pony extinguisher.
Still. Monday. ]\Iarch 14. S.15 a. m. City 'dump on Putnam street.
Cause, spontaneous combustion. Members of Engine and La.dder Com-
pany Xo. 6 responded with hose carriage. Laid 650 feet of hose fi'om
hydrant.
Still. Wednesday, March 16, 6 p. m. Chimney fire in three-story
brick block. 120 Xutfield Lane, owned by estate of John C. Young, and
occupied by several families. Chemical Engine responded. LTsed one
pony extinguisher.
Still. Thursday, March IT, 9.55 a. m. Chimney fire in three-story
brick block, 4SS Pine street, owned by Lane, Dowst, and others, and
occupied by several families. Members of Chemical Company re-
sponded. Xo service recjuired.
Still. Friday, March IS, 7.45 a. m. Chimney fire in tenement house,
254 Front street, ov/ned by Clarence M. Durgin, and occupied by Thomas
Wingate. Members of Engine and Ladder Company Xo. 5 responded.
Used one pony extinguisher.
P>ox 215. Sunday, March 20, 9.07, 9.19 p. M. (double alarm). One and
two-story wooden store, shed and paint shop on Silver street, corner
Lincoln, owned and occupied by the Kimball Carriage Company. Cause
unknown. Box pulled by citizen. Companies responding on first
alarm: Engines 1, 3, Chemical. Hose 2, 3, Truck 3; on second alarm:
Engines 4. Hose 1, Truck 1. Yalne of buildings, $2,500; damage, $2,500;
insurance. $2,000; insurance paid, .$2,000; value of contents, $14,543;
damage. $14,543; insurance, $31,000 (blanket); insurance paid, $13,995.
21
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1!()X 4. Monday. .March .-is. 10.24 P. M. One-story l)rick buil(lin<^, :>{]{]-
.J7U Elm strt'ot. owned by H. X. liond mid Higgins heirs, and occupied
by Edith Hasney as bakeshop and confectionery store, Oliver Comire
as harness shop, and James B. McKendree as barber shop. The fire
started in the bakeshop of Mrs. Hasney from defective chimney. Box
pulled bj- citizen. Companies responding: Engines 1, 2, 3, Chemical,
Hose 1, 3, Trucks 1, 3. Value of building, $1,200; damage, $700; insur-
ance. $500; insurance paid, $500. Value of contents (Hasney), $500;
danuige. $275; insurance, $500; insurance paid, $275; Coniire\s, value.
$1,500; damage, $275; insui-ance, $1,500; insurance paid, $275; McKen-
dree, value, $1,500; damage, $75; insurance, $300; insurance paid, $75.
Still. Tuesday, March 29, 12.50 p. m. Chimney fire In tenement
block, 120 School street, owned by Willis B. Kendall, and occupied by
Eugene Currier and others. Members of Engine Company No. 2 re-
sponded. Used three pony extingui-shers.
Still. Wednesday, March 30. 11.23 a. m. Grass fire on Byron street,
land of Kennedy Land Compan.y. Set by boys. Hose Company No. 3
responded.
Still. Thursday, ^March 31, 11.30 A. M. Grass fire on land of Edwin
A. .Jones, North Union street. Members of Engine and Ladder Com-
pany No. 5 responded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Thursday, March 31, 3.30 p. m. Grass fire on McGregor
street, on land owned by Amoskeag Manufacturing Company. Mem-
bers of Engine and Ladder Company No. 6 responded.
Still. Thui-sday, March 31, 10.55 p. m. Chimney fire in brick tene-
ment block, 9 Stark street, owned by Stark Mills, and occupied by
Peter Belanger. Members of Chemical Company responded.
Still. Thursday, March 31, 11.20 P. M. Two-story wooden slaugh-
ter house on Hancock street, owned and occupied by Swift Beef Co.
Cause, hot bearing. Hose Company' No. 3 responded. Laid 150 feet
of hose from hjdrant.
Still. Friday, April 1, ().55 a. m. Chimney fire in wooden tenement
block, 26 Washington street, owned by 1). L. Robinson. ISIembers of
Chemical Company responded.
Still. Monday, April 4, 2.00 p. m. Grass fire on laud of George E.
Hall estate on North River road. Cause, sparks from Boston & Maine
locomotive. Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. 5 responded
Avith hose carriage.
Still. Monday, April 4, 3.:;5 p. m. Small barn, coiTicr Canton and
Auburn streets, owned by New Hampshire Trust Companj', adjoining
the two-story building of the Elliot Hospital, used as nurses' dormi-
tory. Cause, hot ashes ignited grass and fire spread to the small
barn, and flames from barn damaged dormitory. Box pulled by citi-
zen. Companies responding: Engines 3, Chemical, Hose 2, Truck 1.
Value of building (dormitory), $2,000; damage, $100; insurance, $1,000;
insurance paid, $100. \'alue of barn, $100; damage, $100; no insur-
ance. Value of contents, $500. No damage.
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Box 53. Thursday, April 14, 9.42 A. .m. Three-story wooden build-
ing, rear 40 Winter street, owned hy J. 11. Leach of Bedford, and occu-
pied by J. E. MacDonald & Co. as brooui factory. Cause, sparks from
chimney. Box pulled by citizen. Companies responding: Engines 2,
6, Hose 1, Truck 6. Value of building, $2,000; damage, $."); no insur-
ance. No damage to contents.
Still. Thursday, April 14, 11.35 a. m. tirass fire on land on South
Elm street, in rear of chapel, owned by Amoskeag Manufacturing
Company. Cause, set by school children. Hose Company No. 3 re-
sponded.
Still. Friday, April 15, 9.51 a. m. Chimney fire in tenement block,
126 East Spruce street, owned by W. A. Pierce of Portsmouth, and
occupied by Joseph Clang. Members of Chemical Company responded.
Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Fridaj% April 15, 10.03 a. m. Chimney fire in two-story tene-
ment house, 170 Manchester street, owned by Mary A. Hancock of Old
Orchard, ^Me., and occupied by Henry Moquin. Chemical Engine re-
sponded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Sunday, April 17, 11.15 a. m. Chimney fire in three-story
wooden tenement block, 21 Marion street, owned by James Lightbody,
and occupied by several families. Members of Engine and Ladder
Company No. 6 responded with hose carriage. Used one pony extin-
guisher. No damage.
Box 31. Saturday, April 23, S.15 A. m. Two-story wooden dwelling,
17 Hollis street (rear), owned by the Amoskeag Manufacturing Com-
pany, and occupied by Moses Pellerin. Slight fire in bed from un-
known cause. Box pulled bj' citizen. Companies responding: En-
gines 1, 6, Chemical, Hose 1, Trucks 1, 3, 5. Value of contents, $150;
damage, $8.00; no insurance.
Still. Saturday, April 23, 3.20 p. m. Wooden L, connected with
three-story brick boarding house, Nos. 5 and 6 Print Works, owned by
Manchester I'rint Works corporation, and occupied by Oliver Wells.
Cause, overheated baker. Value of building, $2,000; damage, $300; no
insurance. Value of contents, $1,500; damage, $46.46; insurance, $1,000;
insurance paid, $46.46.
Still. Sunday, April 24, 5.15 p. m. Brush fire on Brown avenue and
Calef road, on land owned by J. A. Brown and L. W. Poore. Hose
Company No. 3 responded with hose wagon.
2—2—2. Sundaj', April 24, 5.38 p. M. Same as jirevious fire. Mem-
bers of Engine Companj- No. 1 and delegation of other firemen re-
sponded. Returned at 7 p. m.
Box 215. Monday, April 25, 7.48 A. m. Two-story house, 373 Hay-
ward street, owned by Timothy Shea, and occupied by Fred Phippen.
Slight fire in bedroom, caused by small boy playing with matches.
Box pulled by citizen. Companies responding:^ Engines 1, 3, Chemical,
Hose 2, 3, Truck 3.
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Still. Tuesday, April 26. 7 a. m. Waste paper box in Nutfield Lane,
rear of Weeks" Block and Clark Bros.' Bee Hive. Cause, boys. Mem-
bers of Ciieinic-al Company responded. No damage.
Box :;H. Thursday, April 28, 12.27 P. M. One-story woodshed in
rear of 2.j Second street (Amoskeag), owned by Amoskeag Manufac-
turing- Company, and occupied by S. A. Montplaisir. Cause, children
with matches. Box pulled by citizen. Companies responding: En-
gines .), (), Chemical, Hose 1 and Independent No. 5, and Truck 5.
Value of building, $100; damage, $30; no insurance.
Still. Wednesday, May 4, 10.45 A. M. Cellar of tenement house, 4
Monmouth street, owned by Gilbert A. Sackett, and occupied by Ed.
Martin, was filled with smoke, caused by poor draught of chimney.
Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. (5 responded.
Box ?,2:>. Thursday, May '>, 11.24 a. m. Two-and-a-half-story double
house, 415 Dubuque street, owned by William A. Hicken, and occupied
by William Le Montague and others. Cause, breaking of lamp. Dam-
age slight. Box pulled by citizen. Companies responding: Engine 2,
fi. Hose 1, Truck 6.
Still. Friday-, May 6, 2.50 p. m. Brush fire on land north of Arah
street, between Union street and Hooksett road. Members of Engine
and Ladder Company No. 5 responded with hose carriage.
Still. Saturday, May 7, 12.45 p. M. Grass fire at corner Elm and
Pennacook street, on land owned by Amoskeag Manufacturing Com-
pany. Members of Engine and Ladder Company, No. 5, responded
with hose carriage. Laid 150 feet of hose from hydrant and used one
pony extinguisher.
Still. Tuesdaj-, May 10, 2.04 p. si. Chimney fire in tenement house
(rear), 149 Manchester street, owned by Parker Vaughan, and occupied
by Mar^' E. Rowley. Members of Chemical Company responded. Used
one pony extinguisher.
Box ;;12. Friday, May 13, 5.38 A. M. Chimney fire in three-story
wooden tenement block, rear 22 Wayne street, owned by Kate CoUity.
and occupied by several families. Box pulled by citizen. Companies
responding: Engines 2, 4, 6, Hose 1, Truck 6.
Box 8. Wednesday, May 18, 7.53 p. M.' Bundle- of rags in shed, 57
Hollis street, owned hy Amoskeag Manufacturing Company, and oc-
cupied bj' ^Irs Matilda Mombleau. Box pulled by boj^ Companies re-
sponding: Engines 1, 4, 5, Chemical, Hose 1, 2, Trucks 1, 5. No dam-
age.
Still. Friday, May 20, 1.15 p. m. Chimney fire in dwelling house,
59 Prince street, owned and occupied by Ludger Prince. Members of
Engine Company No. 2 responded with combination wagon. Used one
pony extinguisher.
Still. Saturday, May 21, 2 p. M. City dump on Putnam street.
Members of Engine and^ Ladder Company No. (1 responded with hose
carriage. Laid 700 feet of hose from liydrant. On duty four hours.
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Still. Sunday. May :12. '.i.io a. m. City dimip on Pulnani street.
Members of Engine and I,adder (onijiany No. (i responded with liose
carriage. Laid 700 feet of hose troni hydrant.
Stii.l. Sunday, May 22, 10.15 A. M. Awning on Smyth's bloek.
Cliemical Engine responded. No service required.
Still. Monday, May 2;!, l.-l.') p. m. Fire in the fines under the tank
for boiling pitch and tar, on Donald street, owned and occupied by
the Robie Concrete Company. ^lembers of Engine Company No. 2 re-
sponded with combination wagon. Used one chemical tank.
Box 82. Tuesday, Maj- 24, 2.42 P. M. Two-story wooden tenement
block, TO Bridge street, owned by the Burke Bros., and occupied by
Louis Beauregard and Mrs. Joseph Landry. Cause, defective chimney.
Box pulled by citizen. Companies responding: Engines 1, 4, 5, Chem-
ical, Hose 1, 2. Trucks 1, 5. Value of building, $1,800; damage, $32C.ni;
insurance, $1,000; insurance paid, $:;2().i»l; damage to contents, slight.
Still. Tuesday, May 24, 4.;:o i'. .\l City dump on Putnam street.
Members of Engine and Ladder Coniijany No. (i responded. Laid TOO
feet of hose from hydrant.
Still. Wednesdaj', May 25, T.20 a. m. Chimney fire in tenement
block, 51 Pennacook street, owned by the heirs of Charles J. Senter, and
occupied by J. Ashton and others. jNIembers of Engine and Ladder
Company No. 5 responded with Hose Carriage. L'sed one iJony extin-
guisher.
Still. Monday, May :!0. 4. ,15 p. ii. Awuing on store of H. Fradd ^.^•
Co., 3 South Main street. Members of Engine Company No. 2 re-
sijonded with coiTil)i nation wagon. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still, ilondaj-. June 13, T.30 p. m. City dump on Putnam street.
Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. responded with hose
carriage. Laid 700 feet hose from hydrant.
Still. Tuesday, June 14, 8.25 a. m. City dump on Putnam street.
Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. G responded with hose
carriage. Laid TOO feet of hose from hydrant. On duty four hours.
Still. Tuesday, June 14, 7.20 p. m. Corporation dump, corner Elm
and Sagamore street. Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. 5
responded. Laid 550 feet of hose from hydrant. On duty two and one
third hours.
Still. Wednesday, June 15, 7.15 a. m. City dump on Putnam street.
Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. 6 responded with hose
carriage. Laid 700 feet of hose from liydrant. On duty four iiours.
Still. Frida3', June 17, 10.20 a. m. Ash box in rear of tenement
house, 22 Church street, owned by Tom W. Robinson. Members of
Chemical Company responded. No damage.
Still. Saturday, June 18, 7.50 a. m. City dump on I'utnam street.
Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. responded. Laid 7(i0
feet of hose from hydrant. On duty three and one half hours.
Still. Saturday, June 18, 9.35 a. m. Chimney fire in four-story ten-
ement block, 218 Beauport street, owned by Aime Trottier, and oecu-
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P'r'cI by liiinself and three other families. .Meiniiers of Engine and
Ladder Company Xo. (i resi)()nded. Used one pony extinfi'uisher. No
damage.
Box 18. Satnrday, .June IS. ]()..j.5 A. M. Ash barrel in rear of 330
Manchester street. ]!o.\ pnlled by boy. No damage. Companies re-
sponding: Engines 1, 3. Chemical. Hose 1, 2, Truck 3.
Still. Saturday, .June is. <).l,-) v. m. Kekindling of city dump on
Putnam street. Members of Engine and Ladder Com])any No. (i re-
sponded with hose carriage. Laid ('.()() feet of hose from hydrant. On
duty three and one half hours.
Lox 21. Sunday, June 19, 4.34 p. M. Slight fire near partition in
>hed, rear of 127 Central street, owned by H. I). Lord, and occupied by
John Desponder. Cause unknown. No damage. Box pulled by citizen.
Companies responding: Engines 3, 4, Chemical, Hose 1, Truck 3.
Box 73. Tuesday, June 21, 1.08 p. m. Barn connected with tenement
house, 281 Merrimack street, owned by ^Irs. Benjamin Baker of New
Boston, and occupied by Patrick Welch, and the house occupied bj^ J.
A. Habel and J. A. Brunelle, and the barn of Mrs. Mary Emerson,
ucross the back street, was also damaged. Cause unknown. Box jndled
by Henry Hall. Companies responding: Engines 3, 4, Chemical, Hose
1, Truck 1. Value of buildings (Mrs. Baker's), $3,000; damage, $1,200;
insurance, $2,000; insurance paid, $1,12.5; value of Mrs. Emerson's build-
ing, $2, ,500; damage, $100; insurance, $2,500; insurance paid, $100; value
of H. N. Hall's buildings, $2,000; damage, $20; insurance, $2,000; insur-
ance paid, $20; value of M. A. Walker's buildings, $2,000; damage, $8.60;
insurance, $2,000; insurance paid, $8.60; value of contents in burned
barn. $800; damage, $80; insurance, $400; insurance paid, $38.60.
Box 18. Tuesday, June 21, 1.40 p. m. During the progress of pre-
vious fire an alarm was given for a slig-ht tire on the roof of a dwelling
house, 369 Merrimack street, owned by Ephraim S. Young, and occupied
by P^dgar A. Young. Cause, flying cinders from foregoing fire. Box
pulled by Miss Young. Companies responding: Engines 1. 3, 4, Chem-
ical, Hose 2, Truck 1. Value of bnilding. $2,."i()0; damage. $17.56; insur-
ance, $1,100; insurance paid, $17.50.
Still. Tuesday, June 21, 10.20 p. m. Telephone message from Candia
Depot, stating dwelling of W. ^1. Lang was burning and other buildings
in danger, asking- for assistance. Responded with Eng'ine 1 and hose
wagon, horses, and twelve men. Unloaded ajiparatus and jilayed on
ruins two and one half hours.
Still. Wednesday, June 22, S.15 p. m. Chimney fire in dweiKng-
house, 286 Merrimack street, owned by James Thompson of Hooksett,
and occupied by Colby. Members of Chemical Company responded.
No service required.
Box 313. Friday, June 24, 9.32 p. M. Three-story wooden dwelling,
512 North Main street, owned b^' Joseph La Plante, and occupied by
Joseph Therrien. Cause, fireworks setting fire to shingles. Damage
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slight. ]>ox pulletl by I'itizen. Companies responding': Engines 1, 2, G.
Hose 1. 'J'ruek (i.
Still. Saturday, June 25, 3.40 p. m. An nnadjusted thermostat in
shoe factory of H. B. Keed Company, on Kelly street, caused false
alarm, to which Engine and Ladder Company Xo. 6 responded.
Still. Monday, June 27, 1.15 p. m. Brush and grass fire on unoccu-
pied land of Amoskeag Manufacturing Company, south side of Putnam
street. Set by boys. No damage. Members of Engine and Ladder
Company No. 6 responded.
Still. Wednesday, June 29, 10.55 a. jl Chimney fire in two-stoi'y
wooden tenement house, 126 Central street, owned by Dennis Smith of
Londonderry, and occupied by N. Cook and others. Xo damage. Chem-
ical Engine responded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Sunday, July 3, 11.45 a. jr. City dump on Putnam street.
Members of Engine and Ladder Company Xo. 6 responded with en-
gine. Laid COO feet of hose.
Box 115. Sunda\', Julj^ 3, 1.08 P. M. Cottage house and barn, 298
Sagamore street, owned and occupied by Kobert B. Neal. Fire origi-
nated in barn from some unknown cause. Box pulled by Charles
Byron. Companies responding: Engines 4, 5, Chemical, Hose 2, Truck
5. Value of buildings, $2,400; damage, $1,388; insurance, $2,200; insur-
ance paid, $1,388; value of contents, $700; damage, $550; insurance, $700;
insurance paid, $550.
Box 21. Sunday, Julj' 3, 3.47 P. M. Three-story wooden tenement
block, 150 Manchester street (rear), owned by J. Trask Plumer, and
tenement occupied by Joseph Eeaver. Cause, slight fire in bed in room
occupied by Lizzie Meters. Box pulled by citizen. Companies re-
sponding: Engines 3, 4, Chemical, Hose 1, Trucks 1, 3.
Still. Monday, July 4, 9.05 p. m. Two-story dwelling house, 347
Hanover street, occupied by S. M. Sweatt and Mrs. Eobert Palmer.
Cause, fireworks started blaze on roof. Chemical Engine responded.
Extinguished before their arrival. Xo damage.
Box 71. Monday, July 4, 9.11 p. m. Barn in rear of 160 Auburn
street, owned by Mrs. McEvoy, and occupied by D. Barron. Cause,
tire-crackers on roof. Xo damage. Box pulled b^- citizen. Companies
responding: Engines 1, 3, Chemical, Hose 1, Truck 3.
Still. Tuesday, July 5. 7.30 a. m. City dump on Putnam street.
Members of P'ngine and Ladder Company Xo. 6 responded. Laid 600
feot of hose from hydrant.
Still. Tuesday, .7u!y 5, 3 P. M. City dump on Putnam street, re-
kindling from morning fire. Members of Engine and Ladder Company
Xo. 6 responded with hose carriage. Laid 600 feet of hose from hj'-
drant.
T5ox 15. Saturday. July 0, 2.30 p. m. Three-story brick block, 45
Bridge-street Place, owned by Mrs. Frederick Smyth, and occupied
by John Kushaver/k and others. Cause, starting tire with kerosene.
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hv -Josefa II. I'iot noswka. a foiirtinMi-yt-ar-old 'j:\y\. wlio was so hor-
ribly burned that she died shortly aftei- being conveyed to the Sacred
'Heart Hospital. The damage by tire was small. Box pulled by citi-
zen. Companies responding: Engines 1, 4, 5, Chemical, Hose 1, 2,
Trucks 1, 5. Value of buildings, $4,000; damage, $107.79; insurance,
$1,000; insurance paid, $107.7'). Value of contents, $150; damage, $20:
no insurance.
Still. Saturday, July 9, 0.20 r. m. Tile of leather shavings and other
rubbish in rear of shoe shops on West Hancock and Second streets,
owned and occupied by Crafts (!t Green. [Members of Engine Company
Xo. 2 responded with combination wagon. Used one pony extin-
guisher and 300 feet of hose from hydrant. No damage.
Box 321. Sunday, July 10, 2.32 A. M. City dump on Butnam street.
Box pulled bj- boy. Companies responding: Engines 2, (i. Hose 1,
Truck IJ. Engine 6 on duty two and one half hours.
Still. Sunday, July 10, 7.45 a. m. Chimney fire in dwelling-house,
2S Laurel street, owned and occupied by John Cashin. Chemical En-
gine responded, but no service required.
Still. Wednesday, July 13, 11.15 a. m. Barn at COS North River
load, owned by estate of Mrs. Allen Davis, and occupied by Percival
M. Kobinson. Cause, calcium carbide package exploded by heat.
[Members of Engine and Lddder Company No. 5 responded with hose
carriage.
Still. Friday, July 15, 3.10 p. m. An unusual amount of smoke
coming from dwelling, 50 North Main street, owned and occupied by
\l. E. McKean, caused a "passer-by" to think there was a fire. Mem-
bers of Engine Company No. 2 responded Avith combination carriage.
Still. Tuesday, July 19, 11.43 a. m. Slight fire on roof of tene-
ment house, 110 Merrimack street, owned by N. B. Hajes, and occu-
pied by several families. Chemical Engine responded.
Box 21. Tuesday, July 19, 11.47 A. M. While the Chemical Engine
was at previous fire and had it extinguished, this box was needlessly
pulled. Companies responding: Engines 3, 4, Hose 1, Trucks 1, 3.
Still. Tuesday, July 19, 2.30 p. m. Unadjusted thermostat at H. B.
Reed & Co.'s shoe factory on Kelly street. Engine and Ladder Com-
pany No. 6 responded with hose carriage.
Box 45. Wednesdajs July 20, 12.45 r. m. Four-story brick block,
corner Auburn and Canal streets, owned by Cordon Woodbury, and
occupied bj- the Smith Box 6z Lumber Co. Cause, sparks from chim-
ney to shavings on roof. Box pulled by citizen. Companies respond-
ing: Engines 1, 2, 3, Chemical, Hose 1. Truck 1. Value of buildiuy.
$30, 000; damage, $50; insurance. $25,000; no insurance paid; no damage
to contents.
Still. Friday, July 22, 3.30 p. jl Grass fire on Calef road, on land
owned by Patrick Hai'rington. Hose Company No. 3 re.sponded with
hose carriage.
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Box 32. Monday, July 25. 1.53 p. M. False alarm pulled by S-yeai'-old
Frank Linen. Owing- to a "mix up" in the striking, only Engines 5, 6,
and Truck 5 responded.
Still. Mondaj-, Aug-ust 1, 3 p. m. I'nadjusted thermostat at H. B.
Keed & Co.'s shoe shop on Kelly street. Engine* and Ladder Company
Xo. 6 responded with hose carriage.
Still. Thursday, August 4, 7.30 r. m. Chimney fire in dwelling
house, 412 Beauport street, owned and occupied bj' Dennis Lane.
Members of Engine and Ladder Company 2so. 6 responded.
Still. Tuesday, August 9, 11.46 a. ji. Chimney fire in wooden tene-
ment block, 170 Lake avenue (rear), owned by Blodgett heirs. Mem-
bers of Chemical Company responded. >>'o service required.
Still. Wednesday, August 17, 10.30 p. m. Four-story brick block,
opera house, on Hanover street, in room 43, occupied bj- James Eaitt.
Cause, explosion of oil stove. Chemical Engine responded. No ser-
vice required.
Still. Thursday, August IS, 4.40 p. m. Brush fire on Hajward
street and Portsmouth railroad, caused b^y sparks from Boston &
Maine locomotive. Hose Company Xo. 2 responded. Used two pony
extinguishers.
Still. Thursday, x\ugust IS, S.15 p. m. Chimney fire in dwelling-
house, 194 Cedar street, owned by Mrs.' Madden, and occupied hy
Charles Madden. Chemical Engine responded. Used one tank and one
pony extinguisher.
Still. Tuesday-, August 23, 8.38 a. m. Chimney fire in wooden tene-
ment block, 585 Elm street, owned by Gordon Woodbury. Members
of Chemical Company responded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Wednesday, August 24, 11.10 A. M. Three-story wooden tene-
ment house, 34 Vine street, owned by Stark Manufacturing Company
and occupied by Moses' Allard and others. Cause, filling oil stove
while burning. Responded to by spare driver Tuson.
Still., Wednesday, August 24, 3 p. m. Brush fire on land at corner
Amory and Montgomery street, owned by Amoskeag Manufacturing
Company. Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. 6 responded.
Still. Thur.sday, August 25, 1.20 p. M. Two-story block, 241 Chest-
nut street, owned by Dowd Bros., and occupied (up stairs) by Louis
St. Helaire as tenement. Cause, child with matches. Chemical Engine
responded. Damage slight.
J5ox 61. Saturday, August 27, 8.28 p. m. Barn in rear of Brown ave-
nue, owned and occupied by Elmer R. Laing. Cause, horse stepped on
"snapping" match setting fire to straw bedding. No damage. Com-
panies responding: Engines 1, 3, Chemical, Hose 1, 3, Truck 3.
Still. Monday, August 29, 3.38 p. m. W'aste paper in an ash shute
in rear of Wells block, corner Elm and Sjiring street. Chemical En-
gine responded. No service required.
Hox 51. Tuesday, August 30, S.02 A. M. Two-aiul-a-lialf-story wooden
Tenement lunise, ;<i lUaiiir sti-eet, owned bv .S. 1'.. Tarrante, and occu-
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pieil by -Mrs. Annie QuimlJ.V anti I'aul I'ot. Cause, kerosene oil stove.
Box pulled b.v citizen. Companies responding: Engines 2, 6, Truck 0.
Value of building, $5,000; damage, $158.50; insurance, $2,S00; insurance
paid, $158.50; no damage to contents.
Stiix. Tuesdays September 6, 1.45 p. m. Grass fire on land on Baker
street, west of Lawrence railroad, owned by M. E. Emerson. Cause,
sparks from Boston & Maine locomotive.
Box 92. Tuesday, September 6, 7.24 p. M. Cottage house on Union
street extension (three miles from city hall), owned and occupied by
Raymond P. Campbell. Slight fire in bed. Cause unknown. Ex-
tinguished without aid of the department. Box pulled by Irving Hub-
bell. Companies responding: Engines 1, 5, Chemical, Hose 1, Truck
5. Value of building, $1,500; damage, $5; insurance, $1,000; insurance
paid, $0. Value of contents, $500; damage, $25; insurance, $300; in-
surance paid, $25.
Box 71. Monday, September 12, S.31 p. m. Wooden dwelling-house,
221 Pine street, owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Sutcliffe, and occupied by
John McGrail. Cause, alcohol on stove igniting, burning Mrs. McGrail
so severely that she died shortly after midnight. No damage to build-
ing or contents. Box pulled by citizen. Companies responding: En-
gines 1, 3, Chemical, Hose 1, Trucks 1, 3.
Box 321. Monday, September 12, 8.54 p. Ji. Tenement house, 332
Beauport street, owned by McQuarrie, and occupied by Charles
Lamoreaux. Cause, lamp explosion. Companies responding: Engines
2, 6, Hose 1, Truck (5. Department service not required.
Still. Thursday, September 15, 6.30 A. Ji. Chimney fire in tenement
iiouse, 35 Soiith Main street, owned by George S. Eastman, and occu-
pied by T. AcoflE. Members of Engine Company No. 2 responded with
combination. Used one pony extinguisher.
Box 81. Mbnday, September 19, 10.55 p. M. Small woodshed in rear
of tenement, 38 Washington street, owned by Mrs. M. A. Donahue, and
occupied bj' John F. Keeley and James Debrue. Cause unknown. Box
pulled by Officer Moriarty. Companies responding: Engines 1, 4,
Chemical, Hose 1, Truck 1. Value of building, $2,500; damage, $100;
insurance, $500; insurance paid, $60. Value of contents, $40; damage,
$30; no insurance.
Still. Tuesday, September 20, 12.50 p. M. City dump on Sagamore
street, near Bay street. Members of Engine and Ladder Company No.
5 responded with hose carriage. Laid 350 feet of hose from hydrant.
On duty forty-five minutes.
Still. Wednesday, September 21, 7.30 p. ji. Brush fire corner Amory
and Hevey Streets, owned by Amoskeag Manufacturing Company.
Cause, set by boys. Members of Engine and Ladder No. 6 responded.
No damage.
Still. Wednesday, September 21, 7.30 p. m. Cliimney fire. 1S7 :SIan-
v'iiester street (rear), owned by Mrs. H. C. Joy, and occupied by Arthur
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Lambei-t. Chemical Engine responded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Thursday. September 22, 12.05 p. m. Chimney fire in wooden
tenement block, .")0 West street, owned by L. M. Pike and occupied by
several families. Members of Engine Company Xo. 2 responded with
combination. Used two pony extinguishers.
Still, Sunday, September 2.5, 9.15 A. u. Chimney lire in tenement
Imusc, '.Mi Orange street, owned bj- Mrs. John E. Dolber. and occupied
l)y .1. E. J5enoit. Chemical Engine responded. Used one pony ex-
tinguisher. '
FiOX 52. Sunday. September 25, ().41 p. >i. Wooden ash chute in rear
•of 14 South Main street, owned- by Willis B. Kendall. No damage.
Companies responding: Engines 2, 6, Hose 1, Truck 6.
]5ox 21G. Tuesday, September 27, 9.51 A. M. Cottage house and
barn on (or near) Taylor street, owned and occupied by George M.
French. The tire originated in the barn, from some unknown cause.
Barn entirelj' consumed, but house and L saved in damaged condition.
Box pulled by citizen. Companies responding: Engines 3, 4, Chemical,
Hose 2, Truck 3. Laid .3,900 feet of hose. Value of buildings, $2,500;
<lamage, $2,000; insurance, $1,600; insurance paid, $1,600. Value of con-
tents, $2,400; damage, $S35; insurance, $1,700; insui*ance paid, $835.
Box 21. Tuesday, September 27, 7.33 p. M. Four-story brick block,
21 Laurel avenue, owned by Bartlett heirs, and occupied by Andrew
Moulton. Cause, drapery caught from lami) flame. No damage. Box
pulled b.y boy. Companies responding: Engines 3, 4. Chemical, Hose
1, Trucks 1. :;.
Box 21. Sunday, October 2, 4 P. M. Stove smoke issuing from win-
dows of a tenement at 15 Laurel street, occupied by Henry Jennings,
caused some one to pull the box. Companies responding: Engines 1, 3,
Chemical, Hose 1, Trucks 1, 3.
Still. Wednesday, October 5, 2.10 p. M. Grass and brush fire at
west end of Vernon street, on land owned by Waterman Smith heirs.
Hose Company No. 3 responded.
Box 53. Wednesday, October 5, 6.06 P. M. Chimney lire in broom
factory, 40 Winter street, owned by J. E. McDonald & Co. Box pulled
by citizen. Companies responding: Engines 2, 6, Hose 1, Truck 6.
Box 4. Sunday, October 9, 3.57 A. M. Two-story wooden tenement
house, 45 Lake avenue, owned by Patrick Harrington, and occupied by
Agnes Kodgers. Cause, lamp in a box. No damage. Box pulled by
officer. Companies responding: Engines 1, ;*., Chemical, Hose 1, 3,
Trucks 1, 3.
Still. Monday. October .10, 5.45 p. M. Ciiininey lire in two-aud-ii-half-
story wooden block, 102 McGregor street, owned by Ed M. James, and
occupied by Thomas Beauliere. Members of Engine and Ladder Com-
pany No. 6 responded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Wednesday, October 12, 7.05 A. m. Chimney lire in tenement
block, 183 Turner street, owned by Merrill W. Farmer, and occupied
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1)\ four families. ICiiiiiiie Company No. 2 responded with combination.
Used two pony extinguishers.
Still. Thursday, October 1?>, 6.45 p. m. Chimney fire in dwelling
house, 24;^ Spruce street, owned and occupied by Mrs. Michael Griffin.
}ilembers of Engine and Ladder Company No. 3 responded. Used one
pony extinguisher.
Still. Monday, October IT, 1.15 p. m. Brush fire on line of Ports-
mouth railroad on land owned by Amoskeag Manufacturing Company,
between Wilson and Lincoln streets. Cause, sparks from Boston &
Maine locomotive. Members of Engine and Ladder company No. 3
responded with hose wagon. Laid 600 feet of hose from hydrant.
Still. Monday, October IT, 2 p. m. Grass fire on land between
Candia and Proctor roads and Portsmouth railroad. Cause, sparks
from Boston & Maine locomotive.
Still. Monday, October IT, 3.10 p. m. Brush and grass fire on Brown
avenue, on land owned oy F. M. Gerrish. Cause, sparks from Boston
jS: Maine 'locomotive. Members of Hose Company No. 3 responded.
Still. Wednesday, October 19, 6 P. M. City dump on Putnam street.
Members of Engine and Ladder Companj' No. 6 responded with hose
carriage. Laid 650 feet of hose from hydrant.
Still. Thursday, October 20, 10.30 A. M. City dumj) on Putnam
street. Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. 6 responded with
Hose Carriage. Laid 650 feet of hose from hj'drant.
Still. Friday, October 21, S a. m. City dump on Putnam street.
Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. 6 responded with hose
carriage. Laid 650 feet of hose from hydrant.
Still. Monday, October 24, S.30 A. ii. City dump on Putnam street.
Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. 6 responded with hose
carriage. Laid 550 feet of hose from hydrant.
Still. Tuesday, October 25, 11.38 a. m. Three-story wooden tene-
ment block, 100 Lake avenue, owned by Peter Giblin, and occupied by
him and several other families. . The fire originated in an unoccupied
tenement on first floor, where painters had worked the da3' previous,
probably spontaneous combustion. Chemical Engine responded.
Value of building, $10,000; damage, $30; insurance, $5,000; insurance
paid, $30. No damage to contents.
Still. Thursday, October 2T, T.15 p. ii. City dump on Montgomery
street. Responded to by Engine Company No. 2 with combination.
Laid TOO feet of hose from h3drant. On duty three and one half
hours.
Still. Friday-, October 28, 1.30 p. m. City dump on Montgomery
street. Eesponded to by members of Engine Companj^ No. 2 with
steamer. Laid TOO feet of hose from hydrant. On dvity two and one
half hours.
Still. Saturday, October 29, 9 p. m. City dump on Putnam street.
Members of I-"ngine and Ladder Company No. 6 responded with hose
carriage. Laid 600 feet of hose from hydrant.
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Still. Sunday, October 30, 12.10 r. m. Chimney fire in tenement
block, ICS Chestnut street, owned by Thomas Malioney, and occupied
by Thomas Iloran and others. Cliemieal Engine responded.
Stili-. Sunday. October .';0, :;.!.') v. M. Brusli fire on Wayne street,
on land owned by Amoskeag Manufacturing- Company. Set by boys.
Members of Engine and Ladder Company- No. 6 responded.
Still. Sunday, October 30. .3.40 p. m. Chimney fire in dwelling
house. 227 Auburn street, owned and occupied by Michael ^laxwell.
Chemical Engine responded.
Still. Monday. October 31, 4.20 p. m. Brush and grass fire south of
gas works and west of Elm street on land of Amoskeag Manufacturing-
Company. Cause, set by bojs. Hose Company No. 3 responded.
Hex 4. Monday, October 31, 9.32 p. M. False alarm. Companies re-
s])()n(lii!g: Jilngines 3. 4, Chemical, Hose 1, 3, Trucks 1, 3.
.Still. Wednesday. November 2, 4.40 P. M. Brush fire south of
Mitchell street, on land owned by B. H. Kyder. Hose Coinpan3' No. 3
responded.
Still. Friday, November 4, 5.05 p. m. Chimney- fire in dwelling-
house, 23 Washington street, owned and occupied by Michael Lane.
Chemical Engine responded. Used' one pony extinguisher.
Still. Tuesday, November 8, 5.15 p. m. Citj- dump, near corner of
I'ine and Cedar streets, rear Frank X. Chenetfe's residence. Hose
Company No. 1 responded. No service required.
Box 8. Tuesday, November 8, 8.10 P. M. Chimney fire in four-story
brick block, Hollis street, owned by W. F. Hubbard, and occupied by
Napoleon Pinard and others. Box pulled by citizen. Companies re-
sponding: Engines 1, 4, 5, Chemical, Hose 1, 2, Trucks 1, 5.
Still. Wednesday, November 9, 11.4? a. .^L Chimnc\- tire in two-and-
a-half-story wooden tenement block, 185 Maiu-hester street,- owned by
Thomas Trottroue, and occupied bj' John Bouchard and others. Mem-
bers of Chemical Company- responded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Wednesday, November 9, 12.55 A. m. City dump on Mont-
gomery street. 'Members of Engine Company No. 2 responded with
combination. Laid 750 feet of hose from hydrant.
Still. Thursda3', November 10, 4.45 p. .\i. Brush fire corner Kelly
and Beauport street, on land owned by Amoskeag ^tanufacturing Com-
pany. .Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. (5 responded with
nose carriage. Laid 150 feet of hose from hydrant.
Still. Saturday, November 12, 3.05 p. m. lUush tire on hind east of
Union street, between Arah and Campbell streets. Detail of men from
Engine and Ladder Companj- No. 5 responded.
Box 219. Saturday, November 12, 3. IS p. ai. Two-aiid-a-ha 11-story
brick dwelling-house, 1000 Hanover street (Iwo miles Ironi Central sta-
tion), owned by Jennie Louise Willey, and occupied by Mr. and .Mrs.
George F. Willey. Cause, sparks from a fireplace into the cellar. Box
pulled by Joseph W. Band. Compaiiies responding: Engines 3. 4. Clieni
leal. Hose 2. Conil)inMt ion 2, Truck 3. \;iluc of huildiuys. .t;:.'5.(i(i(); dam-
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af-e. $1,42().2U; insui-anc-e, $1,"), ()()(); iiisuranci' paid, $l,42(i.:iO. N'alue of
contents, $5,000; damage, $7S7; insurance, $3,600; insiu-ance paid, $TST.
Still. Monday, November 14, T.i'.O i'. .\i. Chimney fire in tenement
house, 416 Beech street, owned by J'.. I'^ranlv Welch, and occupied by S.
(i rover. Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. '.'• responded.
Still. Wednesday, November 16, .'5.05 p. m. Clilmney fire in wooden
tenement block, 518 Maple street, owned by Charles Carpenter of Chi-
chester, N. H., and occupied by H. H. Thompson and others. Members
of Hose Company No. 2 responded.
Still. Thursday, November IT, S.45 p. m. Chimney fire in wooden
tenement block, :i5S Chestnut street, owned by Charles McCarthy and
occupied by him and others. Members of Chemical Company re-
sponded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Friday, November IS, 9.01 p. m. Chimnej' fire in tenement
house, 6 Monmouth street, owned by Dr. C. B. Sturtevant, and occu-
pied by two families. Members of Engine Company No. 2 responded.
Used one pony extinguisher.
Still, Friday, November IS, 9.40 p. M. Chimney fire in brick tene-
ment block, 56 Stark street, owned by Amoskeag Manufacturing Com-
pany, and occupied by Mrs. iSmith and others. Members of Chem-
ical Company responded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Box 15. Sunday, November 20, 2.22 v. .m. Three-and-a-half-stoi-y
wooden tenement block on Pearl street. Tlie fire was in the roof of
Nos. 1 and 2 Washington block, owned by Cliarles C. Hayes, and occu-
pied by Oliver Gagnon, Rosalie Gagne, and Alphonz Beauchard. Cause,
spai-ks from chimney. Box pulled by citizen. Companies responding:
Engines 1, 4, 5, Chemical, Hose 1, 2, Trucks 1, 5. Value of buildings,
$3,000; damage, $75; insurance, $3,000; insurance paid, $75. No dam-
age to contents.
Still. Monday, November 21, 10.35 A. m. Chimney fire in tene-
ment block, 436 Granite street, owned by H. R. Armstrong, and occu-
pied by several families. Members of Engine Company No. 2 re-
sponded with combination wagon. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Wednesday, November 23, 4.40 p. m. Chimnej^ fire in wooden
tenement house, 26 Second street (Amoskeag), owned by Amoskeag
Manufacturing Companj^ and occupied by several families. Members
of Engine and Ladder Companj' No. 5 responded. Lised two pony ex-
tinguishers.
Still. Friday-, November 25, 5.25 p. Ji. Chimney fire in wooden
house, 476 Front street, owned and occupied by W. H. Maxwell. Mem-
bers of Engine and Ladder Company No. 5 responded with hose car-
riage.
Still.- Sunday, November 27, 8.20 p. m. Mrs. Annie Bik, wife of
John Bik, residing at 241 Chestnut street, set fire to her clothing in
some unknown way, burning her so severely that she died in a very
few minutes.
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Still. Monday, November 2S. 2.5.) p. M. Chimney tire in three-story
tenement house, corner Chestnut street and Lake avenue. Used one
pony extinguisher.
Still. Tuesday. November 29, ILo,") a. m. Two-and-a-half-story
wooden tenement block, 25 Amherst street. Cause, thawing water
pipes. Members of Chemical Company responded. No service re-
quired.
Still. Thursday, December L 2. Li p. m. Grass fire on land of F. M.
Gerrish & Co., Brown avenue, set from Boston & Maine locomotive.
Hose Company No. 3 responded.
Still. Thursday, December 1, 6. '10 p. m. Chimney fire in three-and-
a-half-story wooden block, 2i Amory street, owned by Nason Hall and
occupied by six tenants. Members of Engine ct Ladder Company No.
G responded. Used one pony extinguisher.
S'TiLL. Friday, December 2, 6.40 p, m. Chimney tire in four-story
brick block, 7S6 JZlm street, owned by Drs. Straw & Sturtevant. Mem-
bers of chemical responded. L^^sed pony extinguisher.
SnxL. Friday, December 2, 8.56 p. M. Grass fire on North River
road, on land of • James Hall heirs, caused by sparks from Boston &
Maine locomotive. Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. 5
responded. I'sed one pony extinguisher and laid 400 feet of hose from
hydrant.
Box 8L Sunday, December 4, ?>.i:', A. m. Asli barrel and rubbisli
under the stairs attached to the Patterson block, 95 Amherst street,
owned by estate of John D. Patterson. No damage. Box pulled by
Officer 'Welch. Companies responding: Engines 1, 4, Chemical, Hose
1, Truck L
Still. Monday-, December 5, 1.15 p. m. Chimney fire in three-story
wooden block, corner Elm and Valley streets, owned by estate of
Dr. Thomas Wheat and occupied by several families. Hose Company
No. :i responded. Used 3 pony extinguishers.
Still. Tuesday, December 6, 1.45 p. m. Paibbish in back street.
rear 38 Concord street. Members of Chemical Company responded.
Still. Tuesday, December 6, 7.25 p, m. Two-story wooden tene-
ment house, 305 Gartier street, owned by Miss Julia Lane and occu-
pied bj- Alph. Fournier. Members of Engine and Ladder Company No.
6 responded. Used two pony extinguishers.
Box 73. Thursday, December 8, 9.02 A. m. Three-story wooden tene-
ment house, 281 Auburn street, owned by Mrs. James Murray, and
occupied bv- Mrs. Edmond Secard. Cause, towel on door near stove.
Box pulled by citizen. Companies responding: Engines 3, 4, Chemical,
Ho.se 1, Truck L
Still. Thursday, December 8, 5.46 p. m. Small, temporary shed for
storage on new courthouse lot on Market street, rear of city hall.
Cause, sparks from stove ignited burlap. No damage. Used one
pony extinguisher.
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I^.OX 4. Friday, Dcfoiuher ',», :;.2S a. m. Two-story wooden building,
7(1 Lake avenue, used as pool i-ooin downstairs and tenement upstairs.
The fire originated in the pool room, on tirst floor, oecupied bv Michael
llealy. Cause, wooden cuspidor. Hon pulled by Officer Shea. Com-
j)anies responding: Engines .!, -1, Chemieal, Hose 1, :.', Trucks 1. :;,
Value of building, $2,500; damage, $20; insurance, $2,000; insurance
paid, !^20.
-Still. Friday, December 9, 10.H5 A. ii. Chimney fire in dwelling
house, 512 North Main street, owned and occupied by Joseph Plante.
Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. 6 responded with hose
carriage. L^sed one pony extinguisher.
Still. Sunday, December 11, 7.05 p. m. Four-story wooden tene-
ment bloclv. 203 Merrimack street (rear), owned by heirs of Dr. J. A.
Jaclison and occupied by Rose Lague and others. Chemical engine re-
.sponded. No service required.
Still. ^Monday, December 12, 2.10 p. M. Chimney fire in tenement
house, 389 Belmont street, owned by Joseph Quirin and occupied by
Eugene Sigrist. Members of Engine and Ladder Company No. 3 re-
sponded with hose wagon. Used two pony extinguishers.
Still, Tuesday, December 13, 7.03 A. m. Chimney fire in dwelling
house, 476 Hall street, owned by John K. Russell and occupied bj-
Mrs. Nellie Newliall. ^Members of Engine and Ladder Companj- No. 3
responded. Used one pony extinguisher.
Still. Thursday, December 15, 5.35 p. M. Chimney fire in two-and-
a-half-story tenement house, 62 Concord street, owned by Joseph
Quirin and associates and occupied by Edward Grenier. Members of
Chemical Company responded. Used three pony extinguishers.
Box 12. Friday, December 16, 8.03 P. M. Barn connected with two-
and-a-half-story dwelling hou.se, 669 Pine street, owned by Mrs. Ada
Eaton and occupied by her and Charles S. Heath. Cause unknown.
Box pulled by Dowd. Comi^anies responding: Engines 5, Chem-
ical, Hose 1, Truck 5. Value of building, $4,000; damage, $1,000; in-
surance, $3,500; insurance paid, $901. Value of contents, $2,500; dam-
age, $25; insurance, $500; insurance paid, $25.
Still. Saturdays December 17, 4.30 p. m. Chimney fire in four-
story brick blocl<, 20 Concord street, owned by Chandler heirs and oc-
cupied by ^lichael Jerdin and others. Members of Chemical re-
sponded. No service required.
Box 82. Saturday, December 17, 4.37 P. M. Four-story brick block.
1097 Elm street, owned by Higgins Brothers and occupied by James A.
Scully as carpet and furniture store. Cause, snapping match set fire to
small rug which was quickly thrown out and extinguished before
arrival of department. Box pulled by citizen. Companies responding:
Engines 1, 4, 5, Chemical, Hose 1, 2, Trucks 1, 5. Value of building,
$2,500; damage, $35; insurance, $2,000; insurance paid. $35. Value of
contents, $1,200; damage, $20.40; insurance, $1,000; insurance paid.
$26.40.
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Box ;!2]. Sunday, Dect-mber IS, .-).,-)() v. m. Si. Marie's Ciitholic
ohurch, Beauport street. Cause, lighted eaiidje ii;iiitii\o- drapery
around the altar and spread to partitions. Box pulled by citizen.
Companies responding: Engines 2, 6, Hose 1, Truck (i, and Truck
1 on "special call." Value of building, $45,000; damage, $1,440; in-
surance, $r!2,000; insurance paid, $1,440. ^alue of contents, $1,'),000;
damage, $800; insurance, $15,000; insurance paid, $«00.
Still. Sunday, December 18, 9.45 p. m. City dump, foot of Hancock
street. Engine Company No. 2 responded with combination wagon.
No service reqiiired.
Still. Monday. December 10, 7.30 a. m. Fire in flues around a tar
kettle at the sheds of Robie Concrete Company on Donald street. No
damage. Members of Engine Company No. 2 responded with combina-
tion wagon. Used one pony extinguisher and one chemical tank.
Box 63. ^Nfonday, December 19, 4.47 p. m. Escaping steam fi-om
Highland School building, on Titus avenue, caused an unnecessary
alarm. Box pulled by citizen. Companies responding: Engines 3,
Chemical, Hose 3, Truck 3.
Still. Wednesday, December 21, 1.05 P. M. Chimney fire in cottage
house, rear 10 South street, owned by Michael Lane and occupied by
Moses Richardson. ^Members of Hose Company No. 2 responded. No
service required.
Still. Wednesday, December 21, 7.20 P. m. Chimney fire in ten-
ement wooden block, 246 East High street, owned by .T. W. Batch-
elder and occupied by several families. Members of Hose Companies
No. 2 responded. No service required.
Still. Thursday, December 22, 7.40 p. m. Chimney fire in dwelling
house, 223 South Main street, owned and occupied by Nathaniel Doane.
Members of Engine Company No. 2 responded with combination wagon.
Used two pony extinguishers.
Box 72. Sunday, December 25, 10 A. M. Chimney fire in tenement
house, 331 Central street, owned by George H. Ellinwood and occupied
by Hattie Spaniard and Mrs. Mary Perkins. Needless alarm. Box
pulled by citizen. Companies responding: Engines 1, 3, Chemical,
Hose 1, Truck 3.
Box 82. Tuesday, December 27, 4.38 p. m. Three-story dwelling. No.
S] Lowell street, owned by estate of Samuel W. Parsons and occupied
as boarding house by Mrs. Cora Hayes. Cause, defective chimney.
T5ox pulled by citizen. Companies responding: Engines 1, 4, 5, Chem-
ical. Hose 1. 2. Trucks ], 5. Value of building, $2,500; damage, $35;
insurance, $2,000; insurance paid, $35. Value of contents, $1,200; dam-
age, .$26.40; insurance, $1,000; insurance paid, .$26.40.
Still. Thursday, December 29, 10.20 p. m. Chimney fire in t\vo-a tul-
a-half-story dwelling. 202 Beauport street, owned by Bertha Ituiter
and occupied by two families. Members of Engine and Ladch-r Com-
pany No. (i responded with hose carriage. Csed two pony extin-
guishers.
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ESTIIVIATED VALUE OF PROPERTY.
Engine No. 1
.
LOCATED ON A'lXE STREET.
1 first-size Amoskeag steamer $4,000.00
1 one-horse \Aagon 400.00
3 gray horses for steamer tiOO.OO
1 gray horse for hose wagon 200.00
4 swinging harnesses 200.00
1 pair double exercise harnesses 50.00
1 single exercise harness 40.00
2.150 feet of fabric hose 9f,7.50
Stable fixtures, blankets, etc 80.00
Tools, furniture, and fixtures 200.00
Firemen's suits and liadges 125.00
Total amount $6,862.50
Engine No. 2.
LOCATED AT NORTH MAIN SiTREET, 'SQUOG.
1 second-size Amoskeag steamer $4,000.00
1 Combination Chemical and Hose wagon 1,700.00
1 exercise wagon, poles, shafts, and three-horse hitch.... 250.00
3 horses for steamer 600.00
1 pair horses for hose wagon 400.00
?. exercise harnesses, 2 at $40, 1 at $20 100. DO
5 swinging harnesses 250.00
1 double sled 60.00
4,000 feet of fabric hose 1,800.00
Stable fixtures and blankets 94.00
Furniture, fixtures, carpets, etc 466.00
Firemen's suits and badges 125.00
Total araoTint .- $9,845.00
Engine and Ladder No. 3.
LOCATED (J.\ LAKE AVEMIC^ CORNER MASSABESIC STREET.
1 second-size Amoskeag steamer $3,500.00
1 two-horse • hose wagon 400.00
1 two-horse truck and equipments 1,700.00
1 three-horse hitch attachment (extra) 200.00
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1 pair horses for steamer $;i.j0.f)<)
1 pair ba3' horses for hose wagon 400.00
1 pair black horses for truck 300.00
;j exercise harnesses, 2 at $:M, 1 at $40 140.00
(i swing-ing harnesses 300.00
2,800 feet of fabric hose 1,2G0.00
Stable fixtures, blankets, etc 80.00
Reds, bedding, carpets, hall furniture, etc 575.00
Firemen's suits and badges 150.00
1 exercise wagon 250.00
Total amount $9,50.5.00
Engine No. 4.
I.Ot;ATEU ON ATNE STKEET.
1 first-size Amoskeag steamer $4,200.00
1 hose wagon 400.00
3 horses for steamer 600.00
1 horse for hose wagon 150.00
4 exercise harnesses 60.00
4 swinging harnesses 200.00
2.400 feet of fabric hose 1,080.00
Hall furniture, beds, bedding, etc 275.00
Stable fixtures and blankets 75.00
Firemen's suits and badges 125.00
Total amount $7,165.00
Engine and Ladder No. 5.
LOCATED ON WEBSTER STREET. CORNER CHEST'NIi^T.
1 third-size Amoskeag steamer $3,600.00
1 two-wheeled Amoskeag hose carriage 600.00
1 steel frame ladder truck 1,650.00
1 pair bay horses for steamer 400.00
1 jxiir bay horses for truck 400.00
1 bay horse for hose carriage . 200.00
1 exercise wagon 325.00
1 double sled 50.00
5 swinging harnesses 250.00
2 pairs exercise harnesses 100.00
2,550 feet of fabric hose 1,147.50
Bedding, furniture, tools, etc 247.00
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Stable fixtures, blankets, etc $!hi.(U)
Firemen's suits, badges, etc ' loO.(ii)
Total amount $9,200. ."O
Engine and Ladder No. 6.
LOCATED AT CORNER AMORY AND RlkfilON STREETS.
1 second-size Amoskeag steamer $3,r)00.()f>
1 hook-and-ladder truck (with Bangor extension) I,tt80.(i0
1 one-horse carriage 600.C(»
2 gray horses for steamer .SOO.OO
2 bay horses for truck 267.00
1 graj- horse for hose carriage 150.00
5 swinging harnesses 2)0.00
2,000 feet of fabric hose 900.00
Hall furniture, carpets, beds, bedding, etc .'{75.00
Stable fixtures, blankets, etc 85.00
Firemen's suits and badges 150.00




LOCATED ON VINE STREET.
1 four-wheeled Amoskeag hose carriage $(i00.O(i
2 horses :;oo.oo
2 single harnesses 70.00
1 set Hobb's Runners 90.00
1 hose sled 20. oo
2,200 feet of fabric hose 990.00
Furniture and fixtures 200.00
Beds, bedding, etc CO.OO
Stable fixtures and blankets 50.oo
Firemen's suits and badges 100.00
Total amount $2, ISO.OO
Hose No. 2.
LOCATED ON MAPLE STREET. CORNER. OK EAST lIKill.
1 two-horse hose wagon $600.00
2 bay horses 500.00
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2 swinging harnesses $100.00
1 exercise wagon ^{25.00
2.000 feet of fabric hose 900.00
Furniture and fixtures, beds and bedding 1,50.00
Firemen's suits a ud badges 100.00
Total amount $2,67o.OO
Hose No. 3.
LOCATED ON SOUTH ELM .STREET, BAKER.SA'ILLE.
1 combination hose wagon (with ladders)
1 pair gray horses
] pair swinging harnesses
1 pair exercise harnesses
1 exercise wag-on
2,400 feet of fabric hose
Furniture, fixtures, bedding, etc
Stable fixtures, blankets, etc













LOCATED OX WESTON STREET, CORNER OF CONCORD.
1 Combination Chemical and Hose wagon
2 bay horses
2 swinging harnesses
1.900 feet of fabric hose (new)
Furniture, fixtures, bedding, etc
Stable fixtures and blankets
Firemen's suits and badges
Total amount
$1,700.00
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2 extra Bangor extension ladders ^:;(Ui.O()
3 rubber blanket covers . 72.00
Furniture and fixtures :200.00
Beds, bedding-, and furniture 75.00
Stable fixtures and blankets (iO.OO
Firemen's suits and badges 150.00
Total amount ^5,942.00
Chemical Engine No. 1.
.I.OCATED ON VINE STHEET.
1 double tank (60 gallons each) engine .$2,2,">0.00
1 pair bay horses r)00.00
1 pair of exercise harnesses 50.00
1 pair swinging- harnesses 100.00
Furniture and fixtures 75.00
Stable fixtures and blankets 50.00
Firemen's suits and badges • ,T5.00
Total amount $;i,0fi0.00
Supply Wagon.
1 supply wagon, with coal boxes $150.00
Exercise Wagon.
AT CENTRA!. STATION. A'INE STREET.
1 four-wheeled exercise wagon with pole, shafts, three-
horse hitch, and coal boxes
Spare Hose Carriage and Hose.
AT CENTRAL STATION. VENE STREET.
1 four-wheeled hose carriage $400.00
LSOO feet of fabric hose (for re-lining) 360.00
Total amount $760.00
E. W. Harrington Steam Fire Engine.
srOREI) AT SIIEDS OF ENCilNE NO. 2.
Old I' tank .\moskcag engine (worth for exchange)....
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Engineers' Department.
1 bay horse $:i2r).()()
1 chief's wagon 27").00
5 engineers' white rubber coats ." I!?. 50
5 engineers' lanterns 'JU.OO
Furnitnre and tixtures LJO.OO
Total amount $.S()7.:)()
Riverside Hose Company No. 5.
LOCATED AT CORNER OF OLD FALLS ROAD AND FRONT STREET.
1 fonr-wheeled hose carriage $400.00
800 feet of leather hose 240.00
800 feet of fabric hose :J20.(M1
2 hose-pipes, spanners, etc 40.i:(i
Furniture and fixtures 10.00
Total amount $1,010.00
Hallsville Hose Company No. 6.
LOCATED AT CORNER OF MA:M>I0TH ROAD AND MASSABESIC STREET.
1 two-wheeled hose carriage '. $:50.00
.")()0 feet of leather hose l.'iO.OO
Nozzle, wrenches, etc 1.5.00
Total amount $195.00
Goffe's Falls Hose Carriage.
LOCATED AT DEVONSHIRE MILLS.
1 two-wheeled hose carriage $30.00
400 feet of fabric hose 160.00
2 hosepipes 10.00
Total amount $200.00
Pond Road Hose Carriage.
LOCATED IN BASEMENT OF W. P. FAKilER'S BARN.
1 two-wheeled hose carriage $30.00
500 feet of leather hose 150.00
Total amount $180.00
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Sleeping Hall.
AT CKMHAI. .STATIOX. A'lNK STKKET.
5 beds, beddijisr. wardrobes, etc $200.00
Extra Horses.
1 steel gray horse $00.00
1 gray horse 175.00
Total amount $235.00
Fire Alarm Telegraph.
At eost. iiu'Iudino- additions $22,250.00
Remodeling- in 1SS5 O.OOO.OO
"Individnal tapper" system 4.000.00
Storage battery (in 1898) 1,850.00
Switch protector board 175.00
Two boxes added in 1903 250.00
One box and instruments added in 1904 550.00




Eng-ine Company Xo. 1 $(),.s(i2.5()
Eng-ine Company No. 2 9,845.00
Eng-ine and Ladder Company No. 3 9.505.00
Eng-ine Company No. 4 7,1()5.00
Engine and Ladder Company No. 5 9,209.50
Eng-ine and Ladder Company No. (i S, 547. 50
Hose Comj)any Xf). 1 2,480.00
Ho.se Company No. 2 2.()75.00
Hose Company NO. 3 2,(>10.00
Combination Company No. 2 4,152.00
Hook and Ladder Company No. 1 5,942.00
Chemical Engine CoMijjany No. 1 .'..OdO.OO
Snpj)ly Wag-on 150.00
Exercise wagon 25O.0(^
Spare hose carriage and hose 760.00
The old "Harring-ton" engine 200.00
Engfineers' dejiartineni 807.50
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Kiversidf hose No. r> $1.0 Id. 00
llallsville hose No. li 1 '.)."..00
(ioffe's Falls Hose Company L'OO.OU
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EXGINE COMPANY Xo. 2.
House on North Main Street, "Squor/.
So
KEl'Oirr OF THK FlItE KNGINKEK. 849
p:ngink and i.addku <ompaxv no. ?>.
House on Lake Avenue, corner of Massabesic.
pa
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KNGIXE COMPANY No. 4.
House, No. 20 Vine Street.
a.
¥
REPOIIT OF THE KIIIE EXCJINEEIl. 851
ENGINE AND LADDER COMPANY No. 5.
House, No. 44 Webster Street.
p
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EN(;[NE AND LADDER COMPANY No. (i
House on Amory and Biramon Streets.
So
RKIMmT OF THE FUIK KNGINEKK. 153
H08E COMPANY No. 1.
House, No. 26 Vine Street.
Kank. Occupation. Residence.
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llOSK CO.Ml'ANY Xu. :!.
House. LSontk Elm Street.
Occupation.
110 Albeit W.Smith i Captain....
157 Frank D. Hardy Lieutenant
151 Elmer R. Laing ' Clerk
152 Clarence F.Kemp Driver
l.-,;5 James H. McKenzie. | Ho.seman .
l.-,4 William r. Hall
155 John M. Haker
l.",C Celon D. Stevens ..
Ul" KieilS. Morrill*....
163 Albert M. Tuson*..
Fireman 4C Brown ave.
Yard conductor ....la Mcllvin.
I'roduce dealer .... 34 Brown ave.












»Detailfcd for department spare driver.
HOOK AND LADDKlt <.'<»M1'.\NV No. i.
House, IS Vine IStreet.
Ill
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CHEMICAL EXGIXE COMPANY No. 1.
Bousr, s Vine /Street.
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RIVERSIDE HOSE COMPANY NO. 5. {Independent.
House, Front Street, Amoskeag.
Name.
EEPOET
STREET AND PARK COMMISSIONERS.

Twelfth annual report of the street
and park commissioners,
To His Honor the llaijor (ttid Vitij Comicil.s of the City of Maiiclwster, X. H.:
Gentlemetc: The twelfth annual repoi-t of the board of street and
park commissioners is hereby submitted, showing the work of this de-
])artment during the year 1904.
OFFICE.
The following gives the receipts and expenditures for the year:
Receipts.
Received from Manchester Traction, Light &
I'ower Co., on account paving Elm street... $2,419.22
Received from Manchester Traction, Light &
Power Co., on account paving Granite street 1,740.10
Received from Manchester Traction, Light &
Power Co., on account work done on Cen-
tral street S3.95
Received from sundry sources 204.06
$4,447.33
Deposited with city treasurer $4,445.23








Office supplies, books, etc 187.01
Incidentals 42.60-
$3,:!4().39
Transferred to reserve fund 153.61
$3,500.00
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List of Appropriations.
Street and i):irk coinmission $:!..-.()0.no
Repairs of hii^liways $:2,-).()()(i.i)(i





I'aving- streets '. 5,000.00
Macadamiziiiij- streets 10.000.00
(Irading- for concrete 4.000.00
New sewers .i^^."). 000.00
















p]ast Manchester gravel bank
Paving Elm street $10,000.00
Paving Elm street, Manchester Traction.
Light & Power Company 2,419.22
12,419.22
Paving Granite street .$,i,000.00
I'aving Granite street, Manchester Traction,
Light & Power Company 1.740.10
<),740.10
N'ew bridge ovei- the canal. Granite street 9,000.00
New waterini; carts 1..500.00
1 0.OOOjOO
STRKKT AND PAltK COMMISSION HIIS. 801
J'aving- streets $:),4:)i).:,l
Maeadamiziug- streets 9,4()7.:j(i




vSnow and ic-e 9,:!00.57
Bridges 3,592.95
.Sweeping- streets ;>, 112.(57





North End playground 75.00
South End playground . . . 20.7S
Kiddle playground 6.50
East Manchester g-ravel bank , 800.00
Paving- Elm street 12,373.00
Paving- Granite street 6,702.68
Xew bridge over the canal. Granite street 10,911.13
Xew watering carts 1,505.00
$177,966.34
Transferred from reserved fund $10,477.71
Inventory of City Property.
Office, including- typewriter.^ Ijooks. furniture, etc $:;91.40
Division No. 2, including- horses, dumpcarts. sleds, crush-
ers, tools, etc 23.511.61
City stables and lot of land on Franklin street 91,000.00
Sheds, shops, and tools 15,000.00
Pipe on hand 3 770.35
Division No. 4 ^~^
Division No. 5 23.90
Division No. 7 276.00
Pijje on hand 54.40
Division No. s
1 )i vision No. 9
Division No. 10 j 494.74
Stable, land, etc IJOO.OO
Pipe on hand 33.74
Commons .
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Report of Division No. 2.
Geok(;e p. Ames, Agent.
All streets and roads in the outlying districts were repaired and
\iQpt ir, good condition for public travel.
The following lists will show some of the more extensive and impor-
tant lepairs.
Streets graded:
I'aker from Calef road to Xiitt road.
Belmont from Pearl to Bridge.
Calef road from Welch avenue to Baker.
Mai^le from Valley to Harvard.
Union from Hooksett line south.
Weston from Lowell to Concord.
Streets g'raded, top-dressed with gravel, crushed stone, cinders, and
other material, gutters paved:
Adams from Appleton to Clarke.
Ashland from Hanover to Concord.
Beacon from Hanover to Manchester.
Blodget from Chestnut to Pine.
Lincoln from Lake avenue to Cedar.
Maple from Lake avenue to Cedar.
Prospect from Chestnut to Pine.
Prospect from Maple to Oak.
Walnut from Harrison to Brook.
Over eighteen miles of streets and gutters were cleaned and repaired
with the road machines, and over three thousand loads of excess mate-
rial, gathered from this work, was used in repairing and building other
streets.
All street concrete was repaired and kept in good condition.
Concrete on the following-named streets was recovered:
^ferrimack, Elm easterly 1.^09.77 sq. yds. ,$(i:>4.88
Merrimack, Franklin to Hampshire lane TCiO.tiO " 3S0.33
Union. Laurel to Central 2s7.~r, " 143.88
Total i.^oS.I!) sq. yds. $1,179.09'
Old fences have been repaired and new ones built as follows:
Calef road near Beech.
Cedar, Lincoln easterly.
F^lm from railroad tracks .southerly.
Kim from railroad tracks northerly.
Lincoln, Cedar northerly.
Pine near Auburn.
Trees along the main streets were ti-imnic<l and a large number of
old and decawd ones were cut down and removed.
STRICKT AND I'AKK COMM ISSIOMOKS, 863
A siuiill i'orce of men were constantly employed in ,<;atliei'
loose stones from the side hill streets, and their efforts we
appi'eeiated by the travelino- pnblic.
Tlie following- re[)orts will show in detail the amount of







Adams, from Appleton to Clarke
Ashlaud, from Hanover to Concord
Hay, from Clarke northerly, e. s
Bay, .south of Carpenter, e. s
Beacon, from Hanover to Manchester
Beech, Harrison northerly, e. s
Beech, Wrange, southerly, e. s
Belmont, between Amherst and Concord....
Blodget, from Chestnut to Pine
Carpenter, Adams easterly, s. s
Chestnut, from Carpenter to Trenton, e. s...
.
Chestnut, south of Carpenter, e. s
Clarke, Bay easterly, n. s
Green, near Union
Hanover, Beacon westerly, s s
Harrison, Walnut easterly, n. s
Lincoln, between Lake avenue and Central.
Lincoln, from Lake avenue to Spruce
Lincoln, from Spruce to Cedar
Lowell south back.
Manchester, from Milton to Beacon
Maple, from Lake avenue to .Spruce
Maple, from Hanover to Manchester
Maple, from Orange to Pearl, e. s
Maple, from Spruce to Cedar
Morrison, from Pearl to Arlington, e. s
Union, Myrtle westerly, n. s
Orange, from Chestnut to Pine
Orange, near Clarke avenue
Orange, from Fine to Union
Orange, from Beech to Ash, s. s
P'ennacook, from Pine to Union
Prospect, from Chestimt to Pine
Prospect, from Maple to Oak, n. s.
Prospect, from Pine to Union
Walnut, Harrison northerly, e. s
Walnut, from Prospect to Harrison, w. s
Union, from Auburn to Cedar south back. ...
I'nion, Carpenter southerly, e. s
Union, from Prospect to Myrtle
Union, from Bridge to Pearl, e. s
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COBBLE PAVING RELAll).
Location.







Pine, between Pearl and Myrtle
Spruce, E. Beech westerly
Total
81
ITKEKT AND PARK COMMISSION KRS. 866
KlKiKSTO.NES SET.
Anl)ui-i), ['iiioii westerly :}2 feet
Bay, near Carpenter 100 '•
Bay, near Clarke 210 •'
Beech, Cedar northerly 1 00 "
Beech, Harrison northerly .'MO "
Blodget, Pine westerly 100 "
Brook, between Ehn and Chestnut 1.") "
Carpenter, Chestnut easterly 110 "
Cedar sotith baclc, Tnion westerl}^ r!7 "
Cedar, between Beecli and ^laple 75 "
Central, Pine easterly 38 "
Central, Pine westerly .50 "
,EIm avetiue, at No. H) .50 "
Ehn, near Carpent er 100 *'
Ehn east back, between Cedar and Spruce 200 •'
Elm west back, between Depot and Granite 'M'-, "'
(iranite. from Boston & Maine K. 11. to Print Works gate. . 747 "
(Ireen. near Union ,50 "
Harrison, Walnut easterly 100 •'
Orang-e at No. 13.5 40 "
Orange, Union westerly fiO "
Pine, Blodget northerly 100 "
Pine, Central southerly 100 '
Pine, between Orange and ^Myrtle 52 *'
Laurel at No. 75 50 "
Merrimack at No. ;i57 64 "
Spruce, Beech westerly 1?,0 "
Spruce south back. Beech westerly 145 "
Union, Auburn northerly 100 "
Union, Pearl, southerly' . 100 "
Walnut, Harrison northerly 100 "
W'eston at engine house '120 "
Total ;},960 feet
Labor charged to grade for concrete.
EDGESTONES EESET.
Ashland, between Hanover and Concord 65 feet
Beech, Spruce southerly 100 "
Chestnut, Prospect southerly 100 "'
Chestnut, Orange northerly 25 "
Dean, Elm westerly 40 "
Elm, Depot and Cedar 925 "
Elm, Hollis southerly 125 "
Hollis, Elm westerly 100 "
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Maplf. CiHlar noi-tlu^'ly
Map'e, between Spruce and Cedar
Maple. Manchester northerly
Nutlield lane. ^Manchester street to Derryfield lane.
OraTige. Chestnut easterly
Pine. Orange southerly
I'rospect. between rni(jn anil Pine
Total




La bor. Division No. 2
Labor, Division No. 7















Adams, between Appleton aud Clarke
Amherst and Beecli
Arlington and Moi-rison
Beech, between Pearl and Orange
Bridge and Kussell






Central and Elm —
[
Chestnut and Orange '
Clarke and Bay
Concord and Ashland
Elm and Brown avenue
Elm, between R. R. tracks and Brown avenue
Elm east of R. R. tracks
Elm south of Auburn
,
Elm, between Lake avenue and Cedar
Granite 1
Hanover and Chestnut
Harrison and Walnut ,..
Lauiel back st. between Pine and Chestnut
Linden and Ashland
Manchester and Maple
Maple, between Spruce and Cedar
NuttieJd Lane and Dfrryfield Lane
Orange, between Pine and Union
Orange and Chestnut
Pine, between Lake avenue and Central—
Prospect and Chestnut
Spruce and Maple
Union, between Clarke and Carpenter
Union and Myrtle ....








































































Adams, between Appleton and Clarke
Ashland and Bi-idge
Auhurn and Union








Meirimnck back St., between Beech and Maple
Nuilleld Lane, rear Central Fire Station I
Pearl and Morrison
Pine, near Cemetery Brook
Pine and Laurel
Pine, between Orange and Myrtle
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•imox
STREET AND I'AUK COMMISSIONERS. 369








Owing- to the purchase of tive new street sprinklers, wlii<-li wcic de-
livered early in Juh-, the department was able to materially impioxe
upon the existing conditions in the line of street spi-inkling.
With the addition of four other new sprinklers, which were pur-
chased late in the fall, the department will be able to still finTher
extend and improve the service.
Two new cast iron combination wateriiig-trcuglis were placed as
follows:
One at the intersection of Lowell, Maple, and Xashua streets.











Labor, Division Xo. 2 $3,098.40
Labor. Division No. 10 1,158.04




I'nusual attention is given to This branch of the service and every
etfort is made to increase and maintain its efficiency.
24
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All hridg-es have been kept in good repair and open for public travel.
Next season all steel and i7-on bridg-es will have to be thoroughly
painted. Several small culverts were reiiewed oi- ro|)aired. i'^arly in
the .season the new ciihci-t ovci- Kay l)r()()k, at Adams slrect. was com-
pleted and the street (.pcni-d fur travt'l. A new stone cul\crt was hiid
in rjii.m si reel, opposite the residence of Wallace l,ail-(l. Tli(> stone
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ciilv<'rt ill Siiiytli foiul. near Wfhstcr sti-ecl. was enlarged and entirely
rebiiiil. A tliirt.x -iiieli pipe eiilvcrl was laid in Bhicher street, at the
•dumi). 'I'his eulxcft is laid in the lied of a hi-ook which flows tlirouyh
the bottom of a deep ynleh. ()\\ iny to the nature of the soil, the extra
heavy thirty-inch pipe was encased in a thick coating of cement con-
crete and stayed with heavy eoneicte end walls. The distance from












Coal for hoisting engine 21.41




Transferred to reserve fund $1,407.0.')
AEW BUIDGE OVER THE CAXAL AT GKAXITE STREET.
A permanent improvement was made by removing the old bridge
from over the canal at Granite street and erecting in its place a
modern steel structure with paved roadways and concrete sidewalks.
The old bridge was eleven feet narrower than the street and was set
at a very undesirable grade. The new bridge was built to the full
width of the street and the grade was lowered to conform to the sur-
rounding conditions. It was found necessary to completely rebuild
the abutments. The old bridge was stored in a vacant lot near the
west end of Granite street. West ^Manchester. It is expected in the
near future, that the old bridge will be erected over the tracks of the
North Weare Branch of the Boston & Maine Kailroad, at Granite street.
West Manchester.
The commissioners believe that the improvements made on Granite
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Labor $2:]4.4:]
Amoskeag Maimiacturins;' Company, rebuilding abut-
nieiitis, etc 928.51




United Constrnetion Com])any, new bi'idge as pei- con-
tract S,.-,75.00
United Construction ('oni|)any. removing old bridge 235.99
Miscellaneous 114. 3;j
I'ATING ET.^[ ,STREET.
4,417.279 s(|uare yai'ds of granite block paving was laid on lOlm street.
The work was continued from the south curb line of Lake avenue to
the south street line of Cedar street. Total cost, $12,419.22. Of this
amount \he ?.Ianchester Traction, Light & Power Company paid $2,-
419.22. The old cobble paving taken from Elm street was used in
jjaving gutters. Part of the old square block paving taken from Elm
street was used in ]ja\ing streets, the balance l)eing stored in the city
yard for future use.
Streets |)ave(l with old block pa\ing:
Manhattan lane. .^piMice street south line to Spruce south back.
Iiani])shire inne, (iranite street north line to DejJot street south line.
Total iininl)er scpiare yards, 469.411.
H II nun <nil.
Paving J*]]m Street.
Approjn-iation .110,000.00
Manchester Traction. Light-* Power Company 2,419.22
Labor .$2,458.46
Cement 1,267.58
Paving stones, gravel, etc 5,972.80
Laying ])aving and cement 2,674.16
$12,419.22
$12,373.00
Transferred to reserve fnnd
t'AVIXG GRANITE STREET.
New granite block paving was laid on (iranite street, from the Bos-
ton & Maine Railroad tracks to a point opposite the Print Works gate.
Previous to laying the new paving the street was straightened and the
grade niateriallj^ changed. This work, together with the new bridge
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built across 1 lie canal al this point, {-oiistil utes one of liic inost niai-kc('l
and important improv iiucnts in street \vorl< tliat has been accoin-
plislied for several V(-ars. 'I'otal cost. $(1,702. (iS. Of this amount the
Mauciiester 'l^ractioii. I,ii>lit c*;- Power Company ])aid $1.7-40.10.
tSidiDiKiru.
A])propriation $.-),noi).()i)








Transferred to reserve fund $;;7.42
MACADAMTZIXG STREETS.
.Vll macadamized streets were thoi-oiiglily repaired and kept in g-ood
condition for travel.
New macadamized work was laid as follows:
Location. S(i. Vtls.
Elm, west south, from railroad bridge south to Cheney
place 4,:UU,.")
Maple from Hanover to Manchester 596.0
Orange from Chestnut to Pine 8:12.0
Orange from Pine t(j Cnion 1,180.0
Orange at Pine .59(:.0
Total 7.362. .i
.STREET SWEEPING.
All paved and concreted portions of the principal streets have been
kept Jn a neat and clean condition. With the addition of new pave-
ment and concrete work, the exi)euse of maintaining this dei)artnuMir
gradually increases.





Labor. Division Xo. 2 $2.52T.<)1
Labor, Division No. 10 :i(iG.4'.l
\ew cleaners, supplies, brooms, etc 219.17
$:!,112.67
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T\'E\V SKWEHS.
Extensive and eosth- sewers were built :is follows:
Dix street, Taylor easterly. :!:)4 feet: Falls iiveiuie. Old F;ills road
easterly, ;!.iO feet; High, East. Belmont easterly, to east of Weston.
760 feet; Londonderry lane, Nuffield lane easterly. .'AV2 feet: Maple.
Harvard to Valley. I.i:i4 feet: .Massahesic. southerly antl easterly. (11)7
feet; liussell. Bridge to north of Pearl. (MS feet: Somerville. Taylor
easterly, 504 feet; Taylor, Young to Dix, 1,,V3:; feet.
The sewer in Taylor, Dix, and Somerville streets drains a lariie sec-
tion of East ^Manchester and was a mueh-needed improvement.
The laying of the large relief sewer in .Maple and Valley streets was
commenced and 1,122 feet of 24-ineli, extra heavy akron pipe was
laid in Maple street. Harvard to \alley. The remaining distance, in
Valley street, Maple to Wilson, will l)e laid early next season.
'i'lie .Massabesic-street sewer was extended a distance of ()!)T feet.
A new sewer w'as laid in Mast road. Mast street to Fogg- avenue, a
distance of 1,627 feet.
Mile brook was taken into The inick sewei- in Bridge street by
means of a 24-inch sewer laid in Kussell street from Bridge street to
a point where the brook crossed ]{nssell street.
'Supplies for the completion of the Massabesie and \'alley street
sewers were ])nrchased this fall, and work upon these sewers will be
continued during- the winter months.
There was laid this year 11,712 feet of new sewers, at a total cost
of .$21,0.").). 9,). The averag-e cost per linear foot for the east side was
$1.S77 and $1.4:!.") per linear foot for the west side, an average total
cost per linear foot for all sewers for l'.»()4 (jf .$1.~'.)7.
Length of sewers, Division No. 2 6,181 feet
Length of sewers, Division No. 7 3,428 "
Length of sewers, Division No. 10 2,103 "
Total 11,712 feet
Cost of sewers. Division No. 2 $11,448.13
Cost of sewers. Division No. 7 6, .589.05
Cost of .sewers, Division No. 10 3,018.77
Total $21,055.95
Average cost ])er foot. Division No. 2 $1.S52
Average cost per foot, Division No. 7 1.922
Average cost per foot, Division No. 10 1.435
Average total cost per foot, $1,797.
Siinnniorii.
Ap|)ropriation for new sewers $2."),000.00
Ileccived from sundry sources 170.36
Overdrawn 404.43
Total .$25,574.79
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Expended for new sewers, Division No. 2 $11,448.13
l-].\|)ended for new sewers. Division No. 7 fi,.589. 0.5
J'^xpended for new sewers, Division No. 10 3,018.77
Supplies on liaud, city yard 4,518.84
Total $2,5.574.79
The following tables show how the cost of new sewers has been
divided.
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SEWERS BUILT
Location.













Mast, to north of Fogg avenue .
.
Mast, to north ol Fogg avenue..
Milfoi-d place ' Milford, southerly
Akron...
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ki>:t .\ni) i'.\i;k com.mi.s.sionkks
NI{;W SIDEWALKS.
881
Square Price per rp.<.„,
yards. ' yard. ' ^^^^^
H'l Y iiiiri ("iMvkc ,
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STREET PAVING (New).
I..OCATI(»N.
STKEKT AND I'AIIK ('< ».M.M1SS10NKK; 383
Report of Division No. 1 O.
Al.FIIONSE liAr.EKGE, AGKNT.
HEl'AIUS OK HIGHWAVS.




















































:\raterial used, 149 loads. Labor, $150.00.
STREETS GRADED (repairs).
^^fle"!"' I Cut or fill.
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550 X 24 X 6 in.
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NEW STREETS.
LeiiKtli Cut or fill. Laloi








200 X 12 X 6
375 X 26 X 1
375 X 26 X 6
218 X 26 X 2
364 X 30 A 1
364 X 30 X 6
364 X 8x1
350 X 60 X 1
700 X 60 X 2
1,050 X 54 X 6
125 X 18 X li
).50 X 50 X 2
150 X 30 X 6
150 X 12 X 2
200 X 30 V 3


























1,000 X 36 X 10-inch cut.
400 X 50 X 1-foot fill.
1,600 X 6-inch top-dress.
Labor, $1,398.25.
MATERIAL VSED.
No. 3 crushed stone 91 loads





Besides the rebuilding of the street the gutters were paved and
stone circles set at all corners.
South Main street:
South Main street from the Bedford line northerly was graded, top-
dressed with gravel, sidewalks built, and a new fence constructed
along the west side of the street.
306 X 19 X 2 feet cut.




7.-)0 X 8 X 1 foot fill.
Labor, .$377.75.
Used 219 loads of gravel.
25
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MACADAXflZrNG STBEETS.
Kellej' street from Coolidge avenue to Cartier street.
200 X 28 feet.
Material used: 7:; loads crushed stone. No. :!: i» loads crushed stone,
No. 2: 1(5 loads clay.
Labor, $299.25.
MATEKIAL USED IX REPAIRING STREETS..
Gravel 1,288 loads
(lay 133
C'nislied stone 721 "
- Total 2.142 loads
NEW CESSPOOLS.
Alsace and Kelley









Coolidui' a\eMUf. cast side. ..
Cooliduc aveniif and Bremer
Coolidjii' avenue and Cartiei'.
l)ubu(iue east back
Front






























































































































STItEKT AND I'AlMv CO.MMISSIONEK.S. 881:»
WORK AT GKRiAVBL BANK.
Labor liettiiii' out i>i';ivi'l and sand $3:!0.00
WORK AT I>EDGE.
Laboi- getting' out gravel $256.75
Total $586.75
CULVERTS.
Cleaned and relaid culvert on Donald street, 48 feet long,
labor $15.00









New sewers were built in Blaine street, Mast road, and Milford Place.
Costs and description of the above-named sewers will be found in the




Location. Ft. in Length
Auburn, Spruce easterly 550
Green, Hall to Wilson 460
Hall, Green northerly 150
Hall, Harvard to Somerville 1.100
Hafvard, Belmont to Taylor 550





Belmont and Somerville 2 S
Hall and Harvaid 2 10
Hall and Silver 1 lO
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No. Size
Used. -No.
Hall and Silver :! s
Hall and Somerville :.' >i
Itilcy aveiiiic and Harvard 1 s
Total n
GRAVEI. BANK.
The gravel from one .square acre of land, situated on Cilley road, was
purchased from John Porter et ah for the sum of $800.00. This bank
will not only furnish sufficient gravel for use upon the streets in this
di.strict, but all the paving stones necessary for use in the paving of
gutters.
The average dej^th of gravel in this bank is fifteen feet, and by





Belmont, from Pomerville southerly
Green, from Hull westerly
Hall, from Green northerly
Hall, from Harvard to Soniervillo
Hanover, from Pennsylvania avenue to Maryland avenue .
Hanover, from Page westerly
Hospital avenue
Page, from Hanover southerly
Somerville, from Belmont westerly







Hanover s. s., from Page westerly
Hanover, from Pennsylvania avenue to Maryland avenue
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NEW HIGHWAYS.
Location. Feet.
Auburi), from Canton CMSteilv 550 x oO
Green, from Wilson to Mall 4()1 x .50




lielmont at Harvard 1
Belmont at Soiiierville 2
Dix at Taylor 1
Kails road at Falls avenue 1
Hall at Harvard 2
Hall at Silver 2
Harvard at Belmont 2
Oakland avenue 1
Somerville at Belmont 2
Somerville at Hall 1
Somerville at Taylor 2
Taylor at Dix ; 1
Taylor at Harvard .' 2
Taylor at Silver 2
Taylor at Somerville 2
Taylor south of Valley 1
'Wilson at Harvard 2
Wilson at Silver 2
Total 29
The following- shows llie locarion. cost per averaj^e foot, and total






Falls avenue, Old Falls road, easterly
Massabesic, southerly and easterly...
Somerville, Taylor, easterly
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Division No. 4.
l?YKO.\ .Moore, Agext.
The roads have been kept in general repair throughont the district.
About thirty-five or forty rods of road have been clayed and graveled.
The brnsh has been cut throiig-hout the district.
All roads broken ont after snowstorms and kept in a jiassable con-
dition.
Total amouiit expended. $o.5,'5.2").
Division No. b.
Mark E. Harvey, Agent.
Hoads graveled, 1,940 feet.
Koads turnpiked with road machine, one and one half miles.
Cut bushes on one half mile of road.
Built new bridge 12 feet wide on South Brook.
Built 1,008 feet of fence at dangei'ons places.
Kemoved loose stones from all roads in division several times dur-
ing the season.
Lust A])ril. 2J feet of the retaining- wall, near the bridge over
the Cohas brook, washed otit, and has been temporarily repaired by
placing timbers across the road and planking over the washout.
Ail roads broken out after each snowstorm and kept in a passable
condition during the winter.
'J'otnl amount expended. .$415.00.
Division No. 8.
A. J. (Jale, Agent.
ROADS fiRAVELED.
Location. No. of loads




Lake Shore road 30
Lock- road 7
Proctor road 20
I'ntal iMiinhci' of loads used 299
STREET ANI> PARK COMIMISSIONEl'.y. 89o
ROADS TURNPIKED.
liOcation. No. of rods
IJald Hill road 30
F.ridg-e-street extension 40
Lake Shore road 60
Lock road 20
Proctor road 10
Total number of rods 160
New culvert, Londonderry turnpike, ?,2 feet long.
Culvert relaid, Candia road. So feet long.
New sidewalk, Candia road, w. s., ;!S0 feet long.
Paved walk on Hanover street, 40 feet long.
Small stones were removed from all roads and all general repairs
attended to. Roads were broken out after all snowstorms and kept in
pas.sable condition during the winter months.
Total amount expended, $1,1SS.49.
Division No. 9.
Lester C. Paic4e, Agent.
roads graveled.






LTsed 412 loads of gravel and clay.
ROADS PLOUGHED AND TrRNPIKED.










Roads were broken out and kept in passable condition during the
winter months.
All general repairs attended to throughout the district.
Total amount expended during the year, $553.62.
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Division No. 12.
Eugene Libbky, Agent.
All geueral repairs attended to throughout the district.
Bushes cut ou all roads.
Laid over culverts on ^Mauiuioth and Bald Hill roads.
Turnpiked Bald Hill road.
Broke out all roads after storms.
Total amount exijended, .$49.). 75.
Parks and Commons.
Joiix Seastrom, Agent.
Our |);u'ks and counnons received unusual attention during the ])ast
seascju and e\ery effort \vas made to increase tlieir licanty and use-
fulness.
The entire amount of the appropriation for commons was expended
for care and maintenance, no a(hlitions or alterations being- consid-
ered necessary at this time.
jAiinis.
The hiwns looked unusually well during 1 he suninier months and
reflected the care and attention thai was bestowed ujjon llieni.
Numerous i)eds of palms and tlowers were planted in conspicuous
places about the lawns in the diifcrent conunons.
7'/Tc.v (iii(] Slinilix.
All trees and shrubs -were carefully trimmed and pruned and several
old and decayed trees were cut down and removed.
\\(ill,-s.
Main and cross walks \\erc i-epaircd and l<ej)t in a neat and clean
condition.
(Iciicral l\<i)(iirs.
(Jeneral re|)airs were made as follows:
Seats renewed, repaired, and ])ainted.
Fences repaired and painted.
Small tools replaced or repaired.












Concrete, edgestone, etc 696.54
New harness and repairs 35.65
Incidentals 65.66
Difference in exchange of horses 165.00
$4,606.13
STAEK PAKK.
The natural advantages and beauties of tliis .])avk are so well known
tliat no description of them is necessary at this time.
The careful expenditiire of the small amount of money appropriateil
for this large tract of land is slowly but surely making itself manifest.
The policy of the commissioners is that of making- some additional
and permanent improvement each j^ear. Hpecial attention was given to
the lawns in the eastern half of the park; the grass was kept carefully
cut and new trees and shrubs were planted in conspicuous places. Six
hirge flower beds were maintained during the summer months. Early
next season a sidewalk will be built along the entire Kiver road side
of the |jark and edgestones and circles, which were ]3urehased late
tliis fall, will be set and the gutters cobble paved. This will make a
permanent im])rovement that \vill be greatly apjireciated by all visitors
to the x^ark.
At the recpiest of the members of the Molly Stark Chapter. Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, the main avenue, leading into the pai-k
from the River road side, was named The Daughters of the American
Kevolution avenue, and trees which were furnished by the society were
planted upon each side of the above-named avenue.
Four caniuui, the same being properly mounted, were placed on
tlie lawn near the River road entrances.
Sinmnary.
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Labor ' ^M::.r,
Hardware :.M.9.>
Shrubs. Hower beds, etc i:i:i.00
Water 12.00
Bed stone for cannon SO.00
$!)4:i.:>i)
Transferred to reserve fund $5G.S0
DERRYFIELD PAUK.
The usual amount of routine work was done during the season. All
seats and swings were repaired and kept in good condition. Two new
douVjle .swings were added during the summer.
Karly next spring the diamond on the ball ground will be graded
and put in proper shape for use. Suitable mounts have been pur-
chased and two cannon will ))e moiintcil on the brow of the hill over-
looking the city.
Several properh" constructed sidewalks are badly needed and pro-
visions are being made for their construction at an early date.
A considerable portion of the land in the upper grove is rendered
useless on account of its swampj^ nature, and an effort is to be made







Transferred to reserve f nnd $272.53
LAFAYETTE, PAKK.
\V()i-k oji the concrete retaining wall on the east side of the park
was commenced and about one li nnd red feet was completed. Work on
this wall will l)e continued eacli year until the same is completed.
This wall will he thirty-six inclies thick at the bottom, eighteen inches
thick at Ihc top, and tlie average height will be about fifteen feet.
>Si{iinii(ir!i.
Appropriat ion $1,000.00
Labor and material 986.07
'I'ransfci'rcd to reserve fund $1.;.(»:!
SDiril KM) lM..\V(il!OrXl).
Aj)i)ropr-iation $75.00





'rranst'erred to re.serve iuiul $.')4.22






Transferred to reserve fnnd $4.3.50
MCGEEGORVILLE PLAYGROVXD.
Appropriation $75.00
Transferred to reserve fund $75.00
We desire to thank His Honor, Mayor Eeed, and each member of the
city g-overnment, as well as others for courtesies granted. To all our
assistants, whatever their stations, we also extend thanks for the in-
terest and hearty co-operation they have shown in carrying out the











EEPORT OF THE ENGINEER'S DEPARTMENT.
Office of the City Engineer,
Manchestek, N. H., December 31, 1904.
To the Honorable Mayor and City Councils:
GentIlemen:—The twenty-sixth annual report of the city engineer is
herewith submitted, showing the expenditures and operations of the
engineer's department for the year ending December ;J1, 1904.
Office.
Ten assistants have been employed in this department during the
year 1904: Harrie M. Young, George W. Wales, Harry J. Briggs, Alfred
T. Dodge, Henry A. Worthen, P^lla Barker Davis, stenographer and
typewriter to January 9; John G. Moore, stenograjjher and type-
writer from January 11; Hallet K. Eobbins, from Jane 6 to September





Jan. 14. To 1 box tj'pewriter paper $1.25
1 typewriter ribbon .GO
1 eraser .10
$1.95
Feb. 2. typewriter paper $0.25
1,250 legal envelopes 3.75
printing 1.00
April 8. 1 box typewriter paper .90
1 box typewriter jDaper 1.50
$7.40
Credit by blue print pajier re-
turned 2.10
^, $5.30-^iay a- 1-12 note book $0.85
1-12 note book .GO
9. 14 -^I- catalogue envelojies 1.00
V2 dozen erasers .25
25. y^ dozen erasers .25
1-12 pass books .10
'/o pass books .05
26
401
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June 7. To 1 dozen memo. Itoolcs $0.45
1-12 dozen note books .60
13. y., dozen erasers .2')
$4.40
July 0. 1 box typewriter paper $1.25
1 box covers .50
1 dozen sheets carbon paper. ... .50
Aug-. 5. 1 box typewriter paper 1.50
$3.75
July 8. Credit by returns 1.20
$2.55
Nov. 15. 1 dozen carbon paper $0.80
TEMPLE & FAKRINGTON COMPANY.
1904.
Feb. 5. To 2 packs envelopes @ lOc....... $0.20
April 5. 1 quire letter paper .20
16. binding- 1 vol. committee on
streets .85
binding 1 vol. examiners of
plumbers .85
binding 1 vol. committee on
sewers and drains .85




May 5. To 4 files @ 50c $2.00
YAWMAN & ERBE MANUFACT15RIXG COMPANY, ROCHESTER, N. Y.
1904.
Jan. 27. To 12 No. 12 cases $2.40
E. G. SOLTMANN, NEW YORK.
1904.
-Mar. ?,(). To ] KiO-foot I'hoenix tape. $5.95
1 roil Congress blue print paper 1.10
1 roll Leo blue print paper 1.20
J
1 roll Dragon blue print paper 1.10
1 gross photographic blue print
j)ai)er 2.00
3 Trii)le inkstands (ft 30o .90
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To 2 rolls Congress blue print
paper $2.20
2 rolls Leo blue print pa])ei-.... 2.40
2 rolls Dragon blue print paper 2.20
expressage .60
W. & L. E. Gl'RXEY.
To 1 No. -.05 New York rod with
flat shoe $14.00
1 tripod bolt and nut .50
1 No. 742 set of steel pins and
ring for carrying 1.65
prepaid express .75
KEUFFEL & ESSER COMPANY, NEW YORK.
To 1 only E. & E. Rensselaer steel
tape. 7295 D $13.40
Less 20 per cent 2.6S
CHARLES E. MOSS, BOSTON, MASS.
To 2 10-yard rolls 36-inch No. 25
R. B. 1 P. paper $1.40
1 10-yard roll 30-inch No. 25
X R. 1 P, paper .70
1 gross 5x7 Joh. photo paper 1.40
THE HEAD & DOWST COMPANY'.
To 460 3-foot grade stakes @ 314c. $14.95
196 4-foot grade stakes @ 314c. 6.37
265 4-foot grade stakes @ 3i/ic. 8.62
1,200 2-foot grade stakes 7.20
1,140 2-foot grade stakes 6.84
1 16-foot chestnut post .35
FRANK S. BODWET.L.
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CHARLES II. WOOD.
1904.
April 13. To painting :i street signs (cv 25c.. $0.75
May 12. painting 2 street signs @ 25c.. .50
June 20. painting 1 street sign .25
painting 1 street sign (a 50c.. .50
$2.00
Ang. 27. painting 4 street signs @ 25c.. $1.00
painting 1 sign-board 2.00
• $;{.oo
Oct. 10. painting :! street signs (o 25c $0.75
HARRY A. PIPER.
1904.
yiay 3. To 200 signs $16.00
JOHN' I!. VARICK COMPANY.
1904.
Jan. 5. To 1 dozen 5x7 solio $0.30
1 small bottle salic solution.... .30
$0.60
Feb. 24. lOU brass-headed tacks $0.12
1 0x8 bracket .10
IV2 dozen 3yo-]2 wood screws
(a 12c .18
29. 2 pair (i x s Jaj). brackets @ 12c. .24
S pair % ro. belt couplings @.
15c 1.20
11/. dozen No. 1110 brass screw
eyes @ 10c .13
Mar. 16. ]2 31/3 x % lag screws @ 2c .24
17. 2 lbs. No. 13 mach. wire @ 5c.. .10
2 % turn buckles @ 25c .50
48 % Eoman pattern letters
@ 33/.C 1.73
$4.54
19. 1 dozen screw pulleys $0.30
April 30. 1 piece steel wire 141/, x 16
inches— 1 5-9-10 $0.16
I negative album 1.50
$1.66
May 26. 1 ball twine $0.25
June 8. 1 roll 6 ex. 7x5 developed ,3a
$0.60
Aug. 15. 37 5 X 4 prints (a) 10c $3.70
23. 2 rolls 7 x 5 films developed @
35c $0.70
II 5 X 7 prints (« 10c 1.10
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Aug. .'iO. To 10 prints and devolopins- 1 roll
film $1-70
21/2 lbs. cotton rope .47
furnishing picture slips No.
10044 .95
Sept. 15. 2 rolls 5x7 film, developed, (a)
35c .70
9 5x7 prints @ 10c .90
$6.52
19. 10 lbs. whiting @ 21/30 $0.25
24. 1 roll 6 ex. 7x5 film developed .35
G 5 X 7 prints (ji 10c .60
$1.20
Oct. 21. 1 ball IS cable laid twine $0.25
MANCHESTER HAKDWAKE COMPANY.
1904.
Jan, 26. To 1 piece wire picture cord $0.08
Mar. 10. 2 lbs. muriatic acid @ 5c $0.10
19. 1 i/g-inch awning pulley $0.10
4 No. 2 screw eyes @ 20c. doz.. .07
21. cup hooks .18
24. 1 bottle oil .05
28. 1 screw driver .25
30. 1 pulley .10
1 cleat .05
1 hank cord .20
31. 21/3 dozen brass hooks .35
$1.35
April 29. 41 lbs. Seal brand paper @ 21/30 $1.02
June 6. 1 package 4 picture cord $0.10
2 lbs. 12 wire nails @ 4c .08
$0.18
Aug. 29. 5 lbs. hinge nails, li/o (a 10c $0.50
1 sash weight 41/0 lbs. @ lYoC. .07
-2 hanks brd. cord @ 15c .30
1 No. 5 6 ex. films 7x5 .80
$1.67
Sept. 19. 240 nickel figures ly, @ Sy^^c $7.80
July 28. 114 lbs. hinge nails @ 20c $0.25
Dec. 6. 2 lbs. 10 wire nails @ 4c $0.08
ALFRED K. HOBBS.
1904.
Jan. 23. To 4 ounces rubber bands $1.00
Feb. 20. 3 sq. ft. 1/0-inch felt @ 60c $1.80










To 2 dozeu large-size chair tips (a
50c
STAR STAMP COMPANY.






2 brushes @ 35c. .
.
25 lbs. lead
V2 lb. raw umber .






























To painting engineer's department special
wagon
RANNO SADDLERY COMPANY.
To 1 extra heavy neck halter
AMOSKEAG MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
To labor, pointing rods
» PIKE & HEALD COMPANY.
To use of force pump and cleaning same,
repairing steel tape liox
CHARLES A. HOITT COMPANY.
To repairing and castering office chair.
THE JOHN B. CLARKE COMPANY.
To printing 300 office reports, 52 pages and
cover, @ 65c. per page
J. G. ELLINWOOD.
To 4 8x10 negatives @ $1.00.
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J. O. JONES.
To triit'kino-, December, 1903
HARRY I,. GOTTLD.
To weekly reports for one year
CAVANAUGIl BROTHERS.
To 20 (lays' use of team by survey-
ing- party, June 27 to July 20,
@ $1.50 per day $30.00
10 days' use of team by survey-
ing- party, July 20 to Aug-ust
], @ $1.25 per day 12.50
27 days' use of team by survey-
ing- party, August 1 to August
31, @ $1.25 per day 33.75
21 days' use of team by survey-
ing party, August 31 to Sep-
tember 24, @ $1.25 per day.. 26.25
EUGENE G. LIBBEY.











derry town line 3.50
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TEI.EGRAPH COMPANY.
To exchange service, including rental of tele-
phone for 3 months ending June 30, 1904
balance due on bill for tele-
phone service for quarter end-
ing June 30, 1904 $5.00
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June 2."). To exchange service, including
rental of telephone for 3




Sept. 24. exchange service, including rental of tele-
phone for 3 months ending Dec. 31, 1904
Dec. 24. exchange service, including rental of tele-
phone for 3 months ending Mar. 31, 1905
JOHN G. MOORE.
1904.
Feb. 27. To carfares for February $0.80
American year book .50
express paid .20




8. carfare to Concord and return .76
dinner at Concord .50
24. carfares for March .40
24. dinners for surveying party at
Goffe's Falls $2.00
28. 12 brass screw ej^es .12
30. plumb bob string .15
alcohol .05
April 9. bits .15
14. express .15
19. carfares for April .45
May 13. twine *$0.15
16. carfares for May .40
June 9. twine $0.10
24. carfares for June 3.20
25. soap $0.25
July 8. postage .36
21. carfares for July .75
Aug ]0. carfares for August
Sept. 17. To washing table cover $0.25
20. express .30
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Sept 27. To expi-ess $l).l.')
Oct. 21. carfares for October 3.25
$3.40
Nov. 25. flannel $0.75
carfares for November 4.20
$4.95
Dec. 5. carfares for December $0.30
HARRIE M. YOUNG.
1904.
Dec. 24. To 186 days' service (a $2.75 per day $511.50
126 days' service @ $3.12 per day 393.12
57 hours' extra service @ 36%c. per hour.. 20.92
GEORGE W. WALES.
Dec. 24. To 186 days' service (g $2.75 per day $511.50
126 days' service @ $3.12 per day 393.12
225 hours' extra service @ 36%c. per hour. . 82.42
HARRY J. BRIGGS.
Dec. 24. To 186 days' service @ $2.50 per day $465.00
124 days' service @ $2.84 per day 352.16
401/2 hours' extra service @ 33%c. per hour 13.53
ALFRED T. DODGE.
Dec. 24. To 186 days' service (n $2.00 per day $372.00
107 days' service @ $2.27 per day 242.89
17 days' service (a $2.40 per day 40.80
971/0 hours' extra service @ 262/3C. per hour 25.95
HEXRY A. WORTHEN.
Dec. 24. To 78 days' service @ $1.75 per day $136.50
108 days' service @ $1.87 per day 201.96
10 days' service @ $1.98 per day 19.80
109 days' service @ $2.11 per day 229.99
20 hours' extra service (c? 2^y^c. per hour 4.68
HALLET K. ROBBINS.
Dec. 24. To 92 days' service @ $1.90 per day $174.80
1 hour extra service @ 22c .22
JOHN G. MOORE.
Dec. 24. To 2861/2 days' service (a $1.50 per day $429.75
61/2 hours' extra service @ 20c. per hour 1.30
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LAWRENCE O CONOR.
Dec. 24. To 154 days' service @ $1.00 per day $154.00
1 hour extra service @ 12c .12
JOSEPH A. DUSSEAULT.
Dec. 24., To 1571/2 days' service @ $1.00 per day $157.50
1 hour extra service @ 12c. per hour .12
ELLA B. DAVIS.
Jan. 26. To 12 days' service @ $1.60 per day $19.20
SAMUEL J. LORD.
Dec. 24. To 1 year's salary $1,350.00
1 year's team hire 150.00
$1,500.00
Total expense engineer's department for 1904 $7,025.00
SUMMARY.
Appropriation to the engineer's department
for the year 1904 $7,025.00




Number of orders for:




Corner curb grades 81
Pine Grove cemetery, grades, levels, and surveys 15
Valley cemetery, grades, levels, and surveys 6
Merrill yard lines 1
Stark park grades 4
Lafayette park, lines and grades 8
Profile levels 130
Petitions 80
Sewers and drains committee 19
Street committee 23
Road hearings 9
Board of examiners of plumbers 7
Setting stone bounds 121
Street signs 15
Street numbers 218
Blucher street culvert 5
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Adams street culvert 4
Smyth road culvert 1
State Union armory 7
Granite street, canal bridge 11




Levels for profile for establishing grades (length in feet) 309,970
in Pine Grove cemetery (length in feet) 1,547
in Valley cemetery (length in feet) 2,250
Other levels (length in feet) 15,419
Total length of levels in feet 329,186
Cross section levels. Pine Grove cemetery (area in sq. feet) 65,525
Surveys of streets and street lines (length in feet) 66,957
for street numbers (length in feet) ?i5,?,'M
in Pine Grove cemetery (length in feet) 1,050
miscellaneous (length in feet) 4,300
Total length of surveys in feet * 107,644
Topographical survey of section bounded by Milford,
Brock, Charleston avenue, and Eochelle avenue 6.5 acres
Street lines marked on ground (length in feet) 21,406
Lot and avenue lines, Pine Grove cemeterj' (length in feet) 1,040
Lot and avenue lines. Valley cemetery (length in feet)... 800
Lot and avenue lines, Merrill yard (length in feet) 3,798
Lines for gutters (length in feet) 32,252
Lines for curbs (length in feet) 16,769
Lines for sewers (length in feet) 11,914
Lines for building streets (length in feet) 23,110
Other lines (length in feet) 1,500
Total length of lines in feet marked on the ground 89,479
Grades set for sidewalks (length in feet) 18,349
gutters (length in feet) 32,252
curbs (length in feet) 16,769
sewers (length in feet) 11,914
building streets (length in feet) 23,110
Pine Grove cemetery (length in feet) 2,990
Valley cemetery (length in feet) 800
other purposes (length in feet) 4.422
Total length in feet of grades set 110,606
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Number of new lots staked out in Pine Grove cemetery. .. 8
Number of old lots restaked in Pine Grove cemetery 5
Number of new lots staked out In Merrill .yard 15
Number of old lots restaked in Merrill yard 43
Total number of cemetery lots staked out 71
Stone bounds set 121
BATTERS SET.
Blucher street, culvert at brook.
Lafayette Park, retaining wall.
Pine Grove cemeterj', Ursula chapel.
Pine Grove cemetery, greenhouse.
Smyth road, culvert at Christian brook.
Office Work.
sewer plans and profiles.
Bay. Clarke to Carpenter.
Bismarck, Milford northerly.
Buzzell, Lowell to Bridge.
Charleston avenue, Rochelle avenue to Brock.
Chestnut, Carpenter to Trenton.
Hall, Cedar to Auburn.
Huntress, Bank to Prince.
Lowell, Beacon to Weston.
Merrill, Jewett easterly.
]\rerrill south back, Pine to Union.
Pleasant, Elm to west of Franklin.
Prout avenue, Hayward southerly.
Weston, Bridge to Concord.
Total sewer plans and profiles, 16.
NUMBERING PLANS.
Beech South, Cilley road to French Catholic cemetery. Eight plans.
North, Walnut to Beech.
Total numbering plans, 0.
MISCELLANEOUS PLANS.
Amherst, Concord and Belmont, land of Campbell and Bailey.
Beacon and Hanover, land of A. G. Fairbanks' estate.
Boynton, Prince, McDuffie, and Huntress, land of L. M. Prince.
Brown avenue, land sold to Herman Webster by C. C. Webster heirs.
Brown avenue and Calef road, land taken from George Hackett.
Brown avenue. Gofl'e's Falls, land of Fox.
Clarke, Elm, Chestnut, Adams, Eay, and Union, land of Henry A.
Farrington.
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Elm. IJeadey, and Kiver road, land of D. Eeadey.
Elm and Union, land of A. 11. Stark.
Hall, Central, Lake avenne, and Wilson road, land of Eliphalet Eich-
ards.
Hanover, Beacon, and Merrimack, hou.se lots on Wilson hill, land of
Fairbanks and others.
Hanover, London, New York, Bridge, and Page streets, Delaw^are,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Rhode Island, Ohio, Connecticut, and Michi-
gan avenues, land of Franklin Park Land and Building Association,
Franklin Park. Two plans.
Hooksett road and Webster, proposed change in street railway
tracks.
Lake avenue. Spruce, Cedar, Auburn, Summer, Mammoth road. Brook
and River avenues, land of Charles Williams' heirs.
Main South, Wheelook, Hale, Second, Hill, Wentworth, Oilman, Bell.
Schiller, and Harvell, land of Wolf & Wagner.
Main South, Boynton and Allen, lots on Allen street.
Mcllvin and Calef road, land of W. B. Mcllvin.
Mill road at Goffe's Falls, partition of Harvey land.
Pine and High, land of J). A. Taggart.
Porter, Knowlton, Johnson, Somerville, Young, and Mammoth road,
land of Nathan Johnson heirs.
River road, Park avenue, Cloyde, Victoria, Otis, Agawam, Crown, and
Davis, land of Otis Clark estate.
Spruce, Hall to Massabesic, showing location of Cemetery Brook and
surrounding buildings, plan and profile. Two plans.
Taylor and Valley, land of Brazier, Byrne, Noyes, and Young.
Union, Ray, Adams, Chestnut, Bay, Elm, and Stark avenue, land of
Sullivan & Sheehan.
LTnion, between Clarke and Carpenter, land of Bickford and Gould.
Valley, Cypress, and Garland avenue, house lots.
Walker and South Main, land sold to J. H. Maynard by D. B. East-
man.
Wilkins and Warner, land of Dodge & Laing, sub-division of lots S
and 6, Wilkins land.
Willow and B. & M. R. R., land of Cohas Manufacturing Company.
Total miscellaneous plans, 31.
WORKING PLANS.
Adams, Webster to Clarke. Profile.
Adams, Clarke northerly. Profile.
Adams, design for fence at culvert.
Agawam, River road to Davis. Profile.
Amory, Main to Beauport. Profile on south side.
Ashland, Hanover to Concord. Two profiles.
Baker, Calef road to Nutt road. Profile.
Bartlett, Putnam to south of Sullivan. Profile.
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Jiarry avenue, Kast Sijruee to Luke avenue. I'rofile.
Bath. Turner to Third. Troflle.
Beaeon and Hanover, showing- grades.
Bedford, Cranite north and south. I'rofile.
Beech and Cedar, showing French Catholic church.
Beech, Harrison to Brook. Profile.
Belmont, Howe to Somerville. Profile.
Blodget, Chestnut to Pine. Profile.
Blucher. north end of Montgomery to Sullivan. Profile.
Blucher, i)lan, section and location of culvert.
Bridge, Beech to Ash. Profile.
Brock, Milford to Charleston avenue. Profile.
Brown avenue. Mill avenue southerly. Location. Two plans.
Brown avenue, Goffe's Falls schoolhonse lot.
Candia road. Highland Park avenue to Page, two profiles.
Cedar, Pine to Union. Profile.
Cedar south back, Pine to Union. Profile.
Central, Elm to east of Manhattan lane. Profile.
Central south back, Chestnut to Pine. Profile.
Chester, Lincoln to Ashland. Profile.
Chestnut, Pearl to Harrison. Two profiles.
Concord, Ashland to Hall. Profile.
Coolidge avenue west back, Bremer northerly. Profile.
Crown, Otis to Park avenne. Profile.
Cy|)ress, Yallej- to Massabesic. Profile.
Davis, Otis to Cloyde. Profile.
Details of gutter curb, corner curb, and cessjiool stone.
Details of iron casting for wheel.
Douglas, West to Barr. Profile.
Elm, Lake avenue to Cedar. I'rofile.
Elm, Lake avenue to Cedar. Grade cross-section.
Elm. Valley to Calef road, for proposed bridge. Plan and profile.
Elm, Valley to top of hill south of Grover. Five profiles.
Falls avenue. Old Falls road easterly. Sewer profile.
(Jranite, P>edford to Merrimack river. Profile.
Granite at lower canal. Profile for bridge.
Grove, Pine to Beech. Profile.
Ibill, Somerville to Harvard. I'rofile.
Hall. I'earl to Myrtle. Profile.
Hampshire lane. Depot to Granite. Profile.
Hanover, Rhode Island avenue to Page. I'rofile.
Harrison, Walnut to Beech. Profile.
Harvard, I>elmont to Taylor. Profile.
Hayward. IClm to Pine. Profile.
Hevej', Amory to Bremer. Profile.
Lake aveniie, I'ine to Union. Profile.
Laval, Amory to Kellev. Profile.
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Lafayette park, desig-n for jjosts and rail. Three plans.
Lincoln, Cedar to Spruce, i'rofile.
Lincoln, Hanover to Amherst. Profile.
Ijondonderry lane, Nutfield lane to Chestnut. Profile.
Londonderry lane and Nutfield lane. Sewer profile.
Manchester, Lincoln to Wilson. Profile.
-Manchester, Milton to Beacon. Profile.
^Linhattan lane, Cedar to Spruce. Profile.
Maple, Cedar to Lake avenue. Profile.
Maple, Manchester to Amherst. Two profiles.
Maple, Pearl to Orange. Profile.
Massabesic, Cypress to Porter. Two profiles.
Mast road. Mast to north of Fogg avenue. Two profiles. !
Mcllvin, Calef road westerly: Profile.
Merrimack, Lincoln to Wilson. Profile.
Milford, Carroll to Rochelle avenue. Profile.
Milford place, Milford southerly. Profile.
Montgomery, Conant northerly. Profile.
Montgomery, Amory to Kelley. Profile.
Morrison, Arlington to Pearl. Profile.
Myrtle, Pine to Union. Profile.
Nutfield lane, Manchester to Londonderry lane. Profile.
Oak, Pearl to Myrtle. Profile.
Orange, Pine to Union. Profile.
Orange, Maple to Eussell. Profile.
Orange, Hall to Belmont. Profile.
Park avenue, Eiver road westerly. Profile.
Pattern fd^r corner curb, Hanover and Beacon. Two patterns.
Pattern for No. 4, No. 6, No. 8, and N6. 10 corner curbs. Four pat-
terns.
Pattern for No. 10 corner curb.
Pattern for corner curb, Hanover and Page.
Pattern for corner curb, Bedford and Granite. Two patterns.
Pattern for corner curb. State and Granite. Two patterns.
Pattern for corner curb, Milford and Rochelle avenvie.
Pattern for circles, north side Granite.
Pearl, Ashland to Belmont. Profile.
Pine, Pearl to Myrtle. Profile.
Pine Grove cemetery. Hillside lawn. Cross section.
Pine Grove cemetery, portion of Chapel lawn. Cross section.
Pine Grove cemetery, lawn east of Chapel lawn. Cross section, two
plans.
Pine Grove cemetery. Hillside lawn. Proposed layout, three plans.
Prospect, Chestnut to Union. Two profiles.
Prospect, Maple to Oak. Profile.
Railroad, Sullivan north and south. Profile.
River road, Cloyde to Rowell. Two profiles. \
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Kochelle avenue, Milford and Brock. Cross section of gravel bank.
Eussell, Bridge to Orange. Sewer profile.
Somerville, Jewett to Porter. Profile.
Spruce south back, Union to Beech. Profile.
Stark park, design for base for cannon.
State, Granite north and south. Profile.
Sullivan, Blucher to ^Yhipple. Two profiles.
Sullivan, railroad northerly. Profile.
Union, Auburn to Spruce. Profile.
Union, Pearl to Prospect. Two profiles.
Valley cemetery. Pine, Kose, and Pleasant avenues. Three profiles.
Victoria, Davis to Crown. Profile.
Walnut, Prospect to Harrison. Profile.
Wayne, Main west back to Beauport. Profile of south side.
Wilson, Somerville to Harvard. Profile.
Total working plans, 143.
Adams, design for fence at culvert.
Amoskeag cemetery, lots and avenues.
Blucher, plan, section and location of culvert.
Brown avenue, Goffe's Falls schoolhouse lot.
Detail plan of grade stakes.
Details of gutter curb, corner curb, and cesspool stonei
Details of iron casting for wheel.
Details of cast-iron manhole grate.
Details of cast-iron manhole frame and grate.
Granite at lower canal, location of bridge.
Hanover and Beacon, design for corner curbs.
Massabesic and Cypress, showing widening at southeast corner.
E. F. D. Route Xo. 2, for postofhce department.
R. F. D. Route No. 8, for postoffice department.
Stark park, design for base for cannon.
Total tracings, 15.
BLUE PRINTS.
Adams, design for fence at culvert.
Blucher, plan section and location of culvert.
Brown avenue, Goffe's Falls schoolhouse lot. Three prints.
Candia road, land of Lewis, Couch & Lord. Three prints.
Detail plan of grade stakes. Six prints.
Details of gutter curb, corner curb, and cesspodl stone. Three prints.
Details of iron casting for wheel.
Details of cast-iron manhole grate.
Details of cast-iron manhole frame and grate.
Granite at lower canal, location of bridge. Sixteen prints.
Hanover and Beacon, design for corner curbs.
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Massabesic and Cypress, showing u idiMiiiii^- at southeast corner.
Four prints.
Osborne's ehart of the niountiiins, hills, and villages visible from
Weston Observatory. Tliree prints.
Pine Grove cemetery-, k)ts and nveniies. l-'or Lonis Bell Post, G. A. K.
Twelve prints.
R. F. D Route No. 2, for postot!ice department.
R. F. D. Ronte No. S, for postoflHce department.
Squam lake, land of Realty Investment Company. Seven prints.
Stark park, design for base for cannon.
Total bine prints, 66.
SUMMARY.






Sewer book (sheets) 10
Sewer book (part sheets) 54
City clerk's highway book .'54
Total 37S
• Six tracings showing city sewers have been brought up to date.
Maps brought i:p to date, 5.
Plans brought nji to date. 19.
Plans made for establishing grade on laid out streets, 105.190 feet.
Plans made for establishing grade on streets not laid out, 11,110 feet.
Total, 116,300 feet.
Lot owners looked up, 56,382 feet.
Sewer Licenses.
At a meeting of the board of maj'or and aldermen, November 19,
1897, the city engineer was instruct-ed "to examine the books in his
office and present to said board a list of property owners who had
neglected to pay the license fee required bj' the city laws and ordi-
nances for entrance to the city sewers."
The records were examined and a list compiled giving the names of
the property owner, the location of the lot, the street frontage, and
the license fee due upon each and every piece of occupied property
within one hundred feet of a public sewer.
The said list was given in hand to the city clerk, as clerk of the board
of mayor and aldermen.
The list comprised 1,017 names, and a notice was sent each one by
the city clerk. A summarized statement of the ground covered to
January 1, 1905, follows, viz.:
27
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NumVier of names January 1, ISDS 1,017
Paid during- ]S9S 277
Granted free during 1898 76
Paid prior to 1S9S, located during- the year 121
Paid durino- 1899 . 24
Granted free during- 1899 12
]>aid during 1900 2
Not connected 1
Paid during 1901 2
Granted free during 1901 1
Paid during 1902 2
Paid during 1903 3
Paid during 1904 4
Paid prior to 1898, not located 60
Paid previously 3
Paid in part 1
Covered by old permit 1
Not recorded paid, receipts shown 5
Recorded paid, no record of cash received 2
Claims to have paid, no record 1
Licenses taken out, not paid 17
Not heard from 402
Total number not settled January 1, 1905 492
1,017 1,017
Number of licenses granted delinquent sewer enterers during
1904 4
Xumljer of licenses granted new sewer enterers during 1904.. SO
Number of free licenses granted new sewer enterers during
1904 2
Total number of licenses granted during 1904 86
Amount of money recorded as collected from four delinquent
sewer enterers during 1904 $60.13
Amount of money recorded as collected from new sewer enter-
ers during 1904 1,310.98
Amount of money recorded as collected on note given in 1901,
due in 1901 15.00
Total amount of money collected during 1904 $1,386.11
All moneys are collected by the city clerk.
Street Signs.
Street signs ordered during 1904.
Guide boards ordered during 1904
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Street signs put up dtirinji' 1904..
Guide boards put up during 1904.
15 15
The expense of street signs is charged to the appropriation for the
engineer's department. (See financial report under Charles H. Wood
and Harrj^ A. Piper.)
Street Numbeks.
Figures on hand January 1, 1904 1,326
Figures ordered during 1904 240
Figures used during 1904 731
Figureti on hand January 1, 1905 835
1,566 1,566
Numbers assigned during 1904 153
Numbers replaced during 1904 55
Numbers changed during 1904 10
218
The expense of street numbers is charged to the appropriation for
the engineer's department. (See financial report under Manchester
Hardware Company.)
Stone Bounds Set in 1904.
Amory street and Alsace street, northeast corner
Amory street and Alsace street, northwest corner
Amory street and Joliette street, northeast corner
Baker street, south side, center of Elm street
*Bakfer street and Stevens street, southeast corner
Baker street and Stevens street, southwest corner
Baker street and Calef road, southeast corner
Beech street and East Spruce street, southwest corner
Calef road and Baker street, northeast corner
*Calef road and Baker street, northwest corner
Calef road and Mcllvin street, northwest corner
Calef road and Mcllvin street, southwest corner
Chester street and Lincoln street, northeast corner
Chestnut street, west side, north of Appleton street
Clough avenue and Auburn street, northeast corner
Clough avenue and East Spruce street, southeast corner
Clough avenue and East Spruce street, southwest corner
F<]lm South street, center, in Clarke's orchMvd
*Elm street and Baker street, northeast corner
*Elm street and Baker street, southeast corner
Elm street and Baker street, southwest corner
Elm street and Elm avenue, northeast corner
* Set in place of old bound.
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Elm street and Elm avenue, southeast corner 1
Elm street and Welch avenue, southeast corner 1
Elm street, center and both sides, south of railroad bridge 3
Elm street, center and both sides, north of Valley street 3
Everett street and Thayer street, southeast corner
Everett street and Thayer street, southwest corner
Granite street, center, north of Winter street
Hanover street and Beech street, northeast corner
Hanover street and Beech street, southeast corner
Hanover street and Maple street, northeast corner
Hanover street and Maple street, northwest corner
Hanover street and Maple street, southeast corner
Hanover street and Maple street, southwest corner
Hanover street and Lincoln street, northeast corner
Hanover street and Lincoln street, southeast corner
Hanover street and Lincoln street, southwest corner
Hanover street, south side, angle west of Beacon street
Harrison street and Hazel street, northeast corner
Hayward street and Willow street, northwest corner
Hayward street and Belmont street, northeast corner
Hayward street ancjl Belmont street, southeast corner
Hooksett road, center, at station 25+54.72
Hooksett road, center, at station 28+97.83
Hooksett road, center, at station ri2+2().74
Hooksett road, center, at station 38+15.50
Hooksett road, center, at station 42+79.83
Hooksett road, center, at station 47+53.S4
Hooksett road, center, at station 49+93.63
Hooksett road, center, at station 52+11.44
Kelley street and Dubuque street, northeast corner
Kelley street and Dubuque street, southeast corner
Kelley street and Joliette street, southwest corner
Kelley street and Boutwell street, southwest corner
Kelley street and Lafayette street, southeast corner
Kelley street and Morgan street, southeast corner
Lake avenue and Hall street, southeast corner
Lake avenue, south side, 92 feet east of Hall street
Manchester street and Maple street, northeast corner
Manchester street and Maple street, northwest corner
Manchester street and Maple street, southeast corner
Myrtle street and Union street, northwest corner
Mjrtle street and Union street, southwest corner
Nashua street and Lowell street, southwest corner
North street and Chestnut street, northeast corner
North street and Chestnut street, northwest corner. . .'
North street and Chestnut street, southeast corner
North street and Chestnut street, southwest corner
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North street and I'ine street, northeast corner
North street and Pine street, northwest corner
North street and Pine street, sontheast corner
North street and Pine street, southwest corner
North street and Liberty street, northeast corner
North street and Liberty street, northwest corner
North street and Libertj' street, southeast corner
North street and Liberty street, southwest corner
Orange street and Pine street, northeast corner
Orange street and Pine street, northwest corner
Orange street and Pine street, southeast corner
Orange street and Pine street, southwest corner
Orange street and Union street, northwest corner
Orange street and Union street, southwest corner
Pearl street and Pine street, northeast corner
Pearl street and Union street, northeast corner
Pearl street and Union street, northwest corner
Pine street and Central street, southwest corner
Porter avenue and Amherst street, northeast corner
Porter avenue, first angle north of Amherst street
Porter avenue, second angle north of Amherst street
Porter avenue and Concord street, southeast corner
Porter avenue and Concord street, southwest corner
Porter gravel bank, northeast corner
Prospect street and Union street, northwest corner
Prospect street and Union street, southwest corner
Putnam street and Bartlett street, northeast corner
Putnam street and Bartlett street, northwest corner
Putnam street and Bartlett street, southeast corner
*Putnam street and Bartlett street, southwest corner
tVictoria street and Crown street, southeast corner
Walnut street and Harrison street, northeast corner
Webster street and Chestnut street, southeast corner
Webster street and Chestnut street, southwest corner
Webster street and Pine street, southeast corner
Webster street and Pine street, southwest corner
Webster street and Liberty street, southeast corner
Webster street and Liberty street, southwest corner
Webster street and Union street, southwest corner
Young street and Hall street, southeast corner
*Young street and Belmont street, northeast corner
Young street and Belmont street, northwest corner
Young street and Belmont street, southeast corner
Young street and Belmont street, southwest corner
Y'oung street and Taylor street, southeast corner
Young street and Tavlor street, southwest corner
Set in place of old bound.
t Set in place of hub set by Frank A. Gay, C.
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COAl, TaK T'AVINd
Tables Nos. 1. 2. .!, 4, 5. (i. 7. 8. ;iii(l U i^ive the location, mnnber of
square yards, price per square yard, total cost, and date when meas-
ured of all coal tar "concrete" laid during the year, as follows: Table
No. 1, street crossings (new); Table No. 2, street crossings (repairs);
Table No. 3, sidewalks (new): Table No. 4, sidewalks (repairs); Table
No. 5, street paving (new); Table No. (>. street paving (repairs); Table
No. 7, gutters (new); Table No. S, miscellaneous work; Table No. !.',
summary of Tables Nos. 1, 2, H, 4, 5, (i, 7, and 8.
Gra.xite Bl()< k 1'avin(;.
Tables Nos. 10, 11, 12, 1.'^, 14, and 15 give the location, .'•(|uare yards,
priceper square yard, total cost*, and date when measured of all granite
block paving laid during the year, the work being done by Soule,
Dillingham & Co., also the street paving charged to the Street Railway
Company as follows: Table No. 10, cement joints, concrete foundation
(new); Table No. 11, sand joints, sand foundation (new); Table No.
12, sand joints, sand foundation (repairs). Charged to Street Kail-
way Comjjany: Table No. i'A, cenu'ul joints, concrete fecundation;
Table No. 14, cement joints, sand foundation. Table No. 15 is a sum-
mary of Tables 10, 11, 12, n, and 14.
Abstiba,ct "Report of the CoM.vriTTEE on Stheets for the Year 1904.
PERSONNEL OF THE < OMMITTEE.
Alderman from -ward 4, Charles II. Clark, chairman.
Alderman from ward 9, Mederique R. ^SLaynard.
Alderman from ward G, Rollin R. Johnston.
Clerk of the committee, Samuel .1. Lord.
Tables Nos. 16, 17, 18, 19, and 2(i have been compiled to be used in
the an'hual report of the engineer's depart nient. in lieu of citing the
records of the committee on streets in detail. The tables give all the
necessary information pertaining to the petitions that have been.
acted upon by the committee during the year 1901. also highways laid
out. widened and straightened, and grades established l)y the boai'd of
mayor and aldermen during the year.
Table No. 10 is a list of the petitions for new highways that have
been acted upon by the committee during the year.
Table No. 17 is a list of the i^etitions for establishing grades that
have been acted upon by the committee during the year.
Table No. 18 is a list of the miscellaneous petitions that have been
acted u])on l)y the corumittee during the year. "
Table No. 19 is a list of highways that have been laid out by the
board of mayor and aldermen during the year.
Table No. 20 is a list of the miscellaneotis ])etitions that have been
acted upon by the board of mayor and aldermen during the year.
Distances are given in feet.
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Abstkact Kei'out of the ( ommiitee on Skwehb and Ukains for tile
Year 1904.
pebsonnel of the comimittee.
Alderman from ward 9, Mederiqiie R. Maynard, chairman.
Alderman from ward 2, Frank W. Leemaii.
Alderman from ward 1, Charles F. Kead.
Clerk of the committee, Samuel J. Lord.
Tables No. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, and 27 have been compiled to be
used in the annual report of the engineer's department in lieu of citing
the records of the committee on sewers and drains in detail. The
tables give all the necessary information pertaining to the petitions,
orders for sewers passed by the city councils, sewers built and not
built up to January 1, 1905.
Table No. 21 is a list of all petitions that have been acted upon dur-
ing the year, also the manner in which and date when each petition
was acted upon and disposed of by the committee.
Table No. 22 is a list of sewei-s ordered in ijp to January 1, 1904,
giving the distances built, distances biiilt in excess of order, and the
distances remaining unbuilt up to January 1, 1905.
Table No. 23 is a list of sewers ordered built during 1904, giving the
distances built, distances ordered that are unnecessary, and the dis-
tances remaining unbuilt up to January 1, 1905.
Table No. 24 is a list of sewers biiiJt in 1904, not ordered by the
board of mayor and aldermen.
Table No. 25 is a list of pipe removed where sewers have been relaid.
Table No. 2i) is a list of sewers ordered in but not built up to Jan-
uary 1, 1905. This table is compiled from the first, second, fourth, and
eighth columns of Tables Nos. 17 and 18.
Table No. 27 is a summary of Tables Nos. 22 and 23.
Distances are given in feet.
' Sewehage System.
Table No. 28 gives the location, material, size, and length of sewers,
together with the number of manholes, lanipholes, house connections,
and cesspool connections built during the year 1904.
Table No. 29 gives the material, size, and length of all public sewers
in the city of Manchester January 1, 1905. This table further gives
the total length (in feet) of each size of sewer and the number of man-
holes on each size, also the total length (in feet and miles) of each
material.
Table No. 30 is a summary of the sewerage system by years, from
January 1, 1880, to January 1, 1905, It gives the length in miles con-
structed and cost each year, also the average cost per mile for each
year. The third column gives the number of miles constructed to date
each year. It will be noted that January 1, 1880, there were 17.06
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miles constructed, the t-ost not being recorded. January 1, 1890, there
were recorded 2,0015 house connections. Beginning- with this date,
columns four and five give the number of connections recorded each
3'ear and the total number recorded to date each year.
Abstract Eeport or the Board of Examiiners of Piatmbers.
In accordance with an act (chapter 5J, Laws of 1S09) passed by the
New Hampshire state legislature, entitled "An act authorizing the ex-
amination of plumbers and regulating the practice of plumbing and
house drainage," a board of examiners of plumbers was appointed by
the mayor as follows: William K. Bobbins of the board of health,
Christian L. Wolf, a master plumber, and Samuel J. Lord, city engi-
neer (William K. Bobbins, president; Samuel J. Lord, clerk).
Following is a statement of the expenditures of the board for the
year 1904:
PIKE & HEALD COMPANY.
1903.
Dec. 30. To 321/3 lbs. li^-inch lead pipe @
Oy^c $2.03
2 gals, gasoline (a; 20c .40
$2.43
1904.
Feb. 27^ GO Ib.s. 4-inch lead pipe @ (51/4C.. $3.75
1/3 lb. resin (a) :ie .02
$3.77
April 9. 21/0 gals, gasoline @ 20c $0.50
2 lbs. fire clay .05
1 1/2 X 14 Mall Tee .05
$0.60
May 13. 5 lbs. oakum @ Cc $0.30
191/0 lbs. wiping solder @ 20c.. 3.90
40 lbs. ]i4-in. lead pipe @ 61/4C. 2.50
$6.70
Sept. 10. 21/0 gals, gasoline (uj ISc $0.45
July 27. 3 hub pieces 4-in. It. soil pipe. .. $0.80
50 lbs. 114-in. lead pipe @ ei/oC. 3.25




Feb. 27. To 11/, dozen wiping cloths $1.:.()
blacksmithing .50
$2.00
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JOIIX I!. VAItKK COMPANV.
1904.
Feb. 27. To 5 lbs. % oct. ex. cbiimi) cast
steel @ 13c $0.05
1 12-inch mill file .19
1 lO-mch F. B. file .18
THE .TOHX B. CLARKE COMPANY.
HERBERT MARR, NEW YORK CITY.
1904.




May 11. To printing- 300 reports, (i jiages, @ 65c per





Dec. 7. To 2 dozen sheets carbon paper
@ 80c $1.60
2 boxes typewriter paper @
$1.25 $3.50





Appropriated to the board of examiners of plumbers for
the year 1904 $50.00
Expenses of the board dnring year 1904 $32.42
Balance unexpended 17.58
$50.00 $50.00
Renewal fees received for 60 plumbers' certificates @ 50c.
(a renewal fee of 50c. per certificate is required by
state law) $30.00
Renewal fees received for IS plumbers' licenses @ 50c.
(required by law) 9.00
Examination fee for 8 plumbers' licenses (required by
law) 8.00
Paid to city treasurer (the state law requires all fees to
be paid into the city treasury) $47.00
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Table No. 31 gives the name, address, and number of the application
of each and every person making renewal application to the board for
a plumber's certificate. This table also gives the class of certificate
applied for (master or journeyman), the number of the certificate, date
of renewal, and expiration of said certilicate, also the renewal fee paid
by the applicant.
Table No. 32 gives the name, address, and number of the application
of each and every person making renewal application to the board for
a plumber's license. This table also gives the class of license applied
for (master or journeyman), the number of the license granted, date
of renewal and expiration of said license, also the fee paid by the
applicant.
Table No. 33 gives the name, address, and number of application of
each and every person making application to the board for a plumber's
license. This table also gives the class of license applied for (master
or journeyman), the number of the license granted, date of issue, and
expiration of said license, also the fee paid by the applicant.
Table No. 34 is a summary of Tables Nos. 31, 32, and 33.
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TABLE No. IM.
SEWERS BUILT IN 1904 WITHOUT AN ORDER.
LO( ATIOX.
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TA1U.E Nu. 26
















Alsace to Joliette I
Cypi-ess, easterly





Bridge to Orange .
South of Somerville to Dix
Old Bridge to Bridge
Second to Hiram
Mast to Milfor<l




Bridge i Beacon to Weston
Calef road ; Baker, northerly .













































Railroad bridge to Elm avenue
Monroe south back to Clai-ke
Trenton to Rowell ,
Valley to Hayward
Second, easterly
Eddy to north of hotel








Lowell to East High.
East of Alfred to Hi,
Maple to Oak
Belmont, westerlj^
Hale to South Main
Old Falls road to Chase avenue
Alnsworth avenue to Cypress
Wayne, northerly —
So. of Amorj- to Columbus avenue.
Kelley to Bremer
West of Hall to Belmont
Beacon to Weston
Grove to Summer
Chase avenue to Massabesic









Ma in South Schiller to Allen
Mammoth road Massabesic to Nelson
" " Nelson, northerly
Massabesic Hall road to Mammoth road
Mast
I
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South of Wayne to Putnam .
.
Kelley to Mason
Clarke to Park avenue
South of P.lodKet to Sagamore
Chestnut to Pine
Hale to south Main
North of Frederick to Frederick... .
South of Schiller to Harvell
Union to Maple ,
Hall to west of Cypress
East of Canton, esisterly
Milford to Avon
South of Valley, .southerly
Clarke to Trenton
Trenton, northerly







































































Table No. 22, column 3, ( ordered in to January 1, 1904) 47.200
Table No. 22, colimin 5, (built) 6,044
Table No. 22, column 6, (built in excess of order) 108
Table No. 22, column 7, (unnecessary) 137
Table No. 22, column 8, (not built) 41,187
Table No. 23, column 3, (ordered in in 1904) 4,282
Table No. 23, column 5, ( built) 1,268
Table No. 23, column •;. (built in excess of order) 20
Table No. 2.'i, column 7, (inmectessary) 42
Table No. 23, cohimn 8, (not built) ^^.^^ '2,992
.^1,670 51,670
Sewers built in 1904 of those ordered in up to January 1, 1905 (feet) 6,650
Sewers relaid in 1904 of those ordered in up to January l, 1905 (feet) 662
Sewers built in 1904 without orders (feet) 3,298
S«wers relaid in 1904 without orders (feet) 1,102
Total lengtli of sewers built ni 1904 (feet) 11,712
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TABLE No. 30.
SUMMARY OF SEWERAGE SYSTEM SINCE 1880.
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To His Honor the Mayor, the board of aldermen, the gentlemen of
the common council, and the various committees with whom it has
been my pleasure to come in contact, I wish to express my appreci-
ation of the valued assistance and support you have rendered me dur-
ing the year.
My acknowledgments are due to the gentlemen of the street and
park commission for their courtesy, consideration, and co-operation
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REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE CITY
LIBRARY.
To ilie City Councils of the City of Manchester:
The Trustees of the City Library herewith submit their fifty-first
annual report of the affairs of the library, and with the same the
report made to them by the treasurer of the board, containing an ac-
count of the sums received and the expenditures made by him in be-
half of the board from the funds in their possession and under their
control.
The treasurer reports the amount expended for the purchase of
books during the past year to have been the sum of fourteen hundred
and sixty-four dollars and seventy-one cents, and for the purchase of
periodicals the sum of one hundred and eighty-eight dollars and thirty-
three cents, a total expenditure for both of these purposes of sixteen
hundred and fifty-three dollars and four cents.
Of the amount expended for the purchase of books the sum of one
hundred and eighteen dollars and ninety-one cents was used for the
purchase of books to replace those worn out and withdrawn from cir-
culation, and the sum of four hundred and thirty-eight dollars and
twenty-four cents was taken from the income of the Dean fund and
applied for the purchase of books for that department of the library.
Exclusive of these two amounts, the sum expended for the purchase of
new books was nine hundred and seven dollars and fifty-six cents,
leaving a balance in the hands of the treasurer at the close of the
year, of the amounts appropriated by the city councils for the purchase
of books, of nine hundred and sixteen dollars and seventy-six cents.
The balances of the accumulated income of the several funds under
the control of the trustees at the close of the year were as follows:
Dean fund $8,330.28
Mary E. Elliot fund 1,826.78
Eliza A. Eaton fund 973.18
During the year one hundred and eighty-five volumes were purchased
from the income of the Dean fund at a cost, as stated above, of four
hundred and thirty-eight dollars and twenty-four cents.
As the city councils have not as yet made suitable provision for the
shelving and care of books pertaining to medicine separate from the
books purchased for general circulation, "the trustees did not deem it
expedient to make purchases from the Mary E. Elliot fund.
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The incidental expenses for the past year have been six thousand
one hundred and sixty-one dollars and fiftj'-six cents. As the amount
appropriated by the city councils for incidental expenses was five
thousand eight hundred and twenty dollars, the expenditures show an
excess over the amount appropriated for the year of three hundred
and forty-one dollars and fifty-six cents.
The items of the incidental expenses may be found in detail in the
annual report of the city, the bills for the same having been paid by
the cit3' treasurer, upon the approval of the trustees, from the sum
appropriated for the library by the city councils.
During the year the library has been open for the delivery of books
three hundred and seven days, for which period the number of books
delivered for home use was sixty-seven thousand six hundred and
seventy, an average of about two hundred and twenty per day. In ad-
dition to the number delivered for general circulation twenty-eight
thousand three hundred and thirty-three books were delivered for use
at the reading-room, an average of about ninety-two per day. The
total number of books delivered for general circulation and for use
at the reading-room during the year was ninety-six thousand and three,
an average of about three hundred and twelve per day. As compared
with the year previous, the circulation for home use shows a decrease
of six thousand seven hundred and seven, and the niimber for use at
the reading-room a decrease of two thousand three hundred and thirty-
one. The total circulation was nine thousand and thirty-eight less
than the year preceding. The above figures do not include books de-
livered for use at the library on Sundays.
The reading-room at the library has been open to the public each
Sunday during the year, from eleven o'clock in the forenoon to five
o'clock in the afternoon. The expense attending the same, exclusive
of heating and lighting, being two hundred and seventy dollars and
seventy-five cents. The attendance from adults, whose occupations pre-
vented them from using the library on week days and for whose bene-
fit the opening of the library on Sundays was intended, has been
quite small. The total attendance during the year was three thou-
sand nine hundred and ninety-four, of which number six hundred and
four were men, two hundred and one were women, and three thou-
sand one hundred and eighty-nine were children. The average at-
tendance per Sunday was about eleven and a half for men, nearly four
for women, and about sixty-one for children. The total average
attendance was a little over seventy-six per Sunday. The total num-
ber of volumes delivered at the reading-room for the fifty-two Sun-
days was seven thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, the larger por-
tion of such books being works suitable for the age of the children
in attendance.
The number of volumes in the library at the date of the last report,
including maps and ]nimphlets, was lif'ly tiioiisand one liundrcil and
fifty-two.. There have been added during the year l)y purchase seven
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hiindred aiid four volumes; by donation, six hundred and thirtj- vol-
umes, and two hundred volumes of periodicals have been bound, a total
of fifteen hundred and thirty-four, making- the number of bound vol-
umes in the library at the close of the year fifty thousand nine hundred
and sixty-eight, and the total number, including sixteen maps and
seven hundred and two pamphlets, fifty-one thousand six hundred and
eighty-six.
The number of books rejjorled lost (luring- the year was fort3f-one, the
largest number lost in any one previous year. With the present sys-
tem of delivering and charging books now in use at the library, which
is supposed to account for every book, it is difficult to assign any rea-
son for the loss of so large a number of volumes, unless the placing
of books for examination in shelves outside of the delivery desk, as
has been done for the past two, years, may have caused such loss. If
such losses continue, the trustees will deem it necessary to withdraw
this privilege of inspection of new accessions and remove all books to
the shelves behind the delivery counter.
The number of volumes withdrawn from circulation during the year,
on account of their worn and defaced condition, was four hundred
and forty-eight. Of this number, and of others retired from circula-
tion in previous years for the same reason, or had been lost, one
hundred and thirty-four have been replaced during the year at a cost
of one hundred and eighteen dollars and ninety-one cents.
One hundred and eight different periodicals have been regularly re-
ceived at the library during the j'ear, of which number sixty-nine
were purchased and thirty-nine were donated, and on completion of
the various volumes the same have been bound and placed on the
shelves at the library for circulation.
During the year a catalogue of books in the library relating to his-
tory, geography, and travels was prepared and arranged from the card
catalogue by the librarian and her assistants, and the same was pub-
lished at the close of the year. It is hoped that the printing of this
catalogue may prove of service to the patrons of the library and espe-
cially to those who do not have the opportunity to use the card cata-
logue at the library, or who prefer to make their selection of books
for reading at their homes.
Accompanying this report will be found the names of all those who
have made donations to the library during the year, with the number
of books or periodicals presented by each person. Proper acknowl-
edgment has been made in behalf of the city to all w^ho have in this
ma'nner manifested their interest in the prosperity of the library.
The librarian. Miss F. Mabel Winchell, and her assistants have con-
tinued to fulfil the duties of their respective positions with consci-
entious effort to increase the usefulness of the library.
The trustees return their acknowledgments to the members of the
city councils for the courtesy and consideration with which their sug-
gestions relating to the library have been received.
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In board of trustees read and approved and ordered to be signed by







To the Board of Trustees of the City Library:
The treasurer of the board submits the following account of the
receipts and expenditures by the board of the funds received on ac-
count of the library.
1904. Db.
Jan. 1. To balance of appropriation $918.59
April 20. appropriation for books for 1904 1,000.00
Aug. 15. Cassell & Co., rebate on sub-
scription 1.00
Dec. 20. F. Mabel Winchell, balance of
fines, etc 192.98
F. Mabel Winchell, for cata-
logues sold 3.95
F. Mabel Winchell, for books
lost 15.04
• $2,131.56
Jan. 1. To balance of income of Dean fund $8,331.08
July 1. income of Dean fund 107.03
interest on accumulation of in-
come 125.93
interest on accumulation of in-
come 152.48
Oct. 1, income of Dean fund 42.00
interest on accumulation of in-
come 10.00
$8,768.52
Jan. 1. To Mary E. Elliot fund $2,000.00
balance of interest 1,750.10
Oct. 1. interest to October 1, 1904 40.00
interest on accumiilation of in-
come 36.68
$3,826.78
Jan. 1. To Eliza A. Eaton fund $3,000.00
balance of interest 893.55
Oct. 1. interest to October 1, 1904 -.. 60.00
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1904. Cr.
Jan. 7. Paid H. W. Wilson Co., books $8.00
13. Lawj-ers' Co-op. Pub. Co.,
books o.OO
14. Little, Brown & Co., book.s.. 3.50
21. Temple & Farrington Co.,
books 2.50
28. W. B. Clarke Co., books 39.90
W. B. Clarke Co., replaced
books 2.40
29. Publishers' Weeklj', books... 5.50
Feb. 1. William T. Davis, books 2.00
2. Little, Brown & Co., books... 6.00
10. Fred A. French, books 5.00
11. Little, Brown & Co., books . .
.
2.00
13. Publishers' Weekly, books ... 3.50
17. Niel M. Ladd, books 1.55
23. \Y. B. Clarke Co., books 7.67
W. B. Clarke Co., replaced
books .60
Mar. 11. W. B. Clarke Co. (Dean fund),
books 2.50
April 8. Little, Brown & Co., books.. . 1.50
15. W. B. Clarke Co.. books 129.66
W. B. Clarke Co., replaced
books 61.36
20. Temple & Farrington Co.,
books 1.25
May 11. W. B. Clarke Co., books 7.83
W. B. Clarke Co., replaced
books 34.45
June 4. W. B. Clarke Co. (Dean fund),
books 219.91 .
W. B. Clarke Co., books 38.80
W. B. Clarke Co., books 38.48
6. Little, Brown & Co., books 7.50
11. S. F. Clafflin, books 1.25
July 1. K. W. Musgrove, books 5.00
Little, Brown & Co., books... 6.00
15. W. B. Clarke Co., replaced
books 9.25
W. B. Clarke Co. (Dean fund),
books 14.93
23. W^ B. Clarke Co., books 78.42
Aug. 17. W. B. Clarke Co., books 99.85
W. B. Clarke Co. (Dean fund),
books 3.15
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Aug. 17. Paid VV. 15. C'larki' Co.. replaced
books -$4.35
24. W. .^f . Olin, books 3.25
Sept. 12. F. Mabel Winchell, books 3.93
13. W. B. Clarke Co., replaced
books 2.60
Oct. 13. W. B. Clarke Co., books 142.36
W. B. Clarke Co., replaced
books 4.50
21. Little, Brown & Co., books. . .
.
1.50
Xov. 7. Herman Goldberger, peri-
odicals 174.00
10. W. B. Clarke Co., books 52.33
W. B. Clarke Co. (Dean fund),
books 9.13
11. Lawyers' Co-op. Pub. Co.,
books 5.00
22. Frank H. Whitcomb, books... 4.50
26. Sampson, Murdock Co., books 2.00
29. Chas. W. Tibbetts, periodicals 2.00
Dec. 2. Engineer Publishing Co., peri-
odicals 1.00
9. Little, Brown & Co., books 3.50
20. H. W. Wilson Co., periodicals 3.00
F. Mabel Winchell, periodicals .33
F. Mabel Winchell, books 1.00
21. W. B. Clarke Co., books 153.29
W. B. Clarke Co. (Dean fund),
books 1.08
W. B. Clarke Co., books 34.64
D. Van Nostrand Co. (Dean
fund), books 1S7.54
$1,653.04
Dec. 31. By balance of appropriation 916.76
balance of Dean fund income 8,330.28
balance of Elliot fund and interest 3,826.78
balance of Eaton fund and interest 3,973.18
$18,700.04
The expenditures for the incidental expenses of the library for the
year ending December 31, 1904, the bills for which have been -paid
through the office of the citj- treasurer upon their approval by the
committee on accounts of the board of trustees, the items of w^hich in
detail may be -found in the annual report of the city, have been as
follows:
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Services of librarian $1,005.00
Services of assistants to librarian 1,140.50














Printing trustees' report 17.55
Printing catalogue 656.35
Newspapers 12.12




Balance December :n, 1903 $2,269.47
Appropriation for 1904 G,S20.00
$9,089.47
Paid trustees for purchase of books $1,000.00
Paid incidental expenses 6,161 .56




Treasurer of Trustees of City Library.
December 31, 1904.
We have examined the foregoing report and find the same correctly
cast and properly vouched.
EUGENE E. REED, Mayor,
WALTER M. PARKER,
Committee on Accounts of City Library.
December 31, 1904.
I certifj^ that I have examined the several items of receipts and ex-
penditures embraced in the foregoing report of the treasurer of the





To the Trustees of the City Library, Maiichestir, N. H.:
Gentlemen:—The fifty-first annual report of the citj- library is here-
with presented.
The statistics for the year will be found as usual in the tables at
the close of this report. The recommendations made in last year's
report might well be repeated this year with added emphasis, for the
needs grow more urgent each year. Insufficient room and inadequate
funds have restricted the growth of the library and have prevented
not only the undertaking of many new lines of desirable activity, but
also have lessened its efficiency in those already imdertaken.
The need of a separate room for the children or, to take another
point of view, the need of a room for adults where they may read or
study in quiet is the pressing need of the time. The lack of such a
room I believe has materially lessened the adult attendance. I would,
therefore, respectfullj' urge that all due means be employed to obtain
such a room in the near future. Meanwhile an additional assistant is
greatly needed for the reading-room, to maintain order, insure proper
handling of books by the children, and assist any who may need help
about finding the books they desire.
CIBCULATION.
The circulation has again fallen oflf, presumably from the same
causes as given last year. It has been said that "A decrease in circu-
lation is an indication of 'an increase in satisfaction," meaning that
when f)eople secure the books they want thej^ keep them for thorough
reading, while if they fail to find what they desire and take some book
as a substitute, they are very apt to exchange it soon, not caring to
read it through. This increases the circulation without a cori-espond-
ing Increase in reading. There is doubtless some truth in this view,
but I think it is not sufficient to account for the drop in our circula-
tion. The use of the study pockets, however, may have had its effect
along this line. Formerly, when a person borrowed a book for pur-
poses of study, he was obliged to bring it to the library every two
weeks to have it recharged. Now a person may keep such a book
several months without recharging, if he needs it and no other bor-
rower wishes it. This, while far more satisfactory to the borrower,
makes a decided difference in the number of issues recorded at the
library. But as the library exists for the purpose of serving its
patrons and not for the making of statistics, we see no reason for re-
turning to the old way.
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CATALOGLUNG.
In addition to the classification and cataloguing of the new books,
as added to the library, the analj'tical work in the class of literary
history has been continued and practically finished. The card cata-
logue has also been improved by the addition of many needed cross
references.
The part of the library which still remains uncatalogued is the col-
lection of public documents. For many years librarians have looked
forward to the time when the government would do this work, feeling
sure that sooner or later it would be undertaken by one of the depart-
ments at Washington, and would then be better done than the average
library' could possibly do it. In March, 1904, the first installment of
such cards was received from the Superintendent of Public Documents.
This marks an epoch in the history of librarj' progress worthy of com-
parison with the sale of the Library of Congress catalogue cards, which
have found such a welcome the country over.
FINDING LIST.
The work on the finding list of the classes of History and Geog-
raphy, which was begun last year, was continued during the first part
of this year and completed early in May. In the fall it "was given to the
printer after having been made to include all accessions in these classes
prior to December 1, 1904. It has been printed with linotype and will
make a volume of one hundred and eighty odd pages.
WOKN-OUT BOOKS.
Dr. Edward Everett Hale has said, "The greatest credit to a library
is its ability to report at the end of the year that a large number of
its books have been worn out in clear and honest service." Much
credit, according to this, is due to our library, for four hundred and
fortj^-eight books have been discarded during the year as too bad for
further use. Only one hundred and thirty-four volumes have been
replaced, making a net loss to the library of three hundred and four-
teen volumes. A good proportion of these were the works of standard
or popular authors which are constantly in demand, and the lack of
which naturally affects the circulation. It is greatly to be hoped that
the appropriation for the coming j'ear will permit of a much more
liberal replacing of the worn-out books.
INVENTORY.
The inventory taken this year shows forty-one books unaccounted
for. This is a much smaller number than reported last year. One
book mis.sing in 1902 and two in 1903 have reappeared, as will, prob-
ably, some of those missing this year. While it is always to be re-
gretted that there are any books which cannot be found, I believe
the librarian of the St. Louis Public Library is correct when he says.
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-Tlie number of bouks lost could be very greatly reduced by various
precautions, which, however, would cost as much or more than the
value of the books, and by restrictions which would be irksome to
the public and drive away many honest readers and seekers for in-
formation." '•
EXHIBITIONS.
The exhibitions of loan collections of pictures have continued
through another year. Eleven exhibits have been shown during the
year, namely: 100 specimens from the herbarium of the Dover (N. H.)
Public Library, 50 photographs of foreign art and architecture, 10
Elson prints on Greek sculpture, 60 colored plates of the New York
State Forest, Fish, and Game Commission, 56 mounts of bird pictures,
76 pictures of colonial furniture from volume 1 of Singleton's "Furni-
ture of our forefathers," poster exhibit, 79 colored pictures of Russia,
23 colored views of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition, 76 pictures of
colonial furniture from volume 2 of Singleton's "Furniture of our fore-
fathers," 100 views of New England scenery photographed by the Bos-
ton & Maine Railroad.
Many expressions of appreciation and pleasure have been heard in
connection with these exhibits, and there seems no doubt that they
are enjoyed by the patrons of the library. Many libraries now
count such exhibits as an important part of their work, believing
that books and pictures should go hand in hand. An organization
known as the Library Art Club exists for the purpose of collecting
and loaning to libraries groups of pictures nicely mounted and labeled
ready for exhibition. Membership in this club costs libraries five
dollars a year, and I would resijectfully suggest that that amount of
money could hardly be spent in a way to afford the patrons of the
library more pleasure or profit than would be gained from such col-
lections of pictures.
SCHOOLS.
The amount of work with the schools has remained about the same
as for the past few years. It is noticed that some of the teachers
prefer the study pocket plan of taking out books to that of the school
arrangement, so the number of books issued to teachers on school
jDockets fails to show the true number taken to the schools. It makes
little difference under which sj'stem they are taken as long as they
serve the purpose for which they were bought.
Two talks were given to the schools this year: one to the eighth
and ninth grades of the Hallsville school on "The story of a book,"
describing how a book is made; the other to the sixth and seventh
grades of the Ash-street school on the use of the library.
SUNDAYS.
The use of the library on Sundays shows an even larger increase than
that of last year. The total attendance in 1903 was 2,770, while for 1904
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it was 3,994. The number of acUilts remains ])raetically the same, the
increase being found among the children. On stormy or very cold
days they come in very large numbers; so much so, indeed, that in
spite of assembling all the furniture the library possesses, on one or
two occasions some have had to sit upon the floor. Here again is
shown the imperative need of another room. Doubtless the reason the
adult attendance has not increased is that the room is not conducive
to quiet reading or comfortable breathing when crowded with the
class of children that comes. That the city should provide some place
for the boys and girls who otherwise Avould doubtless be upon the
streets would seem to be a matter of good policy, if looked at from
no other point of view. Those who spend their time upon the streets
are likelj' to be an expense to the city sooner or later. The average
attendance for the summer months was thirty, while for the rest of
the year it was ninety-two, that is, less than one third as many people
came during the warm weather as did through the rest of the year.
This is practically the same proportion (thirty-two per cent) as came
in the summer of the previous year. The smallest attendance was
twenty on the first Sunday of August; the largest was two hundred
and seventy-seven on the second Sunday of December, and of the lat-
ter number only fourteen were adults. Forty per cent of the adult
attendance for the year was between the hours of eleven and one,
while onl}' twenty-eight per cent of the juvenile attendance was be-
tween these hours. This again would indicate that there are people
who would avail themselves of the advantages which the library offers
were separate rooms provided for adults and for children.
The donations this year have again been most generous. In spite of
the large number of magazines recorded as given last year the number
this j^ear is almost one thousand in excess of that, while the pamphlets
received are just about double those of last year. We are thus grad-
ually increasing the size and value of our collection of periodicals with-
out expense to the library. There are some desirable periodicals, how-
ever, which we are quite unlikely to obtain except bj' purchase.
THE NEWSPAPERS.
Many thanks are due to the local daily papers for their courtesy in
printing the various library notices and lists of books which have ap-
peared from time to time. Until the library shall issue a bulletin, the
newspapers are the only available means of communication between
the library and the people. Their services in this particular have been
much appreciated by the library and I believe also by the public.
I wish at this time to express my appreciation of the good work
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APPENDIX 1.
Accessions.
Inciea.se by purchase '^04
Increase by gift 630
Increase by binding periodicals 200
Total accessions for the year : l,o34
Number of volumes in library' as last reported 50,152
Whole number of accessions 51,(5SG
Worn-out volumes withdrawn from circulation 448
Number of volumes replaced 134
Number of volumes lost or injured and paid for 23
Number of volumes lost and not yet paid for 3
Number of volumes burned by the board of health on ac-
count of contagious diseases 5
Number of magazines subscribed for 66
Number of magazines given 29
Number of newspapers subscribed for 3
Number of newspapers given 10
Total number of periodicals received 108
APPENDIX 11.
Circulation and Registration.
Number of days library was open 307
KECORD, BY CLASSES, OF VOLUMES ISSUED.
No. Per
Vols. Cent.
General works 2,699 4.0
Philosophy and religion .• 1,100 1.6
Biography 1,767 2.6
History 2,032 3.0
Geography and travels 1,934 2.9
Social sciences 766 1.1
Science and useful arts 3,112 4.6




Total number issued for home use 67,670
CIRCULATION.
Average daily use (home) 220
Lar2-est number any one day (March 19) 540
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Smallest niini'ner any one day (May 2."))
Largest number any one month (March)
Smallest number any one month (June)
Number of vohimes delivered in reading-room
Average daily use
Total circulation for 1904
Number of volumes issued to teachers
Number of borrowers to whom study pockets were first
issued in 1904
REGISTRATION.
Number registered in 1904
^^ liole number Issued since beginning last registra-
tion, 1880













NumlxM- of books classified ,
Number of books catalogued
Cards written for analyticals
Cards written for finding list
Number of volumes bound and repaired at bindery
Number of volumes repaired and covered at library.
Mail notices for overdue books
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APPENDIX IV.
Receipts from Fines, etc., from December 1, 1903, to
November 30, 1904.
Received from fines







Chickering & Sons 1
Children's Aid Society, New York City_
Clarke, A. E., 2 pictiires 85
C olby, M. F., 1 newspaper.
Concord, Mass.—Free Public Library
Concord, N. H.—Public Library
Dartmouth College 1
Davis, W. T 1
De Pauw L^niversity
Detroit, Mich.—Public Library
District of Columliia.—Pul)lic Library
Dodge, J. E 1
Dodge, O. B., l'r,2 newspapers.
Durgin, Mrs. E
Enoch Pratt Free Library, Baltimore. Md..
Evanston, 111.—Free Public Library
Fairmouut Park Art Association
Farmer, C
Farmer, E. A
Fitz Public Library, Chelsea, Mass
Friends' Free Library, Germantown, Pa...
Gallinger, J. H 2
C.ault, J., & Spaulding, F. L 1
General Theological Library, Boston, Mass.
Grand Bapids, Mich.—Public Library
Grand Trunk Raihvaj- System










Huse. W. H 6
Indian Rights Association
Iowa College
Jersey City, N. J.—Free Public Library....
Laconia. N. H.— Pul)lic Library


















Lawrence, Mass.—Free Public Library
Library Coinpaiiy of Philadelphia
Life Publishing Company, 1 pictiii-e.
Livingston, C. F
Livingston, Mrs. F. C






Manchester, N. H.—Fire Department
" " Supt.Piiblic Instruction
Manchester Institute of Arts and Sciences
Merchants' National Bank, Manchester,
N. H






Minneapolis, Minn.—Board of Park Com-
missioners
" Public Library
Missouri World's Fair Commission
Morse Institute, Natick, Mass
Mount Holyoke College
New Bedford, Mass.—Textile School
New England Home for Little Wanderers
New Hampshire.—Insurance Commissioner
" Secretary of State
State Board of Health..
" State Board of License
Commissioners
State Library
New Hampshire Centennial Home for the
Aged
New Hampshire College of Agriculture
New Hampshire Fire Insurance Company
New Hampshire Memorial Hospital
New Haven, Conn.—Free Public Library..
New Jersey.—State Library
New York State.—Forest, Fish, and Game
Commission. 100 plates
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Vol-
umes.
Newark, N. J.—Free Public Library
Newell, E. L. 1 picture 4
Newington, N. H
Newton, Mass.—Free Library
Parlin Library, Everett, Mass
Paterson, N. J.—Free Public Library
Peabody Institute, Baltimore, Md




Perkins Institution and Massachusetts
School for the Blind
Philadelphia, Pa.—City Institute
" Free Library
Phillips, S. L 1
Phillips Exeter Academy 1
Portland, Me.—Public Library
Princeton University 1
Providence, E. I.—Public Library
Eanlet, Mrs. S. E. 1 portrait 60
Robbins Library, Arlington, Mass
Rochester, N. H.—Public Library









Springfield, Mass.—City Library Association
Staples, C. J
Straw, G. 26 pictures 1
Syracuse, N. Y.—Public Library
Tingley, F. T 1
Tolman. .M. M. 1 Sanscrit book leaf
United States.—Agricultural Department..
" " Census Oitice 1
" " Civil Service Commission.. 1
" " (ommerce and Labor De-
])artment
" " Education Bureau 2
" " Interior Department 2
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Vol- Pain- Maga-
umes. plilets. zines.
United States.—Labor Department 1 14
Library of Congress 5 20 63
" Smithsonian Institution .
.
3 12
" Superintendent of Docu-
ments, 15 atlases, 103
maps 290 694
Treasury Department 9 1
War Department 2 2
University of Colorado 1
University of lllinios 1 1
University of New York 3
University of Vermont 7
Unknown 1
Ward, J., & Son 1
Watts, M. A 1 79
Westborough, Mass.—Public Library 1
Winchell, F. M 6
Wilmington, Del.—Institute Free Library 1
Winchester, Mass.—Public Library 1
Wisconsin Free Library Commission 2
Woburn, Mass.—Public Library 1
Women's Auxiliary to the Civil Service
Reform Association 6
Woodbury, F. D 2
Worcester, Mass.^—Free Public Library ... 1
518 990 3,236
APPENDIX VI.
List of Periodicals for 1905.
A. L. A. booklist.
Alpine journal. '
American engineer and railroad journal.
American historical review.
American journal of science.
American monthly review of reviews.
American naturalist.
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons of Mass. Proceedings.—Gift.
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Boston Society of Natural History. Memoirs.

































Journal of American folk-lore.
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Longman's magazine.
McClure's magazine.
Mount St. Mary's Record.—Gift.
Nation.
New England historical and genealogical register.
New England magazine.
New Hampshire College of Agriculture. Bulletins.—Gift.
New Hampshire genealogical record.
New Hampshire sanitary bulletin.—Gift.
Nineteenth century and after.
North Amewcan review.



















United States public documents catalogue.—Gift. ' ' '
Universalist leader.—Gift.
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New Hampshire farmer.—Gift.
New York times. Saturday issue.—Gift.
New York tri-weekly tribune.
Plymouth record.
Wall St. journal. Daily.—Gift.
EEPORTS
TRUSTEES OF CEMETERIES AND
CEMETERY FUNDS.

EEPORTS OF THE TRUSTEES OF CEMETERIES
AND CEMETERY FUNDS.
To the Trustees of Cemeteries and Board of Mayor and Aldermen:
GENTI.EMEN:—By direction of the sub-trustees of the Pine Grove
femeterj- I submit their report for the year 1904 as follows:
The g-eneral work of caring- for the grounds has, during the year,
been carried on in the customary manner under the superintendence
of John H. Erskine, and the sub-trustees believe the work has been
well done, and in the absence of complaint to them they feel that
the management has been satisfactory to the citizens for whom they
act.
During- the year quite a number of pieces of important work, per-
manent in their character, have .been done. East of Chapel lawn
quite a large tract intended for lots to be sold under perpetual care
was graded and left ready to be seeded in the spring. A new section
of Hillside lawn north of that first prepared was graded and completed
for use. The border east of Hillside lawn, for a space of two hundred
feet in length, was graded and grassed. A section of the grounds
south of Chessom avenue, composed of some of the oldest lots, which
had been unsightly in appearance, was uniformly graded and the
paths filled up, and a great improvement was thus made. This last
work was made possible by the aijpropriation of six hundred dollars for
the purpose out of the perpetual care fund by the trustees of the ceme-
tery fund, to whom the thanks of the sub-trustees and of .the public
are due therefor.
During the year the average number of men employed was fifteen.
Sewer pipe was laid to the extent of 500 feet and two cesspools
and manholes were set. The number of interments was 255 and of
removals, 14. During the year 39 new monuments were erected, 468
ordinary lots, the owners of which paid for the work, and 508 lots
under perpetual care were properly cared for. As the cemetery
grows the work of earing for the grounds inevitablj' increases, and
the appropriation for the purpose must gradually increase, because
under the existing arrangement the total expense must be kept
within the appropriation. However, the receipts from the sale and
care of lots and for water furnished grow correspondingly, and,
although it may seem from the enlarged appropriation that the actual
cost of the cemetery to the city is constantly growing, it should be
borne in mind that the owners of lots and the perpetual care fund
constantly pay an increasing amount for water and care of lots,
which make up the largest items of expense. As against the $10,000
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appropriation for 1904, an item of sixty cents remaining- unexpended,
the receipts were $7,644.40, leaving the net actual cost to the taxpayers
for the year only $2,355 for the ordinary running expenses of the cem-
etery and all improvements except the greenhouse.
During the year 69 lots were sold: 14 on Riverside lawn, 8 on Chapel
lawn, 9 on Pine lawn, 1 on Acacia lawn, 35 on Hillside lawn, 1 on
Woodside lawn, and 1 on Swedish lawn. There remain unsold 13 lots
on Eiverside lawn, 9 on Chapel lawn, 1 on Pine lawn, 3 on Acacia lawn,
and 56 on Hillside lawn, besides the single grave section.
In 1904 the city councils voted an extra appropriation of $1,500 for
building a greenhouse. This sum was expended in building and equip-
ping a greenhouse which partly fills a long-felt want. The building
is finelj' constructed and the steam plant more than ample, and every
available foot of space is now in use. An extension or addition is
needed, and is one of the things which the sub-trustees hope to be able
to construct out of the appropriation for 1905.
In addition to the ordinary expenses of caring for the grounds,
considerable work was made necessary by the building of Ursula
chapel, which was paid for out of the regular appropriation. The
cellar was excavated, pipes laid from the highways for the electric
light and telephone wires, and various other things made necessary bj'
the construction of the chapel were done.
It was stated in our report for 1903 that the committee having in
charge of the building of the Ursula chapel had selected a plan and
that bids were to be received soon after the making of the report. As
a result of the bidding the contract for the erection of the building
was awarded to the Head & Dowst Company of Manchester, and dur-
ing the 3'ear the building has been nearly completed and will be
ready for acceptance very early in 1905. The chapel is of the Norman
style of architecture, combining a chapel, a waiting room, and a super-
intendent's office, thus making an arrangement of a building which the
sub-trustees believe carries out the ideas of the donor and makes the
structure one of great usefulness in the management of the grounds, as
well as an object of beauty. The provisions of the will of Miss Fanny
E. A. Riddle, who bequeathed to the city the $15,000 with which to con-
struct the chapel, have been carried out to the letter. Her body and
that of her mother have been placed in crypts at the right of the altar,
and all inscriptions provided for have been placed in the proper places.
The ideas of Miss Kiddle regarding the uses of tlie chapel, as she ex-
pressed them many times during her lifetime to those who were then
in charge of the grounds, are thought to have been realized, and no
better monument to Miss Riddle and her mother could, in the opinion
of the sub-trustees, be erected than this building, which will be a per-
petual reminder of the thoughtfulness and generosity of Miss Riddle
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Valley Cemetery.
To the Trustees of Cmveteries and Board of Mayor and Aldenncu:
Gentlemen:—In behalf of the sub-trustees of the Valley cemetery,
I wish to make the followiug report for the year ending- 1904.
For labor performed and material used:
Number lots graded 33
Number loads of loam used 115
Number loads clay used 66
Number cords manure used 6
Number square yards macadamized 900
Number feet of wall about the brook 325
Most of the paths on the Pine-street side have been filled with loam
and 300 loads of s,and taken from the brook. Five iron fences and 4
curbing-s have been removed from around lots, also 3 foundations put
in for headstones. Removed 41 trees and 7 stumps.
Number of monuments erected 13
Number of headstones erected 11
Number of grave-markers set 28
Number of interments 58
Number of removals 10
Number of bodies placed in the tomb 89
Money received for interments $168.00
Money received for removals 30.50
Money received for tomb fees 269.75
Money received for care and watering lots 1,055.50
Received for sundries 73.00






Manchester, N. H., January 1, 1905.
Appropriation for 1904 $250.00
Expended for labor $198.00











To the Trustees of Cemeteries:
Gextlemen:—I herewith present to you the annvial report of the





W. T. Brent 1.00
J. Arthur Williams 84
H. D. Maclauchlan
Frances J. Burke
Lawrence St. Clair 1.04
George L. Wakefield .47
John B. Broadhead














F. Theresa and Louis A. Wiley. .
.
Edwin F. Eastman 1.78
E. Robert Schneider
Reinhardt Ifecker 1.16
Adam L. Miller 50
Susie W. Carpenter 1 . . 1.68
Story Company Xo. 1, U. R. K.
of P
Mary R. Smith 3.24
Price of
Lots.




C. A. Robinson, I. W. Pennock,
and Mary L. Wells .". $1.94
J. L. Stearns, administrator Wil-
liam ti. Stearns, Annie L.
Stearns, and Mabel Stearns . .
.
Cornelia I. Williams .45
Richard Klotz
J. H. Andrews and Joseph
Hermann
Annie M. Boire





Stella F. Dickey .50
N. P. Hunt
Benjamin C. Kendall
Mary F. Andrews 2.67
Corydon L. Manter 1.37
Martha A. Cilley
Mabel E. Kidd(?r 1.24
Amy E. Hardy and Laura P.
Stevens
Cora B. Morse and Jennie M.
Tracy 2.10
Samuel Bower .85
Lovina A. Mores 1.15
James F. Doe
Christina White ,58
Estate Harriet M. Platts 49.10
Daniel L. Ordway 10.00
James H. England .56
Lewis H. Josselyn
Thomas Walker, Jr
Mrs. G. C. Jones, W. S. H. Jones,




Perpetual care of lots
Total receipts
;:i4.56
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J. H. Erskine, superintendent $4.4(iS.:'.l
John H. Erskine, superintendent Merrill yard 31.50
$14,162.45
Ck.
By amount transferred to cemetery fund:




Treasurer's receipts ;^, 176.09
Superintendent's receipts 4,468.31
Superintendent's receipts, Merrill yard 31.50
$14,162.45
Valley Cemetery.
To cash received from:
C. H. G. Foss, superintendent, for care of lots $135.75
Eugene C. Smith, superintendent, for care of lots......... 1,461.00
David Tilton, sale of path 9.60
Mrs. Francis L. Kimball, sale of path 12.00
$1,618.35
Cr.
By superintendent's receipts, C. H. G. Foss $135.75





Treasurer of Trustees of Ce^neteries.
I hereby certify that I have examined the accounts of Fred L. Allen,
treasurer of the trustees of cemeteries, and find the same are correctly
cast and vouched for.
JAMES E. DODGE,
* City Auditor.
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To the Trustees af the Cemeteru Fund:
Gentlemen:—I herewith submit to you the twenty-second annual
report of the funds received and expenses paid to January 1, 1905:
Pine Grove Cemetery.
Amount of pei-manent fund on hand January 1, 1904
Receipts During the Year.
From Hattie T. Morrill $152.00
Mary Anderson 36.40
Mrs. William Riley 100.00
Ellen E. McKean, adm. estate of Har-
riet F. McKean 158.00




Emily A. Caldwell 100.00
Frank E. Fuller 138.80
Laurette Prescott 144.00
C. S. Boston, exr. estate Horace W. Page 115.20
To amount transferred from Pine Grove cem-
etery:
Perpetual care of lots 5,012.56
Single grave section 8.00
Partial perpetual care, Hillside lawn 1,465.99
Total receipts
Total amount of fund
Cr.
By bonds on hand
Cash on hand
Income Account.
Income on hand January 1, 1904.
Interest coupons $2,822.50
Interest savings bank deposit 359.58
Interest savings bank deposits, Hillside lawn 88.32
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EXPENSES PAID DURING THE YEAR.
George H. Wheeler $11.81
John E. Towle 15.00
Union Coal Company 60.00
W. E. Dunbar & Son 60.00
E. A. Dunbar 126.00
A. P. Hcrne & Co 64.60
Manchester Hardware Company 49.50
Mrs. M. A. MuUer 237.00
Edith A. Webster 161.00
John B. Varick Company 22.98
James A. Colby .- • • • • • 178.50
John H. Erskine, superintendent, care of lots '
Hillside lawn 88.32
John H. Erskine, superintendent, care of lots
Woodside lawn 3.86
John H. Erskine, superintendent, perpetual
care of lots 1,776.00
Total expenses $2,854.57
Cash income on hand 3,464.96
Total $6,319.53
Valley Cemetery.
Amount of permanent fund January 1, 1904 $26,181.27
Receipts dltjing the Year.
Harry Eaton $104.80
Henry H. Earle, adm. estate Annie R. Cam-
eron 100.00
Mrs. Estelle E. Sawyer 108.00
Mrs. Mary C. Burpee 100.00
Thankful H. Balch , 100.00
Mrs. Laura Atherton 100.00
S. C. Carr 120.00
Charles P. Chapman 104.80
W. H. Plumer 118.00
Plnmer Chesswell 104.80
Mrs. Hannah F. Gibson 108.00
Albro A. Osg-ood 100.00
Mrs. P. B. Simons 100.00
A. Mitchell 140.80
John Cleworth 115.20
Almira C. Berry 138.80
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Henry E. Burnham, exr. estate Charles Chase $.i()0.0(i
Winnifred P. Whittemore 107.00
Receipts for the year $^,1 ru.:iU
Total amount of fund December 31, 1904 $28,351.47
Cr.
By bonds on hand $25,500.00
Cash on hand 2,851.47
$28,351.47
Income Account.
Income on hand January 1, 1904 $3,590.04
Interest coupons $1,110.00
Interest savings bank deposits 88.04
Income for the year 1,198.04
'Total $4,794.08
EXPENSES PAID DURING THE YEAR.
Union Coal Company $30.00
W. E. Dunbar & Son 30.00
Mrs. Mary A. Miller 35.00
W. J. Freeman 5.00
J. Francis 11.50
Alfred K. Hobbs 22.50
George B. Cressey 27.84
John B. Varick Company 7.35
Pay-roll, macadamizing 54.00
B. F. Bascomb 59.00
Charles A. Bailey 369.37
Eugene C. Smith, superintendent, care of lots 518.25
Expenses $1,169.81
Cash income on hand 3,624.27
Total $4,794.08
Merrill Cemetery.
Amount of fund January 1, 1904 $487.89
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Cr.
By bonds on hand $450.00
cash on hand 37.89
Total $487.89
Income Account.
Income on hand January 1, 1904
Interest coupons
Interest from savings bank
Total
Ce.
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Pine Grove Cemetery.
20 city of Manchester 5 per cent bonds, Nos. 1,
2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 22,
23, 24, 26, 28, due 1942; denomination $1,000
each $20,000.00
2 city of Manchester 5 per cent bonds, Nos. 1,
3, due in 1942; denomination $500 each 1,000.00
1 city of Manchester 5 per cent bond, No. 3.. 50.00
14 city of Manchester 5 i^er cent bonds, Nos. 2,
3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, due
1913; denomination $1,000 each 14,000.00
1 city of Manchester 5 per cent bond, No. 2,
due 1913 500.00
5 city of Manchester 5 per cent bonds, Nos. 1,
2, 3, 9, 10, due 1913; denomination $100 each 500.00
11 city of Manchester 314 per cent bonds, due
1919; denomination $1,000 each 11,000.00
6 city of Manchester 4 per cent bonds, due
1909 6,000.00
2 city of Manchester 4 per cent bonds, due
1916 2,000.00
4 city of Manchester 31/3 per cent bonds, due
1922 4,000.00
5 city of Manchester 31/2 per cent bonds, due
1919 5,000.00
$64,050.00
Cash on deposit in Manchester Savings Bank,
Book No. 50420 $6,845.35
Cash on deposit in Mechanics Savings Bank,
Book No. 3413 9,510.36
Cash on deposit in Mechanics Savings Bank,
Book No. 4407 3,607.11
Cash on deposit in Mechanics Savings Bank,
Book No. 4522 96.00
$20,058.82
Total amount of permanent fund and
income, December 31, 1904 $84,108.82
Vallet Cemetery.
4 city of Alanchester 5 per cent bonds, Nos. 1,
6, 11, IS, due 1913; denomination $1,000 each $4,000.00
1 city of Manchester 5 per cent bond, No. 1,
due 1913; denomination $500 each 500.00
3 city of Manchester 5 per cent bonds, Nos. 6,
7, 8, due 1913; denomination $100 each 300.00
$25,500.00
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8 city of Manchester 5 per cent bonds, Nos. 4,
7, 12, 19. 20, 21, 25, 27, due 1942; denomina-
tion $1,000 each $8,000.00
2 city of Manchester 5 per cent bonds, Nos. 2,
4, due 1942; denomination $50 each 100.00
3 city of Manchester 4 per cent bonds, due 1916 3,000.00
3 city of Manchester bonds, Sy^ per cent, Nos.
81, 93, 100, due 1919; denomination $1,000
each 3,000.00
6 city of Manchester 31/2 per cent bonds, due
1922 6,000.00
6 city of Manchester 5 per cent bonds, Nos. 3,
4, 5, 6, 7, 8. due 1942; denomination $100 each 600.00
Cash on deposit in Guaranty Savings Bank,
Book No. 4257 $1,556.03
Cash on deposit in Amoskeag Savings Bank,
Book No. 68808 4,919.71
$6,475.74
Total permanent fund and income, December 31, 1904 $31,975.74
Merrill, Cemetery.
2 city of Manchester 5 per cent bonds, Nos. 4,
5, due 1913; denomination $100 each $200.00
2 city of Manchester 5 per cent bonds, Nos. 1,
2, due 1942; denomination $100 each 200.00
1 city of Manchester 5 per cent bond No. 1,
due 1942; denomination $50 50.00
Cash on deposit in Guaranty Savings Bank,
Book No. 5116 48.03
Cash on deposit in Amoskeag Bank, Book No.
69517 235.73
Total amount of fund and income December 31, 1904 $733.76
Gale Fund.
Cash on hand in Amoskeag Bank, Book No. 34108 $147.58




TRUSTEES OF THE SINKING FUND.

EEPOET OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE SINKING
FUND.
To the City Councils of the City of Manchester:
Gejsitlemen:—As required by chapter 37, section 2, of the city ordi-
nances of Manchester, the trustees of the sinking fund of the city of
Manchester herewith report the condition of the several funds Janu-





Trustees of the Sinking Fund.
To the City Councils of the City of Manchester:
Gentlemen:—I herewith transmit to you my report as treasurer of
the sinking fund for the year ending December 31, 1904.
IMiPROVEMENT LOAN.
Dr.
Total amount of fund January 1, 1904, for the payment of
improvement bonds $189,786.45
Appropriation for 1904 20,000.00
Income from interest on bonds 6,835.00
Income from savings bank deposits 24.37
$216,645.82
Cr.
Accrued interest on bonds bought $82.22
Premium paid 500.00
Bonds on hand December 31, 1904 184,000.00
Cash on hand December 31, 1904 32,063.60
$216,645.82
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water loan.
Db.
Total amount of fund January 1, 1904, for the payment of
water bonds $146,645.45
Water works, hydrant service, 1904 19,450.00
Water works, appropriation, 1904 5,000.00
Income from interest on bonds 5,297.50
Income from savings bank deposit 39.89
- $176,432.84
Cb.
Premium paid for bonds bought $600.00
Accrued interest 115.55
Bonds on hand December 31, 1904 145,000.00




Total amount of fund January 1, 1904 $14,776.12
Income from interest on bonds 490.00




Premium paid for bonds bought $37.50
Accrued interest 10.78
Bonds on hand December 31, 1904 13,000.00




Total amount of fund January 1, 1904 $20,168.96
Appropriation, 1904 5,000.00
Income from interest on bonds 690.00
Income from interest on deposits 44.45
$25,903.41
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Cb.
Premium paid for bonds $2')0.00
Accrued interest 41.11
Bonds on hand December 31, 1904 19,000.00
Cash on hand December 31, 1904 6,612.30
$25,903.41
MXTMCIPAL LOAN.
For the payment of bonds maturing- July 1, 1922.
Amount of fund January 1, 1904 $4,000.00




By cash on hand December 31, 1904 $8,080.40
Respectfully submitted,
FRED L. ALLEN,
Treasurer of Sinking Fund.
This is to certify that I have examined the books of accounts of
Fred L. Allen, treasurer of the trustees of the sinking- fund, embracing
the receipts and expenditures for the year ending- December 31, 1904,
and find the same correct and properly vouched. I have also exam-
ined the securities in vphich fund is invested and find as follows:
Bonds of the city of Manchester for the payment of
improvement bonds:
4 per cent, due 1907 $9,000.00
4 per cent, due 1908 10,000.00
4 per cent, due 1909 11,000.00
4 per cent, due 1910 10,000.00
4 per cent, due 1913 15,000.00
4 per cent, due 1914 6,000.00
4 per cent, due 1915 27,000.00
4 per cent, due 1917 16,000.00
31/3 per cent, due 1919 34,000.00
31/3 per cent, due 1922 36,000.00
4 per cent, due 1923, Portsmouth, N. H 10,000.00
Cash on hand December 31, 1904 32,063.60
$216,063.60
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Bonds of the city of Manchester for the i:)ayment of
water bonds:
4 per cent, due 1907 $6,000.00
4 per cent, due 1909 12,000.00
4 per cent, due 1910 6,000.00
4 per cent, due 1913 1,000.00
4 per cent, due 1914 18.000.00
4 per cent, due 1915 19.000.00
4 per cent, due 1916 11,000.00
4 per cent, due 1917 22,000.00
31/2 per cent, due 1919 23,000.00
31/2 per cent, due 1922 17,000.00
4 per cent, due 1923, Portsmouth, N. H 10,000.00
Cash on hand December 31, 1904 30,717.29
$175,717.29
Bonds of the city of Manchester for the payment of
school bonds:
4 per cent, due 1909 $3,000.00
4 per cent, due 1910 2,000.00
4 per cent, due 1913 1,000.00
4 per cent, due 1914 2,000.00
4 per cent, due 1915 2,000.00
4 per cent, due 1916 1,000.00
31/2 per cent, due 1919 2.000.00
Cash on hand December 31, 1904 4,283.75
— $17,283.75
For the payment of city funding bonds:
31^ per cent, city of Manchester bonds, due
1922 $14,000.00
4 per cent bonds, due 1923, Portsmouth, N. H. 5,000.00
Cash on hand 6.612.30
$25,612.30
For the payment of municipal loan bonds, maturing
July 1, 1922:
Cash on hand $8,080.40
Total $442,757.34
Total amount of bonds in sinking fund $361,000.00





COMMITTEE ON CITY FARM.

EEPOET OF THE COMMITTEE ON CITY FARM.
To tlie Board, of Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Manch€Ster:
Gentlemen:—The committee on city farm and house of correction
hereby submit their annual report for the year ending December 31,
1904.
INVENTORY.
On December 30, 1904, the committee made an inventory of the farm
and found the personal property of the house, barn, and other build-







Horses, hogs, and fowls 2,142.00
Hay, grain, and produce 4,182.50
Wagons, carts, and team furnishings 1,535.75
Farming implements 1,134.50
Household goods 3,212.13
Provisions and fuel 1,000.00
Total $13,966.88
EECEIPTS AND EXPENDITUEES.
On the same date the committee approved the books of the farm and
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Cost of maintaining farm, exclusive of permanent
improvements and bills receivable $4,574.97
PERKiANETfT IMPBOVEMENTS.
The committee has followed the usual custom and estimated the
permanent improvements for the year and find the same, with the
value thereof, to be as follows:
Blasting- and clearing two-acre pasture east of house and digging
and removing stones from same. Improvement estimated at three
hundred dollars.
Digging fifteen hundred feet of ditch, 4x5 feet. Improvement esti-
mated at two hundred dollars.
Cleaning four acres of wood and brush from swamp east of house.
Improvement estimated at two hundred dollars.
Laying stone and cement floor three feet deep in henhouse and
raising and repairing the building. Improvement estimated at one
hundred dollars.
For many years the farm has been overrun with rodents, and
the special point of attack has been the henhouse.
We feel that the time and money expended for this improvement
will amply repay the city in the years to come.
OTHER IMPROVEMENTS.
During the year the usual repairs were made about the buildings
and in addition thereto a new hard-wood floor was laid in the sitting-
room by the farm help, the cost being forty dollars for the lumber.
The steam pipes in the cellar were replaced by new ones at a cost of
• one hundred dollars.
CROPS RAISED DURING THE YEAR.
Ninety bushels of beets, 299 bushels of carrots, 1,160 bushels of
potatoes, 108 bnshels of onions, 186 bushels of mangolds, 384 bushels
of turnips, 1,088 bushels of corn, 18 barrels of beans, 90 tons of hay,
10 tons of hay (second crop), 12 tons of meadow hay, 20 tons of corn
stalks, 20 tons of straw, rye and oats, 250 barrels of apples, pears, and
small fruit.
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PRISONERS AND COST OF MAINTAHNING.
The police court sentenced 54 female and 4i:! male prisoners to be
confined at the farm, making- a total of 4G7 prisoners for the year.
The number cared for in the jirevious year was 624.
The number of weeks' board furnished the 4G7 prisoners was 3.123 5-7,
and the average cost of board for each prisoner was $1.G9.
It has been the custom of former committees to compute the cost of
the board of prisoners by deducting the amount of the permanent
improvements and bills receivable from the net cost of maintaining
the farm and divide the amount by the number of weeks' board. The
committee has followed this custom in the present instance.
SUMMARY.
Number of jarisoners 467
Number of weeks' board 2,122 5/7
Permanent improvements $800.00
Other improvements 140.00
Cost per week for each prisoner 1.69
Stock and household goods 13,966.88
Increase of stock 292.60
RECOMMtETs^DATIONS.
On May 27, 1904, the Manchester Traction, Light & Power Company
notified the committee that after the first day of June the lighting
bills for the farm would be by meter rates, at seventeen cents per
thousand watt hours, with the usual discount. The committee found
ninety-eight sixteen-candle power lamps in use and replaced eighty-
four of them by six and eight-candle power lamps.
Even with this change, the cost of lighting the farm so far exceeds
the original cost of one hundred dollars per year that it seems to the
committee that some action is called for which would reduce this
expense.
We would resj)ectfully recommend that an investigation be made as
to the cost of installing machinery for generating electricity for light-
ing and other purposes.
The entire easterly line from the Bald Hill road southei-ly to land
near Hanover street formerly owned by the late Charles Williams has
been in dispute for a number of ,years. The engineer's department
set chestnut hubs the entire length in November, 1895, but no agree-
ment was reached.
We recommend that this line be established in the near future.
HISTORY OF FARM.
In March, 1S41, the town of Manchester voted to purchase land for a
poor farm and appointed a committee for that purpose.
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April 22, 1S41, the committee purchased of Moses Davis, for the sum
of four thousand dollars, 106 acres and 41 rods of land west of the
Mammoth road, and January 5, 1847, a part of the land east of the
said road (area not given in deed) of Frederick G. Stark for the sum
of six thousand dollars.
From time to time the city purchased more land, and today, not-
withstanding a large section was surveyed and cut up into houselots
and another large section set apart as a public park, there still remains
128.21 acres, valued by the city at $135,240.
On June 5, 1843, the town authorized the selectmen to make the
necessary alterations in the house on the town farm for a house of
correction, and from that time the farm has been carried on jointly as
a poor farm and house of correction.
A complete history of the purchase of the land and the erection
of the buildings thereon, and all actions incident thereto, would make
interesting reading and be valuable for reference in years to come.
We earnestly hope that before many years have passed some committee





Committee on City Farm and House of Correetion.
Manchester, N. H., March 13, 1905.
REPORT OF THE CITY SOLICITOR.

REPORT OF THE CITY SOLICITOR.
To His Honor the Mayor and the City Councils:
I herewith submit my report as solicitor for the year 1904:
The case of Wiggin v. City, upon facts agreed, was decided adversely
to the city by the supreme court. The controversy and long-drawn-out
litigation arising from the widening and straightening of Mast road
has been finally settled by the payment of two hundred dollars to C. A.
Blood for land taken by the city. Otherwise there was no expense to
The city.
. Carpenter v. Manchester, a claim for damages for land taken, was
settled hj payment of sixty-five dollars, against which the city had a
set-oflf of sixty dollars.
Several minor claims for damages caused by alleged defective sewers
were adjusted.
The suit of Elmer A. Gibbs v. City, growing out of the alleged
wrongful dismissal by the board of police commissioners from the
police force was tried in Lebanon, and a verdict found against the
city. The case was then transferred to the supreme court, where it
is now pending upon important questions of law.








REPORT OP THE CITY PHYSICIAN.

REPOET OF THE CITY PHYSICIAN.
To His Honor the Mayor and the Board of Aldermen:
I respectfully submit the following report as to duties performed by
me as physician for the city of Manchester for the year 1904:
As according to vay record:
Miscellaneous visits 700
Office visits 200
At citj' farm 20
At police station 80







REPORT OF INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS.

REPORT OF THE INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS.
To the Board of Mayor and Aldermen:
Gexti^men:—The inspector of buildings herewith submits to your
honorable body his report for the year 1904:
The number of permits issued for new buildings was 112; permits
cancelled, 1; approximate cost of buildings erected, $336,614.
The number of permits issued for additions, alterations, and repairs
was 151. Approximate cost of same, $176,305.
Total cost of building operations, $512,919, which is $46,581 less than







OVEESEERS OF THE POOR.

REPOET OF THE OVERSEERS OF THE POOR.
To His Honor the Mayor and Gentlemen of the City Councils:
In compliance with the ordinance of said city councils, the overseers
of the ijoor herewith present their annual report. The high prices
charged for the necessaries that enter into the daily consumption of
the poor people made it incumbent on the overseers of the poor to be
a little more liberal and yet not extravagant, for what six or eight
dollars would purchase some time ago it would require ten or more
dollars to purchase this year. Tliere was also an increase in the
number of families making application for assistance over the previous
year, of 22, or a total of 312 families for the year, consisting of more
than 1,500 persons, outside of those supported by the board, wholly or
in part, at. the following institutions: At the county farm there were
twelve most of the time, and their board was increased from $2.00 to
$2.50 and $3.00 per week; at the Sacred Heart Hospital there were four
part of the time at a cost to the city of $7.00 per week; at St. Joseph's
Boys' Home there are twelve; at Notre Dame Orphanage there were
eight most of the time; at St. Patrick's Orphanage, seven; at St.
Peter's three. All of these children cost the city $5.00 per month
each. These children have good educational advantages and a good
moral training. There was also one at St. Vincent's Hospital for a
time at a cost of $5.00 per week, and we have two at the State Indus-
trial School at a cost of $1.50 per week. There were two at the New
Hampshire State Hospital, which cost the city $4.00 per week.
For a considerable part of the time during the year the calls made
upon the board could not be met with the ai)j)ropriation allowed, conse-
quently the appropriation was considerably overdrawn. We would re-
spectfullj^ suggest that the city council be more liberal in their appro-
priations, so that the board would not be obliged to overdraw, a thing
they do not like to do. From year to year our population is increasing,
consequent]}' the i^oor are increasing in the same ratio, with the result
that more monej^ is needed to meet those increasing demands.
The amounts expended by the board for, all purposes during the
jear by the overseers of the different wards were as follows:
Ward 1. George E. Davis . , $832.39
Ward 2. D. G. Andrews 872.40
Ward 3. E. H. Holmes 613.05
Ward 4. Charles B. Clarkson 573.38
52
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Ward 5. Thomas F. Sheehan $3,986.71
Ward 6. Charles Francis 149.69
Ward 7. William Marshall 430.85
Ward 8. Henrj- Lein 1,652.75
Ward 9. Thomas C. Stewart 3,146.05
Ward 10. Moses C. Morey 1,116.52




Aid to Soldiers, Sailors, and their Dependent Families.
To His Honor the Mayor and Gentlemen of the City Councils:
In compliance with sections 1 and 2, chapter 81, Laws of the state
of New Hampshire, passed at the session of the legislature in 1881, in
relation to indigent soldiers and sailors of the War of the Rebellion,
the overseers of the poor herewith present their report for the year
1904.
Onh^ one had assistance during 1904, at a cost of $133.00






PASSED DURING THE YEAR 1904.

EESOLUTIONS, ORDERS, ORDINANCES, PASSED
DURING THE YEAR 1904,
Resolution relating to the Final Transfers for the year 1903.
Resolved by the Board of Common Council of the City of Manchester,
in City Council assembled, as follows:
That the city clerk be and hereby is authorized to make the follow-
ing transfers:
To money unappropriated:
From interest $1,040. f)7

















playground, Amoskeag school 79.20




books and stationery IS.29
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From evening- school, mechanical drawiiu
new heating, Wilson school
new heating, Ash-street school . .
.
indigent soldiers
board of examiners of plumbers .






























repairs of schoolhouses . .


































Passed January 8, 1904.
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IlESOLVTiON wariiinK- a Special Election in Ward 3 to fill Vacancy
caused by the Death of Alvin H. Keith.
Resolved by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Manchester, in
City Council assembled, as follows:
Whereas, A vacancy in the board of aldermen of said city from Ward
:s now exists, caused by the death of Alvin H. Keath; therefore be it
Resolved, That the selectmen of said ward be and are hereby directed
to warn a special meeting of the inhabitants of said ward, qualified
to vote for senators in the state of New Hampshire, Tuesday, the
second day of February next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, for the
purpose of electing some qualified person to fill said vacancy; and be
it further
Resolved, That the ballots for the said election be prepared by the
city clerk and printed at the expense of the city of Manchester, and
that the time for filing certificates of nominations and nomination
papers with the city clerk shall be at least six days prior to the day
of said election.
Passed January 5, 1904.
Resolution making a Temporary Loan of Three Hundred Thousand
Dollars.
Resolved by the Board of Common Council of the City of Manchester,
in City Council assembled, as follows:
That, for the purpose of paying such claims against the city as may
fall due before the seventeenth day of December, 1904, the city treas-
urer be and hereby is authorized to make such temporary loans from
time to time, for the use of the city, of sums not exceeding the amount
of three hundred thousand dollars, being in anticipation of the taxes of
the present year, giving for the same the notes of the city signed by
the city treasurer and countersigned by the mayor.
Passed February 2, 1904.
Resolution recommending an Appropriation for Infant Asylum.
Resolved by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Manchester, in
City Council assembled, as follows:
That an appropriation of three hundred dollars be and is hereby
recommended to the board of common council, said sum of three hun-
dred dollars to be paid to the Infant Asylum of Our Lady of Perpetual
Help, an institution for the care of infants located in the city of Man-
chester.
Passed January 26, 1904.
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Resolution recommending an Appropriation for a new Schoolhouse
on Franklin Street.
Resolved by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Manchester, in
City Council assembled, as follows:
Wherkas, The Spring-street grammar school and the Franklin-street
grammar school are inadequate for the accommodation of the school
children of that district, and the said buildings being old and poorly
constructed; and
Whereas, The citizens of that district believe that the two schools
should be combined into a new ten-room school building of modern
architecture and comforts, to be located on Franklin street; therefore
be it
Resolved, That the sum of fifty thousand dollars be recommended to
the board of common council as an appropriation, said sum of fifty
thousand dollars to be used in the construction and location of said
buildings.
Passed January 26, 1904.
Resolution recommending an Appropriation for a new Engine House
in Hallsville.
Resolved hj the Major and Aldermen of the City of Manchester, in
City Council assembled, as follows:
Whereas, The fire house at Halls\ille, known as the Independent,
does not afford sufficient protection to life and property in case of
conflagration; therefore be it
Resolved, That the sum of seven thousand dollars be and is hereby
Recommended to the board of common council; said sum of seven thou-
sand dollars to be used for erecting and equipping an engine house to
replace the Independent, and that the same be located at the junction
of Ma.ssabesic street and Mammoth road.
Passed January 26, 1904.
Resolt'TIOX recommending an Appropriation for a Ward Room in
Ward 10.
Resolved by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Manchester, in
City Council assembled, as follows:
Whereas, There is great need of a ward room in Ward 10 for the
accommodation of the voters of said ward, by reason of the present
hired quarters being unavailable in the future, and there being no
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other building suitable for the holding of elections vaeant when
needed by the eity for said purposes; therefore be it
Resolvtd, That the sum of twenty-five hundred dollars be and is
hereby recommended to the board of common council, said sum of
twenty-five hundred dollars to be used for the erection of a ward room
in Ward 10.
Passed January 26, ]'.)04.
Eesolution relative to the Exemption from Taxation of a certain
Manufacturing Establishment and the Business connected there-
with, proposed to be erected and leased by the Cohas Building
Company.
licsoJvcd hy the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Manchester, in
City Council assembled, as follows:
Whereas, It is provided by section 11, chapter 55 of the Public Stat-
utes of New Hanlpshire that "Towns may by vote exempt from tax-
ation for a term not exceeding ten years any manufacturing estab-
lishment proposed to be erected or put in operation therein, and the
capital to be used in operating- the same, unless such establishment
has been previously' exempted from taxation by some town"; and
Whereas, The Cohas Building Company proposes to purchase land
and erect thereon a manufacturing establishment and operate or lease
the same to be operated with machinery for manufacturing purposes;
therefore be it
Resolved, That the land to be acquired by the Cohas Building Com-
pany and the manufacturing establishment proposed to be erected
thereon or put in operation therein, and the capital to be used in
operating the same and the business connected therewith, by them or
their lessees, be exempted from taxation for a period of ten years from
the first day of April, 1905; provided, a shoe industry is conducted on
said premises during said period and is in operation on the first daj' of
January, 1905; otherwise this resolution shall not be effective.
Passed April 5, 1904.
Eesolution relating to Interest on Deposits of the City of Manchester.
Resolved by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Manchester, in
City Council assembled, as follows:
That the moneys of the city of Manchester be deposited in such bank
or banks in said city as shall pay the largest rate of interest to said
city of Manchester upon daily balances in said bank or banks from the
first day of May, 1904, to the first day of May, 1905; and that the city
treasurer be and herebj" is instructed to advertise for bids from the
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banks of the citj' of Manchester by sending- to eaeh of said banks a
copy of this resolntion; the city of Manchester, by its agent, the
treasurer of said city, reserving the right to reject any and all bids
and call for such other bids as may be necessary to carry out the
intent of this resolution; and be it further
Resolved, That the mayor and the treasurer of said city of Manchester
are hereby authorized and empowered to accept such bid or bids as
will give the citj' of Manchester the largest rate of interest upon the
daily balances on dej)osits of the moneys of said city of Manchester
in said bank or banks from the first day of May. 1904, to the first day
of May, 1905; and be- it further
Resolved, That this resolution shall take effect upon its passage.
Passed April 5, 190L
Ke^olution^ recommending an Increase in the Pay of Day Laborers
employed by the Board of Street and Park Commission.
Resolved hj the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of ^Manchester, in
City Council assembled, as follows:
Whereas, There are now employed by the board of street and park
commission upon the building, repairing, and cleaning of streets of
said city, and the digging and repairing of sewers of said city, and
the caring and improving of parks of said city, certain laborers known
as day laborers, who receive one dollar and fifty cents for a day's work;
and
Whekeas, The remuneration is insufficient for the betterment of
their condition or in advancing their interests in life; therefore be it
Resolved, That the board of mayor and aldermen recommend to the
board of street and park commission that the paj^ of said laborers be
increased from one dollar and fifty cents per day to one dollar and
sixty-two cents per daj', and tliat said increase be in force from the
first day of April, 1904.
Passed April 5, 1904.
Resolution warning a Special Election, in Ward 2 to fill the vacancy
caused by the Eesignation of Fred K. Ramsey.
Resolved by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Manchester, in
City Council assembled, as follows:
Whereas, A vacancy in the board of aldermen of said city from Ward
2 now exists, caused by the resignation of Fred K. Ramsey; therefore
be it
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Resolved, That the seloetnien of said ward be and are hereby direeted
to warn a special meeting of the inhabitants of said ward, qualified to
vote for senators in the state of New Hampshire, Tuesday, the teulh
day of May next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of
electing- some qualified person to fill said vacancy; and be it further
Resolved, That the ballots for the said election be prepared by the.
city clerk and printed at the expense of the city of Manchester, and
that the time for filing certificates of nominations and nomination
papers with the city clerk shall be at least six days prior to the day
of said election.
Passed April 15, 1904.
Resolution relating to Horse Hire for the City Messenger.
Resolved by the ]\Iayor and Aldermen of the City of Manchester, in
City Council assembled, as follows:
That the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars be allowed the city
messenger annually for horse hire; said sum of one hundred and fifty
dollars to be charged to the appropriation for incidental expenses; and
be it further
Resolved, That this resolution shall take effect on the first day of
April, 1904.
Passed April 15, 1904.
Resolution relating to the Conveyance of Land by the Board of Water
Commissioners to the Manchester Traction, Light & Power Com-
pany.
Resolved by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Manchester, in
City Council assembled, as follows:
That the mayor be and hereby is authorized to execute and deliver
to the Manchester Traction, Light & Power Company in the name and
behalf of the city of Manchester, a deed of a lot of land now owned
by the city and situated in Manchester, New Hampshire, boimded and
described as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a stake on the westerlj' line of the Candia road, at
the northwest corner of land of the said Manchester Traction, Light &
Power Company; thence running in a southerly direction, making an
angle of 92° 47' with the southerly line of Candia road, 97.13 feet b.y
the westerlj' line of land of said company to a stake; thence west-
erly, making an angle of 67° 56' with the last-mentioned line, 293.76
feet to a stake on the southerly line of the Candia road; thence east-
erly, making an angle of 19° 17' with the last-mentioned line, 272.57
feet on the southerly line of Candia road to the point of beginning.
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being- the same premises as shoAvn on a plan of land of the Manchester
Street Eaihva.y Companj-, drawn bv F. A. Gay, C. E.. dated April 7,
1903, and nnmbered 1007 on the margin.
Passed June 10, 1904.
Kesolxttion relating to a Temporary Loan.
Resolved by the Board of Common Council of the City of Manchester,
in City Council assembled, as follows:
That for the purpose of completing proposed new schoolhouse at
Goffe's Falls, to replace the present Goffe's Falls schoolhouse, accord-
ing to the plans and specifications of McFarland, Colby & McFarland
of Boston, Mass., and for the purpose of erecting proposed new sixty-
foot steel bridge on Granite street, over the lower canal, to replace
the present 49.3-foot iron bridge, according- to the specifications of the
United Construction Company of Albany, N. Y., the city treasurer be
and hereby is authorized to make a temporary loan, in anticipation of
the taxes of the year 1905, not exceeding the sum of eleven thousand
dollars, giving- for the same the note of the city of Manchester signed
by the said treasurer and countersigned by the mayor of said city, and
payable December 5, 1905; said sum of eleven thousand dolla!rs to be
appropriated and used by said citj^ as follows:
Completing proposed new schoolhouse at Goffe's Falls, $2,000; erect-
ing proposed steel bridge on Granite street, over lower canal. $9,000.
Passed August 4, 1904.
Kesolution warning a Special Election in Ward 5, to fill Vacancy
caused by the removal from the city of Bryan J. Connor.
Resolved by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Manchester, in
Citj' Council assembled, as follows:
Whereas, A vacancy in the board of common council of said city
frord Ward 5 now exists, caused by the removal from the city of Bryan
J. Connor; therefore be it
Resolved, That the selectmen of said ward be and are hereby directed
to warn a special meeting of the inhabitants of said ward, qualified
to vote for senator in the state of New Hampshire, Tuesday, the
eleventh day of October next, at nine oclock in the forenoon, for the
purpose of electing some qualified person to fill said vacancy; and be it
further
Resolved, That the ballots for the said election be prepared by the
citj- clerk and printed at the expense of the city of Manchester, and
that the time for filing certificates for nominations and nomination
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papers with the city clerk shall be at least forty-eight hours prior to
the day of said election and said time shall, end on the day before
election, at six oclock in the afternoon.
Passed September 14, 1904.
EESOLunoN relating to the Conveyance of Land by the Board of
Water Commissioners to Hazen Sanborn.
Resolved by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Manchester, in
City Council assembled, as follows:
Whereas, The board of water commissioners has voted to sell a cer-
tain parcel of land, situated in the town of Auburn, county of Rocking-
ham, state of New Hampshire, to Hazen Sanborn; therefore be it
Resolved, That the mayor be and hereby is authorized to execute and
deliver to the said Hazen Sanborn, in the name and behalf of the city
of Manchester, a deed of said lot of land now owned by the said city,
and situated in the said Auburn, bounded and described as follows, to
wdt:
Beginning at a stake on the easterly line of the Londonderry turn-
pike, so called, at the southwesterly corner of land now or formerly
owned by Julius Hermann; thence north 57° 30' east on a stone wall,
by land now or formerly owned by said Julius Hermann, 354 feet to a
stake; thence south 30° 22' east on a stone wall, .by land of the city of
Manchester, 867 feet to a stake; thence south 59° 30' west on a stone
M'all bj- land now or formerly owned by Charles Wheeler, 354 feet to
a stake on the easterly line of the said Londonderry turnpike; tlience
north 25° 30' east by easterly line of said Londonderry turnpike 100 feet
to a stake; thence north 30° 45' east by said easterly line of London-
derry-turnpike, 765 feet to the stake at the point of beginning, contain-
ing six (6) acres, one hundred and fifty-tw^o (152) square rods, more or
less, and buildings, reserving to the city of Manchester a right of way
on the northerly side of said land, the northerly line of said right of
way to be identical with the first course of this description, viz.: north
57° 30' east, the right of way to be about 354 feet long, extending from
the Londonderry turnpike easterly to land next east of said granted
premises, said right of waj' to be fifty feet wide; and be it further
Resolved, That this resolution shall take effect upon its passage.
Passed September 14, 1904.
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Resolution relating to the Acceptance of the Bequest of the late
Michael Prout, bequeathing to the City of Manchester a Certain
Tract of Land to be known as the Prout Park, and setting aside
said Tract of Land as a Public Park.
Resolved by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Manchester, in
City Council assembled, as follows:
Whereas, Lender the will of Michael Prout, deceased, dated October
17, 1898, and probated December 30, 1901, the city of Manchester was
bequeathed a certain tract of land under part of "Article I" of said will,
reading as follows: "I give to my said wife the use and occupancy of
the house and land where I now reside, on the north side and facing
Young street, so called, and at her decease said house and the land
known as the 'six acre' lot, and as shown on the plan of lands made
by G. W. Stevens and formerly known as the J. M. Stevens land, I
give, bequeath, and devise the same to the city of Manchester to be
used as a park and to be called by said city the Prout park; and
Whereas, Section 1, chapter 51 of the Public Statutes prohibits the
laying out, establishing, or enlarging of a park or common unless the
citj' councils of the city shall have voted in favor thereof; therefore
be it
Resolved, That the tract of land bequeathed to the city of Manchester
by the said Michael Prout be and is hereby accepted by the said city
as a public park, and the same be kept for ornament and recreation;
the land to be so kept to be described as follows:
Beginning at a stake at the southwest corner of the premises, at
the intersection of the westerly line of said premises with the nor-
therly line of Young street, so called; thence in a southeasterly direc-
tion along the northerly line of Young street, so called, five hundred
and seventy-seven (577) feet, to a stake at the intersection of the
easterly line of said premises with the northerly line of Young street
(said stake is on a line parallel to Jewett street, so called, and distant
one hundred (100) feet therefrom, measured at right angles to said
Jewett street); thence in a northerly direction parallel to Jewett
street, so called, and distant one hundred (100) feet therefrom, six
hundred and seventy-three and sixty-seven hundredths (673.67) feet to
a stake at the northeast corner of the premises (said stake is at the
intersection of the last-mentioned line with the line parallel to Hay-
ward street, so called, and distant one hundred (100) feet therefrom
measured at right angles to said Hayward street) ; thence in a westerly
direction parallel to said Hayward street and distant one hundj-ed
(100) feet therefrom, three hundred and ninety-nine and sixteen hun-
dredths (399.16) feet to a stake at the northwest corner of the prem-
ises (said stake is at the intersection of the last-mentioned line with
the line between said premises and land now or formerly owned by
A. A. Ainsworth, and is on the westerly line of said premises); thence
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southwesterly along said westerly line four hundred and nine and
five tenths (409.5) feet to the point of beginning; said above-described
premises containing two hundred and forty-eight thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-one (248,8(51) square feet; and be it further
ResrAved, That the said tract of land be used as a i^ublic park and to
be known as the Prout park; and be it further
Remlved, That this resolution shall take effect upon its passage.
Passed November 1, 1904.
Resolution relating to establishing a Sub-Library at the Ward 5
Ward Room.
Resolved by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Manchester, in
Citj' Council assembled, as follows:
That a committee of three, consisting of the mayor and two alder-
men, be and is hereby appointed to confer with the trustees of the
public library relative to installing a public reading-room in the Ward
5 ward room, so called, for the use of the inhabitants of said ward,
and the same to be under the jurisdiction of the trustees of said
library; and be it further
Resolved, That this resolution shall take effect upon its passage.
Passed December 7, 1904.
An Ordeb relating to Claims and Suits against the City.
Ordered, That the mayor and the city solicitor be authorized to dis-
pose of suits against the city now pending in court, or which may be
entered in court during the present administration, as they deem best,
and that they be a special committee to consider claims against the
city, with authority to settle such claims as they deem proper when
the amount involved in such settlement does not exceed the sum of
two hundred and fifty dollars.
Passed January 5, 1904.
An Ordkb relating to the Completion of the Wilson Hill Engine House.
Ordered, That the committee on lands and buildings be and are hereby
authorized and empowered to complete the Wilson Hill engine house,
the sum so expended not to exceed the sum of twenty-five hundred
dollars; the expense thereof to be charged to the appropriation known
as the "appropriation for completing the Wilson Hill engine house."
Passed January 5, 1904.
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An Order to build certain Sewers in Concord and Button Streets.
Ordered, That the board of street and pai-k commissioners be and
are hereby authorized to build certain sewers as follows: Beginning
at, the manhole of the easterly terminus of the sewer in Concord
street, west of Button street; thence in an easterly direction to the
sewer line of Button street in Concord street; thence in a northeasterly
direction in Button street 300 feet; and the expense thereof be charged
to the appropriation for new sewers.
I'assed February 2, 1904.
A?f Order to build a certain Sewer in Union Street.
Ordered, That the board of street and park commissioners be and
are hereby authorized to build a certain sewer as follows: Commencing
at the sewer line of Webster street; thence in a northerly direction 150
feet in Union street in said city; and the expense thereof to be charged
to the appropriation for new sewers.
Passed February 2, 1904.
An Order to purchase Ha.y, Straw, and Grain for use in the Fire
Bepartment.
Ordered, That the mayor and standing committee on fire department
be and are hereby instructed to purchase all hay, straw, and grain
used in the fire department of the city of Manchester for the ensuing
3'ear; the expense thereof to be charged to the appropriation for fire
department.
Passed February 2, 1904.
An Order relating to Repairs on Public Buildings.
Ordered, That the mayor and committee on lands and buildings be
and are hereby authorized and empowered to make such necessary
repairs in and upon the public buildings of said city as shall not exceed
the appropriation for that purpose; the expense thereof to be charged
to the appropriation for repairs on public Ijuildiugs.
Pasccd February 2, 1904.
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An Order to print tlie Kifly-Kightli Amiual Keport of the Ffeceipts
aiul l<:xpoii(litiire.s of the City of Manehester.
Ordered, That the comniittee on fanance be and is hereby author-
ized to procure for the use of the inhabitants of^ said city the print-
ing of the fifty-eighth annual report of the receipts and expenditures
of the city of Manchester, including the reports of the city auditor, the
school board and superintendent of schools, superintendent of water-
works, water commissioners, engineer of tire department, overseers of
the poor, trustees, librarian, and treasurer of the city library, com-
mittee on cemeteries, committee on city farm, city physician, city
solicitor, city engineer, street and park commissioners, and such other
matter relative to city affairs as said finance committee may direct;
the expense thereof to be charged to the appropriation for printing
and stationery.
Passed February 2, 1904.
An Order to bu.y Seven Horses for the Fire Department.
Ordered, That the mayor and committee on fire department be and
are hereby authorized to purcha.se seven horses for use in the fire de-
partment of the city of Manchester; and the expense thereof be
charged to the appropriation known as "appropriation for fire depart-
ment."
Passed February 2, 1904.
- An Order to erect two Electric Lights.
Ordered, That the committee on lighting streets be and is hereby
authorized to erect two electric arc lights with proper fixtures for
maintaining the same; the expense thereof to be charged to the appro-
priation for lighting streets; said lights to be located as follows:
Corner of Lake avenne and Kenney street, as petitioned for by Owen
Kenney, et aL; corner of Appleton and Chestnut streets, as petitioned
for by Thomas W. Lane, et al.
I'assed April 5, 1904.
An Order to piirchase Hose for use in the Fire Department.
Ordered, That the mayor and committee on, fire department be and
are hereby authorized, as the agents of the board of mayor and alder-
men, to purchase four thousand feet of hose for use in the fire depart-
ment: two thousand feet to be for the use of the Wilson Hill engine
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hous^e, the expense of said two thousand feet of hose to be charged
to the appropriation for Wilson Hill engine house; two thousand feet
for the use of the remainder of the fire department, the expense of
said two thousand feet to be charged to the appropriation for fire de-
partment.
Passed April 5, 1904.
A>" Order relating to certain Expenses incurred by the Inspector of
Buildings.
Ordered, That the sum of seventy-three dollars incurred by the in-
spector of buildings in attendance at the meeting held in Washington,
D. C, February 23, 24, and 25, 1904, for the purpose of forming a
National Association of Building (Commissioners and Inspectors, be
paid by the city; said sum of seventy-three dollars to be charged to
the appropriation for incidental expenses.
Passed April 5, 1904.
An Order to erect Three Electric Lights.
Ordered, That the committee on lighting streets be and is hereby
authorized to erect three electric lights with proper fixtures for main-
taining the same; the expense thereof to be charged to the appropri-
ation for lighting streets; said lights to be located as follows: Corner
of Beech and Sagamore streets, as petitioned for by George N. Burpee
et al.: on the northerly side of Hanover street near* house No. 891],
as petitioned for by H. E. Quimby; on Cartier street, fifty feet south
of Wayne street, instead of at the corner of Cartier and Wayne streets,
as petitioned for'by Louis F. Martineau et al.
Passed April 15, 1904.
An Order to buy Five Horses for use in the Fire Department.
Ordered, That the mayor and committee on fire department be and
are hereby authorized, as the agent of the board of mayor and alder-
men, to purchase five horses for use in the fire department; the ex-
pense thereof to be charged to the appropriation for fire department.
Passed April 1.5, 1904.
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Ax Order to erect a new Schoolhouse at Goffe's Falls.
Ordered, That the mayor and committee on lands and buildings be
and are hereby authorized, as the agent of the board of mayor and
aldermen, to build a four, or more, room schoolhouse upon land situ-
ated on Brown avenue or River road, so called, now occupied by the
Goffe's Falls schoolhouse, and said mayor and committee on lands and
buildings, as the agent of the board of mayor and aldermen, are hereby
authorized to do any and everything necessary to complete and equip
said building; the expense thereof to be charged to the appropriation
for new schoolhouse at Goffe's Falls; said mayor and committee on
lands and buildings to act in conjunction with a like committee of
four from the school board, as prescribed by section 3, chapter 65 of
the Session Laws of 1897.
^
Passed April 15, 1904.
An Order to b'uy a Chief's Wagon for the use of the Chief of the Fire
Department.
Ordered, That the committee on fire department be and are hereby
authorized to purchase a chief's wagon for -the use of the chief of the
fire department; the expense thereof not to exceed the sum of two
hundred and seventy-five dollars, and to be charged to the appropri-
ation for fire department.
Passed Mav 13, 1904.
Ax Order to build a certain Sewer in Kearsarge Street.
Ordered, That the board of street and park commissioners be and
are hereby authorized to build a certain sewer as follows: Commencing
at the sewer line of Amory street, and thence in a southerly direction
600 feet in Kearsarge street, in said city*; and the expense thereof be
charged to the appropriation for new sewers.
Passed Mav 13, 1904.
Ax Order in relation to the Decoration of Soldiers' Graves.
Ordered, That Louis Bell Post, No. 3, G. A. E., be authorized to ex-
pend the sum of three hundred and fifty dollars; said sum of three
hundred and fifty dollars to be used for the decoration of soldiers'
graves of said Louis Bell Post; and said Post be also authorized to
expend the sum of seventy-five dollars; said sum of seventy-five dol-
lars to be used for the decoration of the graves of Spanish-American
War Veterans; and the Joseph Freschl Post, G. A. R., be authorized to
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expend the sum of seventy-five dollars; said sum of seventy-five dol-
lars to-be used for the decoration of soldiers' graves; said decorations
to be upon Memorial Day and under the direction of the Mayor;
said sums of three hundred and fifty dollars and seventy-five dollars
and seventy-five dollars to be charged to the appropriation for decora-
tion of soldiers' graves.
Passed May 13, 1904.
Ax Oeder relating to the Expenditure of the Appropriation for Mainte-
nance of Union Armorj'.
Ordered, That the mayor and committee on military affairs be and
are hereby authorized to complete the union armory on Pleasant street,
should the appropriation made by the state of New Hampshire be in-
sufficient to furnish the officers and companies the furnishings and
quarters requisite for their comfort and efficiency; the sum so ex-
pended not to exceed two thousand dollars, and to be charged to the
appropriation for maintenance of union armory.
Passed May 13, 1904.
An Order to erect an Electric Light.
Ordered, That the committee on lighting streets be and is hereby
authorized to erect an electric light at the corner of Milton and Am-
herst streets, as petitioned for by Arthur E. Mitchell et ah, with
proper fixtures for lighting the same; the expense thereof to be
charged to the appropriation for lighting streets.
Passed May 13, 1904.
An Order relating to Band Concerts.
Ordered, That the mayor be and hereby is authorized and empowered
to expend such sum or sums the present year for open air band con-
certs as shall not exceed the sum of four hundred dollars; said sum of
four hundred dollars to be divided equally between the Turner Brass
Band, St. Mary's Band, Cadet Band, City Band, and Manchester Mili-
tary Band; said sum of four hundred dollars to be charged to the
appropriation for band concerts.
Passed Mav 13, 1904.
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An Okdek to build certain Sewers.
Ordered, That the board of street and park commissioners be and
are herebj^ authorized to build certain sewers as follows: Commencing
at the sewer line of Merrill south back street, and thence in a northerly
direction to the sewer line of Valley street in Pine street in said city;
commencing at the sewer line of Lincoln street,- and thence in an
ea.eterly direction to the sewer line of Ashland street in Chester street
in said city; commencing at the sewer line of Beacon street and thence
in an easterly direction to the sewer line of Weston street in East
High street in said city; and the expense thereof be charged -to the
appropriation for new sewers.
Passed July 5, 1904.
An Order relating to the Concreting of parts of Massabesic and
Spruce Streets.
Ordered, That the board of street and park commissioners be and
are hereby requested to concrete Massabesic street from Lake avenue
to Belmont street, and Spruce street from Hall street to Belmont
street; the expense thereof to be charged to the appropriation for
macadamizing streets.
Passed July 5, 1904.
An Order to build a certain Sewer in Dix Street.
Ordered, That the board of street and park commissioners be and
are hereby authorized to build a certain sewer as follows: Commencing
at the sewer line of Taylor street, and thence in an easterly direction
to the sewer line of Cypress street in Dix street in said city; and the
expense thereof be charged to the appropriation for new sewers.
Passed July 15, 1904.
^Vn Order to erect two Electric Lights.
Ordered, That the committee on lighting streets be and is hereby
authorized to erect two electric arc lights, with proper fixtures for
maintaining same, the expense thereof to be charged to the appropri-
ation for lighting streets; said lights to be located as follows:
Corner of Pearl and Walnut streets, as petitioned for by P. Harring-
ton et ah; corner of Smyth road and Sagamore street, as petitioned
for by Robert B. Neal et al.
Passed July 15, 1904.
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An Okdek to build a certain Sewer in Milford Place.
Ordered, That the board of street and park commissioners be and
are hereby authorized to build a certain sewer as follows: Beginning'
at the sewer line of Milford street and thence in a southerly direction
ISO feet in Milford place; and the expense thereof be charged to the
appropriation for new sewers.
Passed July 15, 1904.
An Order to build certain Sewers.
Ordered, That the board of street and park commissioners be and
are hereby authorized to build certain sewers as follows: Commencing
at the sewer line of Hayes avenue and thence in a southerly direction
to the sewer line of Hospital avenue in Chase avenue in said city; com-
mencing at the sewer line of Chase avenue, and thence in a westerly
direction to the sewer line of Massabesic street in Hospital avenue in
said city; and the expense thereof be charged to the appropriation
for new sewers.
Passed September 14, 1904.
An Order relating to the Perambulation of Town Lines.
Ordered, That the city engineer of the city of Manchester be and is
hereby appointed to perambulate the lines between the city of Man-
chester and the adjoining towns, and renew the marks and bounds
thereof and make return of such perambulation according to law;
the expense thereof to be charged to the appropriation for city engi-
neer's department.
Passed October 12, 1904.
An Order relating to the Transfer of the new Goffe's Falls School-
house to the School Board.
Ordered, That the new Goffe's Falls schoolhouse built by James H.
Mendell & Co., of Manchester, N. H., in accordance with the plans and
specifications of McFarland, Colby & McFarland of Boston, Mass.,
and accepted by the joint committee on said schoolhouse October 6,
1904, from said Mendell & Co., be and is hereby transferred to the
school board of said Manchester in accordance with section 3, chapter
65, of the Session Laws of 1897.
Passed October 12, 1904.
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An Ordek authorizing the Mayor and Chairman of the Committee on
Lighting- Streets to execute a contract with the Welsbach Street
Lighting Comijany of America for a Term of Five Years.
Ordered, That the mayor and cliairman of the committee on lighting
streets be and are hereby appointed the agents of the board of mayor
and aldermen to execute a five-years contract with the Welsbach Street
Lighting Company of America for one hundred and forty (140) or
more Welsbach gas lights, provided the present contract with said
company, expiring January 19, I'JOo, is amended so as to conform with
the proposed changes as stated in the report of the committee on
lighting streets, dated October 21, 1904, and submitted to the board of
mayor and aldermen November 1, 1904; said contract to be for a term
of five years from January 19, 1905.
Passed December 6, 1904.
An Ordinance in amendment of Sect-ion 2, Chapter 34 of the Laws and
Ordinances of the City of Manchester, relating to the Election of
City Janitors and the Care of City Clocks.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and x\ldermen of the City of Manchester,
in City Council assembled, as follows:
Section 1. Amend section 2, chapter 34 of the Laws and Ordinances
of the city of Alanchester in the first line of said section, after the
word "the," by striking out the word "joint," and in the third line of
said section, after the word "shall," by inserting the words "annually
in the month of April," and in the tenth line of said section, after the
word "committee," by striking out the word "may" and inserting in
place thereof the words "shall annually, in the month of April," and
at the end of said section by adding the words "the committee shall
annually, in the month of April, also employ some competent person to
take charge and care of the tower clocks and other clocks of the city,
who shall receive such compensation as the committee .shall deter-
mine," so that said section, as amended, shall read as follows:
"Sect. 2. The standing committee on lands and buildings shall have
the care of all other buildings belonging to the city. They shall
annually, in the month of April, employ a janitor to take charge of
the court house in court time and vacation, who shall see that the
building is at all times kept in order and swept and washed as often
as necessary; see that the house is securely locked when not used, and
protected against fire, and that the same is made as secure as possible
from injury of any kind. The said committee shall annually, in the
month of April, also employ such persons as may be necessary to take
the charge and care of the other buildings of the city, who shall receive
such compensation as the committee shall determine. The said com-
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mittee shall annually, in the month of April, also employ some compe-
tent person to take charge and care of the tower clocks and other
clocks of the city, who shall receive such compensation as the com-
mittee shall determine."
Sect. 2. This ordinance shall take effect upon its passage, and all
ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent with this ordinance are
hereby repealed.
Passed to be ordained January 5, 1904.
Ax Ordinance in amendment of Section 23, Chapter fi of the Laws and
Ordinances of the City of Manchester, relating to the Salary of the
Clerk of the Board of Fire Engineers.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Manchester,
in City Council assembled, as follows:
Section 1. Amend section 23 of chapter 6 of the Laws and Ordi-
nances of the city of Manchester, in the fifteenth line of said section.
by striking out in said line, after the word '"clerk," the word "twenty-
five," and inserting in place thereof the word "seventy-five," so that
said section as amended shall read as follows:
"Sect. 23. The chief engineer of the fire department shall have
charge of all fire department apparatus, horses, stables, and property
of every description belonging to the department; he shall care for and
keep in good condition the fire-alarm telegraph, attend to all duties
appertaining to the fire department, and shall receive in full for his
services the sum of fifteen hundred dollars per annum, to be paid in
equal quarterly payments. The assistant engineers shall each receive
the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars per annum, in full for his
services, and for all duties pertaining to his office, to be paid in equal
quarterly paj-ments. They shall elect one of their number clerk, who
shall record the proceedings of the board, and do such other things
as shall be required of him by the board, and shall receive in full for
his services as such clerk seventy-five dollars per annum, payable at
the end of his term of office."
Sect. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent with this
ordinance are hereby repealed, and this ordinance shall take effect
upon its passage.
Passed to be ordained April 1.5, 1904.
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An Ordinance in amendment of Section 7, Chapter 14 of the Laws and
Ordinances of the City of Manchester.
Be it ordained by the Maj'or and Aldermen of the City of Manchester,
in City Council assembled, as follows:
Section 1. Amend section 7, chapter 14 of the Laws and Ordinances
of the city of Manchester, so as to allow Charles C. Clark to repair a.nd
enlarge his house. No. 13 2 Myrtle street, by building a projection ten
by seventeen on the southwest corner of the house.
Sect. 2. This ordinance shall take effect upon its passage.
Passed to be ordained May 3, 1904.
An Ordinance in amendment of Sections 21 and 22 of Chapter 6 of
the Laws and Ordinances of the City of Manchester, relating to the
Pay of Ward Officers at the Ward 3 Special Election.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Manchester,
in City Council assembled, as follows:
Section 1. That for the purpose of this ordinance sections 21 and
22 of chapter 6 of the Laws and Ordinances of the city of Manchester,
as amended December 1, 1896, be amended so that the moderator,
selectmen, ward clerk, and ballot inspectors of said ward in said city,
shall each receive for his services at the special election holden in said
ward on the second day of February, 1904, in addition to his respective
salary as such ward officer, the sum of five dollars.
Sect. 2. This ordinance shall take effect upon its passage.
Passed to be ordained May 13, 1904.
An Ordinance changing the Names of Certain Streets.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Manchester,
in City Council assembled, as follows:
Section 1. That the names of certain streets in the city of Man-
chester be changed as follows: Chestnut west back street, from Cedar
street to Lake avenue, to Fifth avenue lane.
Sect. 2. This ordinance shall take effect upon its passage.
.
Passed to be ordained July 5, 1904.
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An Oedixance in amendment of Sections 21 and 22 of Chapter of the
Laws and Ordinances of the City of Manchester, relating to the Pay
Of Ward Officers at the Ward 2 Special Election.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Manchester,
in City Council assembled, as follows:
Section l. That, for the purpose of this ordinance, sections 21 and
22 of chapter 6 of the Laws and Ordinances of the city of Manchester,
as amended December 1, 1896, be amended so that the moderator,
selectmen, ward clerk, and ballot insf)ectors of said ward in said city
shall each receive for his services at the special election holden in said
ward on the tenth day of May, 1904, in addition to his respective salary
as such ward officer, the sum of five dollars.
Sect. 2. This ordinance shall take effect upon its passage.
Passed to be ordained July 15, 1904.
An Ordinance in amendment of an Ordinance entitled "An Ordi-
nance relating to Junk Dealers."
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Manchester,
in City Council assembled, as follows:
Amend section 7 of an ordinance entitled, "An Ordinance relating to
junk dealers," passed by the board of mayor and aldermen July 9,
1901, in the first line, after the word "be," by striking out the word
"one," and inserting in place thereof the word "five," so that said ordi-
nance as amended shall read as follows:
"Section 1. The provisions of sections 1, 2, 3, and 4 of chapter 124
of the Public Statutes are hereby adopted to be in force in the city of
Manchester."
Sect. 2. The following sections are added thereto:
"Sect. 5. Every person to whom a license has been granted shall
apply for the same to the city clerk. Every license so issued shall be
numbered, and the number of license shall be conspicuously displayed
upon the hat of the licensee.
"Sect. 6. The city clerk, after every issuance of a license, shall
send a record of the same to the chief of police, containing the name,
residence, and number of the licensee.
"Sect. 7. The fee for each license shall be five dollars per year, or
for any fractional part thereof."
Sect. 3. This ordinance shall take effect upon its passage.
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